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OF MI.MBERS pr- JllE IICISLATIVE COUNCIL-Ciwirf.

Rrpmcniing the Inlertm nf the Arab Comniiinily—
Hon, Soi n Biv Au. ,

I.ISI

Clerk I.egi<lathe Caiint il: 
Mb. R. I*. ABMitAiii; (Acting). 

Hepttrtcri
' Mr, A. H. Edwafdi.

COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OFin Mr,'A. II. Killick, Acting nircclot ol Agiiculiurc. :;nd to :4th 
Match. I'WX '

C) yii e Hon, S, M. l-atan. C.B U.. ccconikd for Apccial duly.
(H ttcliirncd at hy»ckction I7th ).inuai)'. 194), viee Hon, Uher D.w. 

dccca'cd. Mr, S T. Thakorc acting member from Ibth to :4th 
March. 194,), .

KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

FIRST SESSION. 1943

- r- ~ rs:
ifim' food on return to the merve*loth March, 1943, His Excellency the themselves.
Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G), 
presiding.

ABSENTEES FROM-LECISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
Kith Maich-

Hon.S.O.V. Hodge. CM.G. 
Hon. Member for lJkamt'.i. 
Hon.'At.(h r.leclcd Member.

I wiM deal with these specifle poinu 
lajcr, but before doing so I Uiink it 

His Excellency opened the Council helpful if I endeavoured to give
with prayer. “ Pl«ure, which necessarily must be In

The Proclamation summoning Council Colonrilf do?," h!’ " 
was read. ,»-oiony has done by way of Increased

production as pan of our contribution to 
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH ?! '* **'"’* ’hi*

terlU'to-r “"oTi?- <h«9t« 'd;ng«‘’al'rpra«nl
P •*'; when there is an iculc shorLo in

Acting Provincial Commissioner Nyanra one direction, for the impression to set
aTvkMember, abroad that, we have fallen down on our 

Member production programme as a whole: and 
central Area. secondly, because we may not perhaps
COMMUNICATION FROM TTIE !he"reKC^^^^^

' - CHAIR pressed production has had on the grow.
. His Excellexcv delivered the follow- mg of essential foodslulTs for his own 
mg Communication from the Chair: consumption by the native.

Honourable Mcmben of Legislative fi”’ ’*i'h the four principal •
Council: erops which were originally included In

of the country generally. I refer of coune acra. an Increase of 145 per
to the present shortage of native food- r, loio ih, n..
stuffs, parUcularly rhaize. with which we 
are faced at the present u'me.
_ I know many people are asking; How 
has this situation come about with such 
rapidity, why ivas it'not foreseen, and is 
Government satisfied that the labour y 
which is beiog temporarily discharged- 
from farms and other constructional 
work, whether for the Services, the Gbv-

17ih .Match -
Hon. S. O. V. Hodge, C.M.G. 
Hon. Mcmlicr for Harnb.! 
Hon. .-Slab I'lcclcd Mctnbci.

ISth March-
lion.-Director of Agriculiiirc. 
Hon. S. O. V. Hodge. C.M.G. 
Hon. Member for Nairobi North. 
Hon. Member for Ukamba.
Hon. Arab Elected Member..,

::nd March-
Hon, Member for Ukamba,
Hon. Arab Elected Member.

in-

:)rd March—
Hon.K.L. Hunter. O,B E.
Hon. Member for Ukamba. .
Hon. Member for Eastern .Area iMr. .A. B. Patel). 
Hon. .Arab Elected Member.

:4lh March—
Hon. K. L, Hunter. O.B.E 
Hon, Member for Ukamba.
Hon. .Arab Elected Member,

JfiOO acres, in 1942, 16,500 
acres, an increase of 450 per 

i cent.
In 1939 the acreage under rye was 
/ 300 acres, in 1942, 3,400 acres,
, ‘fcreasc of 1,033 per cenL 
In 1M9 tte acreage un&r .

SOfiOO acres, m 1942, 87,000, a 
decrease of 3J per cent

\
£1-
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KENYA LECISIATIVE COUNCIL3 /MJ rwrtfi

Sethe FroJuftict 4

‘"ilrH;'. ,M, 77Mo'hJ,"3't'S^"V3: ss'sss'
t,, vejclablcj produced by the

vl" ”''5 Plon'fnj*«rcconcerned, °f 'ha' area, while the value of
ff order, have faiive-«ro»n frevh vegetable, produced

n« H'" oan. Kiambu District for consumption
® 00"'- ^■^'ro*’' market and elsewherei« s."'.5i:"a7.sr.'z'u”™

crcaw over 1942 of 25.S per cent, ma a ""d lo be aihamed of the above .
acreage, 2«,J per cent. (laVacreage, Is" Pamcularly when it i, remern-
per tcnl, and rye acreage, 350 per cent m •."''a*”'’' «muliancously
II may alio be of Interest to you to have demand, of the fighting
»otne figure, in respect of wheal? in manpower both European and
regard to which the progret, ha, been a* a rcsuli many '
very .atisfaciory, and in view of^c f^rm* are carrying on with
prcttnl food shortage i, to (mporlani r* "“'rr") >«pervi,ion at a

hTwIT P'»'''r''B' ‘here were delivered 'nbour
94l”w,? sanLsj wrpparable figure in ha, often been poor. Despite
on M ami from the “n 'he African for the

*"®‘ “r' Af ® '"'a' '""’’her ofdcnily eapected. A rtcans employed for wage, in agrietd.
"sard* other European crop, the «|uaiter,. women and

So 'ea ha, increased by two . m I'l'l!," “■Tn'lSi"*' 'ahour, i, estimated5 owsvw'xrpsis ■"“
™ Si'S •siu. »= t.,.
create the acrea^ from 38.K^ t ^ h? ncS^isv ‘‘ “^""8

number of nl imlmlry, the '"adequate, but I should like to

. a£r.“cs £ ns-rf rrs'At'ssnss

, &'C&-£S

lerii MARai. IMSB'it ! MKMnrrj end Timbrt
Midst Position 6

Before teasing the lubjcct of produc* W.SOO bags, the total delivery ex- 
lion I might perhaps mention oun output P"'.'" from European and native 
of timber. In 1939 Kenya produced *°nrce, remained approximately the 
16.200 ton, of uwm timber. In 1940 we “'"c. • ,
turned out 29,530 ton^ in 1941 36,300 These were the figure, on which the 

' lu"*!?"***" addition. Maize Control Board wa, working until
the Kenya Forest. Department delivered the 21st October. On that date the 
to the mdtt^- force, in 1939 13)27,000 Agricultural Department redu«d he 

P®'"- Climate of native deliveries to 1,025,000
2,819.000 running feet, tn 1941 8,460.000 bag,, and the member of the Kew 
mmo^" ■ *"'* *? "PP™J'""‘c'y I-»rmet,* Association on the Maize Con?

i"® sS."’’ intimated that European ■"collret Wild and «ara rubber are worthy deliveries might be expected to twch
mh^Tfn?.!,' ^hl.000 bagiu On t^23rd Novcm? '
mbUr for this reason-b^use they arc ber the total estimated deliveries which 
high pfiortiy products to far as the war stood at that dale at 1,395000 
ctrort u conarned. and they involve funher reduced to 1.147,700 bans, a 
conudcrable demand, on labour, reduction which related almost entirely

I will now turn to the immediate lu '‘’'p"”*'" ''"P- Subwquently to this 
problem, with which we are confronted European figure, were further
by the present shortage of native food-
siufTs. Kenya f’armers Association to

T 300,000 bags*
The short answer to the question why • After that the situation further 

SV^C arc so short of native foodstulls at deteriorated, The actual figure, of 
the present time is ihat the deliveries of delivery from the Ivt Jiilv 1942 un rnEurnc^L'fS'm,':^;;;^’ M-h. >9«. arit8Vt68 ba^^

SH/iS ='^■■'3

acrcane that inok ninei* in iclii And from the 1942/43 crops, and.it
aUhough it can be argued that had the '* *° estimate for
guarantee, offered under the Incrcaurd *“8« B» loial dclivcr-
Production of Crop, Regulation, beett IJ?tiJ,7>l i"“?h “ll ‘'*1“' 
put into operation earlier the incrcaic in up 'o Ihe
European acreage for 1942 might have t"««nnn^kexpected to reach 
been larger, the fact remain, ifei there iif ™ un? "“p

an extenuon of maize acreage to "Si’l, ^ “J ’ '"^'""5
87,000 acre, and that it wa, on that acre- '"'7''“'^ “'"“‘'''‘ "f
age, plus an allowance for wjuatter maize, ^'**1'"i*’ ®* ?”**

to be available for the Maize C^r^ ?" estimated delivery of only 320,000 
So far a, the native reserve are con- .“fuT farrtis to the Con- .
ceraed a total of a million bag, was ex- 1 ,•®’ “*

=1vS.£L7»TS'SSfJS; “ s ■vS"4S£E;“£
ao2fs,,T£rsS'4id£
_ . . .. In,the cam of Native maize we arc

‘ ^ posiuon m July when confronted with an elimated ,horlfall of 
Marze Control wra, msumted. Subse-x 654.000 bag,-350,000 bag, front the - 
quently, the deliverta to the Control Nyanza Province. 2303)00 bag, from the 
from European farm, were eUmated by Central Province, and 70,000 from other

Is
■sf7!'4

as a /f

,4a f
4
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Ai

4
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:i;
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xlkenva legislative counctl7 Ualu fmlittm leniMARai.msUtlir Potiikm t 9 Maia feitthDa- Raihning 10
IH.E. Ihe Governor}

brought about the prewnt ajlual.on, and covered their own need* by importation^ 
It ii due to a combination of cau«L and eapreawd their willin^eiJ^to atjis^ 

I am informed that a ihortfall of »ome •'’5 «''<! authority with any aurplus they 
380,000 bagi can definitely be ascribed ™'8hl acquire should the necessity arise, 
to the failure of the short rains crop citlmaics of deliveries coiitinued to 
which, although planted, did not mature ‘*rop> <ha home authorities were notified 
owing 10 drought,conditions. This leaves •t'' l®lh November that it might be 
a shortfall of 274,000 bags' to hacesvary to import maire for the civil 
accounted for. population. On 23rf November, when a

It must be remembered it was not until «t™ated deliveries was
the end of December tlial It was defin- 'he Board, the military'
llciy known that the short rains had com- “"'ho'"*” were tmmediately informed 
ptelely failed and that the Agricultural “TPhes of maize from the Con-
oniceri appreciated how seriously de- '*"P' ‘’n tepayment in kind could, 
pleled the deliveries were likely to be, *he 3I5I December. The
for supplies In October, November and . authorities were asked to arrange 
December ssere substantial and it is ‘he Kenya Government to
deliveries which we were counting on “’"-h snd subsequent months,
from-January to June which have dried I f®''«>' that Ihe first instalment
up. There Is no doubt that the total "t* in Kenya, and t
failure of the short rains, and consequent 'd take this opponunily of
depleted supplies of foodsiulls alternative “"‘"“''Ic'lsing the great assistance we ■
to maire, plus the appearance of locusts • 'f '"*'''”1 from the home authorities 
m certain areas, caused native growers to
hold up^a considerable portion of maize I deeply regret that' we should hsu- 
grown fiom the long rain ciop which had to meet the present position tern 
mite,wise would have come forward. .i^rarrly by importation. at~ whTn 

It must be tcmcmbeicd too, that the paiauiouni imporuvnce to make
native maize which comes into the market “"d most economical use of
is but a sery small percentage of the total ‘•"PP"’B. In addition there is also the 
crop growTs, and ihat it is only the sur- '“."‘'deration of price. But 1 would rc- 
plui not rmulrtd for food within ihc ’ f’'"** "’'mbers that we are not alone 
reserves which normally comes on to the , "*‘''"8 'o face special dilliculiics in- 
markcl. The incidence of a severe i'j'p* drought, and that near-by 
drought Ihcrcfoie can rapidly reduce this ^''"“"..'“rjiorics including the Union 
esportable surplus almost to vanishing ®' Africa and the RhodcsUi arc 
Pdinl-

A further consideration is the fact that ^
f" 'he , ' ‘'’““'d like patiicularly to acknow-

■ 'u®' I*"' ‘“‘‘'‘nee given to ui by the
cuHles LTJ'?* T‘"® .k' f^'h by reduction of
cuUlcs, (hetc ate fewer piece goods, bi- ration scales so as to nuke

' m Inin®!" ®ri adjustment as po^bl! m

i';- rr£' iiisr- ■“ S:r.;”,s:,s
»nJ wuhout the rtKtvn. - i

I will now tmn lo the action !aUn as svar nwT-
J?’’" “ ihortfalli wctc teportt^ in dcUilweb ini S»*c
^tol^r last. On the Zhl October the lions or ihi"® *.^bicct of impona-
dayihe llo.ird'nis!icceived antniimaUon The otes m sources of supply. .
that the estimate of deliveries should'be cutiies^r m ®‘“ diffi-
teduced by lOS.flflO hags, the Chairt,n w '“‘d" ‘'doe. accord-<’>' 'Var Supplies Bwtd wa?^d^2d of tml^rrih'” ‘“PP’x Md method 
'hk, the Contm, could not supply ^ t

““l!Lrnoftos««?^"S^" Control, stock, of maize 'a
•-4 iHsss fsmm

will not be increased beyond the present distribution had to be ellcdicd on prac-

^4
4

ft

built up or for overall full requirements - 
I hope that I have said enough to show to be met.- 

that immediate action was taken both by 
the civil and the Service aulboriiics to 
secure importations as soon as it was 
clear that such a step was necessary.

The question may be asked, however, 
as to why simultaneously with the action

FiMlIy, I come to the question of Ihc 
position in the native reserves themselves, 
and the eatem to which they will be self- 
supimriing and able to absorb labour re
turning to them. Fortunately a great deal

lai^ur for^‘^wa?nm n',? • ?n '*'**' f'""" Of popuhllon.
oti^mu^n ^ no dimcully will be espertenced in feed- '
.._ ■ , . , . . fcscrvc population aiid indeed,
Ayegards raitoning. I need hardly rc- .owing lo recent rains, exports of food 

mind you of the diirtculties of miroduc- f,om the Province arc still a possibility

hh5mtou''o"Vhe“3ls'l’’oJto^rw!tr'^ all District Commisiioneri as 10 the food 
v^w m^rtainina mor?^ o«^^^ The re! P®’*'*®",*" di*"!''*. ""<1 mpdrts ,0
quirtmems of the urban dweller! and in '•!,!? ‘"‘’H'v r®,'
the case of fanh and contract Ubour it ° A ” ‘
was decided to awrait the completion of in’* *" '•'d Central Province,-^--------
the special Labour Census thai was due ij Mt free from anxiety and il
on the I5th December. being carefully watched. There is n risk

- On the 3th December steps were taken Kiambu Rc-
to cause employwi to register indi- L'lT,® i"** '“ ^'n P""* "f the Fort 
vidually with specific trader, andLto make These two area, provide
return, of their estimated requirement, P'0>>i™. *ince quite apart from
by 7lh January, in order that should the *^f of the failure of Ihe ihorl
prcpect of a permanent ritorlage of '"'y “* •’’d'*" by Ihe figure,
maize throughout the reason eventuate it ' "®''' sNcn you. largely turned over to 
would be possible very closely 10 ration 'b' cultivation of European vegetable, 
maize, since, unfortunately the statistic, for the Nairobimarket and have pur- 
of requirements according lo areas had chased their own food requirements from 
proved unreliable and Ihe returns 'be resultant cash. Owing lo Ihc iirin- 
originally required under Ihc Maize Con- smey of supplies in Nairobi and Ihe in- 
trol Regulations were unsatisfactory. It iroduclion of rationing there, this means 
is a regrettable fact to record that Ihc of obuining their food supplies has been 
returns arranged to be submitted in abruptly cut off. Iruinictions have been 
January were not very intelUgenlly com- itsurt by District Commissioners requir- 
pletcd by a considerable section of the mg tdl growers to cultivate a maximum 
public with the result that, in spite of acreage of native foodsiulls, and in the 
additional skUJed assistance in the Maize case of Kiambu the local administration 
ConMl .Office, the scheme is even now- is'fully alive to the situation and special, 
not fully effective. / steps have been taken to deal with iL ‘ ■

ft

;f. ^

con-
varyi \



KENVA LEQISLAnVE COUNCIL11 Hatliynlnt ITra MARCH, 1«JBOU IZ
3,;! 13 OraJ AHfvert Oral Xiuwm |4

IH E. Ihi Governor] - ■'
In conelmioi), while I can hold out to . c, d

you no prdipcil of an early Velaxalion ' , . Kladino
of the coniroli and rcilrictioni rtcenlly motion of Mil Hariucih
impoied, I believe that ihe poiliron a '‘'““'"'3' General) the following BilU 
being and will conlinue to be mel, and a fint lime and notice given
that with patience and good will on all [“ RW® Ihc iubrequent readings at a 
lldei we shall gel through Hie diHieult 'A'®''‘“ge of the, session: 
few rnonihs ihal lie ahead of us. The 
dilllcultles of introducing any form of 
rationing of a population of mixed

BILLS
WcdRnilaT. 17th March, 1943
Council assembled ini'the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 am. on Wednesday, 
l?ih March. 194J. His Excellency the 
Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G.) 

• presiding.
His Excellency open»l the Council 

wiih prayer.

No. 2—Traders Licensdot Ordinanxe.

Mr. Kasim (^ycstcra Area):
According to the Traders Licensing 

Ordinance a trader who holds a trading 
licence of Sh. 45 can slock goods to 
the value of Sh. 2,000 only.mul one 
holding a licence for Sh. 112/50 can 
stock goods to the value of Sh. 6,000. 

_ . . , .. , ■ In view of the prices of piece goods
Xfli'h wax w-e- by about 300 tl 400
March. 1943, were confirmed. '-per cent, would Government please

review this provision and so amend 
the ordinance as to, allow the traders 
to carry stocks corresponding to the 
increased value of goods?

Increased Production 
(Amendment) Bill.

Increase of Rent and of Mortgage 
(Restrictions) (Amendment)

o( Crops . '■-"3

MINUTESraces
with dilfetcni dietary needs arc immense, 
and 1 have no doubt cases of hardship 
and Incnnvtnitntd will arise, I would, 
however, appeal lo the public gencralfy 

“«l« the various Conirollfri in their 
dimcult laiki, lo endeavour io comply 
with rather than lo evade the regulations. Mining (Amendment) Bill 
and lo remember that In an cxpciimcnl 
Of llii* wit wc mini largely progms by 
a procevt of trial and error.

‘

:: 3
Land and Water Preservation Bill. 
3n' Disputes

4 ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No 1—iNCaEA-XED PaOOUCTION OF CROPS 

Ordinance. 1942 
Mr. Cooke (Coast):

Will Gosemment stale; —

: 1
■ V : I

I
Mr. Te.ster; The answer is In Ihe ■ 

negative. The Government Is at present 
(a) Whal liability, if any has been opposed to any modilication of trading 

incurred in respect of guaranteed mini- licence fees, 
mum return under seclion 4 of Ihc
Increased Production of Crops Ordin- INCREASED PRODUCTION Ol- 
ance up till the end of 1942?

-Vildicrs (Exemption from Civil Pro
cess) (Amendment) Bill.

Excess Pfoliis Tax (Amendment) Bill.
Regiilration of Documents (Pholoslatic • 

Copies) Dill.
Honourable Members, in opening this 

Scsslori of Council, I carneslly trust that 
wi It lire blessing of Almighty God it. 
dclibcrallotii may lead towards ihc pro- 
motion of the prosperity and welfare of 
this Colony and Pioieeloraic.

CROPS (AMENDMENT) BILLPyreihrum (Amendment) Bill 
Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill. (6) The Iota! amount paid in grants 

under the same ordinance up till the 
end of I942?t

-i • Second Reading
Mr. Blunt: Your Excellency, I beg 

to move lhat the Increased Production 
(c) The total amount of the advances’ of Crops (Amendment) Dill be read 4 

under the ordinance made by ihc Land second lime. ^
and .Agricultural Bank of Kenya to 
the same dale?

ADJOURNMENT
MINUTES

The mlmilcs of the meeilng ol 17lh 
December, 1942, were confirmed.

PAPER.S UID
tabTo*-
By Mr. Rtwcir (Osief .Scciclary); 

Re^tl of Commilice appointed lo con
sider the advliabillly of introducing 
a lyxicm of probation to the Colony.

By Mr. Te-stir (Financial Secretary): 
Information concerning boards and 

coinmillcts. In pursuance of the oral 
reply given on 16lh Dumber, 1942,
Mci^K uasinGIshJi, ''''

I do not propose lo refer in detail lo 
Ihc principal ordinance which was passed 
early.last year or to the resulu of the 
provisions of similar legislation Intro
duced by rules. You, Sir, In your speech 

Mr. Blunt (Director of Agriculture); yesterday gave the Council a number of 
(ol The coniingem liabiliiy incurred in figures lowing how acreage of various 
respect of guaranteed minimum return crops have increased during the past 

. under section 4 of the Increased Produc- year, and those increases are without is 
lion of Crops Ordinance for the Crop doubt due in a large measure to the

existence of the principal ordinance, I 
would only like to mentjon two figures,
The first is the Increased area of 
scheduled crops which, uiidcr Ihc terms 
of the ordinance in 1942,' amounted to 
approximately 36,000 acres, and the 
estimated acreage that will be brought 
under crop resulting from the terms of 
the ordinance in 1943, which Is between 

(6) £35,207 15s. Od. was paid in grants 35,000 and 40,000 acres. If you consider
that these acreages are In confined areas,' 
that by and large the coHec and sisal 
industry do not come inlo.it very much, 
thoe acreages at you said yesterday, sir, 
represent a tremendous effort on the part 

(d) Two prosecutions under the of the farmers in this country. And we
Ordinance have bren insiimted, of which tevc to remember that these increased ■
one ms withdrawn and the other^4s—acreages have been achieved In spite of 
pendiog; there have been no convictions. dilBculties with machinery. I do not think

i
<it> The total number of prosecu

tions and convictions under the 
ordinance?,^

4:
t:

Season 1942 svas £462.232.
A final figure for actual disbursements 

in connexion with this crop season can
not yet be furnished as certain claims 
are still under investigation, but elesren 
claims already sanctioned amount. to 
£1,172 and it is estimated that total dis
bursements will not exceed £ji000.

4
up to the end of 1942.

(c) £37,137 13 83 Saras paid in advances 
by the Land and Agricultural Bank of ' 
Kenya up to the end of 1942.

/
\
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'® P'"" P'"'?' "ho rftould come ' ; 3
fhould like to nke e*r«cted, I wiihin the icrmt of the ordinance but ^

. Mould like to lake ihii opjMrIunity of who are not in faci wiihin it—non . •■
paying iribuic parlicularly w the chair- native in ihia case of courae fncludei

Clauw 3 provide, ihal a variation 
C^miltce.. The working of ihi. ordin- m the requirement, may be made if
knowlwl on local necctury |o fit circumstance., by rule .
Mlisfactoiy. and a large body of busy caw to have an amendment by a bill h 
•m.'n"* *’*'*' * t'1 ordinance much more elastic

’".P "’""Iwf* will >sree lhal »* i.
term, of the ordinance have been Ihe best way of dealing with these chans

'i'^'iTn'Mcc. Under (A) of ihft 
' nlLe on^fhi? , 1^' PfO'iiion ii also made, which did'

""‘■"'‘"S «« 'I'' Pa»!. lo give sraiti. for

egislation, when it wa. introduced (iril
In the form of rules and .ubsequenily iuining to clause a, provision is there
in the form of the IV42 Ordinance, wa. for form, to be made to fit re-
rather in Ihe iialuic of a .hot in Ihe dark, jolrcmeni. instead of their being jpeci- 
counwl"„n from other f^d by .chedulc lo the ordinance w^ai

. r P ^ Por require- '*>'>' o*nnoi be altered, and Ihe provision
a'lm I; PO>llion change, "o* will be .uch forms "a. am from
« mo I from day to day in regard lo “he 'in’e 'o lime prescribed" wh.*ch e 
pm t.ly of crop, and the need for pa,- more elasticity and enrbta the form
!hM*n **'ki^** *’ natural ^ altered when ncccttary. Similarly in
that a TOntidcrable number of amend. iub<Iauaci (4> and (M [L u:hJ!!u Ir

Sciled by and discus J IritMh^^m' pSon'h'inwrlid h" '

'“'P ">« *>'» i'wlf nnd programme, could be
deal shortly wiili the sarioiu amend- ^ fr'of the requirement.
rharta Sddifr** ‘l**" nm'Lbm'it°h'^‘T"’ ‘f'f'“ *•'« orop. originally ^ form nothing could bein Ihc^ principal ordinance, we Pro'ttion is ma*
have now added oats, rice, rubber °r not he has .ubmitled" hi.
vte'^l'ili P’®’ In'Ihe^n "''hm the lerms.
vision sun esisi. m add by rule any r!, *1 i* »ub-e!ause provision is made
fu lher crops which it may appear dcsir- u " “f^r or servant of the board 

'° •’r®^ under the terms of the w ^ chairman to sign on
otsltnante because they nuy become of Jj*’. '^f'^’f- Tftal I think all wiU agree is 
first iwlortiy or for any other rtaKiiy Jn ^mmonsenso as the chairma^
w toy' *l^v^ "oon-na^ve! *“ ■"P'rs. The

5°rportle." have been iS, in “ ®"'™P°rtant prosii-
au^ilulnl for the words "European or inV * “f*.'® ‘’’® Proa^r «n or^
Indian , or body corporate." h^uld *>« f^^ked

or vaned. Provision is now made that it

.5 fnrrmwrr.nf^ri^ct^^r'^:? COiniCtL
tTm aiARai. IMJ

Inrmufil Brodactfon of Crops Bill It

with the Registrar General. The amend- 
can be revoked or varied at the disciclion menu In clause 10 are necessitated by
of the board, and obviously it is dcsir- the (act that grants and minimum
able. If, for instance, a mistake is made guarMlecd returns ate now specified by "
in the original order it is only reasonable rule. In clause II (a) Ihe words “or
on representations being made that the esceed" are put in there by way of clari-
mistake should be altered.,a ficaliotu As the provisions of Ihe section

a.use6.gainisanimporun.c.au„.

much of-a parilimlar crop guaranteed -»«'*«» lh« «tum and the 
within the tcrS^i of the ordinance he may "ifud" hV .
keep for bis own use and. conversely, meanl, and this amendment
how much he must dispose of. 1 am ‘f’"f,''*!?''
sure that, particularly under the present =’ * '°* “l* '
circumsUnS^ you srill agree it is dcsir- ‘H"' '‘>5 P'*"
able that this provision should be put Pf'wf"" ^ rtekoned whtn the, 
in. Ctame 7 (aV makes provision again s™" k«I» » for hi. own u«t..C car^ 
for alterations in the schedule, and in (A) the Price at which Tarmcr. shall bes--irxfsr-z‘=
ht*’thT^riginM'ord'iJi^ tot ’bm^'hfg ‘<‘'“'‘'1' °f'[]' P'“j“" ® "Lf E

miuion was got from the i^rd. iVis f®! * for instance. Ano her
clear, now that we are gening down to reason for the provision is the [<>« IhjtU 
working well up to lime with this ordin- where a man keeps a crop on his ra<m

no qucslion of transport is invoIvcOT

- '"U
'.j

I
I
J

i.'il
it

-
ancc. lhal when breaking \% done in one . ....
year and the crop pul in the neat it is when delivering il he has lo I

. unreasonable, if a man has broken land provide transport to pul il f.o.r. There- 
and got it in a proper state of cuiavaUon, fore it is only rcasonhbic that the board 
tot he should havx to wait three or «hould be In a position to determine the 
four months-before he is able to sow value at which crops kept by a farmer 
it to get his grant In Clause 8 (a) Ihe «l>ouId be reckoned In determining 
words “or grant" are deleted. The effect whether or not he has got his minimum 
of lhal is tot in future a grant may be return. Clause 12 contains a new sub- 
used for other purposes ton those section to section 23. and it Is inserted In 
specified in the case of grants now. Il order to make it clear that any agency 
Is only reasonable, I think horn mem- appointed To handle crops under the 
bers \^l agree, in the case of breaking terms of the ordinance must give such In- 

. land tot it a man Is going to get a formation to the board as tics within ils 
certain figure per acre, he may scant to power and which the board may from - 
capend That on buying trek oxen, a time lo lime require. It will be quite clear 
traaor. or some machinery, and pro- tot If the board is to deal properly with 
vision n now made tot he can do tot Ihe crops it has it must be nble lo call on 
and not be lied down to the purpose of an agency at any. time to stale how much 
breaking ground. In (A) provision is made of a crop has already been delivered and 
that an advance may be used for the pur- to answer any other question which the 
pose of paying insurance premia, and (r) agency may be capable of answering in 
is consequuit upon Ihe provision for the connexion with lhal crop, 
variation or revocation of an order.

-.ft"

■

•'-■I
■!

, ,, The amendment in clause 13 speaks
Clause 9 deletes the reference to the' for itself, I think; the addition there of 

fourth schedule, as there will, if these tl^ words “and preventing and con- 
amendments are'agrccd to, be only one trolling alucks by or spread of plant 
left in Ihe ordinance. The fourth schedule .pests and diseases." ft is true |hal we ' 
deals with the ooti&ation lhal the Banki-'have other legislation under the Diseases 
on making an advance, has to register of Plants Prevention Ordinance which

can-.

; \ ;
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^ /WatH«, „/c«p, flw I’Kftcui ftodu^io^ „1 Crop, am n -fff

«!fS=>»."Sur„5
In.wance which fa,mm m «q^ m hv' f ‘^.T,
late out on « crop ihoiitd be limiinl in ” *’*' '*“**’ or by 'ihc Ruaranicfd minimum return^ in ''*"*f"- •'>‘“'f* «’«. whether
re.pccl only of crop* on which an r • mongigcc, the Land Bank
advance it given. Actually a* it tiandt ‘'“'a"" miBht lake potwttlon. and it 
in the bill. | think it would not be pracli- * “">' °r ‘bow
c.iblc fo, the rc.'iuin that if a cron ’be board will sij|| be able io deal
aciiially reaped it let* in value than the ’’ P"'')' for-
Suaraniced minimum relurn, the in- T'*' finiihed with the dale of
•uiancc company would not be prepared <’00"Prn«mcnt of the ordinance and 
10 iniiirc It for a higher figure than it " “PPbtd 10 Ihe pretent. Clause Ig
wai worth, and I tuggetl an amendment. '‘.,'7 ful'-mating Kciion, and there it 
an amendment wdl be necettaty in teicct - *''* "o*'*' 'bat a considerable number

"" bnet that a f ‘“'‘’‘.'«>nal provisions that are not in 
nan-should Iw required to insure up to ordinance have been inserted

onhTZ"'! ‘“'0° "’t provide, that rute
"hV^lm M 'f""”’ "’’‘'bever i, "’■’K be m.sde with regard to irrigation
Icrm of hi 'b' “"‘‘"'b" “O't* which were intrt^uced
whMi oV t ordinance certain caK, m the ordinance, (h) i* the nrin-

Ze Znes o'r'’T"'' "0.' 0'“^ be madTirr'lhe
!« ter,rof L '^ T .compulsory ferliliraiion of land andpmsiiInfirm or for any other reaton is unable In resrseci l!r m ** for grants to be given 

10 carry out the term, of an order“ or I'", P">,‘'“'bon of manure
may be luucd to him; (r) deal, with the oowen enlarges the general
caic of the death of a farmer Tnd Ihc sw wide “1"® *»
nierim period between death and when at the oilier® r"? ’’ "‘*‘‘‘"'>8 farmer,Ihe eseculora or trustees hate powTr m .L It' 'b® board to do or to

ms? r Afler^ll. if a T*i"? *">■ ‘oeb act, which
man dies when a crop it growing, it i. “f 'be board, be
no good leaving it until the executor, and the fertility of the ■
trtmee, ate able to act-Hsome^y mmi s^i’ " X'lds per acre

. S?„"".'rbb that far^iTw^a W enJ ioerr^
^'lic provi»lon» as under ii a iharnKs* Pfoduciion of crons." i

i '“7 t
.TSv:,; s? t* ‘S’zZparagraph in thi, clause puls in fwrer b'" »od clrewhere w
or member, and rersanl, oVihc S ‘ *"*eh to Sng

.bou, the limit of the :

l7tH MARCH. 1«J
tamvsrd Pwdueriop of Crop, BUI 212t fnemued Prodaefko, of Crop, But

[Mr. Blunt} _ hold their criticiHis until «« see Ihc re
try' to get in and we diould really gel suit,. To-slay we are under abnormal 
down in the future 10 try and incrcare citctun,tance% and abnormal circum- 
our production by increaiing the pro- stance, merit abnormal methods. I 
duclion pet acre rather than the number regard Ihi, whole scheme of increased

crop, as Ihe fundamental bedrock of the 
progrc« and stability of this, country.

rl of acre, under crops.
■ 17 M.stoa Csv£.NDistt-BE.VTtNCX (Nairobi 

Nonhl: Y'our Esccllency, 1 beg formally
10 second and to resersc my right to principal Ordinance repeal, Ihc duration

of the principal Ordinance. I put it to 
Ihi, Council that it i, beyond any ques- 
libn of doubt whatsoever that this 
ordinance should be kept on the 
statute book for at least two years follow
ing Ihe end of the year in which peace 
is declared. \Vc cannot run any risks.
The whole of Europe and the whole of 
the devastated icrritoric, will need food.
What i, more important, it will slop 
chaos here; it will slop doubt , over a 
period which will be probably the most 
anxiou, in our history, and I therefore 
do hope that if this bill goc, to select 
committee that they will take great care 
and considcraion over this matter. I con
sider it is exceedingly dangerous to cut 
out Ihe duration clause; we have con- 

•linual changes of Sccrclarics of Slate for 
the Colonies, and we may have changes

, . , , „ „ m Governors and in Chief Secretaries )for marketing which eventually will understand 'and ^
become « evwniial. l am awme that to- j.,,, i„,pu,tanre of
day-and I have said so ^fore-lhc ,hu measure, and I therefore think that
Ministry of Supply will purchase all we po„ibimy
can oiler, but-.there will come a lime j„g Worses or lorpedomg what
when, if SVC have not our platined mar- , ^ wonderful Khemc, and
kejing ready, 'he whole of ihis scheme .^ould cut out any clement of-
will be jcopardi^, and I tvould like d^ubl now. That will enable us when 
Government to tor that continually in j,
mmd; I regard this as one of the most

»■

Finally. I notice that clause 19 of the

speak.
Ma, ViNCINT (Nairobi South); Your 

Excellency, while not attempting in any 
way to detract from or to disparage the 
excellent and detailed explanaion the 
hon. Director of Agriculture has given 
us regarding this bill, I would like to 
preface my remarks by staling that i had 
hoped that Ihe hon. Member for Nairobi 
North would have ton given an oppor
tunity of introducing this bill. He operates 
it; it was he who to a very great extent 
conceived Ihe scheme and who has 
carried it out with great ability, and I 
consider it would have been a very gen
erous and a very welcome gesture of co
operation on the part of Government, at 
the present time, but evidently it was not 
to be. I am sorry that in the amendments 
there is no measure for closer planning'*

.T,

■i
"1
I
ff

important features of the scheme. Unless ^,toirlSs‘To 'L‘’i Uto’o"f Thc'sUultTotl 
you tie up marketing you must, under 
normal circumsiances, fail, and I warn 
this Council once again that this is so.

and go forward accordingly.
Mas. Watxins (Klambu): Your 

. . . , , , Excellency, ihcre is one point I Should
1 was yen' glad to hear the hon. nke to bring to Ihc attention of this 

pirwor of Agn^iure i ranarki on the Council and that is Ihe question of man- 
fertiltnuon of the land, referrrf to on _ ^e have had In our district lately
page 6 clame 18 of the btlL We tave d„,h of four Of our older farmer, 
surely learned our lomn that it T, fatal ,hey jould not carry on-
to-day to delay, and the sooner hts sen- •
timcnli and these paragraphs are given 
effecr to. the sooner we shall reap our not want to inicrrupi (he hon. member, 
reward. Any money which is spent by but to what clause of the bill is she 
either the farmer or the Government by applying her remarks? We are concerned 
means of a subsidy, will be wen and with very definite business this morning, 
wisely spent 1 know there is still a ccr- which is amending an existing Ordinance, 
tain amount of doubt in the minds of and I roust ask hon. members to confine 
people, for whose opinion I have a very thCmselve, to the business before 
great regard, as to the wisdom of this CouneiL If she would refer me to Ihe 
scheme, but I would like them to with- clause she U referring to? .

■-1
■ Ithere is a 

On the reeom His Excellency: Order, order I I do .. jour

I '
.1
i

\
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illuilfsiHJn of fhc point of tiew “O*- '»!« of Pope:— . „„
taken if we cannot have lome more of * Government let fools
our men back. If it it out of order. I contest 
'.III accept your ruling. What eVr i, best administered, is

bcs!. * *

m tTm kURat. IMJ .25 tncrtmrxi Breduciion of Crvpt &Xf tncrratfil tnxixthn et Crops ,Bitl 26

'Is [Major Cascndish-Bcntinckl 
resident native labourers on the land of a present Pan VI reads; “This ordinance 
farmer are marketed under tome form of shall continue in force until the 3Iat day 
controlled marketing system. Now that of December, 194J and slutll then ea- 
we have guaranteed prices for naiiye pro- pire," provid^ that by proclamation it 
duce I do not think it would be unfair may be kept in force, I believe we are
in any shape or form on the native to with hon. members in our object, which
teouirc him to sell hit produce through is that farmers shall have confidence in 
the landowner on whose land he is work- that they will not imagine that Govern- 
jng. whose tenant he is. so he will get a ment will permit this ordinance to ex-
fair price. The important thing b that we pjre in the way it is provided now. As
shall then be in a position to control all hon. members arc aware, planting orders 
this produce. At the moment this type of have already been given which will only > 
produce is wandering all over the lake elTect in 1944, so that it must be
country, and nobody is able to pin it obvious to everybody in this Council that
down in any shape or form.

regard to the duration of this bill. The

M«. Crx«r; Your Excellency. I
Vfi.*" S'**''‘*'**”’‘'06 the ^inri-

ulr mil”"! !' '*»n amimd. Nairobi South in that forciWe'^i!!,'^^
to say- bis told us that in abnormal Umts we 

easy complacency of ”0*1 do abnormal things and

for 
manner ofiog Hill, because I should like

mrhon'*VlMl'ih'*'rs'''u" "I “‘‘‘“•‘"“' .mings and lake 
hue which ^ “‘’".‘’"'■al action. For goodness sake let
he oril^i resent. We had “» 'he adminisiralion of this Ordin

;™ -rars-t™ ;:cS'Tr'P'f f '^rSi’rMhal'^mfio mhto Kaf unim' '^i* 'imc'next
acfuunl for all ihe gloomy facts LS brought into the
igufts discloKd in Your E,cell mo^ n',h7' O'**'"*"’" “ ”uch
hot'tn^nPo»ibly^ ton ThM?,’,r '"*"*' ""'‘‘tic 
how an Ordinantc of this imnori.n^ s u-,, ' ’“'on why I criticise;-SS =2»;'£■£ t,i s".sa't srs'.r.'^.s

Rotary Club m^InVwe &1Sdm2 “the'baf '*’' Council .L

Bt^S

I
'■•.V

.

to pretend that the measure will come to

SiHrirrSiSS SriHtE'55S;
figures you, sir. produced yesterday, but Council,
he did say a good deal about our com-
pheaney. I have no doubt that the hon. .
Director of Agriculture will bear me out 'here arc only two points to wfiich I 
that we are far from complacent: wo would like to refer. The first is that made 
have too many difficulties to deal with by the hon. Member for Nairobi South, 
and we are consc’ious of shortcomings in be pointed out the necessity for
various respects, but I do submit that the P marketing. From what I,
mere fact that wc have not half our said in this Council on the motion pro- 
fam-.cts languishing in gaol as a measure by 'b' bon member some time ago
of increasing production is not a certain '’c wiH “PP’«;»'' 'b“ I “m very much 
sign that we are not cognisant of short- =" '“‘b bim on this matter, but i Isa large question the nccess iy for the ^.mings and of trying to r^rfy tad h, which does not appear to
husbandry and so om I f J^ ^’esp moment. Wo have markets
the standard of oj for our guaranteed crops, and I doubt
orfinwce treasured by the very much if we in this Council can fofe-
wto^have been convictrf tod are Jan- .uflkiently accurately what Is going 
guiihtng m gaol I am afraid tot I bold
precisely opposite views, tot if you have put anything in the way of
powers and exercise them without re- marketing intoThe form of legislation at 
course to the law, you are oomit a better 
iob.

I

■ «■

■■ - It'!■

Mr. Blunt: Y'our Excellency, I think

il
enn

4
■ ■■4

f
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this stage. I am by no means ogainst his 
view. We must have planned marketing 

CoL. Kttucwooo (Trans Nroia): Your after the war, but he will probably agree
Excellency, I welcome Ihe bUl before tot it would be exIremclY dimcull to
Council, and as I understand tot it is work out that planned marketing in this
going to a select committee I wiU not small country now, The hon. Member for
detain you very long. As regards Ihe the Coast accused me in particular
deletion of Part VI of the principal of complacency. I am not quite clear
ordinanee. 1 intend to raise tot in select “hat he was referring to m this acCTsa-
committee. This has reference to the ''on. If 1 had suggested that the original ,
duration of the ordinance, and I think it bill was perfect m every way and
is a mistake to delete it. for one of our "'"fed no alteration now, he might
troubles ha* been to failure of Govern- h>»« . “““"d me of -, complacen^
menfs policy, to give reasonable but.-m fart, we We amended the
guaranteeT which Has led to some fail- ongmaF ordinance m placo where t
uresrectnUv appeared to be necessary, thereby ad- . ,

milling; it was far from perfect as he 
Mr. Harraoin: Your Excellency,-a"*" suggested.-If he is referring to hi* tug- 

point has been made by two hon. mem- gestion tot I implied that all farmers 
bers on the other side of Council'with in Kenya are growing wings, as 1 think

:4
■'j

-.-'if
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he puL^riliat h ceitainl)' noi I »ni »hTn h'rb.n ” ‘“L'
ai well a»ifc ,t anybody clw ihal there nl i«t ? been pul to the praeii- m

iioiM s*£i/ H"■«

twilre. have had a very conviderabht J ‘ " ?3
<iha in falling ihc grncral level of farm * frame Ihc amcndmcnis which
<ng within ihcir own areat, and some of amcnd^nis uh'*h ***'
them talc delithi in going rotmd and thTeff^i of ''•'* ''‘’P"*.*'” hate 
m.l.ng other people f.tm better ^ Pr«enMaw wUhT)'"®

Th, .„g;:i“^r.7\hrriX"'S
Mu. Hsansws moved that Ihc bill be a^ll^ " diflicult. it docs

.ererted to a „leei committee consisting ,/'Tr
«f: Mr, Ilium as chairman. Mr Drown " ' “ ‘'«‘red
J Commissioner; , ““""fi 'he three years that the
rL'l N* f**' ^'"'"^^'‘''''’'l>‘''■Hentinck, “^""‘"ec has been in force it has been 
TU i Col. Cihersic and Mr. '“h'e in maintaining in larce

Siaisn RI SIIIMJ 'he puhiic ginuJ. Mich
Mr. MnniisiiH.. Vo,„ Esccllency. I iKhnLrtr^'^'^- 'c “PO" any

beg to move that the Increase of Rent MrrniMhrm^" '''' "hieh will
and of .Motfg.ige Interest (Restrictions) Mwer “'how in their
'Amendment) Dill be read R second lirSe. g^e« nwr b,Lf'u"'"'''

Tlie principal ordinance which it is have. FunLr ihe^oll ^.-' ’^7

Mimm
r<;rr£“^otdmaBce has been three times LeS come to^eht^o " ’’‘"h have

situation and with nLy ^'01^0^2

the law. require a decision of the court,
the establishment of a Rent Control the board will conduct a preliminary in- . 
Board. It is now generally recognised sealigation and. svithout the written con- 
ihat one of the major omissions of the sent of the board, no case under the 
ptioci[nl ordinance was its failure to set ordinance may be instituted in the courts, 
up any controlling authority to deal with This provision will no doubt.save the 
the innumerable questions which wero court from wasting its time.on frivolous 
bound to arise in dealing with a complex complaints and will prevent legal action 

: v situation of the kind with which this in cases where it it not jusliricd. Another 
Ordinance had to do. It is true that important duty of the board is to protect 
courts are given by the law power to tenants against deliberate acta of'annoy- 
decide certain imporlaot questions, but ance or interference perpetrated upon 
the help of the courts has to be invoked them by landlords, with the object either 
and that is often an expensive and of inducing ihe tenants to leave the 
troublesome business. What is required is premises and so leave Ihc landlord free 
a controlling authority which will hear to let Ihcm to somebody else, or to induce 
complaints and carry out investigations the tenant to pay a higher rent than the 
in a much less foimal manner and in a "standard rent" which Ihc law allows, 
simpler form than is possible for the .Many examples of this kind of nnnoy- 
couns. an authority that will give orders ance and interference have come to 
on matters of fact; orders that shall be nolice. In one case a landlord, under the 
authotiiaiivc and shall not be revocable, pretext of repairing a roof which did not 
and at the same lime not usurping the need repairing, stripped half the tiles oiT 
powers of the Courts to deal with matters the roof and left them olt during a rainy 
of law. Clause 3 of the amending bill season in order to induce the icnani to 
provides for the establishment of such a clear out. so that he might let the 
board, to be known as Ihc Rent Control .pro[Wtty to someone clse.who would pay^—- 
Board, and the same clause lays down the a higher rent. In another instance IhcC 
powers and duties of this board. Ttic tenancy was for half a house with a par- 
number ot members is not spcciticd as lilion wall down the middle, Ihc land- ' 
the appointment is Ihe prerogative of lord himself occupying, the other half.
Your Excellency. It is intended, however, In the half that was left there were 
that the board shall consist of a few purdah womcn.Thelandlordiricdtoin- 
members onIy,'spccial]y selected (or their duce the family lo leave; they took 
qualifications to deal with Ihe mailers advantage of the protection the law 
that will come before thetii, and to form allords them and declined lo leave, and 
a sound and fair judgment upon many Ihe landlord then proceeded to lake' 
questions with which they will have to down the middle wall of the partition 
deal. The board will have wide powers and so destroyed the privacy to which 
of investigation and of obuining purdah women attach Ihc very greatest 
evidence. Its decisions on matters which importance. In other cases where the ten- 
undcr the ordinance are referable to the ancy included the provision of water dhd 
board will be final on all questions of light by Ihc landlord, the supply of water • 
fact, but with an appeal to Ihe court on and light has been arbitrarily inicrfered 
questions of law. As it is, of course, im- with by the landlord in order cilher to 
practicable for one board to deal with induce the Icnani to clear out or lo pay 
all the innumerable questions that will a higher rent or Id. lake over The obliga- 
arite throughout the whole Colony, the lion of supplying these services for him- 
board will have power lo delegate its self. Many other forms of interference 
authority with the consent of the Gov- and annoyance have come lo light which 

■ emor to any person or body of persons cannot at preient be slopped without
obtaining an order of the court, and what 
we now propose is that the board shall 
have power lo deal authoritatively with 

■ such cases.
in order to reduce The possibility of

premisrs. In all casa of doubt Ihe board_ilie board having lo waste its lime on
. will have power id determine the stah- frivolous and trivial complaints, it is 

dard rent and its decisions on this jxjini proposedTo require that on a compiaint 
will be final. In any cases which, under being registered a deposit of Sh. 20

IMr. MortirocrJ

v-;^-

■■aand

! I

not
to make 
result. f
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•Mr. IIrdvvn'ieconded.
The qucsiinn was pul ami carried. ^4

■a

■"'7

7' that may be appointed.
The board's main duly will be to in- 

vcstiplc complaints made cilher by land
lord or tenant concerning tenancies of 
cither dwelling houses or business
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[Mr, MoilimetJ
(hall be paid by llie comptainanl, Ihlj 
dcpoiil 10 be refunded if the complain! 
on invealigaiion it found lo be /uitificd.

Having now dealt with the major 
proviiion of the amending bill, I will 
now at briefly at pottibic ctplain the 
olher propoted amendmenli, taking them 
in llic order in which they appear in the

1The neat clause for eaamination it 
lulxlaute (r) of clause 2 which remove* 1 
a limitation imposed under the original It 
ordinance. The caiding definition of S 
dweiling-house eaclude* from the pro- *p 
visions of the ordinance any house the ■ I
Standard rent of which caceedj £200. S. 
After three years' experience of the S 
operation of the law it is considered 
that no reason or jusliflcation exists for 

Fitat of all we have under clause 2 (h) "lemton of this limilalion. It is pro. 
a revised dcllnlllon of “standard rent." ihcrefore. to aboUsh the restriction
The eshting definition classified all uskc the law apply* to all dwelling, 
house* under three headings; firal, those whatever the standard rent may
svhich were let on the prescribed date: he. The nest point to which I would 
where the standard rent Is the amount of attention relates to the rate of s* 
reni payable on that dale; secondly, mortgage interest. The standard rate of ■“
those houses which were built before the interest on a’mortgage under the present
prescri^d date but were not let on. the law is the rale payable on the prescribed ^ S
prescribed dale. The standard rent''in dale or. if the mortgage was created after ■

' 1' ^ V'" e«" of Ihe ascer- lhai dale, the rate prescribed in the mort. '
ner«i"If^h d’f ‘“"dlord'i gage itself, and these rates of intemt »

micreil at the prescribed dale, on the cannot be increased. I refer now lo suh

after the prescribed dale. In these esses o? i ^5 principal ordinance, 
the landlord Is at liberty lo charge sJiiai. two Iretioss ref".
escr rent he can gel. and'in manv in- mined imre^'T ” ^
stances advantage has been taken of that m Ireli whVh s''
liberty, and the "standard rent" is the «e^ ^ ^
rent at svhich the property svas first let
svhaicver percentage that may form of !■! . . As the ordinance . |
the total value of the properly. No • “V increase
rciiricllon was imposed under the !" mteresL this reference
ordinance because it was desired to cn- m'liningless; the reason
courage the erection of new buildings in "? '"''“fon in the principal ordin- 
ordcr to increase the housing accommo- *"".** 'he English Act. which in 
dation available during the difilculi lime ''"»"?_ei'«‘"nsiances permitted an in.
that everyone foresaw three years ago JiYt>sc-^n a mortgage rate, was not

, pse view Is now held, honeser. that PI^'kIy. although a laier Kc-
thcre IS no reason lo support such a land- ,f«f"nng back to the section which 
lord in obtaining a higher return on his P"™'' an increase w-ai included with. 
Investment than that svhich accrues lo Ihe al«ni«on. The bill as drafted sva* f 
owner of ptoperly erected before the vonsisteni. but one clause was altered in 
presci bed dale, tn Ihe bill, therefore, the committee and mcmbeti failed lo 
SKond and third groups are merged and none* the effect the alteration would 
the standard rent is laid down at ten •’•"'vc on ihe-lalcr clauses, and so they 
|vr cent tsf the market value of the hind, remained unaltered in the ordinance at 
lord s interest in the properly at the Anally enacted. It is proposed now to 
prescribed date, or. in the case of a rirfei.- this meaningless refe^ ^ se^!
M ' oonlcmplaied a normal rate^f
wmn ete^ T^e Per cent. iiTnow pro-
tas pe" ctm^ retim on a? " “ of ‘Undard

JMr. Mortimer! Some instances it might have been low It
I sirish now to direct attention to one was the rent at which the property 

of the most dilTictdl clauses in this bitU might reasonably be expected lo te let * 
ebuse 2 feh dealing with net annual at that dale. There art cases, however, in 
value. This must be examined together which for various reasons the icnl'pay- 
with clause 4. The existing definition of able on Ihe prescribed dale was ex. 
net annual value reads:—“"net annual cessivcly low, and apart from the relief 
value' means the rent at which the afforded by this particular' section the 
daelling-housc might reasonably be ex- landlord could not increase his rent, even 
peeled to let from year lo year free of oii a change of tenancy in order to give 
all rates and_taxes paid by the tenant, hljn a fair and reasonable return on his 
and deducting therefrom the probable investment, 
average annual cost of the repairs, insur- 
ance and other expenses, if any, nects* 
sary to maintain it in a stale to command 
such rent." In other words, it means, or 
purporu lo mean, the net relutn to ihe 
landlord on his inveilmcnl after making 
allowance for all his essential expenses.
This definition is linked with section 3 (4) 
of the principal ordinance, which pro. 
sides that where the rent payable in

E

It is proposed, therefore, lo delete the 
term " net annual value" and delete the 
definition with it, and it is further pro
posed to revise section 3 (4) in such a 
way as to make its original meaning 
clear and free from ambiguity. We have 
then lo determine what is Ihe precise 
significance of two-thirds of the net 
annual value. It has been agreed by this 

, , , . Council in the enactment of the principal
respect of any tenancy is less than two- ordinance that a gross tclurn of ten per 
thirds of the net annual value, Ihe

■■■•I
r:

g
cent on the- total capital investment is a ordinance shall not apply to such tenancy | |, „in „ot bo

although it docs .apply to the dwelling, open lo challenge when I say that a ten 
house, but in its application to the house gfo„ „,u,n ,|,j, country i»
the tenancy is lo be treated as if it doe* approxirttalc equivalent lo seven per 
not or never ha* existed. This definition cent after the landlord has paid out all 
of net annual value has caused consider- hi* essential disbursements such as rales,

taxes, tepaits. Insufancq and other ex- 
has been instituted with the object of penscs. Two-thirds of Ihe net annual 
finding out exactly what it does mean, value then, really means two-lhini* of 
The corresponding term in English bw seven per cent of the landlord*! interest 
is “rateable value thereof," but In in Ihe properly, and two-thirds of seven 
England rateable value has a meaning, per cent it approximately five per cent. 
entirely dillerent from that which applies and that figure is. therefore, used in the 
lo^ay out here. Reading section 3 (4) revised clause, which I think represents 
together with Ihe existing definition of a readily ascertainable figure in relation 

’ annual value, what the Uw attempu lo Ihe total market value of the property, 
to say is that where the rent at which U there is any doubt In any Individual 
the dwelling-house 1$ let is less than two- case as To what that value really is, it 
thirds of the net return to the landlord has to be determined by Ihe Rent Con- 
on a normal letting, then the ordinance Irol Board, which can obtain such 
shall nol apply to that tenancy, and the evidence and carry out such Invcstiga- 
landlord is entitled to Increase ihe rent. ‘ioiH “ 'Wnk* Pf0P«f- Thf 
The definiion U vague and uncertain, it the new- section wiU then. I believe, bo 
refers loosely to the rent at which a precisely the same as the orlgina lection 
house might reasonably be expected to in the principal ordinance, but clear and 
let. but it does not say how that rent understandable. W^al it amounts to is , 
is to be determined, nor does it say on '»>»« 'f 'h* rent is less than half of what 
what date the house b expected to be let ™8W be rc^r^ as the normal ren on 
Presumably the intention tos to refer to the p^bed date, the landlord will be 
the “prescribed date,” but the section - cnut|ed to raise it. 
does noLin fact say so. There u no doubt "rtere is. however, one important dif- 
Ihai in the majority of cases the rent Terence which has been introduced, into 
payable on the prescribed dale wqi-- the draft bill. At present there b nothing .

• determined by economic factors prevail- in such a case to prevent a landlord 
ing at that time, and that although' in from increasing the rent to ten per cent

S

able difficulty, and at least one lawsuit

i. .

nci
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of the total value of the property because videv no bridge, and so we propose to iS| in
the tenancy has to be treated as though permit any landlord who has improved 11 *,fe or for hts minor childrra whether wtha few of furniture ttosraim^ ,
it did not «i.l. The landlord is therefore Ws premises by structural altcSuoS
"Iniln «i«n« fn'rhtStrda" A'T ^ H r^eTirSrte e"c®!’li^oSy1ncS^uS« SI;.
^ul L let on that daw. To permit the S y aVtLiaw altotTll - can obtain re^t^ e.tl^r for hiii^lf. ^r, even if suih things are replaceable.
t»ndln,d in dnuW* 1|„ „ni in Ihi. w«u "“'“''‘J '> '» thus j j w fe or minor children Without providing it ■ seems proper to make ,a distinction
^m^m 1^t^ilv^Jn«o^ ^ndl^ "P«»- 1 alternative accommodation, in both between the rent to be charged for the
order to reduce the disnariiv'between "'*^5*“'' fo''h'«o«l* commence- | . cases, the csercise of the Undlord's use of large furniture and the rent to be
what he has charred and'^hat may be IT'"' °r “"d 'hus remove prerogative will be subject to the courts charged for the kind of furnishings I have
eturged 11 has been deemed In be^fair anomaly. |: satisfied that the ‘demand is a just mentioned. It is proposed, therefore.

, and fust to limit that new rental to seven Clause 9 of the hill deals with one of 14 reasonable one. - to limit the rent that can be charged for

to charge. This figure is arbitrary and is f'gtits of re-emp'on the premises. It is t; problem of the furnished house. These '
admiltrdly open to argument. I suggest, Propos^ by this new clause to remove f. sections are singularly unsalisfactory. t ' “ii w
however, that il is not ungenerous and is “me onhc'dilTicuIlics which have been | Under the law as il stands the objecting f. ’
fair boih to the landlord and the tenant, hroughl to light by legal action. .Section r | tenant has to prove to the satisfaction of ^ n
There may be instances, I have no't' had *• =>» ' h»se said, indicates the eircum- {! ,he court that the- rent charged for a L ' “e l hardshin to

stances in which a landlord may obtain | furnished house is yielding lo the land- ''?hr nml ?ine Em u U nr^
repossession of his property. Without | lord a profit in excess of the normal Ec.iom t and^ n
going into g.eat detail, ihe position t profil. TTic definition of "normal profit" 'T m Ll nmvide
hro.idly i, this. If the landlord ha, { i. ,he profit which might have reasonably E„e new Sa tl XTlEEethErwU^
previously occupied the house as a | been expected from 0 similar letting in 1"'m Oeiln
residence for himself and rea«jnably re- I the twelve months ending 3rd September. .u! ' lEu eo„,a OOd iO
fiUires rcoccupation of the house for hi, ! 1939. No criterian is laid down is to the
own use. he may give due notice and j method by which this normal profit shall • n ano ic. ^
obtain re-entry of the properly without - be determined. Having regard to the I now wish to direct attention lo clause'-^
being under the necessity of providing ] acute shortage of nceommod.slion and Ihe 13. which deals svjih a tenant's right of ^
nliernalivc accommodation. If, however, • | general reluctance of the average citizen recovery from the landlord of amounli
he has not previously occupied Ihe i to incur the expense of court proceed- paid in excess of Ihe standard rent. Sec-
premises but now desires lo do so, he ings. 1 believe il is a common practice lion 14 of the principal ordinance, read
may obtain re-entry only on satisfying i for a landlord to throw into a house or together with section 18, leads to ihe
Ihe court that alternative equivalent fiat a few sticks of furniture and call il position that a tenant could, knowingly
accommodation is available, I must ! a furnished house, and charge a rent far go on year after year paying rent in

English Act, where il had a meaning In tniphasire here that the law says-ihe in excess of the rent that could be de- excess of the lawful slandard rent and,
ttlallon to some oiher seclion which ha, landlord shall require the house for manded for the house unfurnished, so when Ihe ordinance expired or when
not been precisely copied in our “““(“f'on «»« residence for himself in j .obtaining a grossly unfair return on the other accommodation was readily avail- 
ordinance. ihc-fonner instance and for himself or I value of his few biU of furniture. It able, could then institute proceedings.,

1 turn now lo clause 3. to which I need ®ny petMn ftona ^i/e residing with him I seems eminently desirable to make this against the landlord for the recovery of
make only a very brief reference.This m Ihe laiicr instance. In a case that pariicubr section, as plain as possible alt arrears since The beginning of the
II a penal clause, and makes it an olTcnce . t^nily went into the courts the land- ■ and *fine clearly the rent which may be tenancy. This stale of allairi jccms in
to charge a higher rental than the stan- lord desired to re-occupy the house for charged for the house with Ihe furniture equitable lo Ihe landlord, and it seems
datd rent, This measure has already been the accommodation of his wife and i intermsofperccntagcof valueralhcr reasonablelhalUtbelenanlinfactin-
enacted by Defence ReguLsiion. and is 'Mdren, although he himself was livine " than io vague terms at present being lends to exercise his right of recovery
merely brought into the ordinance now in some diuani part. The court decided used. The Government Compensation he should be compelled to do W within
for Ihe purpose of continuity and to have that the word “himseir meant the land- ‘1 Board csublidied under Defence Regu- a limited period, tl is proposed in clause .
all the provisions in one measure. Refer- lord himself only and did not include his lauons. in awarding rcnuls for furnished 12 of this bill lo add a new subsection to
ing now to clause fi. Under section 5 tl) wife and/or his family The Enelish law premises, bases its award on fifteen per section 14 lo carry out this intention. It
(a) of the principal ordinance, where the on this subject does in fact include wife «*“ 'h* value of Ihe furniture. This is not proposed lo inlCrfcre with the .
Umllord ha, since the commencement of and family. It I, conridcred and I think seems a reasonable figure anf one existing lenanfs right of recover back
the ordinance incurred expenditure on all members wm aeree ih.i iiu relEori * might weU be adopted in the to the date of the beginning of his icn-

.unprovements or structural alitralions, able that Kenva law^outd hr ^ present instance, but we must go further ancy; it U, however, proposed to compel
he II entitled to increase the rent by a To include a landlord's wife than that As hon. members will, of such tenant to inform Ihe landlord within
perccnlagc which is laid down. The rent ■ children in both the sub-s^ltons^he t course, recognise, there is an important three months of the lit May. 1943, of
w-as. how-ever, fixed on the prescribed position will then be = dislincUoo between a furnished bouse hU objection and, within a further three
date, which In most eases it the 3td Sep. Out if the landlord • and a furnished home; that is. the differ- months to institute legal proceedings for
tember, 1939. whereas the ordinanS ti« attEmrn^tiM I enee between the letting of the hndlordV ” recovery. It a tenant fails to take the
Wme.into force on the 36th April, im the courtX^ obtai? vSSt - own home including everything which necessary action within the period
Th^-),,.ihereforc, a hiatus between the ion of the house for MnSltor*lSrhis “ l>o™i 'I'® named, he will not be able to exercise

|Mr. Mortimer) commercial letting of a house or fiat

. any bioiighi to my nonce, hut there may 
be some, where Ihe landlord has in good 
faith In the citciimsianccs eonicmplalcd 
by seclion 3 (4) already raised the rent 
to a ngtiic above seven per cent hut not 
exceeding Icn per cent. The new clause 
a, drafied provides ptoiection for Ihe 
landlord in such eaves for so long as the 
exivling tenancy continues, and then after 
that tenancy has ceased he will have to 
drop the rent lo seven per cent. It will 
be noted liy hon. member, that in the 
rc-drafi of srclltm 3 14) the rcfcicnce lo 
motigagei ha, been deleted, as jn this 
connexion it Is quite meaningless. The 
reference was taken over from the

i
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IMr. Vinccnl] murder if I did not give up my sym-
amended quite a lot, and 1 would ask jathy with the tenants; T sent the letter
Government to consider that it be con- along to the police at once, hut they have
solidalcd. not been able to trace the sender of that

Mr. Siiwisod-Dee-n (Central Area): letter. In addition to the perswulions 
Your Excellency. I rise to support this mentioned by the hon. mover I know of 
•Bill, and 1 wisli to congratulate the Gov. several eases where cruel roethr^s toe
emment on having introduced it. been employed by the laiidlotds. They

, although at a somewhat late date. As far actually engage Afr can criminals to go
as I can see, all the (laws in the previous and molest tenants living in the houses, 
bili have been remedied as far as circum- to break down doors, amult the wonteo 
stances can be seen at the moment, but attd-do everything possible to drive the
our trouble is that there is too much tenants away. Recently the tendency has
reference to the laws of England, ns has been in the other direction. It has come 
been referred to by the hon. mover, and to my knowledge that the tenants, owing 
even those laws of England were not to the protection afforded to them by this '
completely incorporated into this bill. law. whereby a landlord has not been _
We forget that wie are not living in able to remove them, have taken advan-
England: we are living in a colony in- tage by sub-letting the premises let to
habited by a very large number of people them at such exorbitant rales that no
who are either illiterate or cannot read landlord would have thought of doing
and write English. Our laws are published so.Therefore I think that we should
in English, and I do not know of any uke into consideration that the abuses
special cases where these lavrs have been we arc striving, to prevent in the case of
translated for the benefit of the peopW landlords will not be indulged in by the
they are intended to meet. Most of the tenants. In many cases the people , to
provisions both ih the previous ordin- whom these premises have been let have
ance and in this are so diflkult that some sub-let them again, owing to the great ^
clever lawyers have managed to render shortage of houses. I must say that, in
them absolutely useless. I do not agree jpiie of the sympathies of some of the ) 
with the hon. mover when he said lhai highest judicial authorilics, who have 
the previous ordinance, 1 think he said cases of hardship in the vicinity of '
partially helped. As a matter of fact my where they are living, where rents have 
personal experience has been that the been increased from Sh. 80 to Sh. 220,
previous ordinance remained absolutely have been able to do nothing. They
inoperative end a dead-letter, for the they were there to administer the
tim|de reason that there was no law but not to Institute piocredings ;
machinery to put that law into motion, against offenders. Now I think that will 
I-know of cases where insUtUtlons like be put right ;

and yet could do nothing to bring the lion some of the other gentlemen who 
landlord to an alUtude of reasonableness. 
because the lawyer on the other side
argued in a different way. Then again helpless in doing anyi^hlng m the matler 
tenants, even in the case of business owing to the various llawaand defMIl In 
premises, art not alerayi bold enough to the previous ordinance, and one of tb^ 
come forward, even if they know the Uw, gentlemen who has iMcn^so net vely In- 
and lake the necessary steps, but that I lerested is Mr. A. C. Tannahill, who 
think has been remedied by the pro- always rendered assistance whenever I

wanted it but found that there were so ,

(Mr. Moitimcr] recently, or it is actively proceeding now. la
his rights at a later dale. So far as any a case had been going on for six days ; ||i
claims that may arise after the Ist May, under this particular ordinance, and to a

* 194J, arc concerned, it is proposed that my surprise he said it was causing losses |||
a tenant must object to ihcJandlord if to the lawyers engaged on either side # 
he Intends to do so within three months (laughter), though 1 have not been able J.
of the Ist May, or if the tenancy begins to work that out! Another suggestion ij
at some later date then three months which was made—and the hon. mover ' ,||
from the beginning of the tenancy., ff he suggested that it was arguable—was that
fails to do so he has lost hii right of • the arbitrary figure of five per cent in 
recovery for that period. In no case shall clause 4 was loo low. Now, if you recog-
a tenant in inch circumstances be nire ten per cent generally as a. fair apd t
allowed to recover more than six months economic basis normally, and if there |
excess rental where the claim arises after were circumstances of depression before |
the III May, 11)43. The reason for the war which caused a landlord to get
putting In the III May. 1943, is that by only five per cent or seven per cent, and
lhal lime the Rent Control Board will, in view of Increased costs to^lay I think
we hope, be appointed and the amending it is arguable that ten per cent should be
law wiir have been pul into active' the target and the arbitrary figure of

Kven per cent should disapi^ar and 1 j.
would like that point to be given a fair j
consideration, brause ten per cent, as 
illustrated by the hon. mover, is really 
a fair and economic return on properly.

■ I

operation,
Last of all^and I apologise to the 

Council for being ledious, but it is a 
tedious subiecl—we turn to the limita
tion in respect of business premises. In
a similar manner to the limitation in Now I come lo a point of wording, 
respect of dwelling-houses, which we page 4. clause 9 (a); "or his wife or
rcsliict 10 a £200 rental, business minor children." This is dangerous un- S;
premises arc limited lo £500, and If the less you have a saving clause. A hus- |
rental is more the ordinance does not band may be living apart from his wife;
apply. No reason is now seen lor that he may seek lo recover two houses. f
limitation, and it is proposed lo abolish Some members of a community are i
it so lhal the law will apply to all allowed to have two svivei, or may be
dwclllng-housti and business premises more, and under the present wording I
whatever their rent may be. think that there would be a dispute as to

Mu. I'lAmoiN wconded. I* “*'*’*^’ *'*'"*"*m the hou« before, or c\cn having not- 
Mr. ViNCKNTi Your Excellency, there resided, according to the terms of hit

are just a few points on the BUI, which application, to recover two houses, and
has been so ably inttoduetd by the hon. sve might-tcl the intention of this bill
Commiuioner ol Linds and Settlement, destroyed;'I think vre should have a
to which I should like to refer. It is not saving clause under which we can make
clear its the BUI as to whether prtstnl cerlain that only one house is rtcover-
or pending litigation comes within this' able. I am certain that was ihe inlenlion 
Bill or not. and I think that iha( point of the bill. Another point is that land- 
should bo clearly covered.-Some doubt lords are very severely tied up in the
seems to prevail as to whether under matter for the period of the war and one
present circumstances it tvill bo possible year thereafter. Tho tenant can give one
to find the personnel for stKh a board, month's notice, and ihc'casc may occur-

: At the Nairobi .Chamber of Commerce because of lack of importations, its
, meeting yesterday evening, I will admit businesa premises, we will say. or even 

it was imtvvdttced by a local legal dwelling-houses, where a tenant just goes 
luminary, who pointed this out and by on living in the house and docs not pay 
II ^olcs to 8^ they voted against the his renu and the-landlord it at a ditad-: 
creation of such a boani at the present vanuge. It is felt that the landlord might 

Vs* *“ P®*"*Ktiuire. quite reasonably, three months’ 
that the Chamber of Commeree member- notice of a tenant to vacate because he 
shi(v is cortsidcrably in excess of 100! may find it difficult within

■ I

”1

]

posed appoinimenl of a board which will ....
see that this law is of some real relief to many loop holes lhal he could do 
the lanies concerned. nothing. Capt. Spurr of the BuUding

In fairrress to the landlord, 1 must say Cbhirol wm also keenly inrerested, but
came to the conclusion that .nothing

known landlord threatening nae with that during the second reading wc are
a monlh or-

His point was that this board could not filtetn days to find another tenant for
be; sati^ory- because of the lack of his premises. The only other point u that 
personncCHe*giv\e us an example where the principal ordinance has been
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i- ■*. ■ 45 Rm Rofftofaut ^ Rmi Rntrieiifa Bai *6m-if' :■( IMfi Siiaimud-DfcnJ accommodalion for you.” My hon, friend :
•uppoied 10 diKuii (he princi;rfo only of the Chief Secretary wagi ha head, but I IS {Mr. PatelJ
the Bill, and *o I will liol go fnlo deUili ihink I have got the correct inlerpreta- 13 f'”' t«h)*nj are apart fi^ those for the board to give, or to refuse, iu con-

(Mombasa): Vour E*.
cellency. flril of all I should hbe to say ‘ speaking on behaU of the 5

;::::xr!.xxi;s.'K ESit“isll ^ I s;Xsa;,!ixr!iSsave him quite a lot of money in lepi why ihould*nol emBlovcri who are finS fi dwelling-house 10 which no.garap is will use those last three lines to upvtt
fMi. Again on the subject of this Itoard gj, obliaaiion to nrovide houses for li attached he has had to hire one from his proceeding under (6) and (7), and t
^ugh. I do hot« that It Srili not be ‘f - | landlord, or a taxicab driver has had to think thefwould win ouU because if you
Mtnpriied tn^ly ot rcildcnls ■ porition and if it is aerced rhai the f hire a prage. Whether this orslinance lake evidence which is not admissible
Nairobi, juil because it Is convenient to applies to prages or not I think should under the laws of evidence ll is a ques-
have a board situated in the caniiai. pnvilcge or that J^onsiderS, bUause there are hundreds tion whether it is good law or bad law. .

of garages rented in Mombasa, and (he so that any decisions would be, upset 
ordinance should be extended to them, under those last three lines, I presume 
otherwise landlords will be in a position the last prt, “but not on a question of _ 
to increase the rents for them. With these fact.” has b«n inserted and is Intended 
observations i support the amending bill, to convey (hat where a decision has been 

„ , given on a question of fact it must bo
Cot. kiiucwtKJo: Your ^cellency, ?,ublishcd. but the preceding prt upsets 

am rising to support the bill. I take it it: thiw lines should bo deleted,
IS a simplification of ^ principl ordm- ,hall then have a perfectly goodance and that It IS hoped to prevent legal i~ / *

I actions between landlord and tenant and
I (0 save a great deal of the time of the

; if courts and of the people concerned. It Mr. Robins (General Manager,
• JJ will-mean that they are supposed to pby K.U.R.H.): Your Excellency, the hon.

' cricket, and to cut outihc rough Stull and MemBer for Mombasa spemed to take
body-line bowling, and to remember that gteal offence to that part of clause 9 of
cricket is always a pntlemen's game. But the bill, and It pve him opportunily to
I doubt whctlKr this ordinance will have have another go at the Railway Admln-i
that effect, and 1 shall probably raise the iilration. I should like lo ex^Bin lint
Ire of the hon.: and learned Attorney of all that the Railway AdmlriUlrallon ,;
General in a moment when 1 refer to has no cxceMet of houses, neither doel
paragraphs 6 and 7 in clause }. (6) says: it enter into the field of landlords In the
"In its determination of any matter the ordinary sense. From time (6 time, how*
b<»rd may uke into coniidcraUon any ever, owing to various staff changes,
evidence which it considers relevant to there may be short periods when Rail*
the subject of the inquiry before it, not* way house are not occupied, and under
withstanding that such evidence would extreme pressure from the public I have
not be admissible under the law relating consented occasionally to allow those
to evidence." I Uke it it is so.worded to houses to be occupied tem^rarily until
carry out what I previously said, lo de-- suit have cither been transferred or are 

4 cide a case on fact and not necessarily on ready to occupy those houses. The only
a evidence that would only be admWbte effect of withdrawing this clause from the
If in a court of law. As far as it goes that bill would be that-these short leases

is very advisable, and it seems to me to could not be arranged, and 1 cannot see
be on the same lines as rniliury law that that is making much contribution
operatoi under martial tow, that certain to the housing question, it seems to me
paragraphs are cut out and a matter is also that the hon. member is a little In*
decided on the evidence, ail technicalities consistent. He asked that the dilTIculty

--------- ,—-v... » iiicun in>t jur-h . 1.1 j-m . —------------ I being left out I bdieve that is the inlen* of lra'nsportsholild notbe allowcd .to -
so along to a tenant the oreSsi! i don But it you read on (7) says: desrivemembihi of the opportunity of

and sajv i want jour house for one of cQnSS^.^iS.1-S “mere any matter is under the provls- visiting the capital to serve on various 
our wptojtes and you have to get out Th« • 1® V I ions of this ordinance to be determined'" cranmiltees, but . at the same time he .

y? no| hat's to provide ailcmatito have “ dm some landlords ^ by the board, or where the board's con*: wanu to deprive the Railway Adniinis*.
; ■ ^ '®‘>“denng whether the rents ?i - rent to any act is required, the deter- tration of the power to obtain’the use

mination of the board, or the decision of

business premises. It is aSloubtful point, sent, shall be. final and conclusive." 
anu » am speawng cci ooiau ot the pa 1 think the select committee should Again there is no appeal to law, which 
Elected Members: as a body are un- H cotBider it ^ if necessary, make some I think is very sound, but I malntoio
ammous m this; we object to this clause M

I
i

. 1 '

.:

have a board situated in the capital. »na.i nave tms pnvilcge or that : |
There have been complaints In the past ?'T ""P'O)"* «>»' have 'his privilege, |
that rcprciemalion from other areas on I' ‘'csirojs the whole spirit of this bill. -t
various boards has been lacking betause ’VP Peffe^'y ecriain that the principal I

.the boards operate in Nairobi and it ‘’™'“"'e when it was introduced was i
males it diltlcull for people to get up designed to prevent the hardships which l‘
here. Despite the fact that the hon. f™ “me about if this particu- ■
mover did «y that the board would have any amendment' ot it,
powers to delegate powers to other "ccomcs law. I sincerely hope the select -
people, I think the main central board ''’["toitice will have nothing to do with
should be freely rcpreicnicd. With regard </) of elaure 9 of this pro- '
to section 5, it has been suggested that as amending bill,
there is a penalty for the landlord if he There are only two other points I 
breaks the law by charging rents higher 'vani to make. In clause 11—I ihinfc that
than tiiBi which ihc tow prescribed, there >' '• probably a drafting omission—after 
should alto be a penalty for a tenant the word "ctnium" in linea 23 and 25 
who contravenes the tow by paying too should be inserted the words "per
much rent. I have been asked to putlhat ■“““m-” rhere is a drafting error in
U(X I cannot personaUy sea any landlord owuse 12, tubrelausc (i),Tine 19; there t
going and turning King'a evidence <o be an extra "the.” With these

.TO « hit l»«>-«laily the rerervation
in regard to wtion 9, sub-clause (/), 1

bill, but if you leave them in any 
decision will be challenged.

■■

more than he was entliled wi i
^ pe really objccllonabto part of this *''PP®'^ >he bUl.
Bill wat carefully avoided by the hon. MtCPatn. (Eastern Area): Your Ex-
mover, I mutt ay I was very surprised “hencyrl desire to make a few obrer*
!« LS“r *■’’“ * ‘'""'ton was not drawn from expericnca 1 have had ■ in
inclullon *1 *^1!*‘^S'li*® iniquitous hfombau, and although the remarks I 
inclution In the Bill, and that is ctoma P™P<»e <0 make are appiicablo to cir*

^1 ill momoaa t am quite ccr*
nr^^iEr'.h i‘ Ihc ‘^y 'TRuaUy «PPly to other places
Kasx It » TO'» flm thing is. the pres^bed
Rallwaya and Hatbouts Administration ""Tfor a divcUing-house
(hereinafter called ‘the Administration') Pr’r'oises in hfombau and
mill* 'h'o«u- In Mombau there are several

M emploj-ee of the Adminis- '“Onces of a shop with a dwelUng- ; 1
'1““°"' •'“'“e.nn the first Door let to a tenant •

ih«' ^'.“‘.‘““'''y 'vi'hdut earmarking 
- —....... nomimstrauon to W»ble for the shop

ctmstoncci in Mombaa I am quite ccr-
"■■1

and business 
Nairobi are

fts a

; : ' ,;V
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It not a retros^iive ordinance, and if < Jfi 
of thtir own boutei lot ihc «la(f engaged any perron haj in the jail obtained rome > f! 
on traniporialion, allhough they are the right nnder iIe exirting law that right p 
only people who can get him and olhera whether it be a right to recover rent or „

' whatever it may be, can be puraucd ii ^ S 
from the dale that right arose. This • '1 

I. I. , L . ordinance will not interfere with eiio. »E««tlency. one of the ptincif«.I daw- i^g nghl. or privileges, but as soon « I 
back* of Ihe original ordinance was the ,he bill becomes law we shall be gii“d^ • f 
vagi^es. of Iheve conlrovenial wimnr by the law as amended by this bm '

clearing up very many minor polnli |a.,i luminanr will nm
inilead of having ihem threshed out in cnier nSeu i **
a court of law. When this original ordin- w, diem H^whl al^
ance came into force, Kenya had passed hMvv eosil ThVh T i s,’' '
from a period of slump and depression, ^ ^
and there is no gelling away horn the rf^eMh^Ve w°" LT*® ‘ 
fact that the rents prevailing at the begin- ”
nlng of the war did not reflecl a legill. r/J? i,*! f
male teliim in most cases, and Ihc opera- 1,™ ii,d/^or^ *’•' rI
lion of that section of the ordinancehat .i.wn mLtS- ws.‘T?i'®''i ‘ I
in some cases operated against landlords a f
adversely, I am not here to plead the case ri,. i «£ i *
of the landlords in particular, but on L t^o I
account of the expensive machinery
hardly any people took advantage of Ihc ‘I’** «'
oidinancc and went to court. For Ihc s'* *“*'8m'n H out. In drafting Ihe bill ; T 
first couple of yeais there svas practically ' wc ssert thinking of mono- I
no litigation in the courts but, as I have P*®Pie instead of polygamous t
pointed out. it did operate unfairly on , '"I P®‘"' •» S'™ S
the Insxsiing public. However, the jj’"”'’'™''®"- •"'« 'he first to admit
amendmenii now proposed by the hon, t", has been amended I
mover will go a long way, coupled with ' ~''*™ not only by ordinanep but ‘
the establishment of the board, in clear- “V RegulaUons, whicha_wiU
Ing up small matteti that now and again .J® «nil it is difficult
arise. With thow observations I support ordinary man in the street or u?
the bill, P*™"* with more brains than a

„ .. 'Of ordinary man to follow, and the I
Mr. HxnRAOiN: ^ our Excellency, one **•”• committee can easily insert the 4*

J'*'® at the end giving the I
? '’\s should deal. The hon. Atlomcy General power to consolidate :4i

dtaffi^'e ™ Mornbasa rcfcrrrf to the Provided he does not alter the ordinance.ii as 3,rE4 "iS'fs o.gkT *
glad to say that In this particular case I s' ^
happen to be right! When sse say fift^n *“*’ «
per ctnt ^c mean ihai if the fumiitirr we cannot follow them
costs £100 jmi will be allowed to charre "?'“r*"y owing to the difficult I
£15. It does not mean perannum « ^ >*'® »>“"■ I. iwr month that you will‘d allow-Jd to '? ‘hat the laws I
charge that rate of the value of the h, ^land m a rule form a very good I 
gt^i. Regarding the other points.*? ,‘o s»rt work, and then |
refer first to the one made by the hon liniMs**.!,® *“ *** i°*ellects to I
Member for Nairobi South, in which he 1™“*? *“>< khe particular dr
aped; Does pending litigation stand? and I admitIS. ~»o,.u, i, av,sr,s„^:,jiss,s,;

(Mr. Robins]
tccted by the ordinance and you can do 

member is rather inconsistent when he nothing." Another point the hon. mcm- 
tells us that this law up-to-date has been ber must rtaliK is the dilficulty to be- . 
perfectly useless. and can only be re- lieve, I know, that at limes the Railway 
garded as a dead letter by all those sup- and Government are very analogous, and 

'posed to be affeeted by it. and in the this ordinance docs not in fact apply to 
next breath says that owing to the pro- Government houses. Anyone foilunato 
tcelion alTordetl by the law to tenants enough, it Is almost unbelievable, to rent 
they were uking advantage of landlords, a Government house and that house is 
At least somebody has obuined some 'wanted for a Government employee, will 
protection from the existing lawl As a find that Govcromcnl is abloTo turn him 
matter of-fact, there have been a con- 'out whether he wanted to go or not. The 
siderable number of cases," and although point made by the hon. member Mr. 
it is perfectly true, as many speakers Patel regarding Ihe prescribed dale which 
have pointed out. that there have been differs for business premises and dwell- 
some inequilous advantages taken of ing-houses, is a very difficult one indeed. ' 
tenants and vice versa, 1 would say that These complications always arise and 

. on the whole the law has achieved its 
object and has to a great extent protected 
people who were in occupation at the 
time it came into force. Where it has 
■failed, and 1 suppose hon. members 
realize it. is owing to Ihe large demand 
in the country at present for houses, and 
you gel tenants and landlords united to 
defeat the law by paying mote rent. It

IMr; Harragin]

a
10 the capital.

Mr. TliAKoac (Central Area): Your

that is why we have Ihe courts' to decide 
them. We can only make one law for 
business premises and one for dwelling- 
houses, but if the tenants are ingenious 
enough to mix them up into half business 
and half dwelling-house It is for some 
genius on Ihe bench to decide how to 
divide Ihe buuneis and the dwelling- 
house portions. I do not think that by 

is with Ihe object of slopping that sort any stretch of imagination you could 
of thing that we have introduced these- expect a legal draftsman to foresee all~' 
amendments. The old law svas not as dilficullics or to provide for lhcm. bfc- 
etfcclivc at it should be because we could cause wc shall always have something of ) 
not gel the evidence of a tenant willing that description.

’ to pay an extra amount and Ihe landlord 
more than willing to receive it, so that 
only on rare occasions when landlord 
and tenant fell out did honest men come 
by their own and it was discovered that 

j these things were taking place.
I With regard to Ihe point made by Ihe board a non-legal body to which the 

/ - hon. Member for Mombasa as to Rail- ordinary man can go and not be guided 
svay Administration houses. I am only by the ordinary laws of evidence, but 
going to refer to the legal side. I suppose where he can tell his lale at best he can 
he realizes that it is the law" lOKlay. It and hope to receive tome redress and 
was introduced tome considerable time justice. At Ihc tame lime, when you are 
ago by Defence Regulations, and the appointing a board withThe powers this 
object was to deal with certain tenants one will have, they might go outside the 
who, during a stack time on the Railway, scope of Their authority, and It is quite 
at one particular station had managed to conceivable, for example, that the board 
acquire on rent three or four small Rail- might cxcc^ their authority, which is 
way houses. When ihb Railway sulion gleaned from the wrillcn words in this 
suddenly became one of great Impor- bill. It is therefore necessary to have a 
tance. the Railway Administration, court of appeal on a question of law, and 
having to increase their staff, was in Ihe it is exactly Ihe same as happens every 
ridiculous position of not being able to ^day in regard to what we call a "case 
turn out those tenants and of ^ving to ' staled." A magistrate, for example, finds 
find other housing by hiring from other a‘certain set of facts, and on. those facts 
people, possihly at a high rent, to one bwycr may say Ihe charge is not 
accommodate their own staff, whereas smuined and the other that The facts . 
the general puUic who were assisted by^,„. substantiate the charge. There is only one 
tin Railway at the time they took-"the person to decide what the law is, and 
house, wrerc able to say “We are' pro- that is the Supreme Court, and for that

::i 'I

The last point I Would deal with is 
that raised by the hon. Member for 
Trans Nzola. That again Is a strictly 
legal point. He Is pcrfcetly right when he 
says that the object of the section to 
which he rcferr^ was to make thisi

"H

m
. \
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IMf, Ihrtajin]
reaton ihii lariicular paragraph i» pul mcmbtr llul ihe icnani who ii at present 
in providing that on a question of law entitled to give one month'a notice to the ■ 
and not on a question of fact a person bndlord should, now that the turn of the 
will be permitted to appeal to the tide has come, and in future when I
Supreme Court, The point Ihe hort. mem- premises are likely to bo more readily
ber made regarding the law of evidence available, be required to give three i
will not, I can awure him. arise, because months'notice. Personally I do not think ji
in view of the fact that we have panicu- that that provision should be made iri • j
larly pul in this .section that the board the ordinance, but it can be considered ' i 
will not be guided by Ihe ordinary laws in select committee in due course. 1 was C I
of evidence it will preclude, for want surprised to hear the hon, Mr. Shamsud v i
of a better name, the appellant, taking Decn say that the present ordinance had .1

. any point in regard to evidence. The been completely a dead-letter, but I do
irnly point that could be taken to the not think that on rellection he would like I
.Supreme Court would be that the board • to support that sialcmcni. It has not been J
Was acting In a manner utlra vlrtt

It has been suggested by the hon. JMr. Harragin)
sure whether they are or are not in
cluded. as the law refers to premises 
used for buunesi, trade or professional 
purposes. That is a question of legal in
terpretation which we might wejl con
sider in select ctmuniltee. The hon. 
Attorney General has dealt cfTiciently 
with all Ihe other points raised and I 
have no need to say more. I would just 
say that so far as clause 9 (J) is con
cerned. I refrained from making special 
reference to it as it was already Ihe law 
of the land.

The question was pul and carried.
Mr. Harragin moved that the bill be 

referred to a select committee consisting 
of: Himself as chairman. Mr. Mortimer, 
the Director of Public Works (Mr. 
Stronach), Mr. Nicol, Col. Ghersic and 
Mr. Shamsud-Deen.

Mr. Brown seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

Thursday. 18th March, 1943
Ha^K‘NtlrobtS'’'lOamonThu'Sy! .

presiding.
His Excellency opened the Council 

with prajer.

MINUTES , •
-The minutes of the meeting of I7lh 

March. 1943. were conhrmed. .

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION 

No. 4 or 1942
Mr. TtsTtn: Your Excellency, I beg 

to move that Schedule of Additional Pro
vision No. 4 of 1942 bo referred to Ihe 
Standing Finance Committee,

Mr. Harraoin seconded.
The question was put and carried.

. ,, . as cTIective as it might have been or i
When making the particular order that ought to have been, but we hope that i
was complained of, I think it would be. with these amendments it will be made 
moil dangttou! to appoint the board if really erTtclive. The hon. member re- 
in fact wc did not have lomconc aboveJ. „ p'SitSS tr.'S
me rails. deal of racketeering going on. I would

Mr. MoRiikti R; Your Excellency, I his attention to section 8 (1) (ft) of
am glad to note the unanimity with ">0 cxisiing law which provides that the
which this measuto has been received as liwdlord can turn the tenant out if the
an Indication of the camevt desire of all tenant has "wiihout the consent of the
hon, members to make this ordinance a landlord at any'lime after the 1st day
more operative measure and more December. 1941. or the prescribed 
ffullfiil of reiiilli. The hon. Member for ‘*atc. whichever is the later, assigned or ^
Naiiobi .Souih said ihai he thought wc sub-let the whole of the dwelling-house I
might have some dimcully in finding per- ‘“‘’•''t P*r' of Ih' dwelling-house, the 
•onnci for the Board which It is pro- r*tnainder being already sub-IeL" That
posed to establish. Peisonally, 1 do not alforUs, at any rate, a partial remedy for
expect that there will be any such’dilB- '''' conditions of which the hon. member

I »ni quite sure that personnel
arduous and *iomTOhai"lhanUe5sTublie Tti^hon. Member for Mombasa re-
duly. The hon. member criliclsedf a? I
quite expected he would, the new clause rtprescnlmg other places
replacing ««ilon 3. sub-section (4V and 'J’*" representations will no
the reference to five per cent and seven ^ considered by Your Excellency
per cent! that is a point which might svcil 'I. " of *0 l»ard is being
N considered by wleci committee. The rilhiT""?*' dM. quite
hon. Attorney General has dall with the attention to the powers
question of a wife or minor children and fof driciplion.
Ihe request for a saving clause to provide conceivably meet his re-
ihal only one house shall be permitted »< any rate his other request
under this section. The Attorney General l considered in due course. The 
has sa d that will be considered in select < w "1™*^’’ suggested that clause 
committee. I vvxvuld, however, draw -.‘'’““'‘I ^ amended to provide a pen- 
attention to the existing law, which savs against the tenant for paying excess 

‘he sections relating to ""' ‘.“n'"®'dear that that is necessary 
rtttncnoni on right lo poucssloa*—• ^«*rablc, but oo doubt that can be

court as to the reasonablenels or othw tn tfefini-

!
ADiqURNMENT 

Council adjourned till 10 aan. on * 
Thursday, 18th March. 1943.

WAR LOAN ORDINANCE, 1940 
Fimriirn ls.suE OF Bonos 

Mr. TrsifR: Your-Excellency, I beg^"^ 
to move;—"Be it resolved that, under / 
section 2 of the War Loan Ordinance,
1940. this Council authbrUes the^s^ 
of further loans not exceeding £2,000,000 
by the issue, whether within or without 
the Colony, of registered bonds". The 
sum already auihoriied is Mi millions 
and up to yesterday £5.412,000 worth of 
bonds bad been issued, so in this res
pect I have to explain that wc have ex
ceeded the authority of the Council for 
issuing bonds and it fs now proposed to 
ask for another £2£XX).000 In view of the • 
great progress being made with the saving 
schemes. TTie hon. seconder has, I know, 
a fair amount of derail to tell the Coun
cil in regard to this effort and I feel sure 

' he will do it inmuch more eloquent 
terms than I shall'myself and so, with 
the consent of Council, I will leave It to 
him to do so.

1

rsS

'■Ji

Mr. Nicol: Your Excellency, In rising 
to second the motion, I crave the in
dulgence of Council if I refer rather 
closely to my notes, because I have a lot 
of,figures whidi I think it Is only right 
we should have on record, :

Wc lint iraned the 21 per cent East 
" African War Bonds earapaign on 16th

-I

/
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tMr..Nicol)
December, 1940. tbat was the liril issue at £40,000, I feel fairly confident that by 
which matures j9iJ/47, By 15lh Feb- the time we jci to the budget session at 
ruary, 1942, when the loan was closed, the end of this year, we shall once again 
a figure of £2,1311.445 had been sub- have to come and ask for this figure to 
Kribed, Out of that figure CU53.O60 be raised still higher. We may even have 
came from Kenya. EIHI20 from to do that before the end of the year. 
Uganda, £65.955 from Tanganyika and , .i. i-
£35.310 from Zaniibar. The loan to afri^ '
which the public are asked to subscribe ^?"8^'t>ltile itself
to-day is the second East African War ^
Loan which matures 1949/51. The sub- To,* ”*'i>to say that all the savings are going into

East African War Bonds only. A con
siderable increase has taken place in the

maaimum figure that would be collected
PENSIONS 

T. BARREnO
Railway contributory pensions are calcu
lated. Couned has already agreed to a 

Mr. Tester: Your EaCellency, I beg ‘i"',''*'; o" the same prin-
10 move: “That this Council approves S>5ntn»'k. and I commend
the payment of a reduced pension a! the "motion to Council, 
rale of Sh. f3-lld. a year, with effect Mr. Harilwin Kcondcd.

IT “1
Barrcito in respect of his temporary ser
vice on the military establishment from 
20ih October.-1915, to 31st December, - JFtEs and Fines Pavable into 
1915, both days inclusive." Mr. Barrcito Mr. Hosklno (Chief Native Commis- 
was a clerk in the Audit Department who ' sioncr); Your Excellency, I beg to move: 
had been invalided during the last war. "Be it resolved, that this Council eon- 
As you will see from the resotuiion, he sents to the payment into the Native 
served with the military and his service Trust Fund with effect from 1st /anuary, 
was continuous with his civil service, and 1943. of such fees and fines as are made 
in those circumstances this Council has payable into the said Fund by any rules 
agreed in the past on many occasions to under section 43 of the Native Tribunals 
count military service for pension pur- Ordinance, 1930." Hon. members will 
poses, but as such service is not covered recollect that one of the recommenda- 
by the law it is necessary to come to tioni of . the tmcr-Rclalions Committee 
Council each lime to vole a special pen- advising on the incidence of financial 
sion and gratuity. As I said, there are; responsibilily-between Government and 
many precedents for this action and there the Local Native Councils was that fines 
is nothing in this case which seems to me as well as fees from native liibunalt 
to give any reason why Council should should be paid into the local native coun- 
withhold its consent to this resolution. cil or trust fund accounts. Now the

Native Trust Fund has swuiiory author
ity to receive certain funds, coticclive 

The quesion was put and carried. lines, moneys paid in under the Native
Poll Tax Ordinance and such other 
moneys as the Governor in Council, with 

Mr. Tester: Your Excellency, I beg the consent of the Legislative CouncU, 
to move: “That this Council approves may from time to time determine, and It 
the payment until further notice of a is that formal approval of the Governor 
provisional interim pension at the rale in Council which Is now requested. The 
of.£99-1-2 a year with effect from I7ih payment of these fees and fines Is author- 
March, 1943, inclusive, to Mr. P. R. Potts, uxd by rules under the Native Trust 
formerly Overseer. Public Works Depart- Fund Ordinance, but the acccpUnce by 
meni, in respect of his service from 3rd the Fund of these particular rwcnucs now 
August. 1928.TO 16ih March. 1943, both requires the formal conKnt of this Coun
days inclusive, in lieu of his own and cil.
Government contributions to the Provi
dent Fund plus the interest thereon
amounting in all To £52O-4-10d, which- Mrs.Watkins:Your Excellency, there 
would revert to the general revenues of is just one quesllonT'waiit to ask. Docs 
the Colony." Mr. Potts has been invalided it mean that the bigger the fines imposed 
from the service atThe age of SO after (,y the Tribunal Ihc 'roore money there 
having done over ten years service. I will be in that particular Tribunal's ' 
fncmion ten years service because that is pocket for other things? I can see The 
the limit which this Council to agr^ way. openTo abuse there. If these Native 
should be taken for these provisional in- Xribuaals want money for any {articular 
Icrim pensions. Hpn. members will re- p^fpo^ they might put on rather heavier 
mcrabCT that, pending the introduction of ,han is usual perhaps. I do not know 
a compulsory contributory pension whether any regard can be bad to that, 
scheme, it was decided that certain . / ^ .. _ ‘ ,
olficers who had done over ten years scr,’' Mr. HosKEva: The Native Tribunals . 
vice should be granted an interim pen- are financed by the local nauve councils 
Sion based on the same calculation as the or the Trust Fund. The mam revenues of

• NATIVE TRUST FUND
■ ^ scripllon lin for that opened on 2nd 

Maich, 1942. and from 2nd March to

r r“ r-'■,.,»7D. up.,. <m.S45, iSK.'.'jirSS,”
i.

so£'s.',.ra‘,s .
increase in the Tanganyika figure is due January, 1942, the

- to the very active campaign which lhc Va™"’* 'o credit of depositors 
War Savings ConimlKte in Dar es .Salaam *ai £745.816. whereas at the end of 
inaugurated. That effort has been a very if„ "lii ''S"™ “as
gical encouragement to the War .Savings ‘ deposits over
Committee here. Zaniibar's coniribulion January, 1942, were
is somewhat down, hut that is only to be whereas the excess of deposits
expected as the financial position there withdrawals in January this year
is not at all a happy one. "'t' £49,987. The increase in the total

The figure, therefore to the end of De- ’ 
temlwr, 1942, show that Kenya had sub
scribed a total of £.7,209.130. Uganda *‘uhmii that while these indications of 
£35l.«65, Tanganyika £628,400 and “'‘"S' consciousness of the public
Zaniibar £43,150. In other words, a ''fysro'ifytns.yet still greater efforts
grand total of £4.242,345. On the «lh *>« "“'•c •>? every one____
December last hon. members agreed to •• enuch ai they possibly can, Some very 
ralseThe target figure to £5jio,000 and, ^'ereiiing figures were given in the fart 
ai we have heard this morning from the Standard the other day when
hon, mover, up to yesterday £5,412,000 t'^rted some figures given by the 
had been collected, or an excess of Exchequer at home.
£162.000, 1 have told horn members be- ">«' iM.OOO.OOO a day
fore that the subscriptions to the "A" bcing_ spent on the war and out of
serici-lhal is The small-holdcrs* invest. .‘“T^hich was being spent Sh. 4 
ment—has been coming in at the rate of c? , , mainly income
approximately £10,000 a week. This has J •j!®'’’customs dunes and taxes
been stepped up now to between £12 000 r™!"’"®'’’ f’»’“*< Sh. 1
and £15,000 a week due to the dr^ f^'" '"'‘««llancou$ sources of revenue,
which look place in Tanganvika m Sh. 10 is borrowed
which 1 have already referred! and I ler"’slwn«''*Th 
anticipate this will increase in the T. “'mgs The amount of savings
owing to the drive which has been ncwlv lie *' P”**"
inaugutaled in Uganda. The amoval of- mil ■nif'L'* ffive thousand 
Council is now sought to raisinfthc la^ ml n! f

I

Mr. Harraoin seconded.

P. R. PottsV:.to save

Mr. Harraoin seconded.

was put and carried.
-' s

i
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Director, it is suggested, ihould be given 
a considerable amount of power in closed rooting or dotruciiM 
areas which be would not be able to have of Z inS Th r '
if the present definition of catchment area segciaLn wWdh* has bSn^nHnf
Wxre retained in the bill.-The definition con^,asrtion''onh\”p^Wo?s“o Pny 
of "owner" is a new one. and that is a rule made under the nravisiohi of ?hii 
dermilion about which the Land and section or of any order issu^Tnd/r any 
Water ConKrvation Committee is much such rule" (d) in lines 27 to 31 is the 
concerned. Eapcrience has shown that it general section which has been put in in 
,s o the greatest importance that, when case there should appear a fririicular 
one IS dealing with offences that arc being pblnt which is not rovered at pre«m 
carried out under the ordinance, there under the rule-making powers, (e). which 
should be some perron with whom the deals with "the appointment of insiwc- 
soil conservation officer can get into tors, honorary inspectors, and scouts to 
touch. Under the ordinance as it stands assist in the carrying out of the provisions 
the responsibility for the acts or offences of this ordinance and for prescribing the 
committed on any particular piece of land powers and duties of such officers" is the 
is very difficult to attach to any particular result of observations of members'of the 
person. This most tomprehensive dcfinir coniiniUce. They, on many occaiion) or 
lion of owner has therefore been desised perhaps I should lay those members of 
in the hope that the soil conservation the committee who are engaged in soil 
officers in their activities will, when they conservation work, have observed, so far 
come across some particular action or as the conservation of sfreams is con
omission which, in their opinion, is an cerned, that in numerous cases culllva- 
offence against the ordinance, at once lion goes much too close to the edge of 
be able to takc'it up with the person a stream, and the idea of having rule- ^ 
primarily concerned !;nd have the matter 'making powers of this nature is that there 
rectified as soon as possible. This bill will should be appointed a number of honor- ^ 
go to a select committee in view of the ary inspectors who would have under 
complicated nature of some of the pro- them scouts who would be able to patrol ! V
fiosals, and in select committee I will sug- the various streams which the Director 
gest an alteration to the definition of of Agriculture regards as of prime Im- 
owner which has been found necessary portance, and that these scouts should 
as a result of represeniations from the report any particular breach of a rule 
Coast Province. 1 need not. however, go or breach of provisions of the ordinance 
into detail at this stage. Hon. members to the inspector or honorary inspector of 
wiU see in line 31 that particular alien- that diitricL In this way it Is hoped that 
lion has been paid to the iniercsis of the a number of breaches of rules that are 
short-term lessee, the idea being that the carried out at the prcscnl time will be 
shoit-term lessee should not be preju- dcleetcd at a much earlier stage than il 
dicially affected if his lease is less than possible at present, 
three years.

ihould engage. The work that some ofIMr, Hoiking)
the local native councils are the rates these officers have done in the past two 
Imposed by ihoie councils. Fines and fees years has been of the highest order, and 
form a comparatively small proportion the benefit of their experience to the dc- 
of the total revenues, and It is not thought liberations of the Land and Water Con- - 
that the Inducement to whack up general icrvation Committee has been very great 
revenue will be lueh as to lead to Native indeed.
Tribunals being unfair in the auesimcnt 
of fines, .

> i
. Ii .

3:?!■(

There arc four main new proposals ■ 
embodied in ihis conwlidating bill. The 
first proposal is that under clause 3 there 
should be much wider rule-making 
powers given to the Governor in Council,

• and I will deal with these powers in ' 
greater detail when I come to deal wiih 

■ the bill clause by clause. The second im-
Ma. Ru..Nlt; Your FaccIIcncy. I beg potianl new provision is under clause 4, 

tq move that Ihc laind and Wafer Pteser- where Ihc Director of Agriculture is 
vaiion Hill lie read a second lime.

The c)uesllon was pul and earried.
(

LAND AND WATER PRESERVA
TION BILL 

• Sl.CONIJ Rr.*DIN(i
i

given power to enter the land of a dc- 
I muit begin by apologiring for taking faulting or absentee owner. The third 

Ihc part of my lion, fiichd the Director "'ain provision is ihc financial arrangc- 
ol Agiieulliitc who, unfuMunalcly, fell referred lo in clause S (2) of the
ill yciterday, and ns a result at romewhat where the Director, when he has to
shoit nolire il has become nccesury for enter upon any land and has lo carry
me lo move the second reading of Ihis out certain acts there, is put in the same
bill, Hon. mcmberi will, I think, have postlion as any owner of land so far as
realired that this is a consolidaling bill applications to jhc Land Bank for funds
and that die actual number of amend-' carry on the’work arc concerned. The
menis that arc proposed is small. That fourth new provision—and I think I am
if not to say. however, that these amend- correct in saying that Ihis is in many 
ments ate uiiiniiHulanl. Most of the wjjs the most drastic provision of the 
iimendmenic now proposed are amend- lot—is contained in clause 13, where the 
ments which have been gone Into very o'w principle it proposed that the ^ 
fully and very carefully by the Land and of any land on which any person com- 
Water Conservation Committee, afid that "’ll* “"V breach or attempted breach of 
conimillce regard the amendments now 'he rules shall be guilty of an offence 
put forward as csKntial if the soil of '"’d” Ihc ordinance. That is a most im- 
KcnjTt .is going to be preserved as effect- portant provision, and one to which'the 
ivciy as It ihould be in the years to come, f-cod and Water Conservation Committee 

• ■ The value of the ordinance In its present attach the greatest value.
IZ ^ V .0 .he various clauses. In the

j no doubt 
is a new definition

li

j.

3:owner
I

■ ■ ;

ing under the present provisions of the 
oidinance and under the rules made

■■ ;':i

In select committee I will propose an 
Turning to clause 3, and in particular amendment to sub-clause (3) or (4) lower 

to lihci 22 to 35, on page 2 of the bill, in that page. The point has been raised 
that is to a large extent the meat of the That in native arcM a case may occur 
Qcw - proposals SO far Jis rule-making where the agriculiural oIHcer concerned 
power is concerned. As regards (c), lines may, from his roil conservation point of 
21 to 26, the Land and Water Conserva- view, wish lo take a particular action in 
tion Committee had in mind in parlicu- resp^ of, for example. prev;cnting cul- , 
lar uncontrolled cultivation by Kjuatlers- Uvailon on a fairly steep hillsiuc, inc 
The officers of the Soil Conservation Ser- officer of the Administration cotieemrf, 
vice who are members of the committee however, having regard to the fact that 
have found time after time that squatter IhatiparlicuUr area carries a very dense 
cultivatibn has appeared, for example, on populalion, may ob^l to tlw order being 
the bank of a stream or on a very steep pul into force forthwith before anangc-
slope, and that although they have at- ipenu tan be iMde for the people coi^ 
tempted to have that particular offenSe cenied, and it is pebble there may be. 
stopped, on their next visit they find that a differed of opiniM in such rases. Tl 
the cultivation is sUn there, and members is therefore suggested that no order

under clause 2: ‘Gloscd area means any 
ma^ drelared by the Director, by notice

;re«nuimeh«Xnih.S 'heX'o^ffieSefiSn^-ra^l
KaK Mwere are J ‘ha. appears in the ordinance

ksEESEEs' Ei: c-K—" - -ptc working in that service I should like i?* definition

is,'s»j.';i;n£ssES ? sE?

;y.

' ■ ■ it

■ u
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(Mr. Rennie] shall be jujlty of an offence and jhall
should be given in native areas by a soil be liable on conviciion lo the penalties 
coniervilion olficer escept after consulia- prescribed by section 12 of this ordin* 
lion with the district officer concerned ance". This, as I have mentioned, is the 
In view of the fact that the interests of clause lo which the Land and Water 
the people are so closely bound up with Conservation Committee attach great lm> 
the land bn which they live. In the event portanc:. The committee are roost 

• of a difference of opinion between the snsious to impose on the owner of any 
soil conservation oiticer and the adminis- land and not on the cultivator the 
iralivc officer, it is proposed that there pcnsibilily for misuse of that land or 
should be an appeal to you. Sir, and that for the commission of any offence on 
your decision in the matter shall be final that land, and the committee consider 
and conclusive. The necessary amend- lha: If this drastic provision becomes part 
meni lo 13) or (4) will be proposed in of the new ordinance a great deal will 
kIcci committee.

[Mr. Rennie)' , , andithasrclurncdaflermanydays.be-
a part of the Maclukos dtstcKi, and in cause from sshat the hon. mover has iusl 
some areas, when one goes up a hill a s.sid he acknowledges that I was correct, 
little and looks down towards the flat. But during these three years that have' 
one sees the contour ridges running over elapsed, millions of tons of our best soil 

, acre after acre, and to me as Chairman have been swept down into the Indian . 
of the' Soil and Water Conservation Com- Ocean, thousands of acres of tand have 
mittec it was a most encouraging sight, been eroded, and a good deal of’ our 
I am aware that a good deal of similar forests cut down. I cannot agree with 
work is being done in the settled areas, him that a great deal of good has been 
not only by the farmer himself but by done.’The hon. member shares, I am 
the terracing outfits that ate provided afraid, with the hon. Member for Nairobi 
by the Soil Conservation Service. Despite Notilf.“thc belief that every ill which 

^ that work. I think I am safe in saying human nature is heir to can be solved 
that only the fringe of the problem has by writing memoranda and voluminous 
been tackled in Kenya, and it will be minutes. But it is not so, and unless we 
possible under this ordinance if it it make far more drastic efforts our appeals 
passed in the form suggested for a much and good intentions are just waste paper, 
more intensive drive lo be carried out 
for the preservation of the soil and water 
of Kenya at soon as the necessary staff 
is available to carry it out on the scale 
which the Director of Agriculture pro
poses. Under war conditions it is quite 
impossible to get all the suff the Director 
requires but. as 1 have indicated earlier, 
even now he has obtained a certain 
number of officers who have been work
ing wholeheartedly, and it is largely be
cause of the experience of these officers, 
as I said before, that these amendments 
to the ordinance are now suggested.

I

.
res-f

i
ii

f

b; dune to meet their point of view. In 
this connexion I should perhaps refer to 
a mistake in the “Objects and Reasons". 
Paragraph 3 says; "Provision has also 
been made under which the owner of the 

Jand will be liable for any breach or at- 
■"templed breach of an order or rule, but 

it wifi be a good defence for the owner 
to prove that the offence was committed 
without his consent or connivance, and 
was not facilitated by any neglect on Wi 
part". I may explain that there was a 
proviso to clause 13 lo the effect that 
is indicated in this paragraph 5 of the 
"Objecti and Reasons", but the Land and

i
Turning to clause 4 of the bill, these 

ate the new powers which it is proposed 
lo be given the Director of Agriculture 
lo enable him to deal with cases of de
faulting or abKWee owners. It is 
garded by the Land and Water Conserva
tion Committee as a matter of import
ance that If an owner of land has 
neglected or refused lo carry out a par
ticular order that has been given, the 
Director should have power lo enter on 
tile land and lake such action as he 
deems necessary; the same action is pro
posed in the case of an absentee owner. „ .
Ill clause 4 (2) the expenses involved in i ™ 
any such entry and in carrying out any .ul n.mhiT' 
such acts as the Director deems necessary '1
ate ptvrvided for. It it laid down, how- obuiiicd under clause 13
ever, that unless the owner within thirty 1 1
days from the completion of such work» ^ a
pan the amount due 10 the Director, it 'houW
iAbII be recovered by the Director from In conclusion, I would say that to far 
the Land Bank under the provisions of as the Und and Water Conservation ' 
ciauie J (2); that is the financial arrange- Committee are concerned there is no 
mem to which I rtfcri^ earlier, and I question of any complacency on their 
think hon. membera will agiee that it is part. The obmmillee realiie only too 

re«on»bie propoul. In clearly that especially under war con- 
claHscfijthc^ondprovisoisBnewone, ditions. a very limited amount of soil 
and deals with the arrangement to which conservation work has been done in the 
I'have referred under clauses 4 and 3

That is the reason.I Criticise this bill 
even as it is in its prcjcnt form. What 1 
crilicire most of all. as I did three years 
ago. is the necessity to consult local 
aulhotilies, I could not then, and I can
not now, see any necessity to consult 
local auihorliies before a rule can be ap
plied. It is as If the Attorney Ocncral 
had to go 10 the provincial commissioners 
and ask their permission before his writ ^ 
should run in a-province, as If murder 
and arson might be allowed lo go on un
restrained until those gentlemen agiced 
they should be slopped. Here we have 
murder of the soil going oft every day, 
and yet you propose to consult local 

Mr. Cooke: Your Excellency, when authorities before these rules are made , 
the original ordinance came before applicable f It seems lo me a sheer waste 
Council three years ago it was r«ctvcd (,(ijmc, as It did three yean ago lo me. 
with pxans of praise on both sides of iT,a hon. mover has made the usual ex- 
Council, to such an extent that the lions (hat there is a war on. In my view 
on this side and the lambs on the other there is not only one war on, there are 
side lay down together, for sve had the two wars and wc are fighting bn two 
spectacle of my hon. friend the Jtobic fronts in this country, not only against 
lord and the hon. Director of Agriculture the Nazi hordes but against the hordes 
(1 am sorry he is not here lo^Jay) sing- of people who arc trying 10 destroy the 
ing psalms of praise in its merits. Well, most priceless aucls the country has.
even my hon. friend the Chief Secretary is no excuse at all to say, although the
was infected with this enthusiasm, and -hon. member dentes that _he has ton 
immediately elected himself Chairman complacent, it IS difficult lo obtain
of the Soil Conservation Committee, at- enough people lo^sec that
though so far as I know there is nothing measures are carried out. It 11 atolulely
lo show that he knew the difference be- necessary, in my opinion, to have the

drastic measures taken. It is no

!

iv-{ i; t

lu

Mr. Brown seconded. i,!
proviso i:■:j

1:;
i'i
1:

ilSI i§MS
Ixc Jfina tel v7st."‘‘f ’7"" a" ""7 but it is also true that unless

from the date of they know exactly what 10 look for it
whkhTS re^e r.h S® ? S'*"' " P®«ible to go through some particular

kHS Krx isppi
inadequacy of this ordinance. I called it ous farmers or a fesv native ^authori n , 
a f^le mid emasculated measure, and who letuse to obey orders, that we should 
said it did not go far enough. Weil, of/'altbw these dungs " baP^< “J”* •
course. I cast my bread upon the watc^ Government is prepared to lake drastic ,,

-.I
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|Mr, Cooke] .
action 11 if quite utelm bringing In thete the P)relhrum Board had applied for 
mcaruret and merel)' prcitnding lo tackle permuaon to compel pyrelhrum grovsen 
the menace.

iteef because the owner wished lo do lO,groweii, and it wa» then mcniioned ihat [Col. Kirkwood]
of many of the failures of this Colony, anJ ihere it no reason why he should not 
which probably next week I shall have cut down lhat plantation and revert back 
more to say about. We must get the good- to grass. Anyhow, it is interfering with 
will of the settler if the conservation olTi- the tights of the owner and the liberty 
cer is going to enter oh to his land and of the subject lo such an extent that 1 

’ aibiifirily Srder’him to do certain things am very glad to sec it has been left out 
which ihe disagrees with. The settler may of this bill. The hon. Member represent, 
be rrgbl,.lhe conservation officers may ing Native Interests apparently thinks 

' be right;'consequently there will be under lhat in regard to the native lands in the 
ihese conditions a conflict of opinion reserves everything is all right about the 
and a conflict of interest, and unless culling of trees. I wish he would come up 

'clause 3. where it refers to local auihori- my way, to the Trans Nioia. I would dc- 
lies being consulted before rules are nude him of that idea within twenty-four 
made, remains in the bill 1 shall oposc hours. Trees have ton cut oft steep 
it tooth and nail. It is possible we will s’opis and the ground pul under culUva- 
find in twelve months’ lime, or in two tion, and the soil is just running away 
or three years’ lime, that the bill will fike a stream every year; yet Oovern- 
want a great deal of allcralion and ment docs very little. The oflicers In the 
amendLnt: like all bills, it is impossible reserve either have not got the power 
to foresee all the diflicullics and see into or refuse to use »• You can
the future, and we will gain by experience

,hi, Ml I,., b,™ I. «v. ’""nST; S'.'.pV SS
, ..«»

in this bill. U is a soil conservation bill, the road and eventually
and it should provide lhat no goats be
allowed to exist in the area in wmcti it miles. Yet wc hear of the preven-
is going to operate. It is the goat lhat erosion and conservation and so
causes more damage lo the soil and more g||(,|y hy ,|uiie a
erosion, by destroying the herbage and people in this Colony and in
trees, than any other source I know oi. Council. They arc not speaking from 
That has been admitted. I am sorry I cpcricnce; they Sre speaking
have not got my bibic here this morning j^gm a little literature they have read and
—lhat is the Agricultural Commission ,^|.y—pjrcnlly become very dangerous. 
Report—I might have quolc^fiom it ^|„ ,, g, ,1,5 moment subject jo
extensively to prove my point The whole amendment which may be made In 
of the Ukamba Reserve, or a great part ,^5 select Committee I agree to support
of iL has been turned into a di^rl, j,ill.

due to goats, yet Government has never ,he Coast, as he to told us. is away.

sv:,iniS'KUiirrne^detriment of the Colony and the marks^To sugB« „^'«ee
rapid intensification of eroston. a member^ of^ ',7m'^. 1 should be only .

The point to ton rnade by one mcm^ too hapP^ 'f
to—if not by iwo-whethcr it “fmv numerous commitleei were taken
not bemade an offence to Jjl" on’bviihe hon. Member for the Coast,
alienated land.That is a very debataWe 0 y m ,^„jment that he cannot 
poinL I have one picture m ny f ““ ueme fel a great deal of work has ton
at the moment of a plantation of so jon-, perhaps he might like me to, quote
thirty acres, the owner of ‘ just on^e or two figures to show what haswattle and blue gum for UmbCT a^ fire-/ I | quote in regard-to the .
wood. That plantation was planted with oee .

{ Ito plant trees lo make up for those they 
had cut for fuel. The board at lhat time.1 !v1 welcome the fact that wc have pro- 

gresicd a bit in the last three years, but ‘^at it cpqld not be done under
I eameilly ask Covernmem to seeThat Pyrethrum Ordiiiancc_ but that rules
more drastic measures arc taken, and I ebuld be made under this measure.. I do 
suggest as 1 did before lhat Ihere should "o' •‘"o* whether actually the provisions , 
be a Land and Water Preservation Board 'h'3 hiH are strong enough to allow 
with executive authority in place of this . 'hat to be done, 
rather feeble commillce which has only

i

d^^^ this h'ilwasJL^rlSp in J94u" aid'lto

country
a catchment

area. I notice that that has now been 
taken out of the ordinances and ’’closed 

Da. Wilson (Native Inlcresis): Your ares” substituted. Apparently the Dircc-
.... Ihcellcncy, with the proposed amend- lor can declare any area to be a closed

iiicnl mentioned hy the hon. mover jusj. area, where before it was a catchment 
now, 1 think ihcic is no criticism lo be area. I asked then whether catchment 
hl-hIc of this bill fioni the point of view area might not include the greater part 
of native inlctcsli, As a matter of fact, of a native reserve in which streams 
I think 1 should not he far wrong in say- arose. The Director then said no, that 
ing that mote has been done in this direc- it would be confined to the hanks of 
lion 111 the native reserves than in the

n-
i

’’’ i

for twelve months.

- streams. Now I understand that it is 
scnied arras, and there cart be for that considered •‘catchment area** is too re- 
reason, I think, no objection to the stricied in its meaning, and a still more 
powers given to the Director of Agri- indennilc expression "closed area" is to 
cullurc and his ofTkcri. provided lhat it he used, and now any area can he called 

done in ^niullalion with the hnnil « closed area. Hut I am perfectly satis- 
amhoritics, T^cie rs one thing 1 am bed that the Director of Agriculture and 
rather vvorn^ about, a point of detail: his ofTteeni will use that term with dis- 
Does this bill give lumdcni fMwea creiion, and I support the bill 
against the destruction of - trees and sv
forests on prisate land? That is not per- . MRS. WAtKi.vs: sour Excellency, in 
hapt io much to be feared as regards to support this bill I would finl
native lands, because from time to time 5®”* Member for the Coast's,
forest reserves In native areas are *“55«tion of having a Land and Water 
gazetted; but It is a fact—and no hon. ^ Board with executive
member can deny it—that a great deal ^(»ch would be far better than
of destruction of trees has gone on In sviih advisory powers. I
alienated areas, and 1 wonder whether would add strength cnor-
this bill gIvTs authority to prevent the poww now exercised. I
destruction of trees. There is provision ,no* really 
for prevention of destruction of sxgcta* thar bit at present. I know our
lion, and vegetation it deAned as includ- *,* finding great difficulty in doing 
ing trees, Thai It a rather roundabout \y&\eT Preser-

of preventing a fanner destroving Board would meet the siiuaiion
a valuable forest on his farm. There is ^ vto' much hope that
also provision for afTorestation and re- ^ considered in the near future, 
afforestation of land. Docs that provide Cot. Kirkwood’ Your Ftn-nmrv i

I

'I

:'ir
?

■ r

t'

;i
cause .



ISiK MARCH. W)KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL U Treif*' Unfpiu eml— Trait Dii^tn Bill MI. Land and IVetrr Pmrrralon Bid Tt ■71 Land and Wa)tr Frttmatlon Bill ii'1?
IMK Rcnni'l • munity fiom lortj ha* already been en-
»lo<i.” • may also mention that under acted with regard to uade union*. We 
tbc draft rules which the' Land and were the exception, and it wa* a question 
Water Conservation Committee have whether or not that omission would in- 
been considering there is a rule which dicalc that our enactment here did not 
jtaies that the Director may prohibit or fulfil the qualification* necessary under 
limii the grazing of stock on land under the act to which I have referred. I do 

’ certain'conditions, but 1 wilT ratainly not think, there can be any two ways 
bear the bon. member's point in mind about iL that it does not. Whether we 
and pul it to the members of the com- like it or not, whether wc. do not, for 

■ mitiee at the next meeting. many years now this immunity front tort
™ p., ..d

Ma. Hxrraoin moved that the bill be anchor-of trade union dcvclormcnt in 
referred to a select committee consisting England. That being so, 1 do not thtnk 

' of: Mr. Rennie as Chairman.Mr. Brown, i( could ever be possible for any Score- 
Mr Tomkinson (Provincial Commis- tary of State to say in fairness to the 

Central Province), Mr. Wright, House of Commons that our presentlegislation fulfils what is laid down in the
Colonial Development and Welfare Act.

- a Water Board, to .which the hon. mem-
Central Province'only, for the first three ber for the Coast referred, and it would 
quarters of 1942:—.yAomfiar narrow be very diflkult Indeed for the litd and 
bate terraced, 11.795: acres terraced. Water Conservation Committee to be 
15,707; spill drainage ways. 506; sfiomfcat given executive _ powers to deal with 
live wash Slopped, 5,405; cattle tracks re- Water conscmlion which would not 
paired, 657; cattle and sheep paddocks, overnde or interfere with the statutory 
5S9, 1 am perfectly well aware that the 'powers already given to the Water Board, 
acreage fcpresenled by these figures it'a Tha question hat been taken up by the 
very small one indeed when regarded at Land and Water Conservation Com- 
a percentage of the loul amount of land mniee whether the committee should not 
in Kenya, but what 1 did say is that a "^ve rather wider scope, and we have 
great amount of work hat been done, agreed amongst ourselves for the time" 
1 alio Mid that a still greater amount *’?*'’* should ask the Chairmen
of work remains to be done and I think ®' boards such at the Water Board, the 
the firil part of my ilalement is borne ^ “r* Trairic Board and
out in respect of the Central Province by f'"'' ‘•“I W'lh cognate sub-

iccls, to consult the Land and Water Con- 
wrvation Commillee. or at least tend 

, mem information about any particular
illy to consult the local authority has.,.points that fall within the purview of 
I think, been already dealt with by an 'h^i commiiicc when the particular board 
hon.-member on the other side of Coun- takes them up. 
cil. In cases of this sort, as has been 
pointed out. it is belter to make

l.Mr. Rennie]
i f

j.

i-

hir. Couldrey. and Mr. Kasim.the figures I have quoted.
Hit point about there being no Mai Brown seconded.

The question was pul and carried.
nccct-

This immunity from tort 
question that at the lime, many of you 
will remember, was debated very heatedly 
in the House of Commons and also In 
the Press of Great Britain, and, tl was 

.StcoNO Reading that all writ of dreadful retut*

beg to move that the .Trade Unions and ^ have not
Trade Disputes Bill be read a second ?,.f!cd that criticism, A short example
time. ... will show you. I think, what I mean. A

. As hon, members cun sec. this is m present time a nude uiiioii, It H 
fact a consolidating bill, and there arc » lort-which as you know
only in my opinion three points to which |, ^ civil wrong such «*
1 should call attention. The first point ,j,ualUe, the harming of ®
deals with the position of a trade union ^ utikc-i* liable. If >'’'>',^“1“

• with regard 10 torts, the secon^d with^c wrongly, to the
definition of trade union, and the third caUed that strike. What U the resul^
dealt with the appeal which wiU in future, ,^317 The result of *>’»*‘* *’*''’° I w 
if this bill is accepted, not lie 10 thcGov- ever
emor in Council as at preseni bm to ^.cumulate B'c« ^”““ v *re
the Supreme Court. ft‘>"' i

It may well _be asked, why at this fl^'a de
lime is it necessary for us «o ^rem in all countries whcre^ thal law
a bill withThese amendments *l‘“‘*^” i,as existed to trade unions. If a union 
indicated? The short fact is this. During has ,^31 an employer Mil
recent years, the House “t ^^ So h to bring a scries Pf
pasted a bin known as the i°L„able employee* whom he a leges
Development and Welfare Act. and In ;""“'"'”nged him. wh'reh amounts, as
that a« it is laid down that fcrlam hav'J readily realize, to a 'vaste of
moneys may be advanerf, which sum because none of the men hat wealth
are indicated therein, to various colonies j, side of the picture
under certain conditions, and one ^he f a„ee To retain ‘h'* PfO*'“°"'“J 
condiUons happefris to be thalThe Iwwer, you provide for the Immu"''/Tary of Stalb for the Colonies basTo T^ ho*^^^^ 
aatisfied that a colony has ,0 dev^P ""‘’'“‘‘'L* "
trade union faeaiUes for the acuvity of « one with whom they mh
trade unions. The first point „gmiaie, they will '“''o » ^was this. As hon. members know, in ^^bTvhorn they, or those who are gi
most parts of the British Empire im---wun .

wa» a

TRADE UNIONS AND TRADE 
DISPUTES BILLThe hon. Dr, Wil»on hai raised the

SEvLrlSLHS SfHSSaiS
C 0.1*1 seems to advocate if more gentle should be povtiblc to draft a rule which 
mclhoilt of persuasion obtain belter re- "ould prevent any one from cuiting 
iiilli. As regards the dilliculliet of gci- down a tree when the culling domi of 
ling i^ixonncl 10 ensure that soil con- 'h” was not essential, but sshen it 
teisatlon mtasurei'arc carried out cllcet- o-*'”' <0 preparing the necessary rule, 
ivcly at the present lime, pcihap* if 1 “"d to considering the actual procedure
gase comparoiise figures the bon. mem- *ouId be required before any ontf 
ber, and hnn. members generally, would who wanted to cut dossm a tree on hit 
see what I mean. Under The compre- ■»"d was allowed to do so. the com- 
hentlve loU conservation scheme that the .Idirioo'oamB to the conclusion that it vs-ai 
Director of Agriculture has prepared he ""PdieiiMWc, and what has been done 
conlemplalet. apart from other stall, the „ draft a rule that in the
use of tome seventy Europeans as assist. .5, ?*™ 'o svhich the hon. Dr.
ant toil conservation otnccri. The num- ""“n refcatd, svithout the permission 
her of such oflictrt at the present time, *** ‘'® first had and obtained.
I Think I am coriect in saying, is twn, ^ixon should be in a position to cut

I' !'

•-5

?!

"5’

I,.
..... - ......... ...........  .. ..................‘•'ouM he in a position to cut

and if the hon. Member for the Coast il?, , destroy or cause to be
could tell my hon. friend the Director of destroyed, any living vegela-

ilon._Thai goes tome stay towarsls what 
the hon. member has in mind. 1 think.

: ■?..

Agriculture or myself sshere he could ob
tain the other seventy at the present lime h.,i 1 .1.., ,c-.t u m. ■ ............. ''
we should be only too pleased to receive ^  ̂ ''*®'
that information, fd" *l >* >0 prevent people cmiing downircci on ibcir owti land.

than oqi member to4ay. That poinL Sir. referresl^e hnn 1? already 

that so far as water is concerned vse have of BnS -

V

ja



Uni MARai. IMJKENYA LEGISLATIVT; COUNat Mln/n* Bill nj, !■«* tT$ Tfodf Vnhn$ end— Trode Dispuiej UdJ 7$ I'rj
I (Mr Harragin] • *>“• Sf« dealing with later m ine

'^rte are the only points worthy of session has any connesion with this ' 
fcrcitce in this bill. Hon. members will Trade Union Bill, or whether we shall 

brother sections set out at great length have to pass another amending bill with- 
ifL a trade union shall be carried on drawing any penal clauses? I ask that 
^d ieiails with regard to who shall be for information, and support the bill.
.^ oflictrs, and how_*e Blounts ^ Mr. HmADiN: Your Escellency. with 
be kept hnd who should check *cm, , [irst point made by the
ind such •’’'."8*.“’?"’°" “ hon. member. I can only reply in the.

. -union legislation in the Empire. airiimative so far as this bill Which is In
■ orown seconded. ffO“l of “ concerned. I am not aware.Mr. Brown „ „„ ,i„ perhaps Uhould be, csactly what amend-

Mr. Nicot: ment was made in Tanganyika to their
clause has been consistently opt^ m En,p,ojTnJn| of Servants Ordinance, and 
the past by hon. members on this, side j grateful to the hon. member for 
of Council, but I am vciy glad to find n,t„,ioned it. 1 will certainly pur-
now that that opposition has been with- j ,hat the Trade
drawn and 1 personally feel that now the g;,, ,o paj, now
tort clause has been inserted there wilt „^,fy jn (he provisions of jhe net 
be a move to create trade unions in this home to which he referred. The 
country. 1 for one shall welcome Ihem. „jon with regard to the eapert is one
because I have had c-spcricnce of trying j will receive your
to deal with strikes in Mombasa. diS: j,j,jn,jon. Sir. It is not a very easy matter 
pules with labourers, and it has W'd ,o „j| jp c.vpcrt out at the present time 
estraordinarily diflicult to gel hold_of „ hon. members know, they are not 
somebody responsible to negotiate with. by. but it will be borne in
I should welcome in the port nnyway ( would like*to bear out what the
a properly constituted trade union with nieniber said with regard to wejeom-
whorp employers of labour ran Pipt*'k jng some one with whom it jj®
negotiate. A trade union is definitely po„ibfc to deal in strikes. As he rlgh ly 
fair to both sides, and the ^oplc who („ Mombasa 1“''' >
aJminisier them at home and have es- d„iiculiy we were up againsl 
pcricnce of them realize tliat the cim gc somebody lo conic an
pioyee 'cannot expect to gel all the jam ^ aulhotitallvely^on bcharof. Il'*
Ld that the employer has employees. On one «ras,on «.ncmp oyer
to have a squire deal as well. If there had to interview 2.000 of his tneotming
is a move out here to create trade unions They "S
I should like to suggest that it and eventually two aha^ f« "“^
well worth while to start them apparent got up and rtoughl lbey
right lines by getting an «!«« liki to say
home 'to come out here and advise. I ^jrasetves wUh
believe that has been done in.othcr parU p^,.b,, m practice "‘ff ®,
of the Empire with marked succe«. U ^ple like that, and I do_lhto if imaw
wuuid be a very great pity if wa Imions are lia^ "Vh w 5^ a gJeat:
on the wrong foot, and I should like o bon. member w'f “ * “
suggest that that be given very serious gj^anuge to this Colony. ^ ^ ^

The question was put and carried.

[Mr. Harragin] - * each and every on? of the members of 
power to negotiste on their behalf by the union, lo be sued in the courts by 
Oqvernmcnt, ran deal and who will the employer for having broken their 
speak for the men and, as you know has contracts, and therefore the persons who 
happened in other parts of the world, encourage them to break their contracts 

' arrangements are come lo and strikes, in puriuatice of a trade dispute are also 
particularly during the war. I think you given the immunity a trade union has. 
will realize, have been prevented. That Clause 21. I think, is beyond reproach, 
being so. surely it is desirable to cn- That sets out the things that may not be 
courage trade unions by Introducing this done in furtherance of a trade dispute, 
iccllon, which has beep on the statute It is very necessary. I think hon. mcm- 
book of Great Britain since 1906 and. bers will agree, to have such a clause, 
as I say, it is alleged by those who should It deals with such rnatlcrs as hiding a 
know, with excetteni resulu, particularly workman’s tools, intimidation, and the 
during this war. While I mcniion this like, 
point, hon. members must realize ihar 
this does not only refer lo employees, .. .
but it refers equally to employers, if they *“*» f'S®'''* “Plftl*- I?
so desire; if employers like lo get to- P'”*"' law the appeal, as I mentioned, 
gether and form a union, all the proiec- '* Ih'Governor fn Council. It is now 
tion gi>t:n under the narticuUr claum thai (he appeal should be to

Couri, and if hon. members 
will turn lo clause 10 they will see under 
what circumstances an appeal may be 

l ollowing on that amendment are lodged. An appeal may be lodged where 
some eonicqucnllal amendments, and I the Registrar refuses to register a trade 
may say that I was referring lo clause union, and he may do that under three'
tS of the bill when 1 spoke of Immunity sets of cureumstanccs which you wilt
from actions in toil. Clause 19 deals see set out in clause 10 (I) (o> (ft) (r)
with Ihc conspiracy of two or three in (a) is where the applicanu have not been 
fuilhcrance of a trade dispute which is duly authorized, (ft) where the purposes 
not a crime when commiilcd by one per- of the trade union are unlawful, and fc) 
son. As hon. luciiibeis know, it is nol. Ihc application is not in conformity wiih
shall we »yi » cnminal offence for a the provisions of the ordinance. I think

1,'“ '“^. “P O"' hon. members on reflection will agree
.morning. If, however, h^r more, it may that these are essentially matters for the 

^ JO'O tt^clhcr- courts and nol matters of policy s^hfch 
and decide not to go to work (and let are the subjccu usually referr^ trthe 
m ^^overrtor In C^ouncil. I think It is fair
miiUn *“ '*® tre ail points of law. and I '
r crimlnai'nlril!^ ‘''® a decision is

in ?h ®ourt: .|iiorcovcr, the Governor in
combine logtiher to injure a person by Council has.a great deal too much to

^ f "u 'T *“ he able to sit dowp and liitS to.
m»n\ 5^*' *'“**'’* “ *" “PP“' *hich may take weeks, menmi)f^ “hogtiher sse were months. The last point is with rc^rd lo
Tnd Ihlifnr,*1l"i '”‘*®' ‘he definiUon of trade union, a^ I re-

‘ ’ neeeaMty. if we are grel that I can give iheCounril very lii^
'"rormaiion on this. The present^efiSt 

V;* .1,1 *®he hon In the existing Uw was taken from
part in tt, that they shall not be liable the law of England-as it existed in loj*
L .in4 5:„“.h*e‘S.!Sn ^

ronspTraw awsf’oT t'' have read both definiiions

If wa then turned round and permitted to ihe^^rer^ then bcosmmon

i'Z

I ■ i

I turn now to the point 1 mentioned
our

•j.'i
;i

of ihil biU can invoked in Ihclr favour 
in the wme way. I

!
i

■r'i :

I
j|r-' ‘

:i
consideration.
now^'/W^we’^li^ble^lOO per rant fOT ^,n<INO (AMENDMpNT) BllX

1;:nS^c^rf^c!?'m^!hJ?^  ̂ '

.do we qualify now in every MR- „ur(Amendmenl)
grams from the Colonial Deyelopmra move itat 'h'„hh'"f®
Fund? I beUeve tat when a similar bm Bill be.read » Kcond tim..
to this passed through the Xeg^u« cla'us« 2 3 of.te bt^W'h® «Counrii ^ Tanganyika '« was necrawiY. ,he Council at the instance ^ the
in order to confonii with the act m ^f Mines to mec a sltMtipn
home, to remove certain penal has arisen
from the .action 29 of the pnncipat ordinance,

j'
I-

|f I-
, S '-ance, and I am / s

a.: i
:-rrw



n ItmMARai, msKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUKCTL
79 ^^/nfftg fijTI Bitis njl MWnf Bill_ Mlnlftt Bin SO
IMr, Brbam] ' ,^lr Ghcrsie) • Mr. PtouvrA; 1 wai introducing the

crotcct title to property during an ab- idea ol retaining a nucleuj ot the indui- 
Mmtal period. 1 support the bill. try so as to be able to proceed with the
“ n _ Vn.,, p.ivilfncv thi. further development of war minerals

We from ten to thirteen years is in the »bk modrcum of gold m.mng. ^
’ nature of a moratorium obviaUng the Tlte question was put and carried.
rT'lcale ritk^om^mml^'^l win SOLDIERS (EXEMmObT FROM.

■ appreciate that in the circumstances of CIVIL RROCE^I (AMENDMENT) 
a war » mining enterprise would hesitate DILL
10 embark on any long-term policy of
development involving a lease over a HaaRAOiN: Your Excellency, I
period which may be as long as twenty- ,|,j, ,(,5 Soldiers (Exemp*

' one years. We have heard that niinmg Civil Process) (Amendment)
equipment, labour, and now food lor Qiij read a second time, 
labour are .f'. This is a very necessary amendment,
would be quite due to the (act that as. the law stands
of the mining community^ who have present a soldier who comes within 

, joined the forces to ihc pn- pT^ ordinance is liable
requisites of a lease which involves the altachcd for debts in
setting apart of the land, a jurred within six years from the 3rd day
we think would be dilTicult «> pf September, 1939. This was quite a
and the prepayment of a lumP reasonable dale to place in the ordinance
way of rent papble under ^^en we were debating il ns a bill early
Lands Trust Ordinance. It would be diill- , ^but it becomes an absurdity if 
cull to hazard a guess as to how loiig ^ laiiing ten years,
this modification of the ordinance wil V jj,jpp be that a soldier
be necessary, both during Ih' who is enlisted in the scheduled year vvill
for a period after, sufficient to enable |,|, pjy attached (or '
claim-holders to convert their titles into which was incurred six years
leases, and it must be made clear 'hf* ppfp,p ,hc 3rd September, 1939, and of 
this measure will only be in force to example shows yqu the ab-
long as it is necessary and until we re- it. The amendmeni naturally
turn to more nontial conditions. But for . ^ppp, the words "dale of enlislmcnl
this measure many'others will be com- . pj the date “3rd &ptember,

; pelled to abandon their claims. logo-’ 1 do not think any explanation li
The policy of the Mining Dep~t , V-

has been to prevent any serious dislora- 
tion of the goldmining industry to the 
detriment of a change over to the pro
duction ot war minerals. The^pro^ -rav raMPNO-
of transition must necessarily ^ slow EXCESS PROPm TAX (AMEND 
as it lakes time to develop new Ipwl in- MENT) DILL
dusiries and war minerals. Consulcrabie Stcotro Readino
progress has already been made in this te.stw: I beg to move
direction and there are prospects of _ . p^pjju-pj, (Amendment) Bill be 
further developments, but without the re- second time.
teniion of a nucleus of the mining m- _ _ deal, with a special Tanga-
dustry and of men with the right “Pe"' P”.^'blem and it is very doubtful
ence, il would be quite impontble_ro T''*®.at any lime the Kenya 
proceed any further with the has had any financial interest
ment of our other mineral resources. Any pjpvUo, but there was

.■ further abaridonment of mining opera- in^» J^MsribilUy »h«‘ P“P'®
tions , . . ; i^ enmv custodian's cstaus in

HIS Exempt XJrderl Orderl Wifi
the hon. member confine his r^^ISe this proviso vvas in
this particular amending bill? pur legislation. It
the particular clauses to which you are ^ Tanganyika, and it is proposed
referring?

the maximum life of a location is ten !^'The®'whoIc°of onl^haL* he”?,"^" 
yeait. Adocaiion is an area over which titled to 24) per cent disability, it also 
mining rights are held under a prospect- provides various percentages of disabiliiv 
mg right or under an exclusive prospect- for each finger and for each joint of a 
ing licence. A location is held in the first finger, and it has been discovered that 
place for one year and can be renewed if a workman loses enough joint, or 
from year to year up to a maximum of enough fingers, he can, by addi^ 'all the
rion* h„7't.'^ to which he is enliried, get
ion holder, if he wishes 10 rcUin his more than he would be entitled to if he ’
orT^-riiVofJ hand. I, is ,0 remove ihat
Zrl ?nr^^f (ha7TeareM“orern'«ire
lands, he has got to find a lump sum hln. Codudrey: Your Excellency, in 
representing the accumulated rents for '® suppon this bill, I only do so
^c whole period of the lease. The because I represent the constituency 
Chamber ef Mine* hai represented that most of the mining is undertaken,
under present circumstances it is ex- a» I have been able to
ccedingly difficult for any location-holdcr 'his bill is. as the hon. mover has 
to make a decision as 10 svhether to enter Pomied out, in iccordance with the 
into a lease or not. Many localion-hoideri wishes—I will not say of the whole of 
:;.-r away at the war. finance Is diiriciilt"'he mining community—but of 
to arrange, machinery and other neces- majority. I therefore support the bill.
obtain with thc^pic«mshipptng'[I^vUi'on’ Exccncnw"?*'* ''o'"’
and generally the p,iviiion is one of great f ft-i ,"i Lil ‘‘'PP®" 'he bill as
unceilainly. They have therefore asked hy all those
that for the period of the war the maxi- Musot Vh,
mum life of a location shall be extended covered‘.h.^ hon. mover appears to have 
10 cover the period of the war and to Tvw
cover a period after the war until these nnn'hi , ^ usefully add to siip- 
condliions of imccriainiy have dis- w ton .hM"!"'!"' Il'l’?'” 'h® ®*-
appealed, Tlic seclion is therefore ihM iL mi' • ‘‘“a ^ ®'"Phasizc
amended extending the life of a location l^av comSJ^‘^“r.'lf “ “
(tom ten to thirteen years, which il is “ “ ® °'''®V®"'*
hoped will cover this period of oncer, ftin’er^ .'h vm *"•
la nty. I must cmphaslre that this ii ^ Sri^d ^ 
purely a vrar measure. It has not been nrar ?uiu^ \v ^ '®®>'
'’‘’"® hy JDefence Regulations because Sw thi^ ;nd "P'®*'"®®'^ -
under he Emergency Pow tra Act of 1940 h ^^ti“ half Tears of war. and

“''‘'''a''®® Enacted after the 22nd May, Iin ~r ^r T” *°'”® ®®***
1940. can ^ amended hy Defence Regu^ ihe 'll' which
laiions. it has gol to be amended by*an h>c been held is covered by .
amending bill! hence this bill. But it is due lo^.'^il sl*‘ Ui"'’ “ °h''ious that,
purely a war measure and as soon as wl, handicaps as lack of pUm

"hen things become nmh^ 
sclll^ again the existing law making the ,1°, ?,°V'h® Pf«eni food shortage, 
maximum life of a location ten years *|“'®^*'n;h<’!deis have been prevented 
Will be restored. n®'Elopmj! their propenies to the

expired since the I3th October. 1942, by instances clo^dowS^ilm^.ht ck

••
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Mr. Brown seconded. _
The question was put and carried.
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KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL IStii MAROL IMV
ij mm y j-nsiCT Ucmilnt Bill Tredtrs Lkrnsirti BUt S6Tradm Ucensing Bill Zi.

JMf. T«lctJ ^ < Thii bill comci before Council at the
lo remove it al» at the rtqucM of ihe requejl of ihc pyTtlhram indujtry ee-
Tanjanyika Govcmmenl. I remember preired in a retolution passed at ihe
when I was in Taneanyika the lilualion conference of , dclegaia last year, that
was that these particular estates could the chairman and members of the board 
not be used for some technical reason should be paid honoraria, traselline

S;'iHlf-"“vr'^ sasIh»f Ilf '* responsible for plan-
MnLlanr*!! if'”'!'” for the market. '
Pmm. T Itirough the Excess ing of the crop. It has much work to do-

a **’' I' a* 1«>« once a month, and the
b«n executive committee of the board meets
njika Government gets its fair whack in dusiry's money and it is the wish of the 
he^ordinary courK of evenu. and there industry that this payment of honoraria 

is no longer any need lo take special should be made, "°"“raria
action In regard lo excess profits. As I 
said, I really do not think this Govern, 
mtnl is at all Interested nnanclally, and 
I beg to move that the bill be read a 
second lime.

second olfcnce, should be abolished. We
cn a second conviction for what I svill consider it is a necessary and eaential 
Si certain trading offences and, since safeguard, because people outside the big 
^ war. for committing offences against townships stho have to adminitter this 

pri« of Goods Regulations. There law are not necessarily trained in law. 
to be no particular reason why and it is likely that small dukas where 

• regulations should be picked out people trade may have thdr licences un- 
S the innumerable regulations dealing, reasonably cancelled. For that reason.
Sih traders which we have in force to* though we are not opposed to the tni 

and therefore the first amendment largemtnl of the offences indicated here.
■ clause 2, new section 16 (1) (6), we are decidedly opposed to the change

^cre it sets out in fact all regulations in the existing law in regard to endorsc- 
affect traders and against which menis on the first conviction, and Ihcre- 

w offends he wUl find himself liable fore I shall In the committee stage beg 
0 lave his licence cancelled. The last leave to propose an amendment to the

oUences, under (c), are to be found in bill.
Chapter 31 of the Penal Code and these mh. squd bin Au (Arab Nominalcdl: 
deal with receiving and things of that Your Excellency, in this bill I am con* 
description. This matter has been under cerned with Ihe words “Any person hold, 
close consideration of the Legal Depart. |ng a trading licence, who is convict^ 
ment for the last two years; In fact. I pf not keeping proper books of account . 
could almost name the date, which was j, ,heir inclusion will hit the Arab shop- 
on the fortunate date that we happened keepers very hard. As every one under- 
to convict a trader in this town of re- stands, Arabs are illilctale people, and 
ceiving coffee from a farm near by. I Uicy have no means ^atever of kcc[^ 
have much pleasure in moving the adop- jpg proper accounts, Their dukas sell afew things to the'pootef class of people

who come in of an evening after their 
daily work and, apart from the fact that

. .r 11 „ I those'Arab shopkeepers are not educated.
Mr. Patel; Your Excellency. I can- , y^mure to say t

not support the amending bill as It stands. dlfflcult for such small
•Bie Indian community generally looE accounts. As far
with great disfavour upon any amend- „ „pjou„t|.y js concerned, I da not claim 
mcnl lo the principal ordinance, parUcu- gpow anything about them, but the 
Urly during war time when atfcci of this provision in the
very reasonable point of view is likely ^ disastrous, and it means that In Mom- 

reeeive the least attention. There is ^jsa awl throughout the small towns 
a certain amount of suspicion in me ^ ^.||a uu ||,j (hi$ U carried
minds of the Indian community with 90 pjr cent of the Arab shops .will
regard to the amendment of the existing closed. There arc no big shops, wen
ordinance, particularly on account of Mombasa, apart from the Euto^*" 
ttaicmcnis made outside *is 5°“"''' and Indian shops along the Kilindlnl, 
indicating a certain amount of hostihjf sgUnj^and Princess Mane Louise Roads, 
towards *e Indian trading interais. We ,1,5 ,hops in the

would not have objected to any amend- ^h^y will have To
mem if we were informed that tl was people do not ''1®
necessary at this juncture in the tnlcrats ^^pj^g of accounts. u,, ?heof the war effort, but an amendment like only hit the Arab ihopk«^». but ^
Ihl, can wail during the war Itmc and „f people “ho after the r
we can go on with the present legisb- „mc with a
lion which we have had for a numta ,hese shops for their wants, ft J true 
of.years, so that I do not see what Government “U ®"Vrisw
urgency there is lo P>“ likes, but *''e« the paumg °f^ '
biU in the form in which will .have such a disastrous ^nwt
done. However. I may say that the Indian p^p,j venture to “J U®
members are not entirely oppos^ W the
tnlargemenl of the offences wht* are ^ wig cause a lot of ham. , ^
now included-in the amending biU, b^ ^ Watkins: Your Excellency, » 
they do not see why the present prt^ gij^ I am to see thi»
vision of cancellation of a licence on y .

Mr, Harraoin seconded.
Mr. Coulorev: Your Excellency, in 

L. rising lo support this bill there is nothing 
scry much i can say in addition to what 
the hon. mover has said. But there is 
one point 1 want to stress, and that is 
the idea that the chairman and members 

REGISTRATION OF DOCUMENTS should be paid did not
(PHOTO.STATIC COPIES) BILL autanate fiom the board itself. They did

SreoND RrAniNO w™ money out of this". l! was put up
MR, Harraqin; kour Excellency, I at a meeting of the pyrethrum delegates- 

Mg to move that the Registration of *svai passed to that effect and’ 
Daciimcnls (Pholostallc Copies) Bill M ""‘'I ton. 1 suppose I ought lo 
read a second lime. declare that I have a financial iLrest

This is a formality which I think will 12 '"** 2'”’, ^“11 am sure ii will add to
appeal to every member In the Council. monbers
Undcr_ the ordinances which appear in ‘9 *' ’«)' they adopt and
the schedule to this bill it Is necessary **'“ *«/ know it will
for l\^‘o or more copies of various docu* * hard-«amcd money into
menu to be filed with the Registrar. As

o! understand, that means The quciiioo was put and carriesLthat the Registrar has got to check up 1™ auu cameo.
each copy, the unfortunate man hae got TRADER^lCENSING 
to pay Tor two copies being prepared MENT) BILL
by hti lawyers, and there is a wasu of 
‘‘.‘1}®“'“* •«•»«« of money. All that this ' v,. „
bill does li to make it lawful after one HARtEsaiN: Your ExctUcncy. t
dwumcnt ha, been made, for a photo- Lieen^
static wpy to be registered in the place <‘'"^'*'U'ntl Bill be read a second limt

necessary. Plrasure in introducing, is in^
Mr. Browt, seconded iTJjJT *“ *' P«>ail>le for an, J'i-ZYS S s

rVRBUlRUM ,AMENDMENT, E.EE •K.te'Kd'SlKSrEr 
StcoNO Readinq , also enlargt, number of offences

' ;; Mr. Harraoin seconded.
The ouciiion was pul and carried.

tion of the bill.P
I Mr. Brown seconded.

I
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1!th MARai. IWJKENYA IXCtStATIV'E COUNOL „ rn»)tn Lktnslni BmTrodfn Licensing BiS tl Troijm Lkrnsing BiU ^17 Traders Uceming SiVu
IMft. AYailiniJ - ■* couU get Ihem the more iternly they aie
coming on the tUlulc book »t long last dealt with the better for the war effort
I think it will have a ircmcndoui effect Nearly ail these things, including danger* 
in keeping the receivers of this tonn oui drugs, are being sold ail over the 
down to manageable proportions. 1 town detrimenully to our war effort 
should like to aniwcr. if I may, one state- That-is a most important point Any re- 
ment made by tlie hon, Member..for ceiver .who is now .receiving military 
Arab Interests, and that is that I do not goods as well as produceT as well as 
think that it was in anybody’s mind to dangerous .drugs, is committing a very 
worry the small iiliicrale tradeii. \Vhal-"serious offence and we think ought to ' 
has been in our minds very much It to have his trading licence cancelled. 1 think 
see that the very literate and very . we all on this side of Council have 
cunning traders who are receiving shall sufficient confidence in the application of 
M duly dealt with. There is one point theve new tegulalioni to know that they

* i* worrying me about the bill, and are not going to be used" against the 
that Is that cynics Itll me that a coach illiterate small traders against whom no-
and tour can be driven through this by body has any grouse and who are prob- 
peop.c simply changing their names. I ably nor receivers in 99 cases out of 100 
am told it is perfectly legal to change a but. if at all. then in a very small in
name. but surely if my driving licence finllesimal way.
II cancelled because I am a dangerous n» vi-n*,,-,. v
diiver and I then describe myself as X '' ">
ftetiha Jones and take out another licence m■ 1*1'* *'5**.j'*'l 
under the name ol Bertha Jones, there Wif I ’r" “J’'" "i"*'
must be mine penally when I am caught |i w! ha ? erf‘f'"''
dtrnng again under another name, and ,h, s,»i' an auurance from
surely that penally could be made to ™ v
apply also to people who had obtained of ordinance,
their trading licence by giving another aL
name? t know ii will be very tli/lkult to lug^estinj that this is
Catch them. Even so. It does not seem to 5 amendment to add to the con- 
me to matter very much aKnn the name u '>«ncc, that he
because a lecclver in whom I have a par-' I',”'* account? •
ticular interest has. I sec. just been ap-' Vincent; Vour Excellency, i am
pointed under.the Kenya Official Caulte 'he hon. Indian tnemben
Supplement No. S7 under Notice No. ^ ** '® heep trading in
1057 to some food control at a certain on the highest possible
station. 1 do not think perhaps it is fair • *"' certain there is
to give his name, but it does not seem to "* JP”'" *'>h- M sup- -
be necessary even to alter >t)ur name **«» Wl. I would liTte to draw
when convicted of receiving; it teems to bosiever. to its complete in-

, me you can apparently obtain a Covero- papple with the situation.
mCTi appolntmem-or shall s*e say a ‘r"(c). I ronsidcr
mme perhaps a !?** » 'rader’a licence be
little hard, ‘ “"«>'ed hut also that he should not be

I would like that point cleared up. and hU wKchffd^'w
also 1 would like to say. In regard to the N.irniif ? 'Ve have a case in
remark of the hon. member*Mr ftte! banVmm* ifrf'7““‘^’
that this precaution docs not in tny’^y XraS to Mm T 
help the war cffoit. that lately E have incss in^hls up bus-
been thiough the law courts once „ anTwL L d ^ 
tsviee~not in the dock!-and there 1 'be licence was taken
MW an cnoimoLS amount of khakf drill age I tMnl^hl^ f/ " >ears of
amcricani-roll, of americanl-«^ . Imend^nre'^ *"= 
the unbuyahle thing, at preset whith ?h^ Se. ? fln s'” 
have been stolen by iwlives. almost leSH. see another de-
assuredly from the militaiy. wither they ^ ^tial. an adequate

prtJ\Tc U ot not* for ftcthtrt. “HiU h -Jv » turcly arcj 'be war efforEk^^^no penalty under the
f bu. I? you

p,|. Vincentl ■ ‘ "ading monuily has a vety tad name in
k a'fine not exceeding £10 or.in default London on account of the delitatale 

month's imprisonment Having such frauds which have been perpetrated 
Allies as these deliberately encourages prior to the war on London merchants, 

Sees, and 1 will quote an example You may say it is the fault of those 
^ what I mean. The present Ueenstog merchants for giving the credit but what 

• are Sh. 112.50 for slocks exceeding has ■ happened is that local merchants 
but not exceeding £300, and for- have paid say the first six bills, but when 

1!^ exceeding £300 the lipensing fee it comes to the 'next big.one they have.
■ ■a 375 Tbe penalty for giving a just not paid, and the London people 
' !Ltacful declaration, and I am certain have no means of redress and the offend- 

Si tas been done in many cases, is ing mctchant an go elsewhere and start 
rm at the most. What has been the result up in some other business. That I, the 
;} ocnalty. and'bf the inadequacy of stale in which our laws are to4ay. and 

' 1 Kn^ties under this ordinance, ii that it is no use denying it Therefore, at the 
ta oM large town alone, when an in- request of the ^Nairobi Chamber of 
fre^ot wal sent round to do a special Commerce and aUo of the Executive of 
? t » ,i,~-v:no iin tens of thousands of the Associated Chambers and on my own SSlto »lMcitcd-aL“l say behalf a. the Member for Naitpb! South.

f I man il-in arrears 1 do ask Government to appoint a com-
Xcfshould ha« been paid for licences, miltee for the redrafting of the Traders 
which stiouto n v Licensing Ordinance and to give con-

sr^ invtod of Sh° 375 oV^wng- sideraUon to the many suggestions which

b¥ laving the penalties so small and Commerce for yeats past, 
cominal are d^beralely encouraging Mr. Cooke; Yput Excellency. I rise 
Wriition 1 suggest \hat whether merely to “V, ^ «
this mdinance is for, the purpose of yesterday to the hon. Arab Noin wtcd
revenue or for the purpose of trying to yttmljer 'ha' ' rad^lheiiabilizc the morality of iradc generally, hb protest. I had. not then j*'®
we «houtd have penailics which should principal ordinance, and I ic? 
fit the crime and I suggest that the ,hi, particular offence agamst^which he 
Knaltie, for 'this deliberate, cunning, protests is in that ordinance. Durmg the

sr=' s 'i-is .M; 'a
. mum or Utree monlta tale the

; I suggest to Council rtat the Tradcis
; Licensing Ordinance of this country and, put. Therefore IJ^hink thaf the

if you will allow me to associate with it pf ihe hon.
the Bankruptcy Ordinance at present on groundless in thii.mal'erandthauta law 
the statute book, are an cncouragmtnt till be administered fairly and equ.la^ 
to the meanest form of thieving which ^ been in the taj'^bere Ih^
can possibly lake plni*. bec®^. jmaU traders are conce^
done under cover of the law. * bavcJ®' bon. member will I do
greater lime for the ordinary thief who ,hat j annot support b''p prpV
comes into a house and stands a chana ,here is any need for this pro ,
of being baien .up and having P‘"]“'l' icsu . , Voue
meal, than this lypel But when we allow (Eastern", Area).our laws to be in such a condiuon as to c,„hcncy. there is one point Aatl vrant
carourage worse than theft then I t^ fo'^fk" absolutely clar ioihyCoumi

/ drafted for this session, which «during/the war. i""* P“ l‘y„ there it 
/ commendable, but I do ''""b ‘b ■ ihe.proposed section 36 <1)1 )■
■/now turn to a few ®f 'b® ''U ^tended to enlarge 'h'

1
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= f'i-; ■ ■■ tvii. Harrag'mJ ‘ slanct, we ars only discuMing a« the
j of crime I can assure, the hon. moment so far as I am aware whether we 

that the case would be pressed will in certain cases sitiVe a man off the 
harder against him than it would list of traders or t\ol. What the hen.

.Minst an Asian. A point was made member has to say with regard to the 
» of the last speakers that there amendment to the principal ordinance 

• '’1!.rv few cases. Well, unfortunately generally and the setting up of a comi'
very few cases, but that does* mitlee will be, of course, cunsidettd very'

• ^ ihal there arc very few crimes, carefully. I can tell him. he happened to,
. can bring a case you have mention the Bankruptcy -Ordinance,

hrine home the crime to someone, which has even less to do with this hill. 
*“„V^uSh wTknow crimes are being that the-three Registrars in bankruptcy 

mmSrit is not often that we arc of the three territories are conferring 
■^fm t^ne them before the courts, and with regard to necesary amendments to 
fa t , why we are anxious when vie are the bankruptcy law. and 1 do hope that 

.Ln.ioh to bring people to the in the near future we will have an 
fortunate ® ,he crime ordinance which tightens up our bank-
*“u M*^fwSrded There seems to be one ruptcy laws but, as is often said, it is 

^ several speakers on the one thing to make laws and another to
point rm^d by -p,j^^inance as sec that people abide by them. 1 have yet 

not makVil obligatory to find a bankruptcy law in any place irt 
“"“t^cis^te to the licence i!. the British Empire which is regarded by

H^an take all the consid- honest men a. »t,sfac.ory. 
crations the hon. member Mf- P?"=' The hon. Member for Kiambu is, I 
nut forward so ably into account when mistaken with regard to one point,
awarding punishment. If, for instance. , of a ease where a per
is someone mentioned, so many regula- convicted, let us say,
tions ate brought out that the un or- Dcrtha Jones, calls her-
tunate shopkeeper became confused,_l self immediately she has twen convicted.

sure Ihal the magistrate would be the and obtains a licence
first ta take that into account and say j, pg, ,he carl and ‘
Ihal he himself possibly sulfcrs from well aware that a cart and horse can bo
confusion owing to the number of ,hrough tl ,ag/s
Regulations, and although it is an offence lo^ Mr. X. Mio takes
he does not think it caned ^p, p iOph'*, "’X^dinlcdiy we
the Ueencc. But it should be /h''aw ^^p , business. Tfw /s the dimcuuy e

'■ " "* ‘

means, that you have two bites »L ‘be ,bal point. The hon.
cherry. If you are found out once and |pb„®Mr. Patel referred to ‘be f”' 
arc told, “Don't do thU again, 'f tharSic Indian community "/''l
you svill have your licence dijfavour a bill of ‘“'’‘I'*’"!
pu are a wise man you quickly change duW ^
your name or have your licence P“‘ -.nokcr said that f'"''’.'” tosomebody rise's name, and the next time ^ p„ are Iry^S Jo
that peiMn is convicted there h no wn- obiomg nhe«d I
vieUon against you, it will against do by .^ppt would
Mr. X. whereas the licence is held by i„d.an people womo
Mr. Y. That U the reason it i? been as anxious as^othcr com
we must see that ‘ndc" '"‘'O Sties to see that ’S,
attempt to contravene very much "Sf'*.‘'l'‘He wants
should be struck off the list, .* should have taken that ^id*. vVclI* the
Member for Nairobi m know «har the orgen^^ WriM^^-
several points whic^ '"fi. only urgency ts that in
suggest have no bearing latei'U ‘bo'^'f the ordinancelar bill, although they are of great when we brought in the cram
Itrest and importance generally. For III., ..

■ >

iMr, ParooJ . ^ Europeans, hnd in the execution of any
against Defence Regulations, those Regu- lasvs It is only human nature that they 
laiions are so innumerable and compli- are.not likely to prosecute them against 
cated that very many traders are unable European traders as such, and legislalion 
to understand them. For that reason only lif this sort is rather intended for appli- 
the luigeiiion was pul forivard Ihal we cation against Asian races. Apart from 
could not agree to this amendment if that, the junior law ofTiccrs and the 
the original suggestion of cancelling a assistant district commissioners in' the 
licence on a second offence is accepted, outlying districts arc not sufficiently , 
A committee was appointed some lime trained in the lasvs of evidence to realiie 
ago in connesion with introducing a the serious reaction of their actions in 
system of probation in this Colony, and convicting people and endorsing their 
their report has been published, and it is licences. I suggest with all seriousness 
on the same grounds that we ask that that the existing legislation should, 
these illllerolc people, unable to under- although i do not subscribe to It, be 

, stand the Rcgulaiioni, which are so sulTicteni for meting out any additional 
many and so complicated should be penalty to offenders and that there is no 
given a chance of being warned first by need or reason for lightening the larva 
an endorsement of the licence and then by the inclusion- of certain kind of 
on t second and subsequent offence offences Ihal are covered by this bill. I 
having their licences cancelled. The hon.— «ri!| again say that Government in this. 
.Member for Kiambu has said that iilii- instance is influenced by racial con- 
crafe people will not be liable to such sidcraliona, and that a few people have 
things, but when a law is on ihc slalule jockeyed CovemmenI into introducing 
book it can used agamsi anybody, the bill for which no necessity exists. 1
fertrihe'^l'iw “V "iM 'his amending bill
ering the law in the dislriclt can misuse savours of racialism and is undignified

*"'■ “> appear on the slalule book of a
Ma. TiUKoaii (Central Areal; Your “"‘f i> is againil all the princi

ples of common law and equity. For 
these reasons I submit that there is 
necessity for this amending bill.

even

t

i .
}

\

Excellency, while I do noi lubscribc to 
the theory of meting out more than one 
icl of pimfihmcni in rcipeci of the one
crime, that happens to be the law in Mr. Ka<sisi a- y v

Hi: ^ “ rr •?
of hU licence. There li ihis to be oid. h. "* “U -
thM much irrelevant matter hasTsecn in- m SaL ,n5 '
troduced by the hon. Member for i Regula-

. Nairobi South and the hon. Member for ,I *° Govem-
Kiambu in that they tried to argue ttol '•'o bill back for further
a rnan can go and get a second licence "'“''''ra'*'”’- 
f he li bankrupt In his svife'a name. Mm Hakasoim: Your Exccllcnev the

1 '*“'“"“2 ‘"i' '• ‘hat this bill U hns there is a Licensing Board, and w-lih racial is, 1 think, unfortunate i
all seriousness I say that these arguments for my part would pTOTust a.^iS^iv
pul in from of VIS arc absolutely irttle- as was TOssrble in a mi m *Jr / 
vam and confuse the issue. The hon. and charge agatosi . Euro^n f 
learned AUorney General has not nsade ctisi^g stolm promtv^H r* m ”1'

1 i—r sny «« for tightening up existing that the
. J legtslation, ana I bclicv’c I am richt in pi\^n 5« tvT* P«'a*ty should be

saying ‘ha, veiy^fcw. j "any « A^
oc^rred which haw called for even the been the ^gh  ̂^e2f„^ ^ “"Y 
endoraernem of the licence. 1 believe my ism, excen, 
stajemcm can be verified, that there is more Asian 
hardly a case, or very few indeed, if brought before 
any. where ihe endorsee of the pant but ihar i mvuT*'**^*-

am
no

a deterrent

I
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' uj, but M another lime and in another 
we are now amending, A caie hai been place I shall be very pleased to go Into
brought to light in which a trader has this point. I have no doubt that he is
abutrf his position as a trader; he was correct in the statement he made with I
convicted of receiving, he was in fact n^ard to what the actual penalties are. i
sent to prison for a scries of months. The hon. member Mr. Thakore seemed i * I
and before the nest season had started he to take escepiion to the fact that

S! Montby. Jaiid March. 1943^ ^ t . ^ case, hoarever. that vigorous action
Couneil: assembled at the Memorial has been uken by the Health and 

Hall Nairobi, at 10 ajn. 6n Monday, Licensing Departments of the Council 
22nd March, I94J, His Excellency the Under Municipal By-laws and the Public 
Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.O.) Health Didinsnce against some petsons 

^ presiding. , who iltegalty manufactured foodstulfs on
. unBcensed ptwnisei and with flagrant / 

disregard of even'the elementary rules of 
The Oath of Allegiance was admin- *’H!'«'e'and cleanliness. In none of theiei 

isiercd to A. a Killick, Esq, Acting Iwl an application for the grant of 
Director of Agriculture, Ex Officio Mem- n liwnce been made.

was back in business wailing to receive is punished twice for the same olfence 
what he could, we hope on this occasion As hon. memben well know, there may- 
nil. Por ihsi to happen shosvi that there be both fine and imprisonment and a -
is something wrong with the prewnt law. driving licence taken away, for example,

I plead not guilty at once to the charge hundreds of others, and it i i
made by the hon. Member for Kiambu, !“PP®n* in this case that we can fine or 
(hatv# (rader who has been convicted t^pnson or both and have his li«nce. 
has under some Notice Ireert appointed taken away, 
an agent for something or other. 1 can The question svas put and carried, 
only say that the numerous Controllers 
never refer the names of leaders either 
to myself or to the Police Department 
before the notices are made, but I will 
certainly bring this case to their alien- 
lion. and perchance in future the police 
may lie consulted before these appoinl- 
menli are made. The point made by the 
hon. member representing Arab Inicrctls Mr. Brown seconded, 
has already Iwcn answered by the hon. The question was put and carried, and ' 
Member for the Coast* and I can only Council went into committee

riTi':” “s*' “•
single complaint of hardship concerning 
any Arab trader or any other with regard The Trai/rri Unmint
to the provlsloM of the U* as to the

• mXvt;r;tsuU't,'tiaw
as it was administered in the past in this f?om lineVth^w^”4S,vi **

, respMl wiipbe continued in the future.’ inicrUng the“2^

discrtlion of the officer who has the in- lucsUon was pul and negatived,
ipcciing of these accounts; In fad the M*. HxRRXinN moved that the Bills Ire 
accounts demanded of them are not very "PUfi'd to Council without amendment

aSlbrI"',r*ffr’
knowledge aim I do nm iL'k^S reS’rtrf”aw«u'1’ Excellency
It any other point that hat been raised t®l®rted aceordmgly. 
except that I thlnl; the hon. Arab mcm* •** ,.1.
her said that if this bill became taw as
"'»">■ a* ninety per coti of the present , 'no''"! that each of the
Arab shops would be shut do»-n, and If ■ ‘ ‘ N: read the third time and passed.
II is only because of the keejung of Mr. Baowsr seconded.

ivasi. * ^ O' tne Bills svas read the third
■With i^ard inadequacy of the 

penalties mentioned by the hon. Member 
for Nairolji South, t

ADMINISTRATION OF OA1K

The Government Is aware that' no 
suilabreliuildings for the manufacture of 
fooditufls are available at the, factory

ber.'i f

PAPERS LAID 
The following papers were laid on the »'1®» In Nairobi 

table:—
I

The Nairobi Municipal Council has 
adapted a resolution to the following , 
effect:— ■

BILLS
W CoMMintE

Mr. Harraoin moved that the Council 
•"resolve itself into committee of the whole 

Council to consider the last seven Bills 
clause by clause.

By Mr. RENtoE:
Standing Finance Committee Report 

on Schedule of Additional Provision 
No. 4 of 1942.

Select Committee Report on Land and 
Water Preservation Bill.

By Mr. Harraoin :
Select Committee Report on Increase 

of Rent and of Mortgage Interest 
(Restrictions) (Amendment) Bill.

S
‘That at a (ulure dale the Couhcil 

would consider the advisability of 
erecting factory buildings for licensing 
to private flrmi".

There are at present serious dlfficuUles 
In the way of carrying out such a pro- 
Jeel. The Govtrhmcnl does not propose 
to lake any action to induce the MunU 
cipat Council to act upon this resolution 
at present. ,

The manufacture of foodstuffs is con
trolled by Municipal By-lawi and by the 
Public Hralih Ordinance, and it under 
the supervision of the Municipal Coun- 

ft it a fact that a number of food eirf slall. Application for bultdinga td be 
factories and other secondary In- licensed for the manufacture‘ of food* 
dustries have becii closed down by the stuffs should therefore be made to' the • 
Nairobi Municipal Council for lack of Municipal authorities. ’
sniuble, hygienic buildings'? If the
reply is in the affirmative, U Oovera- EXCHANGE OF LAND
ment aware of the fart that ^suitable mr. Mortimer: Your ExMlIcncy, I 
buildings are available at itejactory ^ |, ,bal Ihl*
site? In view of the acute itoyge of *pprovct of the proposal for the
locally made ft^tuffs, exchange in accordance with the pro-
ment please induce the Nairobi Mum- y|,jon, of section 7 of the Native Lands 
dpal Council to ewi at Jcsui Ordinance, I93«, of a porildn com-
temporary buildings and rent tnem at j approximately flve acres of 
reasonable rents to encourage smiu jj^tion XXIX—Dablda. and Sagalla-of 
food factories during the war or, it me Coast Native Land -Unit for a por- 
Nairobi Municipal Council is uMblc comprising approximately 7) acres
to provide such buildings, would Gov- jj No. 6946 (1978/2) at prewnt
emmeni allow the factory owners to freehold tenure by Major C. S,
Operate in non-residealial areas Goldman, and that this Council agrees
the strict hygienic supervision of the ,|„j ,)„ circumstances are euch as to
Nairobi Municipal Council? require''that the said exchange be per-
M. It Is not a fact that a manenflTbe circumstances out of which

> ri I: I
H
: ?
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KENYA IXGISLATIVE COUNOL
tnimaional Tn Afntmtnt lajW Inirrmihme! Tra Agrermcnt • 2Sa> MAROI, l**J

itoidj Tt» :1Mfnfri101 Itatrm^oatl Tn Aprrmna
(Mr. MortlnwrJ undtr ihe inlcenaiiooal tea agreement for . t fS
which i> well wilhin the tonlera of Ihe a fixed alloration of tea pUnling acrcaee^^^
Tcila Native Land Unit ITiit piece of {o ihii Colony. The aaeage for the S' 
land being freehold ii excluded from the perW 1934 to the end of March, 1943,.
native land unit by the dcKription given it 34^0 acrca. In April of 1942 a motion * i
in the 1938 Native Lands Trust Ordin- was placed before this Council by the
ance. Immediately adjoining thi» piece of noble lord the hon. Member for Rift 5
laml and in the native land unit is a Valley to the elTcct that all rettriciions ?
portion of land which it somewhat higher on the planting of tea in (his Colony ' .
than the surrounding country and it. In should be abolished, thoujdi he indicated I ■
fact, a very good building site command, in moving the‘motion that he was in ^
ing an exieniive view; it it of no use favour of controlled planting. That 1
Whatever fpr agriculture and the natives motion was carried. 
havc.neVer made any use of It. Major . , . ,., .
Goldman withes to obtain this site for ^ to indicate very '
the erection of stall quarters, and some “hf has taken place with regard f
lime ago entered into negotiations with i? "'80 “'ions with the International Tea 
the natives concerned. Agreement was ;»'ncc February. 1942. In that
finally reached whereby Major Goldman "?°"'h,» telegram was received from the 
hands over to the Teita Native Land '.‘’'"."''■tee staling that they had asked 
Unit 7J acres of good agricultural land Pxutipmng Governments to agree to 
on the other side of this particular of'he present scheme .at it
properly, and lakes from the natives *'»''dt for the duration of the war and 
these live acres of tpeky hill site which *. P“>od of two years after the 
is suitable for building purposes but for “‘sation of hostilities. On receipt of this 
nothing cite. ‘ ' telegram, representations were made by

, . , , Government against the renewal of the ' ^
... . , “ P'*" 'he table agreement in its present form, with par-
lllusirallng the proposal for any hon. licular reference to the eestrictioii on the 
mcnibcf who wishes to tec it. The Local acreage that could be planted, but staling 
und imard and the Central Lands Trust in the recommendations ntadc that 
Doatd have both expressed their agree- Government favoured controlled plant- 
nKnt with the exchange, and all the ing. and I ihink hon. members will agree 
larties concerned have agreed that the that the main objection to the Ordinance ' 
cirtumitancet attending the exchange arc as it stands at present, the one contenli- U 
•uch alto make It desirable that it should , out tcciion, is that section which limits : I 
w section 7 of the the acreage that may be planted in this ®
milve Landi^H Ordinance the agree- Colony .to a figure below an aerc^m ;

»hlch can profiubly and economically be 
approval of Your Excellency arc required developed in Kenya. Given an acr«ce 
before an exchange can be ratified and alloeaUon to this Colony that ix con-

tide^ equitable, 1 consider there is

fiilnn fo, planting and for the rtslrlclion scheme in
resolution for the approval of the that since the restriction is already on an 
«'*'''«■ intcroaUonal scale the price of lea has

almost doubled.

fMr KDlickl M*. Wtuottr fAbtrdare)! Your Ex^-
Kenva agriculture during the lime he was fency, 1 oppom the motion, and in doing 
Dirtilor of Agriffllture to (he jean 1919 to I want to say that, from wtal 1 have 
to 1933. It was chatacurislic of Mr. heard mooted to the speech of the non.
Holm’s ^gyvand ability, and an indica* member Who is unfortunate enough , to 
Sion of his veiV great toteiesl in East sponsor such a wretched motion, ever
African affairs, that on hit retircroent be since the war began we have pleaded and
w,m.. vice<hairman of the Joint East pleaded that in Kenya, being a proved tea 
Africa Board from 1935 to 1941. He country, facilities should bo . afforded 
accepted nomination on the Flax Com- wtUtrs, large and smatL so to develop 
mince of the United Kingdom Ministry their inter^ that add to the wrealih of 
of Supply, and agred to press Kenya's Kenya. It has long been Suspected, and
case foftquiubie treatment under the tea
•M«rar^thn »rhrme bv acccntins iTicnibcr* torics under r forcljjn flns hRVC -BritiMi 
Tl1!f ,L1nSmat^^^nan-«CoS^ capital actively working for the develop-iSHSHSS ^ -death i^entcd tos prming KTOyas rase moming, in accordance with my

utmost m this connexion. He has been vested interests that would prtcludo
briefed to place before that committee a j^vclopment under the British ffag to 
strong case for an additional acreage f(„,„ ain,o„ what I call enemy proposl- 
aliocallon and also some minor atnend-i ,ions: "Zanibesia EXplmlng Co., Ltd.; 
menu of the existing Khcmc which thjj capital 870.000 shares: 865,083 ordinary
Colony considers desirable.................. stock £1 units.'4,917 shares £l*cach;

The Government has placed before the dircctors-Godfrey Crcsswtlli HiUchin- 
committee a claim for an additional 4.000 son.

h.4cS
which is considered all that is’necessary

■ TOi YSuon W m«i CdunFde Lkvra'dic, all Brillih'except Iasinrs
may be planted during the period 1939 to , not read the shsres-"John Olbsort 
1943, 1.975 acre* ■ Auger, Edinburgh, nominees Union.BanIt
I^anicd. 225 acres are ready for planting of Scotland, Midland Bank Executor and 
to the coming rams, and there is a Ml- T,y„ee co.. Midland Bank Dale Street 
anee of 300 acres. It is roost und^rable y^jf-ool Nominees. Ltd., Conttance ; • 

. that this unplanted baUnce should lapw, Ma,y jfondt. Hiigh Maif Wilson, Blrmlng- - 
or RltemaUvely that «l ham and DUtrici Invest Trust, A., .O. ? /f
ratrkiion period there should be a ©oUford, British Linen Bank Edinburgh 
scramble for planting what may turn oiit ud.; Alfred ;:Wiliram Lea. .
to be uneconomic acreagti. The prt>* Coit & Co. ■ Nominees ' Lid.i ValarW 
longation of the ordinance will enable Margarei Claude. SwIss flank Corporii-
licensees to complete the ptaming of their ,jon^ Bank of Scbtiand. Banque Beige
allocation, which will prevent any pourfElrangcr Overseas Lid, Barings • 
attempt at speculative, uneconomic and Nominees Ltd;, Mary AhdciWft Beatty ■ 
uocootroUed planting, and win give tinm ipd, family"; These, ^f, are’ practically 
for further cxmiidcratioo of the rciltic- gjF gpod British names of good British .
tion scheme to general when we bear the pco,^.
result of CoL Walker's negoMlioos with 
the International Tea Committee.

■ 1
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Mic HxiutAaiN seconded. 
Tlib’qucstlen was put and carried.

TEA ORDINANCE. 1934
CaNTtMixiiaN OP

I

>bc representations to 
which 1 have referred, the Inleraational 
Tea Comroiltce agreed to an East African 
rtprcstnialive on that committee, and the

^ Ma.K.t^: Yo„r^ExecUency,l bee KmS^lS
to ntove: ^ It rtsohed that the Tea. at mccu’ngt of the International Tea 
fAmrodment) Ordinance.; 1938. shall weeks.'ago of the death ;5;.

a;
We know, and the Director of, Agrl- 

„.cuHuro (who if regrettably ill today) is 
i'' well aware, that while he was Dirixior of.Ma. HARaacw seconded. /

-i\ ■..
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f i 1 2S«d march. IWJKENVA EECtStAnVE COUNCIL. Feed Fatiikm tnj Mda Ctmtnil lOAa* 105 r««l I’etWem W M<«» ComnrfInifnaaltxui Tra Atrrrmrm IM.lOJ InitTnailanii Tra AtntmcM' :

! nl Browiu M»jor C»vtndish-, jottm. On the 27ih Auguit ot kjl year 
Bentinck. Mtsw*. Daufcnty. Cardner. you. sif, when In London gave an Inter- 
Hanagin. Hcbden. Hodge, Hrakit®. view to the Presa: a few w«U later,
Hunter, tzard, Kaiiro. Killttk, Lacey, before relurainf to the Colony.
Montgomery. Mortimer, Northrop, ftroo, broadcast to the Empire a report of what
PaieL Patenon. Pedraa, Rennie. Robins, this Odony was dotna in the way of pioi 

• Siamsud-Dcen. Soud bin AH, aronach, ductlon not merely to feed ourselves, not 
Tester Thakdrt.TomWnson, Wilson. 29. to provide for a food shortage for our- 
resrer,. V, Mlves, but to play our part In that

,Vc*r.—Main. CMke, Coupey. CoL (n,n,thse struggle in which our Empire is 
Chenie. Col. ^Kirks*^_Mr. ^ Nwl, other words, as far as wo
Lord Franca Scott. Mr. Vincent. Mrs. to feed or help to feed the atmiei
Watkins. Mr. Wtighu 9. in the Middle East. That was less than si*

COIONVS rajD MOTON AND —
MAIZE CONTROL army is in fact feeding US, to far from

Mr. CoiriMtnv (Nyanra): Your Eicel- helping the Empire in its struggle. *« ,
lency I beg to move: ThU CouncH, in have had to call on the Navy and the 
view of the very Mriout food position in Merchant Service to bring food ala great 
ihe'Colony, requests the Ooveroment to capense, which docs not quite so much, 
appoint a Commission to ascertain the perhaps, matter, but at great risk to them- 
cause thereof in order that adequate steps selves, which does matter, In order to cope 
may be taken to prevent a recurrence, and with the present unfortunate poJitlon. 
that loeh Commission be instructed par- That it all 1 wiU say for the moment 

TicuUrly to ascertain whether or not the about the food shorlage. 
control of maize has been administered We ask you to appoint a commission
clHciently and in the best interests of the ' of Inquiry. The moment one begins to

speak about a commission of inquiry the

*7’",‘.Sr . nerv si^^ commission of Inquiry at.all? It is agreed ^
of and is acknowledged by everybody in the )hope that Govemnwm will accept it ^ to-d»y. olTWal and unolliclal
noi an obiinictlomit moiioo,^il has iwt ..a ihai wc have a areatlask ibdo and

CovjOTment we add to that Strain by asking anybody,
has ton framrf “ *>® be he unofficial or omeial, if not to jive
to GovemtnenL ! evidence before that Inquiry anyhow Id , :
for an inquiry. ^ so I prepare evidence. Would It not be better
atiiOTpi to to s^, "We are in a mess, whoever’i fault
an-inquiry, it is. let us all co-operaIc and let us pullon a charter. The motion read*; "Thai m ’ ihe mew**.

"eSS*! have been in - unanimous decision that we must urge for 
^:"' 'ha«"b^.ul^^ Inqulry.-for two reason.. I will take
Simi to m L. there is!r thmk. on thm r««m. on. by one ^ ^ _
behalf of Goverament a sense of com- The Hnt reason is that there Is a very 
pUcency about this food shortage. Just wide diver^nce of opinion as to what the . 
because one. or possibly two, cargoes factors really are that have cauKd this 
have been diverted from their proper stota^. Government on orur tide have 
deititation and have reached Mombasa, given the official version. W^nd when 
oSv^mtn! seems to me. I may be Isay te I mean bulk of the country—
«ont to be unduly complacent about It. believe there are other reasons. It Is pretty <
In my opinion, oik of the roost serious obvious that if we are to prevent a rt- 
aspci^ of this food shortage is being for- ,„currence of this state of affairs we must

(Mr. Wrighll,
Agriculture in N>*asaiand active tea plant- in fact, it would be possible only to ^ant 
ings were going on right to the boundary, a tiffliied acreage, between 31 tt March 
in Portuguese East Africa, touching on and 3Ah September. In the first place 
Nyasaland. He, in common with many teed supplies are in many cases not avaii- 
of us, properly deplores these activities able. Secondly, the land has to be pre
while our own people, on our own land, pared and made ready for pUnling.
In a young dean British territory, are which should by now already have been 
denied by these vested interesu the right done. We have had advice that we may 
to esiend our tea planting. It is sorrw lime reasonably eapeci a favourable reply to 
since the noble lord the Hon.' Member for' the negotiations which are now taking 
Rift Valley pul in a protest, it it sofiK time place in London, and I should say that in r j 
since you. sir, went home and Interviewed the brief given to Col. Walker we have 
Ihe Colonial Office, and, I believe, the included not only a case for a very con- '
vested Interests, and I had hoped that we siderablc increase in acreage but also the 
would have from, you a more hopeful point made by the hon. member, namely 
message than this which has been pul this question of unlimited and uncontrot- 
across ui at 10 days* notice, and I beg to led planting in Portuguese East Africa 
Wge my most emphatic protest against and in the Belgian Congo. In that brief 
this motion, als^ii included a request that what one

si.„ .... „ V P M , term "local markets" such as the Mast. WatKiNS: Your Eacelicncy, I 0e,gj,„ Congo and Sudan are excluded 
have only a few words to on IhiL but from the export quota. I do suggest that
frJll,*. “ >• whetho und^an in-
tea a^i In this country, I should like to icmallonal Khcme or under some local

’’ I'Slslaiion. to control planting, nothing 

In Kenya now, without any postponement

drcumstancci to plant a'very big acreage;:!H
• f \
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country.

■I gained if we await the result of Ihe nego-

mcni, and I know too. that wart break
agreements, and one of the most valuable Hw Excuzjcncv; Before I put Ihe 
things can do for our. country now is question I should like to add this by way 
to grow the food and the tea and the of explanation so that Council may 
necessities which we know will be vvanled reallre exactly what we are proposing this 
later. It seems to me deplorable that RWrning. The real object of this motion 
Portuguese East Africa, with British Is to stabilise the posiiion as it is to-day 
capital, should get ahead ot us in this for six months, becauseThe negotiation* 
way. I am very much hoping that this war now going on in London for which, as the 
legislation will be the beginning of Ihe hon. member has explained, we have fully 
breaking of these rings of vested interesu briefed our repreicnutive. have not yxt 
which are suppressing not only the been completed. As soon as we know the 
planters of this country but the natives of fcsuits of.those negotiations we shall be 
this country down to their present level, able to tee the whole picture In the light 

Ma Kimrv- v„..r i • would remindSSISregard to the point he made, that this Sut Su imem,^nari^DT^S 
colony should have, whether, under an Sned to ™ 
agteemem or otherwise, a bigger acreage • as .^s.ble

. planted with tea. a crop which we know !“ Bcoerally. and
I's eminently suited to the Colony, At the kri S f
same tlnK. Ldo feel thatit will ^ vS?tv

. able to retain The provisions of this ''IT .'UaHy concerned m the whole 
ordinanre for p further period of questionof theoutcomeofthescnegotia- 
momh*. I make this statement for the / \ T '

" : fsdIowdngTea$o« r doubtivery-rhuch fha question was put and Cairicd by 
; : "- whelhet it would be possible; i^ 29 voles to 9:

I
3
f period of six months.
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food PoiUion and Maiie Coatwi lOI ^ V 2r«<n MARCH. »«)107 ■, F*»f*d and C<0nmrf rwrf ftairtoN *id Mala CmHvt HO■1 109 Foot/ roMtm mi M*fcr CcMwt
|Mr. CouMfnl _ A fMllonv I miHl, of course, produce 4
at Icm agree on »ti3l iht factors are cetuin amounl of esideoce; aufTicient 
which brought ahoul this state of alTairs. anyhow to show that wc have a prima 
I think you will coiktde that, Oo that facie case to go to such an inquiry. I said, 
ground alone we must ask for an inqui^. sir, that 1 believed the first reason why we S ?
r have slated that »e do not agree with ire in this position h the total failure 
the oindal version of the reasons which of Government, in spile of waraings„si> 
have auicd this scry deplorable state of that I suppose that I have got to produce 
affairs. As I understand it. the oRkial evidence that you were seamed. I have in 
reasons arc these. A short time ago it seas front of me voluminous Press cuttings, 
reported over the wirclos and was re- I do not sec why J should be reticent on 
potted also in the Press,' that the Right the subject—they are from the paper I 
Honourable the Secretary of Suie for the control, and actually the articles were 
Coionics in the House of Commons, in written by myself. They go over a long 
response to a question, stated that the period, and it was the only sphere in 
reason for the food shortage to Kenya sshich I could ihcn warn anybody. I do 
was the failure of the short rains. Many not propose al this juncture to read these 
recent Government communiquis have articles: if my slalcmeni that you were 
Slated ilial the reason for the food short- warned is challenged in debate I am 
age was the failure of the short rains plus afraid that 1 shall hare to. when eaercii- 
Ihe undoubted fact that we are. or we ing my right of reply, pul you to a scry 
were, freding an increased population, great deal of boredom in listening to the 
^d ypu, sir, in your speech from the warnings which I maintain 1 gave you 
Chair at the opening of this session of But f muU' produce some evidence, I 
Legis allse Council, gave a few minor ' therefore propose to read to you a not 
contributing cauws. We on our side of very long esiract from the ipwh made 
tounal uy, at any rale I beliese. that by the Chairman of the Ken^Farmere 

‘l'r°'r'"'i!' ’V'’'’' Association on 23rd Decem^ber. 1941.
•’fonsl'l n«rly IS months ago. t have chosen the 

about this shortage.^ and I mint brictly K.F.A. as my evidence that vi 
tell you what they are, |. believe that the warned, largely, because you si?
brauahr^b^; opening ajj,o, Council ’yourself
roTal*flilf>™ nf ?'* ’hortage » the quoted the K.F.A. on many orxasions'

‘ w«ill« an 1 ‘ ‘f,'n ‘P«* of «n>J therefore I think we can get mutua 
iht reafiSfon u agreement that when it comn to thegpSHS Sffi'SrfSS-S 

iB'aSSS:. HaS'S'S

mmirn
Having staled that there is this ^er- ***»<*, that Goremment were warned.

gehce of opinion, and having told ywtt
what the difference ivand having asked
for an Inquiry to rerify or refute the sug-

was read at the
m3[ic*’4S*'Sa!nnan said the net pool annual general mreting in

SEHSHzSHSSS ;
of the most important loausuies, ^ I have Boi to prove

IS future position of malre production will aflet being

out the wu^- As » of ^th ^ December that Japan entered the war
Government—(and J you to note you. $ir, three days later from
ihis)-"and unofficial opinion not aOTpt- urith this new enemy
ing this miUe question as a MtionM of Kenjis was to redouble Us
probiem. my board aistrU .‘h*} ** efforts. That, sir. I think was the lOth 
country if bemg allowed to dnfi into n ^ Dumber. It waf not until the and of 
crisi* In the near future, when the Colony jpctjmary. ihrct A^'oeks before the out* 
will not grow enough mains for its own brejt-of rhe long rains that we had, that
consumption and that required bji adjoin- ..pu ,ooi- action, that we were given these 
ing territories". The difficulties, he added, guaranteed prices and other Inducements - 
were small compared with the Very much jo jperease our production. In this 
bigger Issues at stake. He summed up the ,tspect I want to pay tribute to the 
main points of the position as follows:— Government or Government dcpattmcni.
"The European producer continues to be jf ipo Agricultural Production and Sellle- 
steadily driven out of production by a lucnt lioard be a Government department, 
perpetual uneconomic price, which price Memories are proverbially short, and are 
is worse to-day than it has been for some jujt at short on this side as they ate on 
years, especially so when the increased the other side of Council, and we are 
costs of production are taken into; sometimes intlincd to: forget the great 

He is seeking and finding other part that the board in general and the 
sources of incomi which give him a chairman In particular, my hon. Jrle'id 
reasonable profit". The chairman then ific'Mcmbcr'for Nairobi North, did play 
talked about native malic. If Government in inducing Government lo take measures 
so desire 1 will, of course, place this which I freely admit were a^Jcquale and 
e.stract from the speech in their hands, good measures had they not been too laic, 
"keady deterioration of the fcrlHiiy of You cannot get away from those wprd^ 
the soil in native reserves continues to "too late". Now. about ‘h>» f»'h® 
take place as w reiull of uncontrolled short rains as_^ far as I kqow,
nuda production! The native popuUtion Government contends has 
is incrraiing. and therefore it is becoming cause of this lerribte^^sition. We, ,qf 
a bi«er emtsumer of the maize it pro- course, do not contest 
duc^ iagcBcrally agreed by those who We ,dp not doubt for one moment that 
are in a poSn to know the facts, that this failure of the 
naUre pro^ion for eaport oulsirte the siderab c ‘'1. he ^ihorttge..R
reserves has reached i« p^ and is on probably was the last straw that broke the 

d^iK ^1^ tl^irector of cameTs back. Now. sir, in your spwb.
Agriculture staled be considered fcduc- you said that the full extent of the. fa ure,
ffiioSd rake pUce in the reserves in of the short .
order to preserve the proper balance as the end of Decemtoot the "J
towetm Sand stock Arming". Now. January, but surety, sir, by olwor 
I come to what I think is the most November It must have occurred to some-, 
inS rie^ of mo?h^ l have heard body that there was a very strong pro^
f^^rome toe: "iC^the inevitable abiliiy. or ?ail
rfcveinnmeni after the war throughout the tlngency, that the short rains might fan . 
Colony and srith the knowledge of the entirely. This is_ no new o^rrenw tofacts atout European and native produc- failure of to short have before
tion. it is obvious that a crisis is slowly mej-'or I hid, an edilorial lm a medical
brsLIv iSgto atod and may Jounal wrilten'I understand byJbe hon.
wen come much' sooner than anticipated. Director of Medical Smiccs, and he aaTa
itouMtought condirions assume serious th^d this Jfy *
proportions M any time". ,,-ef^Goveramenl; "The present grave^

A!
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you were 
, in your
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„ ‘ rad the speech • because ^
"‘'■"j'S',.* not memorized it He 
said, dealing with maize: •^peaking of
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IMr.CouWftyJ a that in a year like last year, with very
ihonise of grain, and more rapecialljTof dilDctiH meteorological cooditioos. the ' 
make, li not eolirtiy due to the failure of wonder irlhat the cnimalei were ao good
the short raini. Throughout the agti our aa they were; not that they were lo bad. 5 |
abort raini on occationt have failed", and Anyhow, in cate anybody infcrt from i f
ao on. Surtiy aomebody by Octobw or Yoiir Buxlitncy’f tpe^ that there ia any ’ ‘ |i
November latl year mutt luve realked, tlur on the K.FA, 1 would at least point 
it mmt have occurred to them, that the out that their esiimalea were u go^ as 
abort taint might fail, and yet the stc0 to those made by your own oflkials in 4be i t 
meet-the poitibie failure of the tlMrt native retervet. 
taint were not in fact put into effect until

1^10 MARCH, IW111 F«x( hilihn mti Malzf Crwr/W It) Font foiirim WHf gfatcr CiHUrnt riix>a haMim COHITOI 114

. IMr. Couldrey] • i^cc, and that alto did not give very /
and not the nativet. then it must be the much taliifaclion. TWo deputations went 
GovemmenL I hate inferences, so ] will to His Excellency the Governor! one to 
say straight out that I believe the Gov- the hon. Chief Secretary when he ;WM 
cmmcnl dtould feel very much ashamed depuliaing for you, and on your telum 
of the present position. one went to you. Tb^ delegates Were

That is my case; it b a brief case and engaged In the production
only the outline, and 1 dare say bther ot toik. They objected to the syatem of 

’ maire control and, I understand,-to the
personnel of the Control. You upheld the

■a-I

'i}
H ■{

I
Speakers from Ihls sMc of Council larill

quiry; we have asked you to givx ipeciBc “'o decide whether you ^te^ right or 
terms of ttfereBce to such commission as »hciher you were wrong ll«l I ask for 
you may appoint lo make this inquiry: P'°d'icllon
“and that such commission be instructed Board which you. sir. hadestablished and which was a statutory 

body, passed », nem. con. rtsoiuUon ' 
asking for a change in the personnet.
That, as far as I know, was refused; any- • 
how, they received no answer for a long 
time, and as far as I know It was refused.
The Maiie Control Board, or the whole 
of the European producers on that board, 
voted for the resolution asking for a 
change in personnel. That resolution was 
defeat^ by the hon. Financial Secretary, 
the Deputy Director of Agriculture, and 

There is no Government action or another member voting agalnil it. and 
Government department, as far as I by my hon. friend the Financial Secre- 
know, that has caused so much con- ury excrclilni. as of course ho was en- 
troveny and so much discussion and so liiicd to do, the right of the chairman and 
much dissatisfaction as this Make Con- voting twicer l onty quale these facts, 
irol. I regret that I must bore you by sir, to show that yoti were warned, that
giving a very brief outline of its history, you must have been aware that there was
On III July you appointed a Make Con- dhsatitfacllon about the Make Control, 
troiler; there again It was too late, he 
should have been appointed long before.

H.H .nvhndv *»»» madc lo the person rcsponilble for 
Sn'e SoSi^ ‘''C diriribullon of malM, Immediately all

w^d to ‘h* prc^raliOM. all the irrangemenu C/:
his- 1 Pf«lteessor were cancelled,

ttaf^it '^TOS ^ seises! Steps, drastic steps, were taken to prepare

at the expense of the native. Anyhow. ® .hit toe^Ma^ ‘
whether it was iniquitous or noU Gov- sense of
emment themselves withdrew iL I hope f®"'?' a ^.ft^ti.irihui^ iThMl^rd 
ibey withdrew it bccauw realized dM\hand aod dUlnbme it haphaurd
it was giving ihc natives an unfair deal, with W ol^. I must, 
unchariuble people say they withdrew it ijw 

d»«,»

ii ’/I
March , submit „r. that that is proof 
that the steps which fCovemment took 
were too late.

; ‘

formed that a shortfall of 
■ 380,000 bags can dermitety be ascribed 

That, sir, is rougWy my cate for a to the failure of the short raini crop 
fcnerat inquiry, but I mutt for a moment which, although planted, did not mature 
refer again to that speech Your Excel- o**"! <» drought conditions.” (I am not 
lency made at the beginning of the ses- qutsliontog that). “This leaves a short- 
•lon, If I may digress for a moment, I fail of 274,000 bags to be twounted for” 
wantlamakeapersonal cxpianatioo.il —to be accounted for! It is incredible lo 
It, of course, well known that an address ^-toe that somebody silting on the other 
from the Chair on an occasion like this "<1' of Council, because they are able 
is In-faci a sort of symposium composed t"'"- "ol appreciate that if you 
by the various hetdt of departments, and f^t* ™‘“ 'o pigs and If you feed maire 
to you will therefore, I hope, sir, acquit 'o stock you cannot at the same lime 
me from any intention of discourtesy or f^'^P it for human consumption. You 
disrespect lo yourself If 1 criticize that ‘tale that another consideration is that 
speech somewhat severely. I jlitened to it there is more money in the reserves and 
very Intently, I believe that when you ’*>•• Ifts natives are bbying food. Surely, 
consider the circumitances under which It ‘it* that is a'condiiion that the oflktrs in 
was delivered—the food shortage outside, charge of the reserves should have known 
ualivet being dismissed because there was before it was too late; and y-cl all these 
not enough food to feed them, industries factors are only taken into account when 
faced with prospects of closing down— i’ f‘ too late. Then, sir, you gave details 
I do not think I am exaggerating, sir, of «ftaJn steps you were taking on the 
when I say It was the most unconvincing: JIM October and again to November. It 
uninspiring apologia of Oovenunent *««"• »•«» aomebody at that Ume had 
action, or ralher inaction, to which It hat btqiun to appreciate thauhe rains might 
ever been my lot to listen. It Matted off f*i* ‘od did take certain Heps. My con- ' 
by saying, ”1 know many people are ask- '“''on it that the steps-the real steps— 
ing how hat this siluallon come about **>* M^ which were taken in March— 
with such lapldily”. I am very gtad to see *«« klten iSo late. The svhole tragedy 
that it It appreciated In Govtmmtnl of the history of this food shoruge lie* in 
circlet that people are asking that those svords “too late.” 
quMlion.1 think that supports my claim 

. that there should be an enquiry. Then, sir, 
you gare many rtatons. after a whole 
matt of italistics; you gave many imaU 
contributing faciora. You expUlned that 
the K.F.A; gave varying etiimates and 
various cMimalcs came from the offidali 
in charge of the native rcsersTs, and. that 
apparently was one of the reasons why 
steps could not be taken before to meet
the contingency of drought. Now I ^ink
everybody who has lived in this Cokmy

/ any length ; of lime and -who hu bad
anything to do either with the farmtog or 
the examination of estimates wQl agree

stHne
I

particularly to ascertain whether or not 
the control of make has been adminis
tered efflcicnlly and in the best interests 
of the country.” We ask you, sir, to 
appoint that commission and to give it 
these specific terms of reference. Now ! 
personally believe that if the Covem- 
menl swallows the camel by appointing a 
commission at all, it wilt not strain at the 
gnat of giving that commission these, 
specifle terms of reference.

(
-}

:!in

/ i

'H'
Then about January , •omaihlni^ ; - 

happened. 1 do not know what U wa«^ but
I i
1-91 '

There wa» one thing in your speech, 
sir, and I listened very anentively, which 
gave me ulisfaction; for the first time, as 
far M l have beard in any bflkUi pro- 
Bouncemenl. you did talk about shame. 
That is at least aii indication that it is 
beginning to occur to the Government 
that there'is some reason for them to 
feel shame about thb situation. I agree 
coUrtly with you that tire Colony haa no 
need to feel shame, if by Colony you 
mean the prodwet*. whether they be 
European or native, But 1 do believe that 
aoroeoM ibouM feel shame, and the in
ference Is that If it it not the producer*

B
B; /

because of popular ^ ,
they substituted another scheme in lU -^reasons.

■-/
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I^lf. Cottld^J ; > ” : wi The dclcgalion of aulhoril)'to itie AEti-
E*cei(encjr, it rannol be unknown.to any eultural . Production" and ^ &ttlenienl 
membct of-Ibi* Coundl, that there h»« Board and through them the decentraliia- ' i'

t been a lot of lll'founded talk, ilhimtruc* tion To sub.eDmmiiiees up country ha* «
led talk, and although I am not a lawfyer, had.,I think, a beneficial effect T alio ■ ^
uwhk SOodncM. there h*i been a lot of believe that Your Excellency'* viito up-

• ^t I ihould call libellotn Ulk about country apd your promiic made the other , «
thli Malre Control. I aik that in juitice day that'you will when ; opportunity
to you younelf, In juiiice to the mem- occun make further viiiu. will alio have
wr» of the Agriculluta! Production and a good effect I believe the very turn- 
Settlement Board whieh made reprwen. moning of the conference held in the
lalioni to you, in jutiicc to the Maire laii two or three dayi hai alto had a
Control Board, and above all in juitice very good effect 
to the Matjce Controller, an inquiry mull 
be held.

JMr. Vincentl deal of divld^ opiniott but oiw thing w -
conilructivt, and it will link a number certain, and I »y it without fear of con- 
of factor* which need linking even tradktion. that the greateit pouible.mU- ; 
though we have to many Cootroii tel take wa* made in the beginning. I main-^ ^ 
up. which will enable ui to go forward win that It fa wrong to base produce 
on an efficient basfa in the future. vprktiiunder vvar eondilioni.whcn they

, _ t w (.,1. are controlled on the immediate pre-war 7
The hon. mover hM dealt with one pHca and add additional coifa to get ^

phase of thii molton. > Pwp^. W g.vc ' conirolled priee, especially it, they, 
you a brief ornline of w^tjhe ram- After .

- mfavon m my opinion should mmtt. all. farming must be Uken over a cycle of 
gate. There arc to tmny point* and at least five year* in gopd accounting, and 
many complexilia which will arise a* a rai„g jour price* on a depressed mar- 
result of thi* motion that the commission figure you Just defeat your own
wdl be hard pul to it to know which it object of desired equity. I believe that that 

' the most importanu But I will now give J, one of the basic eauses of a great 
ytju one or l»v> ideal ai to what mmt trouble. I do not want to
be done if thii fa going to be any good. j^ggjra,e i,. but I believe that principle '
The weakness of llw j^mon. « rsec u wrong., P agree that pre-war
It, ha* been the inability in the part of governed , by The
anyone to procure figurci which were of joit of commodiliei luch; a*
any me for any length of time, wc have and allied producti, and it fa not my
had no figures of production and the real j„,jn,io„ io luggcst thal under lhoie clr- 
requirtmem* of each area, and I would of very high freights and
ask you to cast your memones back to jnjurance and allied charges that
the 22nd October when the figures which we should base our prices on that , eji
had been produced at that litnc niade . to-day, there is reason In all ihlngsl 5
eveoihing look safe or satisfactory, gy, j tnaintaln that cither extreme is 
whichever term yoia may chome, but on and there Is a medium line which
the 26th October the Maite Controller, jj y^th a good and fair price, and above 
or he may have been then only the Dircc- y|| ^ psychological price to encourage 
tor of Produce Diipoial, warned the p,yju,;tion.,lIwanl W give you ,an cx.- ,v: ^ 
authorities in writing that the position jn,p|e. Our first objeel should be one of 
had deteriorated or degenerated "in the „|f.,un]cleney In each particular: area, 7 
last 48 hour*, and wa» therefore likely to and 1 know an example in a hcighbbutlng 
become crilica!.” In aU ihc dlicuwion* Colony where firmen In an area which 
which one has hbrd on this maitcMhe far removed from communlaliohV : ' 
element of lime hk* been forgotten to n n,jde an application!to;jhe Controller for 
very great exiept-. It wa* evident to me a rtaionaWe price forki'erop. That price, ■ 
when I wa*, in South Africa Just a few lat me icti you, was Wie* bclqw (he price . 7 - ^ 
weeks ago that a famine wn arise very which It'would eventually coll to Import : ' 7 
quickly, without any svarning in certain |„|o ,hat area fronV Kenya or elsewhere, 
«tieumitanees,,because condilioo* change -ibere was inadequate produclionTor’^lhe : ,7: - 
in a few days.^! think in Ihfa case ten ari,3;'because.jhe Controller refuted*on 
days, from conditions of an expected (hb ground ihatTlie farmer* "should not,; 7 
turplu* for exportation to famine con- make money oilt, of the war,” aiiiJ Ihtrc 
dilion*,.Therefore I think a_ point which g wiiie of ; valuable Iranspptii 7.
the . commission mult decide in tlKif the denuding pi^slbty of tome of Kenya'* 7
mind* in the first piaco i*. arc we gelling: vjiiiable iuppllei. and the whole area was 
reliable figure* now and. secondly, could uruct with famine condition*. This same 
we in the time and under the cir^- , request by the farmer* for a' fair price 
itance* that this condition arose, have admitted of no argument, except sheer
done two things: produced any more or (rooe.headednes* on the part of rorhe-
ntioned any quicker in order to con- jjyjy yyj j|jaj j,oue.headednes»:bh the
Kirve* our supplies? part of one* individual affected probably
' The tafa of the restriction of price* thbuMnd*,:and caused dislocation,fauffcf- 
of all produce in the general controversy ing ai^

S:

1 --i
yi

But I must warn you, and I wuuld be f
, fading in my duty if I did not. that if <4

. that, sir, if my case for an inquiry, me country gel* the impression that 
but I told you llial I had two reasoni, and whatever. happens Government's fust 
so far I have only dealt with the first.

*

concern will be to cover up the mistakes 
Tlic second reason is this, in mv shield eiffcndcp you will not re-

opinion. It can only be an opiniM. P'n^^wnfidenee of the eounlry which 
are not ycl out of the soup. You said we ,
should gel through, and I agree with you. *''• second reason, and I
we shall, but we have got some very "P”* ‘i’** o’? charge against the
difilculi day* ahead of ui. At another con- ‘'“''^n’ent it not that they have failed 
ference recently held In Nairobi one of 'f *''P*- “"d Mme cases very 
jdur senior onklali lUtcd that in the ‘"P*' that they are all the '
Machakos area tlw early planted crops, !nof',^iie becauw they took them too 
not only of maire but, what fa more div 1?"' '**’,0’' “f my charge against
concerting, sweet potatoes and muhoito. kiovernment it that for some reason or 
had been eaten by locusts. I do not i* is one of
know the latest position, but yesterday , 'Charges of the inquiry—they have
in the. Nyiinta reserve, where 600000 “ '*“’* *''”* "’P i**®-

makc^every real effoj^to a$til^}t>u,U^ ^

view my jxsiltion In tW» T«Lfive 1 ^ a« “*«

. I should be failing miserably wnd hSto recommendafion*
in my duty if I dhl^'^^*Yoo^fl course, fa
eellency that the Government of wh^ ^ but I will
you aie ihe head has losi^bdaiiK^ mA '" *>

7,i
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Food FoitihfO md Meltt Coolrol 12!1 121 FoejratUiatimdldoltrCoitmd€■ ' (Mr. ViiKtnl}:': ' the tea eoinpanie*, thuj Mvteg an tnoi-
inally at a dhadvanuge fortaport be* ; itioto irailajc of both road:aod 'lia ; v f 
came oriack of communicalioiif when Iratniiort, wfieri you come to conJtder>', - 
war condition! do not prevail, ihould not that Sotil U about 5r milea’ from : I
be it the aame ditadvantage lo^lay. You Lumbwa. The ' Auhlant Groetid 'x’ |

; cannot have It both waya. They are in a htanajcr of the railway, with hi» usual ' S |
fortunate position to-day, and if In a eflkiencyVpiotied some months ago what I
locality where food is svanted they can he termed “Details of uneconomic |
rightfully ask for a logical price, not movements of certain commodities,” ami ;S|
merely X per cent above what it cost we found sugar was coming to NairoM
them to produce but the real value of the from Uganda to a military depot arel 1
stuff under the cireumstances. Therefore, being re-railed to Uganda for distribulion SI
the policy of self-suRkiency in each dis- to camps, and the eross-movrenent of v
trict and the economic movement of malre was most pef^caing. It may: have
crops must be an integral part of the in- been aggravated by.the slmrtage and the ,•,
qulry. andmerits the closest possible in- dil&ulty of getting maite into the right v l
vesilgaiion on (ho part of (be commiision, area andat the right lime, and t was not
Again, whereas the growing of tnahte by able to ascertain this morning the period
certain industries for their own contump- of time that those, figures related to, but
lion has been uneconomic because of the movements must be controlled and be
low cost, I claim that conditions to-day,, economic. 1 therefore ask Your EsctI- 
merit a complete review of the situation, lency that an capert on railway move- 
I am aware'that planting orders have ment be included for practical purposes 
already been given to some sisal estates, in the personnel of this commission, 
but I believe thst if the commission Tiier* ar,- •> „r „.v.- • . 1
agrees that itlf-sumcicncy of each area i P !and the shortest poiilble movement of w'nmisi on will Ireve |
foodsuppllestothclogicallycorrectarea Xc««iik 1 , would^ntion, - |

Md 1 know iTh ourfatl whtn vL.

is : - 'l>«t»i«M not failed? To turn to the sordidi;
•>* Wtk the cflkieat working of'Satire

ho^S^J^S W ConiroUAs an exaroide, I bav* it alleged
IhoiWt^ of V*gs of matte required by on eactllem authority that in one case 
tire Kerl^ tM companies. The ludicrous S.OOO bags of mate vreni into a certain 
poslUtm hai^^b^^^ ,hj,ana mill operating within the framewrk of
could, not gwranteo to. the the .Maitc Control and 3 of
quantity required under the contract with mcaly-mcal came out: wiui happened 
the. lea; ^iwnte niate wai Imported Jo the other 1300 bags I leave you to 
by rail from Nakuru to Lumbwa. and taaginel But if this is true, and it ran be 

by road. In f «ay without fear of eontradic-
1^1,5.500 tons of nuUt and muixc mt&l ** « ca« for penal servitude or

>*as exported from that «ry artt 52
^ l^nU^kta^ site^rail^^ wt soing to Uke up mK

™ f*** eoromisrion extremely wide » as to ad-be nrede to poduce Ure requirements of mil Of its reeretmvtnteUom

fcslf
(Mr. Vinccntl ‘ aryl sayx that-he thinks it; is worth
sttuctive as to be Of extreme value to the while. In these circumstances, sir, I have 
country. Themere condemning or white- your permission to say that Government 
srashing of members of the community or have not the slightest wish to slop an 
expressions Of opinion on-the caiues of inquiry by.iray of a commiistqn. (Hear, 

. the food abottage and the working of the heatk 
Mate Control: fa not all that is wanted

'•= *
:r

t

hit
1'^ , . , ... . ... _ ... Now 1 will turn to the motion, and theor expected, and I think yoti will rcaddy of ilMhe cause of the' food

tpprwate that* sir. Constructive recom- j ^ few moments ago,
mendaltons to prevent a recurrence^ o , jo Jo, p„po« myself to deal with 
presenfcoiKlrtiotHiairf to make control ihi. (n a thorough manner because there 
and distributKtn efflerent, fa what is re- membera here who have had longer 
qutred. Otherwl^ in rny opinion, the re- j^p/fftnee of Kenya for oneThing, and 
suit will be entirely atertive ai^ defeat ^„ow perhaps the paU history -of it 
the whole qbrect of the commission of bet,„ 1 do. end they will no doubt
inquiry. r o ^ ^

Ma Testm: Your Excellency, L price mentioned. The hon. mover read 
think hon. mcmberi on both side of an extract from the addrere of the chalr- 
Council should be very appreciative of man of the K.F.A. meeting, f under- 
Ihc illuminating and clear speeches of stood him to say In Dectmirer, 1941. 
the hon. mover and seconder, which pul and that the price of mal» had wn 
this very interesting and important between Sh. 5 and Sh. 6 for the previous 
motion in a light which we can all per- mate pool year. 1 do not think it 
fcclly understand.. The motion deals exiitmciy surprising that the price was so 
principally with three points: that fa to low. because it related to the year ending 
say. the cause of The food shortage.The ’ August. 1941,*and to a period when one ; 
steps To be taken to prevent its recur- of the prtoceupallons of the K.F,A. was 
renct: and the distribution programme lo sell mate, for at that periM there was 
of the Mate Control. Before dealing a 'diillcully in selling mate. Shortly after 
very briefly with the cause of the food this mate was found To be difllcuU To 
shortage and the steps taken To picvcflt sell, the hon. Member for Nairobi North 
its recurrence, and on those Two points went to Cairo and other slew vien taken 
1 ^11 not hav-c a: great deal to say to secure markets for mate. However 
beyond the effect th^ have on the Mate that may be, the chairman of the n^|*
Control, before dealing with them ing made his speech m Iheember, iMi, 
briefly I sl»uld like to say that 1 con- and in December of that same year, 1941-, 
sider the terms of The motion most Icgi- Government conddered The question oftimaie and proper, and that it is most mate prices in this Council, and a stater
cscntial To the country to have the fullest mtnl was made that Government would ^ 
information possible, (Hea^ hear) In guaranire the price of mate at Sh. ^50. x:
India and Sooth Africa, the Rhodcsias. u was considered Thai wl h the mire- ; . (x
Tanganyika and Uganda and other keting arrangements it would pcrmil^qi : 
places as far as 1 know they hike not Sh. 9 a lag being paid for tMte. ThatxiB .,x^ 
asked for a commission: I Think that December, 1941, and ItTs common : ;
perhaps this is another case where Kenya knowledge that It was in Ihe .courre of 
will lead and other countries will follow, the next few weeks that communiques ^ 
beause It fa a well-knowis fact that the _ issued and eventually regulations
shortage of food in those terrilorici lus' passed guarantelng-Sh, ,9 a bag plus 
come Upon them iusl as suddenly and, I other biducements. With reference lo the ' :
do not suppose, with as much warning remarks about fixing The
as here. WhileThe country is enll'lM '» prte, he Ih** Pl‘“the fullest information. I am not ,houId not be fixed at the pre-war price
whether a commiiioti is the best meam, . (n costs. As far iis I arri
but I think the hon.-membm^pposite, ,*a,cX5h. 8.50 Tvas not fixed oh:that: Sx / xi : 
who are in ,close 'oueh ’n'h their^n- ^asls at ail. I think it was fixed on the 
stiluencies. are extremely goodjudg« ot n,o,i experienced members*
tot. I e'so weofer Whether ^ proWr price. The bon.
it fa worth white in vww of to ^ for Trans Nriw thought Sh. 8.50
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1941. and ttcpj' have been uken to let ' 
emment accepted Wi advice. If that h people know at early as posible the price Si |
noieorrecl— for the crop which is now being planted, " ^

Cdiu Kliutwwo: On a point of es- A
planalion. sir. I do.nol thtok that is 'rl'

w.«. ..,h ,^,»•
. ^ into prominenre during the year and it | vi

Ma. Tmta; Anyway., the price of has been possible for the Agricullurii ■' ^
Sh. 8.M) was guaranlttd in December, Production and Settlement ^rd to give ' I 
1941. In regard to the question of price, orders for increased planting acreage,
Using, the hod. seconder referred to tome “’’‘i releases from the army and so om = fa 
bone-headed action In Africa, and I am Th™ >h«rc is the question of machinery. V Is 
very glad to say that, as he S3)a him- Government has not been completely , M 
self It was not uken In Ken)a, and I «I«P about this either. Machinery can- fa"
do not think it has at all been the policy not be or has not been obtained in any
of this OOvemmenI to grind down and quantity at alt during the year, but the i |i
refuse reatonable • price* in war-time. Government has provided finance and ' S
Therefore, I am not sure that a cauie of ^uisillontd nlachincry for essential W 
the shortage is entirely doc to delay on workshops at Nakum and Nairobi so . i 
Government's part In fising a price for within our meant and without dc- > i 
nui«. There Is no doubt—and I am anything while finance'is being I
speaking now from the Malrc Control ditciisvcd these workshops can get on '"v*
point of view—there is oo doubt, bow- repair of essential machinery. 1
ever, that the practical cause of The Another step Govcriimem has uken in 5 
ihorugc was the dioiighl, and the ques- Pievcnt dda)i while negotia- i =
lion arises ns to whether when the plant- ''"n* ""'re somg on about prices and - | 
ing programmes were set a year ago we *ott of thing .was to advance quite 
should have foreseen the possibility of » •''f'y sum to buy fcriiliicrs. so that « 
drought, and should have planted more moment a farmer wants ferliliKrs ■ ? 
malic first of all to provide (or pursclvcs there is the greatest possible chance they 
If there was a drought and to provide a already be in the country without
surplus; in fact, should we have planted “■ailing, at 1 say. for individual bargain-
tno« malie.altogether? That it o ques- '“g with csporteri abroad and importers fi 
tion that 1 (lenanally am not very well here. Through the Agricultural Produc- S | 
qualified to lodge, but this thought ‘ion and Settlement Board Government S
erotits my mlndt If we accept that we has.done quite a lol in that respect, AUo, '
planted as much as we could and worked Government has done cvciyihing in to "

, at hard aa we could In caiiilng circum- power—1 am quite convinced of ihal—to
stances, would It have been edvantage- obuin machinery from overseas. 1 will
OUi 10 have planted moremaiie at the not repiaL what you said in your
t»P«nw oftltaI or of labour for limber? Addrett. rtir, and what hat been said ;
and I have come to the conclusion that •* il>e Production Conference held lately : 4
it would not, because if We had cut down in detail, but there is no doubt what-
stol plaming. if we had cut down Urn- Ken)-. Goverament at such
^r. there would have been much more ‘“k^'n every possible step to get 
utipping lomtage engaged became of this ‘‘S'i'nil'unU machinery into this country, 
culling down than the comparatively “ nne step that hasnot been taken 

, small amount required for the civil im- “ml which is perhaps open to' some 
ports of mairc which we are now getting. ”‘*i'‘*n>: that Government has not sentspifi-i,:
noihiiW h„ twn dwie. Mid I So Sl!

h,\c bHO Ukm For die Sil rajuireniail.daw

IMr, Tester] IMr. Tester] ; • ; , to be wise after the event and that toil
tremendous demand irt: large quantities of dung-ihever have I wavered in the 
etsewbere or spcctal ;aup{dia such as ophiion that if we got H millioh hags 
rubber retreading machines for tyres of maitte ■we should be able To provide 

which have been got quickly from the that the.miliuiry; requirements and 
United Staid of America by detections organized labour and .the 'usual maUe 
from some dependencies. Through the eating population would,have.theit,two 
enetBi of the hon. Member for Nairobi pounds dr up to two pounds, as the case 
South we also C* a retreading plant might have been. 1 think that point im- 
quickly, and we are doing our pan in portant. because It has something to do 

' getting ca'isiing requirements for with the suggesiton that thete was delay 
maehincry. 1 wfould like to remove any and hesitation Jn:Ociober. We started in 
thought that-Government has been fuly,-The lint thing we anticipated was 
dilatory or wrong In that respect by not 17.000 bags of free maize to be avail" 
sending a man to Washington foz agri"- able for the,,Conirol The first, thing 
cultuial machinery, and I would like to when the rclutni asked for on the 
point out again that it is a differcnl appointment of the Conitol were sorted 
proposition from obulning the various out was that there were 56,000 bags of 
imports which other people have been maize only. .That was not serldus In it* ' 
able to arrange by going there. Govern- self, but the next, thing that happened 
ment has also taken steps—I am sure the was that during July to August a very 
hon. mover will’say Too late"—for the cold and wet period intervened, and in 
'erection of silos Tor storage,'if the July we had delivered to the Control :

only 14,000 bags of maize. In August

a.tSTb!:;a
. \ ..K14 at Tiom plUS stockswc bad an avezage of 62,000

^fnfoTvlLTd aTT ATd be" » month io%upply the
;"JA'"TnSto' li^Sre “S"'bag." 6'

mu f“|n’-»fT‘''f.rhOu «T'un h^-usl"^n fmefeve'^Tn
M MslzS to' “» '» get 60.000 bags of maize or

?V,nirnt ^lrf fherl h Mr r Mackav ‘ubsliluiei, for the civil, population In 
imi? 1 few dVviWeok Mr Kenya In this period of food, ihortagei

s. M. po«i«. M,ior I. Mf! '

w. M ’ihM^rhlnk Three comparatively dimcull months we
I**** a very short Supply and ihat. 1 

tSM^knowIedire founU lo csplalnThe poini
group of nKn,.w"h **^J“*'”*f’ made by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
^ I should hk^o paywtolc 10 meir ,hat there must necessarily have
indmiry been a great deal of cross railage and
the Control (Hear, torXThe^nltoUer, no slocks could be built up.
as _my One point Is That there was only one
siu4 vm a place in the country where, the maize

’mto ias dry enough ,p be ground imo flour,
period approaching that, and the KJjk. With all these diflieultles we did have 
were apparenUy quite wUIing to pay him to distribute really on a hand to moulh 
considerably more emolunMou than basis for the first three or four months. 
Government SKIS prepared to do. With It was impossible to work on a syiiero 
this team we started theMaize Control where We could build up supplies and • 
in July. 1942. Whether that was too ble avoid cross railage and, in fact, we di^ 
or not is noL I think, a question which tribuied to the most urgent cases, Includ": 
concerns the Maize ConUol itself. Whets itig the military which wf , course, We 
we started the Control we had estimates could not Tnierfere with , because 
that there wouJd be IJ milh'on bags of wrre- on the verge of going to Matto 
maize to distribute during the year, f ga^randdid not vvanl to deplete their 
should like to say that from the begin-.-.stocks in any way. We were really not 
ningtonow—ami now ere are beginning settled as regards , moyement and ; dfs-‘
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materials can be obtained.
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rMr.TMtefI AIict all, ft « part of our noriiil tradi 51 IMr. TOtei) . VV ' ■ «on “F «hi» ww as,S".ri5S^s2'“ I 2S'£;i-r^‘;3 KiiHSffifsSMw!twfor*N,rrabl‘£wh1iatSemwi No» I Mi iwfl M ihe miieh iiw, tel ^ i of the Kih Nowmter, ita the 7ih teeuery. in, itteM heve tent te

r.sss-„';r,ss'n,tit;rSiirt!£V.S”^^
itoratt tlw not phaie wal about malic »!»>:« Ml now about the commfocCTirat c 1 me dvil Govcrament gave noli« to the distribution. »ialrf In the conhrcnee at

"f * ““ that if we got a ;; | home authorities that they might want the Memorial Hall SaliMay.^hM
will alfow me Twill deal svith this whm WmI a half bagi. aa far a* the ' 1- ntaiie. so that waa the posiuon tu far ay even now a great number of j^ple haw _
tikine into eccouni the newt thai.came Control wa» cODCtmcd at least I always 8 (he board was concerned, that they had not rent in their retumi and many t«re
in in*the meantime Ourint the neriod helieved and do now that it could pro- ; I in prospect cnou^ tnaiie to distribute inaccurate, which of “JJ”®
lit October to Ihe end of Decem^^we ''M for the miliUry and civil population for civilian needs till the neat crop was thing at least to do

Wlcr Siveriei^Wo Tn end those usual eaports to the oS E.« : due. but had als^wunded a warning tot 8®‘'in»- ® ' "h®" ">
CteioSr IMW irN^bcT^d African lcrritories.^t happaied first - we might want imports. At theMeeting pto^ly. 1

. M^W in Sbe "CT^t^Sid to 0» «>® 2'‘‘ 0«ohJSM.i« of board ThKa? hTM^

malie Sled proportionately OT requ!^ ‘be Agricultural, Department fell to tion of rationing^wai again mention^, account.
menls, as you kSw, from diilri^rcom- U’S-OW b»l^ On tot day to raUilary ‘i,’”?«m°^ei?SSr ^'sS Tabour The hon. Member for Nyania s«ms
mlstloncn-returns and so on. and they Wfc told that we could only supply two- ihe '*‘b Dwm^r a sji^l l^ur ^
provided enough maize so that in ‘hlrds of ihcir requiremenu or, in other m To orTnd January, im the whole quMlion of
Fehruary there were 90,000 bags in slock, word* i*'® “uJ'J ‘“PPlF them up to Aprft , S‘« /S™" iuTiher iuuef of mafte m'loninB conceived and brought to
That was done to prevent to anxiety “nd in May and Juno they would have to . "°Tf iT nroToMloTaieTy onTr^^^ fruition. That is really not at all the care,
of employers of talSur who were pre- 'ook »ftr ihemKlves. If they looked ®®^ *« became as I have already said. It was in
viouily kept on hand to mouth dclisxr- after themselves In May and June it left militare^e asked to repay ®®'®b®‘ ‘b*’ -*b® question of reducing
its and Who now knew there was at us more or less with our original amount ®’irkiud to M«ltortoy had 1mm 'h' r>“°" '*®? fiirc
least some reserve of mal« and would to distribute to to civil population. The I.I^T^nLnr What* should like to was in December when the returns wvre
have made the introduction of rationing question of rationing maize was raised, maki ctor^^hai'^'to Maize Board '^^cd for, and it was In Janu^y when
easier If it was required. I think that and there is no harm Jn ttying tha Tn ,he Nov?^Sr stem taken 'b' M®'« ‘^®"';?l°"lwrotor laff ^
action s«. wise in any event because. Major Hearle raised it, but for various 1 "ro ww knowrtot s'e^ had been ‘b"®
lusl in the transition perto of extreme reasons to board did not lake any very “ I raken so tot to totd cxpiretcd to be /
shortage when drailic rationing had to acUve stepv Why did they not do so? | Tbli Mha“ sunicicnt maize delivered 'y“''ATm rina Sere 
90t»o‘b4«' Tlmtt'*iftMk*i^hrid fr®'’!'* beca““ ‘b^F bad in prospect as : | ,o j, ,<> distribute to civU la^ur and *hc “ up th^raUonlng scheme, which, M

£“u£i'sa“; ■ipip
emiof l^nva43.mi^,ofmai»to st^stLs^^ S ^ ®"

went to disturb the labour empioyed on ; ; question of rationing, becaure a purpore of buWmg p tok . »

Muiand&sear^i^d^^^^

be acknowledged, and proteibly is, by tot meetinrand^SmratiMS lj»7 bf them had not o^^.to order.
«'®‘>'®“.jb»‘..*« base 5?“o export to boatd on 23rd November; the^ir^or i dalSetMirrequiremmt-ThiM IJW cases^^M^^
onrncigh^unngterntorics in this way. of Prodtic» DisjKBal; who n ^ sumers should declare req ,
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KENYA LECISUnVE COUNaL
foo<f FoiilUm and Meiu Cowref j jj 11)1 Taod fatiihn and Uaiu CamrtA »a)MARai; IM) ' «wl JWwCwttnil il>», '(V]]) Food Faddan and Mdv Cenind

IMf, fatcrj " '
in ihii CouncilmKing for a guaranlMd t 

hoil. friend ihc AUoroey General for h» price * for maize, and that, alihouji : ’ 
advice ai regardi proeeculions, granted—1 want to deal with that agaia^ H

I hope that I have indicated that, in ^1

sSi'iSifc'scKS
uken bccauie flat of all we uill eapec-. ^ H
led lo fict more niaizc thin we hdve. ** broken, s Hand wcondly because we did ooi want lo fhcT^e^neol^f Lnd ^ I
upiel production and cascntial worka ^
before it wai ncceiury. ctpedally the 1“ ^ |"
breaking of the ground. Now, Sir, I have h! rnM v ^
said, 1 am afraid not in great deuil, a fr ? r ““ 5“”™
few word! aboul the catne and the atepa
taken to prevent a recurrence, and I .In, :

ICd. Kirkwood)
gone on ever aincc. In January 1 was gave that guarantee and, ai mentioned 
aware that there were 5,000 bagi of by the hon. Financial Secretary, it waa 
rnaize ready for railage to Tanganyika. Sh. 8.50, fifty cent* going lotheConUoI. ,:■>■■ - 
I wired Nairobi and it appeared in tbe The European ihaizc-groweia. there and ; 
SianJard" and I got the following tele- then got a vhock. They got a Keond 
gram from the Maize Control:—"Refer> ahoek when they realized later on in 1942 
race jour telegram to Sistutard, the that the guaranteed price of Sh.'9 for

maize board at its meeting on Jamary 1942 maize waa to be for the ntalzc plan- 
5th approved an caport to Tanganyika tedin 1942. The result waa that the Sh. 9 
of ten thouaand bags maize momhty. a bag did not operate until 1st January,
Tho January allotment is being exported 1943. It it a long period, and this Is what . s 
the qumlioD "of what future supplies hapieicd. The situation had changed, 
should be sent lo Tanganyika is at the cost had gone up terrifically. In the 
present under considtnilion by Govern- meantime, and the cost was again put I
mraL In spile of famine conditions there up. I again put In a question. It was con- 
Tanganyika still Supplying Kenya with aidertd also by the Setllcment and Pro- 
rice." Well, Your Excellency, evidently duction Board, and 1 believe it h^ their 
thi^ were under an agreement to send support, that the price should be raised 
10,000 tons monthly to Tanganyika, and to Sh, 12. Evtniually tin announcement 
twelve months previously we knew that was published that a guaranteed price of 
there was going lo be a famine in Kenya; Sh. 12 for European grown maize would 
it was predicted by the Chairman of the be paid as and from January 2Jlh, IM3.
K.F.A. You have had many warnings b That again, as I sec lE was a ramp. Had 
this Council by me that unless there was It been from January lit it would havo 
a guaranteed price for European grown! been quite a-dlllcrcm matter. But What ^
maize, the goods would not be delivered, happened? Maize was leaving my dislricl

at the rate of 2J0 tons a dayt two-thirds 
of the maize had already gone on to the /T 
markcl, and then theac gentlemen in 
Nairobi, who knew what; they were

r «,„i hv doing, otherwise they must be damn .

I, Should not pre^t '• o?‘Sb "5,50. b^Us^K h.l got to be '

years after the war had statledr-l quote I™'*”- 
iwoand a half years to give you a mar- Goveinmtal will never get the con-pv 
gto, to be on the right lide-no agricul- fijrace and wholehearted asiliiance they ^ *
tural production; no production drive, thould gtt when they treat Euroi«an , v i <
That is another cause of the fallute. maize growers In that fashion. Again, we 
What hat the Government done? What mid as a war cty that the short rains 
have the three Ooveroments done?— failed. What a tragedy to'put In that ; 
they have gambled with the bask food excuse, that the short rains failed and Ihe ;
of the three territories. This Colony has native crop would not be forthcoming. ; * ^ 
gambled by over-exporting, and they where were the reserves? There svere no {
have also gambled by not assuring that reserves. Another gamble by the Con- . 
Europeans would grow their usual quota trollcr when there had been nothing _lo
of maize at a remunerative price. , gamble with for the last iwo wears. Not

..ss JS.':-rK£Tj? ;«■

was the result? "Goverament leluctantly ;

'■ i-'
i

4'

should like to refer very briefly to the .u . , „
Maize Controller. I think that he woutd Jt*' *'r'“ ‘L »'
syclcome an inquiry, and I think it would ’ S a bankrupt

deal of calumny and so on In connexion 11“”"?,"'.,’’“',
With him. and a great deal of gossip and sold 40,000 tons, and ihe ; .
rumour, and T feel quite confident that ”'1°^was October, :
in hil name I can say that a commission November 3,000, December 4,000
would be welcomed. —these are all tons—January 8,000 tons.

_ „ „ February 8.000, March 8,000, April 7,000;
cot. Kirkwood: Your Excellency, I making a total of 40,000 in all. Out of 

am rising to support the motion before that they were able to deliver 6,080 and 
the Council. I would like to congratulate they hoped at a later date lo deliver 
tath Iha proposer and seconder and another 300 Iona 
think they have put up a good case, but „ - „
there art so many aipecu of this qots- Siixsisuo Dzzn; On a point of ■
tlon, that 1 cannot suggest that we should Excellency think £
fake the balance sheet as rcai Although 4hat im hon. member ihould be confinol . £ 
Ibis Is a question of,a foo^luffs inquiry, '®*>ont why this commisdon^^ *
it is also a very much bigger question be appointed, and.not constitute ‘
and I propose lo deal with it Under *bii Council as a commission of inquitj’. !. 
three heads; that is Ihe cause, the effroi, an this informauon could be given
and the prevention. The eauw. before commbsion?

but I think the hon. member is within 
As regatds the cause, I mainuin that *“''ng the case which in his

it it dtie In the first place to ow-sdling "Puuon tails for such an inquiry.wmmm

* !

realize a great deal of 
evidence regarding these details will 
come before the Commiisioo, this is a 
debate on the advisability or otherwise

Although

s :
h '•

mVi
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food FoiHhn and M^tt Contrtd 1^: j? riwrf «>irf Mai:#IJ7 food foikion ood ^oizt Cctitn}^IJ5 food FodHim vid Moizf C^frpl

rCbl. Kirkwood] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ihe Crown Colony oC
ceming iu But I give you that germ, and would nakc t>nc more Inat .
1 maintain that It Is correct, that had you, sir, try to regain die confidence of 
we here a MinUtcr ot Agriculture as the piXKluccts, I aaure you that at the-^^v^ . 
suggest^ in the rqjort^ things wmild be moment to a great extent you have^t ^ 
ouitc different. We had at one time a It U Is quite easy If you give 

* Doard of Agriculture, but that was In- fair ddil and be candid.'I would ]\nl , 
clfeciive for the reason that Govcmnwii remind this Council of the famous old 
insisted on the Director or Deputy rignat of NcUon's at .the battle of y 
Director of Agriculture being the chair- Trafalgar pulled up to the mast head: 
man. The other preventive Is one of the “&igland expects exery man to ucr ms 
things 1 mentioned, a guaranteed price duty." I am sure
for Wropean maize growers, and also uied.^nd m view of the readiness wlA v . 
natives, and 1 would ask here and now which Your Excellency has accepted ihli 
for^^Your Excellency to make «n eaily motion I thouU like to expm* my own ; 
announcement, if you think fit. to 
suarantce the European price of maize to my district and I 
at Sh 12 a tan for the duration of the get on with the job, cut out the cackle,.:
^r and twTlv? months after, plus any and let us Ity Jo get 'os^h^r _»»»<" 
extraneous expenditure that may occur in once more, and the more we are together.
Ihe future. If that was done, I am sure the happier we will bcl .
the European maize areas would be in- The debate was adjourned, 
creased, but there is no object to a _ ^
European maize grower growing maize ADJOURNMENT
at Sh. 12 a bag on one year's guarantee. council adjourned tlll lO a.m.on Tuei.
andIcannotundersUndthe8ttitudc^of,^„,jjj^,„jb,l943. ‘-Government why they cannot go further
than twelve months. It has been sug
gested that the production drive in Eng- .
land should carry on up till 1947, and 
farmers have been warned, t would also 
suggest Ihe control of exports. We ate 
■well- aware that if maize had nm,J*'" 
exportal from Kenya. Kenya would not .
be sutrerlng the famine vre are going 
through. Maize has proved to be an4 is 
the basic food product of this Muntty.; 
and there should be ttsenes. Since my 
time In this Colony there have been two
famines, and the lives of thousands of
natives were saved by European malM, 
not the native growti maize. 1 will not go
into details, but it is obviouiTO ^c^
one who has studied the question, ^re 
U also Uw question of storage, whicn l
will not dwell on for. 
moment. It is quite obvious spin that 
had we in this Colony silos here, .In .
Nakuru and in Eldortt wtere imim 
could be carried for more or less 
definite period, it would be an a“u^'® 
against famine, and I
lituler that bead could well be borne by ;
the'community.'.-”', .

Well. Sir, I *« \
had to lake so Jo”** )the seventeen years that I taveBlutlWs ^
Council that this is probably the tlu^ , y : -
10 the greatest fanure W Uieex^^l^
perxisled in by the home GovernmtnV

(Col. Kirkwood! Again, no nuize. no posho, and you em-S:
sum of somewhere between £2,000 and not feed your pigs. Many, many faririers ? 
fJ.OOO trading profit, and that wem to have turned/over to mked farrm'ng b 
swell those magnificent figures to the get away from maUB productioii. What r 

• maize producers such as Sh. 7.87, Sh, 6.19, is the result? .Some have 300 to 400 pigs.' : 
Sh. 6.30 and Sh. 6.95, for a 2001b. bag and now they are threatened with the 
Including a new bag which probably cost destruction of their lurrds. I knoiv |]» 
one shilling; Sh, 6.95, Sh. 4.42, Sh. 7.20, price has been increased and so on, but :!
Sh, 6.40,Sh. 7.47, Sh. 6.08, Sh. 7.63 were nothing can repay those farmers for the 5 ’
the layoult. That it ! a most damning Io« they are going to suller if the posi- 'Y 
document on this Government,’ though it .tion is carried to finality, as I sec it, not- 
might probably be taken as a damning withstanding increased prices for poik. ,E : 
document for the maize producer who It docs not pay the'overhead capitM ct- “
always looked to Government with hope pcndilure they have incurred in starting ‘ i
and confidence to gel a fair deal some and getting going the industry. And there S 

- day, which they have never fiad yet.

i 1! .'i
I

i'
■ ;■K

iy

'I-
1-

is high grade cattle which they cannot 
get the necessary foodstulTs for. Road Y 
conslmction has been stopped,. and: ■ 
another effect it il having and will have 
when maize is grown later on in the year 
will be an increase in thefts, by thieves ■ 
who are under-fed and under-rationed. Y 
It is bad enough as it is, and through Y 
the discharge of labour owing to in- v 
ability to. secure posho it has handi
capped the war effort : - ;

What was the effect? The elTccl. and 
f have seen it In the Press and heard it 
expressed, is fear and despondency. I 
am well aware and the hon. Allorncy-- 
Cicnctal is well aware that Ibtre have 
becli emergency laws implemented in this 
Colony making it an offence to create 
fear and despondency, but nobody has 
been prosecuted yet though they should 
have been. Tlie olher effeet'is the reduc
tion of the posho issue to our native cm-

I
1^'
f

£

Ii
i

. , - As regards prevention, I think the
ployccs, from two to one and a half failure, as 1 said in thy opening remarks, -
pounds, and I think telegrams were sent is due to the failure of the system of
out to different councils to reduce it to Crown Colony GovcramcnU-l-Jias-e 
one pound, while conscript labour has suggested it before, and I am going to
ken siopixd and the ration insisted on suggest it once again. After all. if one is
by Govcramcni to be given to conscript going to be critical one must put up Y: 
labour has gone by Ihe board. There has constructive suggestions to gel over that. »
also been the etTecl on mining, the prd- We ail know that the Director of Agri- Y
ducllon_ of^gold and other minerals, culture has no executive authority, he Is "
which has siop^ and they are an administrator. He does not come !aiO” 'Y 
only allowed to use labour for nectssaty this Council and dare to speak on the ■ ' i
maintenance. It has also created a short- same basis that a Minister of Agricul* -
age of labour In many diilricls I know lure would speak, one can realize that, 
one fartn which turned over to mixed It was a suggestion in the report of the Y
famtlng and has a large dairy bertl. The Agricultural Commission, 1929; “la the ■

'''idence submitted to us. whether ver- 
bally or by memorandum, onequestion " 

ken raiiof-that of the V ? 
the cost of production than to produce at appointment of a Mimstcr to assume - 
a loss, pe tesull is that now he cannot charge of the Dcparlmcnrof^Sfi '

Ws .boys and had to dU- ture. the MinisterT^o k chost^rom ?
' "rT “ unofficial mernkrs of the

P >-egislattve Council. Strictly. stKh a qiics- •
area who turned over to mixed farming lion would k ruled as outside the terms
mSl!!ce\dr oww®f “'1'’of fef'rcnce of this ctsmmission. involv- Y 

suppli^ They ing as it does a propoal to change the 
’' lomg. but they constituuon of the Colony, on which it

I
I iI
I.

I ;y
i ;•
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KENVA tXGlStATIVE COUNOL

UJ ; Ofo/ ^ntirrrr Who MARCH, IMJCo!m/t Food Potion I» > ;» -«i«» M«f» Cffltwl 1«m Caton/f Food Pautkm—
JTowdiy, 23nl Marcfi. 1943 ' span from the practical difficulty or B .. . - it .
Council attembied in ibe Memorial tracing the large oumtert involved, have ■ H (Mr. Ghersiel - ^ _ per acre according to whether.the arae-

23rd M**chuSl«.''HS^“’llro “^he inflaUoM^ effect ^ Q wtaCwTira" Un TSoa to^&a^

^’ aceltcncy opened the CouKil uSrtte\iSv"S!tb^v^'^ 1 S^“er»'to« the ground ^ Ui^'lhe'^hS'S^Uitera to the c*-

with prayer, of educated African emnl^eet an!^ - B ihotoughly. with cnticism and conitnic- * tent of fifty per cent of their coal to
_ MINUTES different from ihr^ ofThe Sol ^ farmen, thereby enwrmg the m^mum
The mlnulti of the meeting of 22nd of Government African cmploycei that fl ®* fend a$ possible. T rather agw y^d per acre and 1“*"®*

March, IS43. were confirmed. they should be granied relief onTn^m I wiih the bon. Financial SecraUry wl«n the most economic u» asjs result \\oeen^iH^k 1 he made the statement yesterday that this know there is » shortage, but a subsidy
f^Un 11 Ltion rather lends itself to be dealt with in this connexion would help farrnera out
?S otX^uS ^ ^ * I und" >'>"» heads: first an inquiry into of the difficulty and relrase land for
Clarion on ttie subiect ■ . , » jhe adminiitralion of the MaUe Control; graiing purposes, as veil as being a

second, an inquiry into the cause of the guarantee that something was put back 
food shotuge; third, an assurance from into the land. Another small point is that 
Government that adequate steps are permission should be granted to shoot 
being taken to prevent a repetition of vetmin dn adjoining land— 
this sutc of affairs. It is on the third His Excittx.icVi Order, orderl I do 
that I would make some constructive sug- not wish unduly to curtail discussion on * 
gestions. but I shouid first like to emph- jhij particular motion, but I would point 
asiie that it docs appear that those con- out to the hon, member that the matters 
cerned, those responsible, did not to say m which he is referring, if they arc of 
the least exercise the normal precautions g^at importance, could be more appro- 
of creating reserves for an emergency, priately dealt with when the adoption of 
The pica of the failure of the short rains ihe ’ificci commlticb'i report on the bill 
does not go down, because that is m amend the Increased Production of 
nothing new. and reserres should have Crops Ordinance is being debated to- 
been created for such an eventuality. It morroW. I would ask That. In the In- 
would also appear that due regard was of the business of Council gcncr-
not given to the crop position in relation ally, we shouid confine this debate to the 
to consumption, and the attempt to terms of the motion, which is that an 
remedy the position was made almost inquiry should bo held, 
too laic. I know that to quote indMdual My point w,s that I
cases Is not good thought I might be putting up one or
of many Instances where produ«rswere .^0 constructive suggesUoni. 
discouraged from planting certain CTOps, . . _ i «„t-.,m, ihii vervand in the case of potatoes, we ExcatitKCV: twleome lh«^
that many instances where potatoes were much, but I would point out that mere 
grown but went bad before permission Is an opportunity
could be obtained for the disposal of the row on the appropriate bill that rovers
crop. Before J leave the food siliution I these points; " ^ ^
hope we shall hear from the hon. Dirro- cou ktsxwtxto: On w i point, of 
tor of Education that, as far as me j, ii not correct that when the
children are concerned, mere las been pj g select commltlM report Is
no rcdiKrtion In th;ir bread ratiotie aoo th© <Jeba^ wj||bc«»nfincd to ihat
if any reduction is necessary a further jjnort and not to the bill? »
reduction wlU be made in regard to
adults before children ate affected.

-I
I PAPERS LAID

The following paper was laid on the 
table by Mr. Killick; Select committee
Cr^m No. 7-Kaimosi Rcfuctcs CxsreCrops (Amendment) Bill, and notice Ma Cocuiiiev; 
given la move the adoption of the report 
at a subsequent date.

I
f

(a) Will Goverament state how- 
much public money was expended in / 

ORAL answers TO QUESTIONS theJ>rroaralion of a camp for refugee*
No. 5—War Bofni.s Kaimosi. which is now abandoned.

Ma Cooke: 16) Was the site approved by the
Will Government stale why and on "’'dical authorities before the decision 

whose advice It hat differentiated in to build the camp,
the retroactivity of the payment of Ma Rennie: (a) Final figures are not 
war bonus to Europeans and Aslans available, but the expenditure in- - . 
on the one hand and Africans on the eurred it estimated at approximately

£<>.(»0. A proportion of this will, how
ls it aware that this differentia lion be recoverable since it will be pos-

has caused and is causing discontent In "bic for certain building materials, stores 
the Kenya African Civil Service? Will “"d equipment to be used elsewhere.
It twonsider its decision in the matter (M The answer it in the afiirmalive 
In the light of equity and fair play? T’’® *ubsequtm decision to abandon the 
Ma Rennie: The decision wasTaken i!.’® pn account of me discovery of ' 

on the advice of the Standing Finance ffy In me area, was only taken
Committee and of the Executive Coun- ’•P®^ ** consideration of all me 
cil.'Hie III of October, 1942 was chosen circuimtauces in coosultalion wim the 
as the dale. parUy because by far me *'?*'authorities. The Director of a 
largest number of Africans involved are bWical Services coniidera mat it is ho ? 
in a^ similar category to those affected ntncction on the officer who originally 
by the awards of me Trades Disputes f.PP™'^ thesile mat presence of Simu- 
Tribunalin respect of Railway Staff, and ‘turn was not delected at me time since 
uniformity with the dales of those nn*bing in ffie type of country

®''*rty.‘'«*rablc. A further ‘“mined to suggest that the fly might 
consideration was the fact mat be found there.

COi-ONVTi FOOD POSITION AND
thin thar M d ^ maize CONTROL

The debate was resumed.
^ W»in Gishu): Your

salaiy up to which bonus is nay. rl""P^'
able: " ‘be f«lmgi of hon. members on mis

(M considerable additional relief is '".‘bcir appredaUon at
afforded to African staff mroueh' “5''P‘in8 this motion early in
the jrrangemcnis made for m™^ tim convii^ in ^own mind 
to 'hem of certain
clothing matetiils at approxiroatdv be wycostprice.;^^^^^^ ; tnxiow for thn inquiry, and I do iuh

To have paid atieati of bonus in cash closely connee-..r™.to,-,.

.€
'*■

I
i' !.
j

i
i ■'

His ExcEtXEficv: That Is quite wrfeci- ;
In the hope that I may be b'lpto'; • ,i,”ton^^*n^beT°wto^''^sp<dten*

wam to deal with mASub;^ of r^ffi- “ ^o

Sh. IS.tO per acre on fcrtiliw *<0^•* were: the words of the hon, •

/
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KENYA lECISlATlVE OOUNCU, ■ , -t -.----3S:-,2J»oMA*CH. I»0
U3 Food rmkh»-...............HI Cetan/i foed FemhH^ !;i Afidtt. .Ctmiro) H6

|Mf, Coolf] . ■ ihij he Jhourd repriJ it a$ a dineer ^
nrmtd my wont fan, for when the ; far that there tbouJd be jurplui nui» 
member* of the Agricultural Production ; ; Yet we hard from the hon. ifloitr^ 
and Setliemenl Board a f*wmoaihi *EO thc chairinin of thc K.F,A. Mying fa ’

. adjourned dne d/f it icemed to me and a ;Deatnber, t?4ll that tbc rnaiae ! 
few other people that it wai an eaccllent i W likely lo be very difficulL aad S ' 
opponunlly for you, *!r, to have eaid hitmclf t> a member of the board] I find ^ 
to Ihow diJiideol tuid rebclliou* people, it difficult . to recondle the two jtate 
Well, gwilcmeo, you are deiening the menu,-and therefore it ; U abundamh V 

*hlp at the moment when your irnica nernwry ihcjc grave matlen thdu'd be'■ 
are mwi needed, I will accept what inquired into. My lecond point i*’tint 
amount! W^youf reiignationi, and 1 will ' Your Eaedlency; in a speech to the IV» ' 
at^mta body of reioluie and deter- dociioa Conference the other day tala 
mined farmer* who will carry out the that the inember* of the AgrtculS v
lency did not lay *o, and therefore con- ,

tioni’ with caiiial dliwict; officer* and -|Mr. Cooke]
ttsponuble for the prcient date of alliii*, , other* who feel that prmibty the women 
there i» prohaWy tuffieknt intelligence have had »o much money during the piit ' 
there to point out that they have given ’ yar that it ha* deterred ^thtmv^ 
theicultrj of the country power* beyond doing as moth plimihg a* they othetwiie>

, ilw dram* of lettlet* a few year* ago- ;wouU have done. It that towtency, !*' 
and those power* have been tnonitroiady, going to be ihown Ihl* yar, It teems to^ ■
and I think criminally, misused or un- me there'i* grave danger : that the
used. My. horn-friend the Member for Africans wilt not produce the goods. 1

■ Nairobi North, for whom I have a gtat should like the hon. Director of Agricul-
pcrsonat regard.; will no doubt say that tore to tell u* what measum he Is going^^^ ; 3 
1 am attacking him.: (Laughter). I am to bring in. Personally, I should like to ; 
aliackiog him, certainly, in his official see African* compelled to plant under*
capseity. He said in a spcech-ihe other compulsory matures and, as l ald ^ ' /
day that farmers were not lending in fore, anyiuTpluiof money ^u!dnolbe :’ -
tbtir returns, and the hon. and lamed paid out at once to the Afrian* hut put ;;
Attorney General will soon'he lading into a hetiermeni fund tor the betterment ^ 
into the courts l.(X)7 dissident people who of a particular tribe at the end of the 
refused to send them in about some other war. : . - ^

matter. The hon. Member for Nairobi 
North accused me of wishing to put in

i

Is

f

shown considerable foresight, I think it firmri the fears of some of us that Your was. in cabling home Sit yar for 
^allcncy supported the policia the agriculluralmachmcry.WeU. iiw ifYom -

had known the facts asmn * ID ’’Til"if’*'*?M I know them, I think you wo^d 3

iStfs’’“y-H-ShS
other .We orxSuSTioa

dillkuUia put in the way of such im- •;. . . ■ a, ,vaj „y
2*L '* Wimedialely brought

I
yarj.for'.'i,;:

i' I think most of the ciiticismi of the 
*“'illaht a^c^lion*?'! wffiiay di.«iedm^Ws*’the*^aolernment but.

r “.r r^ci*
have the dightest himialion tn &tUraenl Board, beauie Your &«!•
prison any m ' lency dcleialca immense powers to that
of the country if they showed in any boaid. and if they have failed to make . 
way that they were not prepared to^ use of those powers they, and not Gov- ; 
openue.with Govemmem to produce to y^screto blame. If there liany
foods necessary. criticism of : to Atolphtration ^ and

One last point, about the position of agricultural officers for not submitting- y 
African agriculture, t am personally h; accurate ,rclum» 
little bit pertutbed In spite of to ques-lion 1 asked toWay. to which to hon, against to memUr* of the .hMrd who
Chief SeertUry said, <iults,ri|hay. tot had; this matveHous orginliailon and

might lead to inflation, tmi returns, and If, •**}',
there is a grat danger of Uie sjdril jn- how *w an pwjbly b^ 
flitkm occurring in to rewrrva tonJay authorito for having WW. Wiffi 1^

duction ^les*. I should like to havejmm composed of

that into a tottcrmenl fund lo be at to opinions which may be; exprcMcd to d^l of Afttons after to war,. them or which may lave been apreswd
that would have saved the danger of in- in this country.;
flaUon. For. as Your Excellency pointed Ma. SiwvBun D£En; Your Excel- 
out the other day, not only; IS money , ,hi, j* a motion that might-well 
coming back in the wray of become from to Indian cla^ mem-
tances but we have also very high ^ Owing to to eslablishal prac-being paid for native producci _a^ it ^ (he
doa seem to me a very dan^rous thing ^^^^heri never take*to haveall thUmpoey^when^^ ^ 3 ,hei^ coun-
restricted and “toa tave_no r^*« normmsWl tom on rnatltra of^; ; ;
spending it except on food, tot ^ eny-
going to lad to * toigero^s^t^, - ^ a,
have nothing lo go on acept eonvera

, . . . so long in i
sending for that agricultural machineiy.

IPOa/y and when 1 was there it S 
■ me by one of the 

importers of agricultural

* Id eny board In any Colonial Gov. ports. I drew attention:: ernment,: and. Uicy dismally failed to * -’ make use of -those poae?*. In m? “""’““''■y drought ,
■ - opinion: If they had ma^c me of ”* ,'*’*

landed us in this polilon in wW^ ^ i machinety, that no :
aTl^;f;:“.:dinV.e'^d'.olf'‘‘“'' S4e“''nHVh'“SS‘{^'£

T have not very much to wy toWay for the 1941 harvest, I find it s
*''* PdWii have been reconcile that position of V ,

the ^eloquent and pungent *?'"^‘**«5;' YourE*eellcncysaidthe J? 
■ ^**'5*^J*^ i!w hon. mo\Tr nro* 9^«cr day. If Your Exctlla^ h dewhirf 

poKd the wotlon, bu! I would like to In matlm like ihlig whai pos^
•‘SJ® ®‘*H™“* tove sa that Your Ex- ;? 

Agrreuliu^ imduetion and Settlement not bring misled .in
<iW not go full steam ahead with 0‘i'a’toltcra?

Inuana, the deputy chaliman oTthat ‘o n« than.hcatdtoJd the ri^tedWbet? ar a^^^ Naoia said 3
, meeting the other day—1 do not remnn* ?****? tould have a Minister. berthraaclvrot^WKih?^

: portrof thrin-that losard* «» f* c* have had 3
• IMI them wa,

; have a lutjSui of halt a million ha..^ ‘*’® Agricultural Pro- *

to be a most aSSS®?'*^ *'?“ '**up. to, in the midst of r,otalV.“ iSe' ^

if

'i

-I

many

1'-^
I

1
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fact* iwi : > "“'•cconfusida' H [Mr. Shaimud-Dacn] , Wi jp(«hJ but I rowt point out : ^

*11 lheEurao.an^ niSw!i^t'’^i!5^ » mia«l s |X)ptJato^^ t^'^dily uodeolood ty the comutner ahomgu ot jbee, I would rule il in

F“““ ■ r,£=a‘^rS»Ti?=r^‘'°™«sAbuih,Sl^o«^S . «hat the four ounces of rice meant. *0 of #hc, that U.vailablc.^ ; .^

TM5Z”'S.“'£"urt“'"- sirx,'"£"w.b“.,rs M.5,™..»Dra,-n»t.»i.»,.t
put *>«^ore the commUiion of inqulr^ and Lhfnt^iJf wh^ each couDon is worth, he iii* beiJig^caU with by people who do ,

- Since, howew. other member, of,he !,« foMo ailv innot know*the requiremen^of thi Indian
itatcd tbcfr vicw-polnl, I ihinfc it ii only forlh^ IJw * shortening of food Stand^or iheOMal f^plc; they do not know where to get
fair that I should puMhc vicw.polnror (n'l^dcf f?6m and they do not knSw
the Indian community before this Coun- of food there was is what I am trvina m what is i reaionablc price that shouldcil, r «e that the s^caken before mc^ *he natives to the unu mcanv That is what I am trying ot ^ commodity. At the
have blamed the Crown Colony Govern. li, ' two founds of posho a day »; ■ . • . , present moment It is common knowledge
ment and all Governments for the iTi*® t® work on Now I hope my Imm friend docs not ihal people are paying as much .as Sh. 90
pwtm Mate of atfair^ The failure of the J?"”','/fm nine hour, a day/^ 'Uj imni!/ for a tin of ghee, the feed price for
thort ralni. or even of the Iona rain.. T , reduced to half I am commoditie. which form, a ve^ Impor- which U Sh. 34, but they cannot gel It
1; not an unuiual occurrence in ihl. “i'hin the next fort- : branch of_food ii ghee^^o people j, ,h8t price. A. many member* ot ihl.
Colony: il I. not a matter of the wven we riiall begin lo.eeihc ’ who underHand anything about_Indian touncii know, tlic food quota for n child
lean year, and the Mvtn fat v-caraThat phyiique and tojs of f dietary ghee I. a. important a. Hour «• ^f .ix month, or eight month. 1. the
Joseph dreamed of, nor docs it rcQuire ft the working men. self. I thmk probablyijuttcr is not as Im- same as for an adult and the same as
Joseph to store up all the crops for (he t^cre this question of cnufwn* poriani to the Euioiwan consumer as ihat'of a working man. I do not know ,

«7" V«rt: it is humanirimpoJri- Tftc trouble i, that these gcnUcrSnho a ® hue .and cry amongst
blc. And if (I t. ihe fault of ibeCu^. 'few Uung. out .it in their - other day at a meeting of the Comumcf. jhe educated da«i«. bccauw if a man
"’fn* <l>»i «hc diort rain, havn fiiitd i for hour, and hour, and then brinAiwiation wme of my medical friend. jhree young children he get. the 
^Ink It i» up io u. to point out to the »om«hlng on the line* of .^St ha.'bcen^^^^ ' came along to talk about tte nw If^- „n,e amount of food for them a. for
Covernmcnl how m prevent the fahure ‘‘one in England in the fom m ment of wme diwaw.-and about car- himwlf and a. the working man geto. ,
of the long rain, which mteht ttUS ««PonK in one or half Jnitt oiU and jubriiant. and wlorie*. and j^.jT»eard a lot about the. failure
during the next Mvehdr len'da^ I few Wng like ifei, ifeul* noi^.Sr^.t* thiiKirt of thing, but wmebody wood tip. the native* and the European, to pro-
heart a lot of talk aboufag^cifu^ by fee majoX of ih^M^.ts^rr?^ and raid. "PleaMdonot wa»teourtlme, juj5 make. 1 think it ha. beemdemon-
machlneiy being brought fromWariiin.. ‘^‘’ionV- AH «h<S couroro am mfrwSi ' we want atla and ghee; we ^ not want - beyond any doubt that the grow-
ton, and about ferUllreti being hrouahl a circle or“H ihe« medical ternii That u the |„g make in Ihl. counter k not an
from W^ihinglon. but I know tfe? you *' l« not ciear^what potilion. A. regard, ghei^ it b a economical propmitiom and the Euro-
'“""O'bring any rain from WatWngton “•“*'« mean,-.andlwo^r if any hn^ modity which b naturally exdmlvcly pcan farmer—it do» not maiierjvhat

i f nnr any water from iheixu WeCK mem in'ih^ '^“'V . consumed by; the lndianTCommumiy, Jrice (, guaranteed-eann« prqd^
i ; Mdvro want water; tSunlcM^^ ‘b°« circle. ^ ' The production of ghee:i. m^ly,T make at any rearonabl8™rkef^*,for;^^:;^^^^

'*’4f W can go on quattUing amo^a **k •hd ofliciab who l.S.riti'''.. *think, confined to the Indiaro, although .(je jimple reaion;that he himwlf doe. 
oumelve. for hour, jun fee hungro aS “"‘iciitend ihcmdecauM^he^few^A-^ European letilcr* have alw.t^ ^ not produce ,the maiaer he ^i®l[‘

SemoibVi^ the j,,e^nt °M“ «™ °'her bill? quota of quarter pound a week ha. been .jmisiy wa. not extrojd to *cm. Ai l .
wd ha4 fed antnVMio!f M “‘?5^‘*^^-cscy: | must a* the hon. aWoiied to Tndbnv That quarter pound ay m ihb CouiKil before, if you

a !S'“S.£S?'a«'=S. f toctest mLinfbrrome resp^ible perron- bedi.rtntenh WefeveJ|«rt wme talk

I

1

/
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KEHVA tECIStATI%’E COUNOL UnoMAROI. IMJMebe Con/rol J5jIJI CWeiTjt'* Fiwd Futlilart—- , Cotanr't Food Faillhn— , M«i» CoflfroJ154-:,I5J

M(t. TahOo: Your EuccIItncy, I riwIMr. Shuiitud'tkrn]
Mombtf for the CoasI ilnKt the nail oa to tupport the motion before the Council j 
the head when he iaid j-ou must com* w far aa the fim two impU'eationa are 
pel the naiim to grow. I bcltne, and i concerned: one, that there hat been and ;

‘ thini: It at«o appeared in the paper, that there it a thoruge of food in thit 
the naiim are being compeiled to grow Colony, and two, to prevent itt recor* , 
vcgctablei, and arc not only being com* rente a Commiiiion thould be appointed ; 
pelted to grow but to tell them at the At regardi the third implication in con- 
price flted by the Agricultural Depart* neaion with the administration of the ir 
ment. If you can-compel the natives to Maize Control, it is very much a con* 
grow vtgclables, you ton compel them tfovetsial tubicci between farmert and 
to grow maize, and one of the reasons Government, and I shall not touch on it. ; 
for the shortage of maize Is that In a The question of food, particularly of & 
very fertile part of the country the fndian food supplies, has caused’great' ' 
natives arc compelled to grow vegetables anxiety, and (wrhaps I may saji re*

• rather than maize. scolment and dissatisfaction loo among

who ha. been Warned, and If I am not In^refof S'
tolmU^of^to“ULaSTtoing' he“"^ T^ctrmover mid tg!? h*e m
g we hare Zn Irvlna m nl„ Oov

faWl. at“rdog toJ las? twefic
years and have failed. At the end of this I?—.!*'!” .'S’ 
inquiry, that inquiry la bound to place coremSmi'g^*ren^S‘^'i.Sv *?/'S*' 
on record tha fact that all this is due J,?!
to the gentleman about whom complaints ginSon^Jih ihri! frJST!nnr« 
have been made. 1 was going to suggest S r !
that unless our agricultural experts «n “"'I
bring forward some method such as what J" 1.'^“
was described at one lime as “dty farm- " L^ ''V’
Ing.” the only way out of the present been taken■ S'tiiXt ar-fc'.rs s.°c=t;u:.«<ss

[Mr Paroo] not accustomed to eat maize ormaize
eive the reasons for the shortage. 1 hope meal are forced* now atbiiratily, dicta- 
hv riving these details that 1 shall not torially. to t^e maize and are tiol given 
he sneaking out of order on this motion. *ny rice, their usual diet? 1 do not kndw 
tot of all. let us take rice. Rice is con* what would have been the attitude of 

'!,rmed by about 75 per cent of the the European comunity if they were 
Ilians and. on the coasu the Arabs and * s^ed to take posho insliad of the usual 
Mtives also cal rice. Last September or diet which they have been accustomed 

■ so certain arrangements were made, 1 to consunw for years, 
understand with the Government of Tan- , the
pnyika to suppty nee tolhis comtry. At in,po,„n, [„ ,he Indian dietary* 
that time the hon. Member for the West* importance of ghee, as the hon.
cm Area in his usual useful letters w the ^If Shamsud Dcen explained, is

^ Press made thesug^snon itat we ihould ^t realized or appreciated by those who 
not merely rely on Tangan^ka to supply -0,1, jj q commodity
quantities of rice ^acMtding to the ^qjeh cannot be substituted, and to-day 
months but that wc should purchase and (}„• mtion of ghee Is a quattcr of a
stock the commodity in this rountry. ^ jj puc-fifth of the
This suggestion 1 took up In MombaM ojjinjry requirements of the Indian 
with the Commodity Distribution Board, community. A prominent Indian medical 
and suggested they should resene cer- practitioner in this country, alter ex- ‘ 
uin slocks on the coast in case the Tan* perienco and eiperimenls in the last few .. 
ganyika Govcmmcnl later on failed to months, is reported to have aid: “lam 
give us any. This suggestion was put up indincd to the opinion that the Vegcl* 
to the higher authorities, and one in* arbn section of Ute Indian community 
dividual even canic forward to linanra jj jq danger Of being exposed to the risk 
this reserve stock if Government bought of undet-nourishment. particularly be* : 
it and had no arangement to (inancc it, cause .jhtc, which is one of the main 
that he would do it at seven per cent in* j,cms lor the making of calories, has 
tcfcst to the extent of 2,000 bags if that jut to half on ounre per week, and
stock was bought and reserved in Mom* ,qi, meagre qiianiily has liol been
basa. This suggestion did not materialize. ,uppiitd regularly.” I have tried to . 
and the consequences are that to-day, T prove that these two item*.‘rice and 
understand, Tanganyika Govcmmenidl ghee, arc in short supply’, with facts and . 
refusing to give antodditional quantity figures. What are the reasons? I altribule 
of rice to this country unless we treipto- ,^o factors, particularly for g^, and
cate with maize. The posilionpf nee to- ,hjt is the control, which usually makes
day. 1 can give you the figures for Momr things disappear, and secondly* con- 
basa and I know it is in no way bcllcr „oi of movemenls. and thirdly, the
in Nairobi. Last Sunday there were only prices given to the ptoduceri are not re-
293 bags of rice Wth the Rice A^a* muneratiye. All; Ihese^civ hare ^en
tion of Mombasa, and I understand toal Ignored or not undereto^ by ^ 
about 765 bags were-to come wilhft a are In charge, of administering there 
few dayx or within a few weeks, makmg Controls.T am Told that the prire r ven ^
a total of about 1.100 bags. Accordm^ Is Sh 3L5B In -

■ arc told tlwi *1“,^no'‘.^Xj^on“'r«ci*o sft, J8 udder Ihe 
they wiU get no one conironto price, whereas consumers are
quantities will be m ^y higher prices in the black ,

. pound which marketTO^btain their requirements. I
adaquate. In this “"'I”’®®’ hSt^^ ta?: recently with a Government
last I received a SM^he coash who fcnowsv^ xrell ,
Lamu Indian Ax$ocjauoo whi^^i« * ^ of Mariakani, and he frankly ,
“that the local ^iiteiLthat the short supply of ghee
cided to raUonmatic ‘® -Saf district U because, the producer*’

: nJSoStS r.SSii» .t*,!." ';

I
M

¥

■ ■ ^
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because he can make a lot o*f money In AVhaf inducts
other directions, and the nwtority of

!SS,^i'’sa rSoi-a';
j and get a small fraction of profit when
I he can get more in other ways? I do not Since the outbreak of the war and

«"« your return fromhv Ihfhnn I’n* m” S? ‘‘ '‘rV Wsh »ounding slogans
hDi»^ there Jm increased production of food lup-
hoj^ there will some Indian repre- plies have been sounded but. as I said.

f"' I?'"’ questions are answered, it will be
mover mentioned again and again about seen that no adequate steps have been

'" connexion with Indian foods, 
* *’’''* '• '* » '‘•'“•known fact that rice,

oS LTa^^^Sll consur^ by Indianv and l will try 10
m any .use at all. At pt^t it 11 no prove first of all that there is a shorlace

1 viilt leav^tjit ihat. secondly. I will try to prove or raS

the And
they

ir//
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I IMr, Patoo) ^ IMrt. Watkim] ^ _ irore j^ra; wc are noi going to return

think, than Government rraliits. Wto them to the resetves to meet unknown 
there it no margin at all it means that conditions there. Some of them have 
TOu collect sometimes after a thirty mile been fed from the fatrocr't fable; otheti 
trek two bags of posho, and so forth; have been fed with any food we can 

. nest time >ou may get four bags. \Wiat buy in Nairobi or elsewhere. T think that 
this is costing in tjTes, or what it is emt- if we had faced this situation honestly 
ing this country in petrol, and what it with our natives, they would Hot have 

. incidentally is costing this country In felt that we cried to them to come down 
■ sailors' lives, I wonder, f speak with and told them how essential they were 

• feeling here,' for there are five men in on our farms, atid then when there was 
our family on the active list of the Royal a food shortage the partneiship ceaked 
Navy, and it makes one feel anxious to and we'sent them baCk'where we could 

^ look ahead and use storage to prevent not see whether they were hungry or 
shortages which upset the whole of the , not Now some gentlemen on the oppos- 
shipping programme of the British Em- ite side, or Yoiir Excellency yourself, 
pirc. I feel very strongly on that poinL may think it is all clap trap when wc 
and it is one of the poinu of inquiry we say We are fond of our natives; we cduld 
stmuld make. Why was there no storage? not work our farms unless we were, and 

• TTiat is the first point.

living, fmporli Controller and the been in exiiicnce for the last six or seven '
sdm'lnivrerf^'tT’ffControl no^ v 
admlnivier foodituffs _are not able (o has been allowed to take physical oo^
rcaiiie r^uiremcnli. The Imports Con- lion of a single grain of rice
mwrt flow Tanganjlk.Hnd on which suTJ*

J2,000 lini of ghee from India, wc are mainly dependent Therefore ^ 
The q^niiiy waj itmpty »cnt on the im* cannot be said there has been anv hoard 
^soctoon pisiributpra ing. and if there has been any hearting

country would be flooded with Indian
ghM. imic knowing that the Government, “ few of the facu from
or India has also restricted the export of ^U'ch t have tried to provx that there is 
ghee. On the I3|K February this Asso- * shortage of Indian foodslulfs. that ab- 
elation wrote to the Imports Controller “'“'e 'Shorince has been shown con. 
asking hit assistance to wire to the Gov- cemlng the Indian food supplies, and I 
emment of India pointing out the acute »l«> shown the reasons. Perhaps 
snortage of ghee in this country and that these details and itaiemenu may be use- • 
ghw wai^contumcd by Indians, so that f“* “• data to the commission of inquiry 
jwrtiaps the OovemmenI of India might 'o he appointed and-which Government 

f^"““dcd to allow a certain quantity has kindly agreed to appoinL Finally. I' 
to be exported. A second reminder was should like to support the hon. member 
sent, but not until the Illh March, after Mr. Shaimud Deen, who said that it 
.6 days, was a icicgrem sent to India, this commission is io be set uort^ere
fn^atout'lhfprlireCorrelT'*^"Fomentation of^the ' -

«iy .iicc.
due* fooditulfs and other articles to .. .
wme into this country they must give a M*?- ypu, ExecUency, I
fair retum. Certain dhows which came S'" "O' S'ed indeed that Government • - 
from Aden and anchored In Mombasa this inquiry. There are one
wre lMdrt with salt, and there is a I”!"'*'hat I want to stress which •
f!!i In fhis country, ‘"'ink have jxt been sufficiently
and to induce Importation the Govcrn^ Council, and one of these
Simport 1« »«ms to me quite Incredible :

^ ih® *uipcn*ion of how tre ew could
thliduly.lheconirorpriccofMltinMom- that wc could set through

, wat Sh. 130 a ton, and at soon as *,'^’**‘ any kind of stora^. Now
the duly was _takcn off the Price Con- wursc^we know perfectly wS-it is ^

knowledge-the ditficultics of 
of iuspendi^ the duty was in order to "' **'*> country, what with white
Wt imprled salt and other commodifies f"'*- burgiarf and so forth, but it 
nto ihrt coumty, but the Price Con. i* ®'” common knowledge, at least 

troller failed to understand this, and I If?"* *“ farmers, that you can store at
think It It berause there is no eomrtina- i*®'® ‘hose aifitudes. with cedar 
lion between his department and others weishould :
to v^ often w« gel into this muddle. tp* «orage. I do not think any [
Even the suspension of eusiomi duty on re have happei^
wow other Indian foodstuff, impJnS a fesJ^^
from India was too late, and had what to do
*iep been taken earlier when things Were ^ stored it The

I
t

!;

wc are very deeply conctmed with what

patience and goodwill we should pull Medical Services has got a most excel- 
through this awkward ume. 1 think lha g|,chtn going at Kiambii, as we all
with three meals BMured per day to most in the paptf j-esterday, but if we
of us here it is dimcult to >h« had Iken able Id supply a further meat
patience and goodwiH required by a faiion taken away from the Europeans
working man who has scarcely enough for two days a week it it had been 
for one mcli. Thh has toppened before Director of-Medical Scr- ;
so often in history. One is reminded of a {i%c \t\ central kitchens up and
scene outside the Tuillcrics. when the the country, wc might have made
men were crying out for bread and ^ contfibuUon ttol only to the food ,
Marie Antoinette advised them to have ghortage, not only to keeping the farm* 
patience and if they could not get bread, going, but better even than that, to the ,
to cat cake, and ir seems to iiM the experiments in central feeding that ^
pr^ni situation is ^ng naodlcd with to come after the war, and to the
almost as. little undcnianding. One of of c6:0peratjoo with the natives
the thing^i I think should come before who arc oiir j^rthers Id Kenya.

hie irav? 1 submit to Your Excellency not in this Inquiry asking for a head on 
sunder thing to '

have two meatless days for ail Europeans rtere^s «■'«

lency, that the .1® ^ ^ntS to plant more mate, ,
one that I got on the 'phone ihc^other whffl ^ f,,mers that it >
day, as a JroUld^ toiced an awkward ilmallon
pgs, discharge some;of your if there were^,000 bags of malie at
nd of old retainers W no market. One ■

r-

(I1
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M IMfi. Wiiklni), evetythins down,' including the iniat 
Jtarving Europe afier thU wtt, but producer, and it ha* been the »c«pttd 
whether we tell our mairc on the hoof pdicy of Oovcmment tbat maiie need 

,j or in tide* of bacon or in bage ofgrain, not pay. and I aubmil in that one jtait-
j4 • Mhcre will never be any difliculty in dii- menu plus the lack of storage, lies the''
1 posing of iliat make at the end of the tremendous answer to this inake <jn»i.'’r

war to famine-stricken Europe, and the tion. I know now that too late, as tte 
, mentality of the person who says you hon. Member for Nyanza bat «id we 

onnot have any surplus at the end of have got a better price for maket t - 
the war is fust the mentality that are we realke that, but it is through that men- ■ 
ilghling. That is the mcnialiiy in which taliiy that maize must carry the rest of 
we have no conlldcnce whatever. That is iu somehow that we have now got to 
one of our main dltnculiies: we cannot this state of aifairv .

couraged to plant make, They were told ."'"’I'*** kitchen (and
that It was not ncctisary, about fourteen “S'? * tnfsht find out
or ilfiecn months ago. what foods other than posho there ari>

k costing ten cents a plate. It must, 1
Anoihcr curious mentality. Your Ex- think, be admitted that this plate does 

cellency, which was succinctly expressed not “fill in the comers” and that we in- 
ihe other day by a member of your fUambu. who slatted an exactly similar 
cablneh was that he was fed up—I think kitchen last August, have discovered 
I am quoting him verballj^to the back that you cannot fill a naiive under fifteen 
Icclli sviih the farmers of the Trans cents at present prices without poiho. I 
Nzola ^ause they had wanted mote think when the inquiry sits the whole of 
m^qy for their make, and when I said, this question of alteraalive f«)d$tuifs 
wny should not the farmer want it?” should be gone into and perhaps central 

•'* “'“ the tarmcr Is accustomed to lose kitchens might be allocated a ccruin 
C'OP^ and to make on the amount of foodstuifs on the basis of fif- 

plner half. If that is the idea, 1 do sug- teen cenu a cnral per naiive, and vre 
gest that members of Government should, could then deal with this famine fairly

“'ttfaciorily. The horn member Mr. . 
and if at the end of a year they still fed Paroo asked what would the settler or 
the tame about half me crops paying for offleia! say If he had id live on posho br 
ttie farmer,They might continue on that »ita. I have been out here a good many '

■ y^ts; 1 was in Eldorct for three year* 
the, European community wa*

«rJf 11 JlS!® f "’O'"""; * only Ilyins on posho. and they did not grouw- s 
refer to it bmuse it Is a sialemcnt that Their-main staple diet was posho. and

ll“t was during the slump. N^we have 
on, and I think it behoves us not 

® ‘o Srouse. I think a liiUe common hun-
^ IwYs all our- and sharing of meat and flour with .

cbiw in '»»• ''■cry I nohcc lbe “intolerable resentment of '
this^riumrv ^“"‘'^■• "'fylnsmulion in the effects of famiw^ iHc Indiah com- 
maLf sympathize with them.inaUc for Us labour* Thai niaiic ha* but I think we should welcome ihe fact
wSriw ^T’lh" '‘’f “"’0 ylfcok have come upon our-

. “I'cs b^^ after aU. we are not the ,i^er^^rl u, The coffee farmer had greatest sufferers.
i^n", Sheeted ^“'l^eylf .«r"e n nt figures;.ndtdo
at all for anyihing--”Big^t tave mu! Sfl ‘S' ® one made by the

pits. Watklm]- . <lcaih of an elderly nun or a thousand
contract* and our local requirements, l acres of wheat up country, t maintaia
iHufcrstand that it wuld not have seen it Is not a fair choice, and I matatsin 
U^ MiUtary through. let aloM ordinary that ii is put upon him by this atbiirity

' contracts for ordinary pwplc.- ‘ f^rc of mra alio
‘ M*. Teste*: On a point of exptana- -J®''® in o« d'stricl
tiom Your Excellency. I do not think »l»<^ mana^ and sons ,
the last sutement is correct, Ihe former kiye^nt to the front and wtom it has 

‘ Sie^dl about the one and a half not been ^posnble to replace. These men
SS bags seeing us through the mili- '“'■® 'I'®™ >« «»? «no« n®*nuuion ^ ^ watching anxiously, and wo are.
ory and civil contra^ , having some Uimculty to gening any

Mss. Watkins: 1 apologise; I under- one tack to help us. We do not want to 
'sto^ him to say that and 1 was rather interfere with wheal growing up counttyi ■ 

surprised at how he had got at those but a man released e\tn for coffre could .
figures. Another thing I want to say is grow 201) or 300 acres of beans and so 
that here and there it has been suggested on down our way, but We cannot do 
that The farmer has been to blame. I anything because of lack of man-power.

. think the farmer has done a trojan joh I Ihlnk that if that point were raised to 
of work. I svant to say something more: the inquiry a valuable decision might bo 
I am proud to be a woman farmer at made.
the present moment The women farmers l am not going to keep the Council 
in this country have pulled the situation any longer except to say I should like 
through, the women in the lonely out- m support the suggestion of the hon. 
stations and on the lonely farms, and member Mr.. Shamsud Decn very . 
they have worked a good deal harder strongly, that there should be on the : 
sometimes even than the men. I do not back of every coupon a visual picture of ^ 
consider that any blame whatever s»hal the different foodstuffs comprise in 
attaches to the farmer, 1 am proud to be the way of working strength, if you like 
called a woman farmer at the present to put it like that I think, we must try 
moment, not because I have done any- and get down to the fact that the native 
thing but because 1 belong to the clan does not know which is going to carry • 
that has done things. I want the Council him through best Now Is our chance 10 
to realke we are proud of the women teach him, and I do suggest llta lnqulnf 
who have done so mbeh work. should also most urgently require the

: one more point There IS a p^t
which mmt to c^m from us farmers jposilbly ourthe inquiry s'lK ihatJ*, the p^ of
weartness that shoot, so tot we may keep our natives
those people who have gotag by our itok.-The natives have
through a dry season, with mt^ent !*^j,o^oot or dispose of a great

S ™ their own stock to help this 
peak a being rcach^earhcr every day nqw perhaps it is our turn to help 
for most farmers. That brings me to thjnk we should do It, I
manpower. 1 am sdtiy to have to refer ^ pig-owner myself—we
to it but I do not think we can prevent i^^.bokt 70 pigs—but T VrouU ratheE: 
the situation arising again choot pigs ton let down the fe*<lta» *
get a few more of our men _b!^ t^ ^ naUves whose partnership l value, 
question wc should go into “ We _ _ y_. Excellency, I

. hear of an arbitrary number—29, 39, I vP!^ membera think
; do not know the precise number—of men .» n,. veiv able arid mas-allowed out of tSc ^

pg areas ev^ so often-So wtolhw S^fo^^yjnza proposed this moUon, 
m charge of production are faced with “fJ „o^nVtofe tot need be*s?«5ra'sSi!
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f eventi whkli led up lo «o inonieBtous s
1°'- ''^“ppy to grow maize at a price dccmon.

^uitv U not so much, as some say, * Afnan. What rtasoh had the rialives in „ 
Smoricm, but it is a matto orsety ,o thivsurplus wp^
^tit present iropotunce. It is not a juddeniy pushed on them?

Sit is past and done with. lo temettiber what has already beenr ='Kr.ssr,sf^
lias so called Maize Conw! « maiie in favour of other
Z moment ihroug^ut the
Sometimes one is twpled to woMcr forward by Oov-
whether these conuoUers aM dicutw |jj| waf for not raising’the

Nairobi realize the SSt nativ^maize was that other
Letions of ‘h'ir ^ S more urgently neede^fromWhat is happening ns regards this Mam ps natives responded,
Conml is mat by the «VSri^nn they the good^
very dangerous,' P”>«“ Sbll themselves now left in the Imch wtdtoul 
ind allotting °m *“P&°of any food of their own Stfwiw andho-miia to certain sdectcdcla^ 01
African labour, the Excellency, 1 submit is a mosl_scrious
the maize distribulor-nl am of .fljij, for which the Qov«n-koow which has the in mis h,usl accept full respottubUiiy.TOs57.32
with and dictated to and u even more impotunt

despomin that cannot be ^ "LSfT.'uS* shaU

Mfmmthem time. Pertups ^.^^^^*^ ihe:,:proeat^^ ,;^.ol^,^^^

S".“.L’m2.“ w^'.’SpS SSSi'S:
is mentable, *^^ ^^** Your ^Ilfeh ofice for » bag of
1 do not know on whow ad« Y ^ t^.?me l^leM P<«i*i°“ExttUency derided on tins jnaiie hnplbtag to^^^
in my opinion,; is. one ^of j of not beiW ^^*® poijtion of
serioii eCer,tak«; in^tof'« te ^native administration, but tl_t ^j^; I many. Jtatives^w Pj^^^o fof y^

: bih'ly of developing these other food re-IDf, Wilson)' - ■ , j, .and they have added their quota of dis- sources on a practical and adcquiie
cu«lon-or posilWy some will cail it scale. I hope we wiU never return to the
cackle-io thsi 1 am afraid that 1 must easy but fatal fallacy of minking of tsm

1 ' take me opportunity of discimiof a few pounds of maize meal as n normal daily
I ■ polnw from the point of view of native ration for the Afrioin. A great efcal of 
1 Interests. good may come out of .this present

. calamity, if mis inquiry is to be of uie.In your stateipcni from me Chair at j„ <,f helping the native popula- '■
the beginning of mis session Your &• ,jo(, (<, develop a more elaborate system 
ceitatcy said t^^mt short *«*« to ^f ,uppjy tnd demand of essential food- ' 
the qmtioo “Wy are vve stort o^ stuffs. The eff«t would be to improve * 
native food iujylles? li that tl« dehv«- Uie social economy of our native rcscrvci 
lei o maize have fallen short of ^ j,, recognition, and we should

. qMnUilet requlr^ 1 suggest that the , heaimicr, happier and more use- 
reference to a short answer mans tot f„i 03,jvc populatioa to the great benefit 
here is a longer answer, and It Is tot 0, ^,0 countJy at large. I hid intended. ;

hv X Escellen’cy, to refer hon. members
for. In the inquiry by to coinmission ,0 the ediiorial article In the cunent 
which we have been promi^l hope me number of Ihe East African Mtdicd 
dlscuiilon will go bejODd the question of" ,,ut. some fairy godrnomcr has

^LTem«on,'an*d I ho%'‘i
is a^artlS ste ofS Xwm *»"' ‘^e
Europeans Introduced into East Africa
and which we have encouraged; 1 only So much for the.fim h^f of this 
wish tho hon. Member for Ukamba was morion. As for the second half, 1 imagine 
here to-day, for he could speak on this Covemmeht did not find it quite so easy 
subject better than 1 can. I do not know to accept this. Ever since maize control 
exactly when and how the tradition was imposed on mis country, Govem- 

. , originated mat art Afrian should live ment has been repeatedly told that tot
I on maize alone; I bnly know tot Imho particular brand of maize control was

last war infinite harm was done in that hopciesdy wrong and was bound to fail, 
respect. When to Carrier Corps waf and t can Imagine that it is riot too easy 
established The dreadful proposition was for Government now to admlt tot pos- 
•dopied that two pounds of maize itical libly the critics were right and to agree 
vHii a fair ration lor the African potter to an inquiry aiTo whether this unharay 
^aUy. The retulu were appalling: but I Conuol has been administerwl eiarienUy. 
will not go Into that here. In fact, I am The question waa thrashed out here in 
sure that 1 toll haw to walk warily if CouncU last-August, when Govenunent 
l am not to be ruled out of order in the was asked'to abolish the existing system 
few minutes for which 1 am going to and introduce anomcr. That request was 
speak. 'Apart from the essential food- refused and me system, with a few al- 
ituffs additional to maize that the terationi made to to existing system, 
African should have, we have me ques- continued. The hon. mover said me 
tiqn of altcrnsiive foodiluffs. and 1 was tj-sitm vvas abandoned and a new ono 
glad to hear from the hon. Member for introduced. I disagree with him on tot 
Kiambu that It is taken for granted point: me machine, imtead of being 
that the commission will go into that scrapped, was tinkered up and put on 
question, because there are many alter- the road again, vrithoul any change of 

. natives which might be made available, driver! 1 am not going over all these old 
’ . l am not proposing tot this eommiaion arguments again. 1 only want to say mat 

ahould-compliCate or prolong to Inquiry Maize Control was based on certain 
; by exhaustive research into lids, because false tssumpUons such as tot if to 

its first affair is to get on with to ques- price of native tn^ZB anas tdloared to ttoi^why are we tort of maize? but rise above a certain figure the result 
V ; .1 do nop: that one of to mutts bf this would be: that tomerves seould be 

' ^ break-down and eoniequeril Inquiry devastated by excessive maize cultivation.
I Wl M >’0 to posri-:; and anomer to to native Would
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(Mr. TtoVo"!. ^nulation that baa maUeoconoectedvrith their puWicduliM
eoantnr »“ ’".'’‘Mck^und* the Sikh*, and with this rotthcomin* st»iOT. and

j?

emmeot to appoint a committee of in-and that it H'h)' an immediate inquiry quiiy into thii matter.
Inio the operation of this Maitx Control 
it imperative.

IDr.WatonJ

Mr. Thakore: Your Eaccilcncy, l 
. alto rite To lupport the motion before 

M*. Kasim: Your Eacellcncy, f rite Council pc motion ii divided into two 
to tupport the motion before the Coun- although the hon. mover hat
cil. In your opening tpeech to Ihb Coun- •• >“ «<y fomble and matter
cil and to the Production Conference. ?' * am rather diappointed
Your Eteclicncy fully explained the tunicient referenceTi not made

’ ^ to compreheniivB artlclct of food

feriS from nu£E«!cd by one hon. memotr on im*
. .^MO the growing of 'S Counal-but a completely un.

criiit like lh».p ^ biased cornmitsion to inquire Into tlw
2- “SS»" »«. '■'1 “ VP

“iS'TSri.Sr.S -"Id .j...* if,';

la areatont for the preteltl food thortage .... , . . -
and Government'* intentions to take *'“’\ed ‘’y f"® Tariout communities in- 
itepi to prevent a recurrence. I am very ““"mg ihw country, and much of the 
glad, however, that Government hai een'red around the lecood part
accepted the motion before Couna'I '"e "’“"“". ‘ha Make Control and 

. The hon. mover in hit speech hat “e "'''ue'e«ey.oteareyingoutth4tcon- 
ittongly criliciKd the Maire Controller, Now, air, I have It on good 
and he especially feels That the control authority'that in The month of August 
of malic is not being administered nicleoroiogical forecasts went
cfflclenily, and he feels loo that the Con- '‘’afi’i"! Government that the short 
Irollcr should be relieved of his job be- -pra'"* were going to faU. and it was not 
cause he believes that the administration * f*"' "tonlM after that that ser-
of mkiie control should be handed over Heps .were taken to handle the food 
to a private Arm. I want to make it quite ‘il“''on- Secondly, the policy of the 
dear that Government has given a defln- Agricultural Department conflicted with 
lie undertaking To the Mairc Commiltee of District Ollkcr* in that the Agri- 
which was appointed to inquire into e“l<o™ Department was aiming at less 
maire control lhal no such control will “o.** *“*’ Pf*>"i"g “f maire. whereas the 
be handed over to the K.FJV.. and 1 District Ollicers waiiicd To 
hope Government will stick to iu under- planting of make.
hon" mL«r Mr "Iw •>'o
nexion with Indian fo<S«uir*. Your^- *'’/“"’‘‘’'"‘’''v'“r
<%!lclicv it nrahahiv ii^na ihni iK* tcTiCfCftcc With thc ffcc fnovcmcflt of
allocated by the TTinganyik* Goverameni j"**to Kenya 1. rtill lying TCS bm> <^'‘0,10 the dis- ;
we cannot supply them with po*^ end P™!
Tanganvika Govemmeni "’odi"®*- wtlh the falling reserves thatthtTOce^^^ iS :
would like to say that part of the toake btr^iL‘^ri,?t, ““""T*

: rS'Sr “

gbee in population and 'not one section—this 
k ihSec m V i *"■ *° ahead. There is. for

y^ fnewwRte state- instance, the man-^ww factor that srai
• and I should like to^ Gov- Img the food proWenu We have in this

coa-

position. cWenT.*" ot^" [1 ’•hat a

.. found to have

r, '.ss p'sSr.v

s;,-z^’,'i.ss3s -1£^,£5 Sr:.:ra"4statoMnt show that they Blw are nm ‘o'** inoarcnily That my

resolution, but it *0“'^ of fof ^: g^t&araggs. -i'-ET.r.s^rs
on iclfishmouves. I support«» There are, svhlcb' are In-:

S.,1 •i'g.iSffTW
have' to sp^'Some yten oays

wtie

f
f

■■■I

I

encourage C
rc^rv

ill

but I have IhU
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».« SS”«S'»;Si

Lw^K>- coMumai under the MaiieJ^awl ,
^ .«rv That can only be Rtindations in July gave ao indic^ion

HiS of the Presidcot. thM^cal coMumption tad Incr^d W
rtolo« « niSh at the hon. ^ figure «hlch afteraatd* proved to be 

ViT* 1 there have been tte case.
pjtwber la® which could oefcrencehai been made by a number '

■ * ‘^ilJU^tatter left to the commlsaion to the tailure othaw H would be im- ,,5, or to-the fact that the native
to inquire intPi t . ^ j one » rejchcd the e»timated *fijurt.

w far'^V» oa UieOov.  ̂re th« tdmWmUre nn^
ihat we ahould now bring , oinctta I would liio tommiht debate. •«r« m eilintatc tb®

,K s»««™ ‘su?;™p£»«
Your Excellency put it to the ^ “'““"Si, had proved much

■»<«">• . , ihatintheciue of Euro^a" •
Mr Kiluck’ Your Excellency. I prepare the , litjrsto peopl#

am he btnn my remark., but thm ^ numtar oM.t^W^^^

£rrit«S •

KtlWI-4’JUii“a-;'9rss; s£5t'S;.s”£>s*aiS H?n“r\rsff?3 .ex?; "Us;
UtXkOOO bags, giving ,0^ mV of V^SStat i*

%Msm k^SsKS
I941.January. 1942. /

III Colaat'f Food fmkton— —ami Maize Cimtml ijj',s
■•'v,

>>“ •>««» expUined K.did adroutn in order 10 draw Your E*- the KUi,faction of ail chairmen of i.,S 
ctlleneyt aiicmion— committee, at a reont meeting, and I

amicipaic getting in all harveUng le.
„ „ turn, in the immediate fu'ure. The otherHwExatixNCv: What ii the point of return,* which hat been referred 

orderf

;e i
,fI

•Ma. Cooke: On a point of order-->.'•1 1
«i!..

another tprakcr, wa» the return ^

".'S'.'
per cent have not come in and that i, 

Mxjoa CxVBNOwii-BK.HnNCK; Well, iteviublc, breaure, in tome dittricta 
•if, I accept the hon. member'* expiana- people have been a»ked to change, or for ■ 
tion. but the hon. member on my right ot*>cf reaion. are changing, their original 
drew my itlcmion at the time the hon. intentions as regards planting. I am not 
Member for the Coait wa, speaking to going to deal with storage or the alle- 
the fact that he tad not redgned; he was gation that people have been onlcted to 
One of ilioie who had recommended od- *i»y iheir pigs, became I think these 
lournment tlnr Jle. Ai any rale that mat- fylhi will be exploded at some future 
ter ha, now been overcome, and I am not—dale.
defers, *be>'ond 'wylnl Ihar Semal' of i ^'"'n ‘eomol 
the remarks made were not very accurate I “greement with and
For Iniianci the slaicment lhat my Board *’ can.
tad pul dilliculiics in the way of im- «“»■
porier, is not accurate. 'hf Jnquiry takes place {and

o « . “''"ough I know we can hardly pass any
.Un I**®*P'«n»- "“’“'ion in this Council on such a sub-
Uon. lir, 1 did not uy that hii Board > ncvcnhclesi express the hose)
tad put dlfllculiies in the Way of Im- 'hat it will be to some extent to 
pot ers: my allegation was that the Con- Afncan in its scope, became althouah
wal ‘ihnf I '’fM !I'7“ ' J '"P“* “f “«»>» food,luff, is
was that hi. Board did not rtalirc the b/ f«r the largest producer, food shorl- 
Kriomnei, of.the situation and the »ga. Production problems and distribu- 
Mortage of agricultural machinery in. ‘ro" Problems cannot be confined to this 
this countiy. terrW alone. As I have already said.

MWok CAVCNDisii-UtNnNc*: There that once this one -
are matter* which can eventually ta '
discussed by the proper authorities, t •*’*‘^5**“'® *<• ““f “"w re an
t^uW like to siy Vethir ro^^ Iirmlhat every member has a 
though, bccauw irreipoiuibla itatetMU KnouirlH-'I' "3““®" which »hould 
made here may be taken at irue?li "o' *1®®® that
quit* unfair to suggest that farmcn—I ^'roh-ri tavc a right to prejudge the Jtall be told I arnica XlaZ w-tal IT; ""'* “ “ " Pi^. wc
has been lald-have refused to rend in hlfrTsi" “® '7 

. return, dr lhat they have sent in In- the other side of Coun-
areurate rctumNAVhat in fact ha, tan- ^*“'''"* '°g®<upanddefcndGo¥trn- 
l^ned is that there has been consider Si,
able delay In receiving han-tslins re- **'*®* ?*®*“*« lhat u amaitcr for
turns, and for thU reason, that owi^ to and does not justify
the matte shortage we did ask tub. ?he tune of bmy people at the'
commiuew m go round and ascertain ST*. '""*'Non-Nitive 

■i exactly what a (araicr had grown, what "‘.chairman of the Prodoc-

;; available for^ ffo*, *» inquiry, which may serve
slocks, and-a, that was beingX«In m * *®“‘ "““X reattera wthieh 
certain district, farmers .Were under the rooroent ate very far from dear.

; r ^ retuTT an bmy. and as 1 have said
» «. .h.

/,-i
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-mi k dat Cixuni Mi—md Mdu Comm

- haf». lhal it a not mllkncnUy', apprcca. "
. native ttatrvti In tbt thorl raint Tlal ted how rapidly duriai the *«ond p»n i 
may appear'to be in conflict with a of 1942 local mii$ianplion Joerea!K4^^^^1 

atalement recently made and known that The increase, of course, was di« to Uk 
the short rains failed/but if reference war dcvelofxwnu of which hon. ment- 
it made to the melcotolt^ial tetuma in bets ate aware, particularly in North 
eariy October It will be found that for Africa- and the very larse Influx into’ ' 
a few days considerable rain did fall and this Colony, which necessitated a very 
larje areas. Indeed very large areas, were considerable inCTcasc in the emrioymeni 
planted. It is not, I submit, any failure of civilian labour, 
in the native reserves of planting which
has brought about this shortage, but that .^h' question may be asked, why at 
the subs^uent total failure of the rains beginning of 1942, was not a greater 
after those first few days has brou^l *ercagc planted if not in Kenya, in the 
about the reduction, or rather, a per- ad/oining territories of Tanganyiki and ' 
lion of the total reduction, to which ^ ^S*t>da7 I have tried to give the picture 
Your Cxceltcncy referred In your open- >* it appeared at the beginning of 1942,
Ing address. I would refer In this con- and to indicate that there sva* a rtason- 
nexlon to the remarks made by the hoa prospect of a conddcrable surplus 
Member for the Coast, who expressed «l that time. Later in the year, when the 
apprehension at the danger of inflation Pitiurc changed, it was of course too late 
and suggested it would be desirable to plant any further acreages under 
fix a reasonable price to the native for matre, and sve had to do the best that 
his maize and put the balance into a we could with supplies from Kenya 
fund^. I would mention in passing that alo"'. t would like, if I may. to comment 
at the native groisers' own request this briefly on the present food posiuon in 
'• •''fact being done in Nyanza Province, 'be reserves and the question of seed -
the biggest maize growing area, where •uppiies, because one or iivo speakers 
inilcad of the natives receiving the full '"ade the statement, which it is very 
price in cash a sum up to nearly Sh. 2 'aiy to make, that aatives are being tc- 
a nag 11 at their own request being paid •>»'>«< to the reserves and left to starve 
into a twilcrmenl fund. I would also That is a statement to which I take Eteat

““P'lon- II i« true that natives ate 4ing 
. Mr. Shamsud Decn wliere he advocated returned to the reserves, and in fact to 

of maize, and Nyania tome 10,000 lave already mM 
^ **“' *' “ '■o* «n>e to say that those

O^na^ r Nyanta^ as honi members "arc
^lu». Biuil though il may hcT from 

a ond «n the fim fouticta
Production Stock of March, some 15,000 bags of 

I 5 "nie hon. ™‘“ were available for export frotTthai
i obMim./ N» row South asked two AttangcroenU have now been

S iia produced ‘o k“P all further wocki from
S*., we have rationed on to the market, whether maize,

Prrtinem questions. I “J?™ or ^bc. in that province in the 
**' with his qucilioo, 5""' ®f «o give famine relief

couId_ we have produced mote, in the ‘•’'r®' •"'* »bat potion has notyet
' * •'.»'« J“f made. Deal- U*'™-; Deahng wth^^

w ‘**®'’*' f"” ®f *•’* riueslion, rtlauvcly small areas, of which
could we have rationed quicker. 1 do ^'»«bu is the most imponanu

‘'as*, much as 1 !f*®“f*"'ho ;food posiUon in th^
^uld like to. to go into details, but i '* * o°‘ satisfactory it is not

’ Control was kstituled, P‘0’.assure hon.' rocmixn
tl^wai in fact a Very severe rationing, w ‘*"’>y and, in

I
. . menu nude l0 thh CouTKil by .Uw theti

WMM f
'P^fSPffliddle of 1942 considerably to mem had proceeded with this eo^ m 
^ the wd^o ^ this Colony in spite of warnings, and he mmUoned ttat 

in Nyania Province, he himself had given warning and that 
: fl* coastal^^ . ^ ^ warning had also been given by the
«“> ®"™H^Kdone, butitisnot Chairman of the K.P>r. I pro^se to 
W 'SP^^^'^o such as rice to get pass somewhat ligMyjjjjf with a P . . warnings in case he carries out his ,
^cular increases m^a snort ^ and reads a number of c.tttacts

■ rwouldtiketomcnuon,m conctoon, i various articles 1 1 thetefote
*t for lMJ-44. as pa» on to the warnings uttered by the
Si are aware, Cl^lrman of the K.F.A.. and if I may.
Jroximum production «> sir. i would mttcly state in that con-
«. but nerion that although in the «tly t«t .
made and are in tram for tite P^'^ j ,bt Chairman made various
y considerable “ernmks tot the mover has men- •

Uganda in the nature of iOOm bap of his speech he
Z a smaU «!»«?“' ,h°re sWk a more hopeful note when heTinkanyika. in addiuon ‘“ which tbore “On the second point 1 arn glad ,
territories antiapalc thrit ^ ,o be able to report tot as »

E.«.«

^10 a third day. which I ^ 1942." He had ^'"Jl'h"tr«he km

by congratulating ‘h® >*'“"• STer In v Sna aH^ed^^dn^^ »to forcible and elr^uent manner in country is toiM ^^ y
which he moved. iWs^,molion.jH«r. CriiU m to „hich
hear). Had Ybeen abtejm.cl^ my .ogges.sUvtot to ^i,
mind ty what ha* Happened in inc past he ref*tred In . .
three years T would “'most have ti^|v-'hy *“''^^^^r,: i941-indi-
petsuaded, ! think, to Bgw with s ,hU Coun had by
dteuneni of to S w 941 toeepted this maize
as 1 cast my mind y mi iq^stlonaFproblem.
happened in to past y*!^- .„d 9“”“““ ®* -ly;, made a humber ofhardly in tot irncnvrebk l»»i>to, M ^ to guaranteed ^ *
although 1 had intends this italemciiu »? ‘i‘‘”^ment and itoled. ; |
give a somewhat ‘fa***'*'* of prices ^vgn *’{,1..- ghat 'not until to , ; .
Tutcrrwnttot oneof to chie^^^f Ung oth^**"Sj;,7Jam„tced prices

?H!:tot refer:to hon.-member, to to.state-. ^ ^ ^

(Mr. Killick)
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■■'rr''^'~~~-. The httiL memberHa ^ j ny that I did n« walite. w»^
kSin o"*" in >''»‘^'‘'® ,rt I moved wtul I thought wm « «rai|M-
W ‘ 'T not going to j ^ motion, Ihtt it vtould Uy oiwa

^h. but it I am not. om a such avenues ot yctbosiiy as it appJt-
allowed to correct the ^ ^ut 1 must just mply-to ow .

1^'n^bcr 1 propose to sit down and ^ things—It is impo»ible lo.reply in
other time. : - abort time the hon. SectcUty to

There are a number ot left me to all the points, made by hon.
Mu. to 5^ to which members that side otCounciL .

j5!„r ” bc^usTtime is now first of ait. the hon. '
‘ to ho^ember wishes me ,a,y. j have to thank him for W*
short, but f and verse with refer- Had 1 needed any mote material to
jj|,«himAaf)t j jHall be my arguments he ptovidi^ me wi*th^
**" -?. so S^Sse his speech is He said among other things, or

reml. of that speech. - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ joubt that 1
r , Kiatsv'ooD: Am I not in order ,hij occasion Fcongratu

iisSifsiili
=.*fE

various organmu^ aW tl“i LS ihd ‘
■ have come ‘“to.tong as . •^'^anthi.' askedfm*',K^ingyof the iiKiulry; ■,: :; 

disvibuuon in the 1?**. that to pfeiu<l8« *6 fiMin* ^ ^ j pot ;

£.r« issS'SK ^the hon. Rnancia! S«m*torj^ was ^o late hut. as Wmself Intendedted, the Oovemmcnl “ffof h^ I not mpved^ Irhe Isirto 
motion, and I tnnt that ** “ j-paiie to move it_t'*'‘^'‘2ayjmitteot bug of 
to;n,ui^ we i^O; "‘^J^csf alm ‘iSt *>« U not

‘-‘^ Uotu Ca^ m

eoo'^a ‘f * ‘ wnuM merilj ttoDfpmy“DScu>r‘’orA^"u,^

the appotolment of Make tioo, in addition. U I remembeeritw 
Controller was * Wise one and he went to Major Hearle. I think vte

f v' '" ««*<“;me«hig, Which I rememto tot ^ flr^t Mai^rt?^
n the first place at acting Oovemor, and Khcme was dram up u

lemed there was no need in our oplnto ‘ « ‘h* P^t Make Controaer.
for any change In the personnel of the “.i “> '“he “P
pinlfol, Sitice reference has been made ho^ toma^hs of il»
to the particular interview that I gave fSl?', h*«mber for Trans Naoia, but I
L t '‘hnnW perhaps be permitted "f" '1°"® ‘'v“ inaccurate
to state that I was working on exactly •hat he made. He tuted
the same basil ai the hon. movert I was '''« European make
working on the bails that (he appoint- 1°,""! shock when they
mcni of Make Controller had ton a in 1942 that to
wise one, and when representations were F('“ Sh. 9 for 1942
maUc 10 me tlut that appointment had S® “ ^ wit* In 1941

wise. I naturally f®’’ ‘hat
?® in what respecu has fo.? Sh 9 for maize in November,

he hfalM Controller failed in his duty. *’■"• *1' I?®* “ ‘1“"' clear then that he 
It was after that meeting, air. that, act- ‘'Erring to the crop ih%t was going 
Ing on the advice of Executive Council, J he planted in 1942. If I may ^te 
a letter was written to some of those »7"" <he hort. member stated:
representatives at the meeting asking ,*‘“ggest that no maize will be grown to' tov'*L* 1" ‘’’® •Il'Sslion? u"*?'* * «>" Ptoveal it under*Sh. 9

^ n 'h' Ln.,! f w •^'"® " of the
Make Coniroller. and that was to ^^."’tof ,*^‘“ze is wanted in large quan- 
jwvilion. when you, sir, met to deputa- !! *?' * ducsiion of seizing a^par-

“me the "7*®- my oseif diiSct
fnv«Hi 0 “*if* ‘i."'*"’ ““*i<lcraiion and—‘*'® Stoimd hy the 1st April, and 
w« tov c*‘“ B««i. and it ‘I®;™‘I very little time if >-ou swnt me.
to ™n?i I?*' had come to ’’“PPV *nd willing to do. to
««•

K»5lKJ3r“,'gAS
CoSon ih® P®"®®"®' of the MakJ i?*pi'‘''®..‘hn‘ «ie Chalrrnari if the 

®" '^® Stounds put forward by ^ addressed to the East Afriam hto representativw had been lubitiS 1941. which b^pn:
"'®"- “ 'vrong impression may be ci4ted

»mmitto.oon«tto of^^S^Sv 0“* P“‘Worder.
S«rtUfy, tlwi C^ain^n Of Atrtoii h mtcnH« what

::t

;i 1:l.
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kit him, and of w"* of very ^ afraw ‘h»‘ |
with even less Ume! * a^dozen good ^ questionc^hl^jj^f

: ; motion i mturally appreciate to

lions that arc 
lOHlay.
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Kra MARaii mj ; . -ICENrA tECISlATlVE COUNCIL Crm FimBill ItsiU BJSt Ota! Am»m t|4 B! Passing to dime ) of the Ml, Iha

Ihetr more inldUgtnl bojs to act as fir^ 
rangers. Tfie boys do itai work in iheir 

,, dnplbycrVi tinw aM they d^^

cj4f, ia ssr^» mango and other authority-and “ ’**. ,“5*^ ,v*

of fact there had bren rationing since «rh K lilS 
1st July and the rationing was brought the

. about by the supply question, f again Moot*. K.Of.o.j;
suggest to you, sir. It I, one of the y,
reawns we are asking for this inquiry. -T opentd the Couaefl
that OovemmenI did not appreciate until praytr.
too late that that very unfair method of
raUonmg was operating so unsuccas- MINUTES
fully. As regards what The hon. Chief minutes of the meeting of Jifd
Seerelary Said, of course he started oil "**1®". 1943, were confirmed, 
with • eomtriimenl, and I know him well 
enough to know that when he makes a 
compliment you can look out for a 
pretty hefty hit (Laughter). It was not a Ma. Coin.D*rv 
very heavy hit, in fact, but he caught me 
up on one point. I said in my opening 
speech that not until the end of Febru
ary were guaranteed prices made, but as 
M pointed out it was the end of January.
^at I submit only makes my point even 
Wronger, shat Covemmeni knew some- 
t^g jud to be done at the end of 
Uecember but did not lake the real steps 
or cwn commence to lake real steps such

".iba”:sitaSa'taS'if,
, distributed. It was the intention that

irnti r^l" I 'fo™ whom no reply was re-
trust I have not occupied ioo much time. hy a given date should be con-

MlLSitAMSUDDEtN: your E)(ccn(.n«, i“’ With the
on « point of csplanaiion. I did mi S however,

the question was pu, and careied. - * '-U mrurance

y„uK.tu«: (o) Y^

” 5''«“S””FrScoo« into matunlyy _ ^ «dsting section H-the sechon which .

no to seven. ance in pu» g _ (he owner or
Ma. NiroLt Would it not therefore be of the'limd where th^re ^

SShrKS'EKa.S :
Ma. Knxtcic: In my opinion, yes. or Mpald. and that U the

ersNTROL OF GRASS FIRES obiect of clauso-1.
™ (AMENDMENT) bill Ma- HAaMOtN seconded.

.Second Readino r™. GirasiE: Your Excellency. l em
Ma- BaowN: Your Excellency, I MB to support.,.^

- to move that the Control of Grass F jj jmt the q (^^,(,5, amend-
. ^ Amendment) BUI be read a second Utne. ^^ ^.ynot^^ nLe • -

A.hon.mcmbetsare^.-<gtM
definition of "fh^hrt^ tn ‘b ^ ^gt it says *»*, ‘"t J »galmt fire* ^

- psi Ordinance a n Und: wbo :<fc«t« '°. Bondar'S of such
: tes than 30 tat M of occU-

boundary, making W miles land may »'' W ,'‘Ld-’’YoU may
■ Rsilsvay has something like 1.^ wii ,he“^*r "“t
- of ua* ninning^^thrM^w"^ Jove . fsW'^

widely ’'ooing conditions and lytia vacant land ^ „ ^ould

S.rS™i S.w°Sug » “eases a fire-break should before ^ * want to hear ‘h®

‘ S'-SlS s s »-5£
empowering the owner ,.™meht Icncy, tbis 'M f • Am I correeV in ^ 
tag rafiway land to come joiningwftb the rMway that thei^«^»«^d licvtoB S rfiic^*^'*^!,*.;
break may be^of “ the qu«^^W of such wt^fh as

joining !"®*
; : otlser than /

\V' j- T

,1..,

11
li« ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

No. 8—LOCU.VI ISStUXMCE SaiE-SttIIfl
li (a) Will Government state what the 

result was of the Bueslionnaire circu
lated among farmers as to the deslr- 
ability of introducing a locust insur
ance scheme.

ir
If

IR (hi Will the Government further 
stale whether they have any intention 
of taking steps to initiate such a 
jchcmc.

1/M
f.. II
F

c■li
li

g '■s

f';'

(6) The question as to what further 
action should be taken in the matter is 
being examined.

DILLS
Fiasr Readino

-

ss„T.

; On

“.iral .ml wolh 
tvavirondo disiricu in Nyania Province? . ^
win "P'y '** w 'he affirmaiive,
!”“ Goveramtm encourage the growl 

ADJOURNMENT ®! *he$e treei in those^s^Ns, be-

-issafs a.""• ’^V food to the bSSS^

4
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[Lord PrancU ScbllJ r ^ inttmtcd in lt«
ii mutually ajreei upon and in »uch tugEcalion of the hon. Member for 
poailioh? If not, why U this amendment U«in Githu. aupported by the bon. 
not made applicable to farma ti well? ‘ Member, for the Coaat, that flrt-brtal* 

^ ^ . Abuld be compulsory. As hon. members
Ma. Cooita: Your &«llcncy, I jknow. the position at the pnaent time is 

should like to supjwrt what has ^ ,1,451 e,„ a j gjye nouce to my
said, by the hon. Memto for Uaiia neighbour to cut his share of the'fire- 
Oiihu about compulsory (ire-breaks.

, b not quite correett it b what Covcm*iMr. Browm]
■“at" in line 4 a comma foltossed by the ment hopes will estnhiale; from this 
words "■or sited at fudi places," amendment, in the bill itself the Govern- 

ment has publiditd its, ""Objecls ;and 
Reasons" which ate.: as the hon. and 
learned Attorney General uid, to. ea* 

- empt {uvcnilcs from the penal sanctions. 
EMPLOYMENT OF SERVANTS But in the communiqud which has been 

(AMENDMENT) BIU-

hfiL Hahsaoin seconded, 
i The qt^on was put and carried.

I break. If I do so he has got to cut his.
Mk BaowNt Your Excellency, the share of the (Ire-break and if he docs 

noble lord the hon. Member for Rift ' noU J «>• '■ f« him ami charge him 
Valley has asked (Imly whether, under up with the cost. Of course the past 
the existing ordinance, two adjoining year has been a very severe test of this 
owners can agree to have their fire-break ordinance. Many of the sections have 
of IcH width than the statutory width worked well, but I am frankly doubtful 
and, secondly, whether the siting of such »» to whether the most important sec- 
(Ire-brcak can be at such place as they tion of the ordinance, section 7. the fire- 
may . agree to. not being on their com- breaks section—has worked well,

. mon boundary. The answer to the first because, at the hon. mchiber says, it b 
question is no, they cannot; the answer not compulsory. When this bill svas in
to the second question is yes. they can. Irodiiced it was slated that it seas hoped 
There is no provision In this ordinance and believed that farmers would co-op- 
to enable two adjoining land-owners to crate in-this section 7 to make it a sue-
agree to have a common (Irc-brcak of cess; it was hoped that farmers would
less than f>0 feet. That does not mean co-operate to meet a danger which was 
that there Is anything to stop them from common to them all. Some have, but 
having it; they can agree to have a (Ire- many have not, and as wc all know 
break 30 feel or 40 feet, but that (Ire- there have been an enormous number of
break will not come under the Control grass Ores. I think it is a matter worthy
of Grau Fires Ordinance, and if one of of the most careful consideration. I

think wc have first of ail to be satisfied

issued by the Information 'Otned it b 
qrrrvas REABiNa stated, after first explaining how this, ^ ^ atcoND REMJi.-™ , amendment to the ordinance will operate.

M*. HAiiKMiiN: Your.ExctUcncy, I employer will have any means
beg to move that the Employment of of legal redress for damage done by a 
ServanU (Amendment) Bill be read a juvenile In this employ t "It U hoped that 

'second lime.
As hon. members are aware, the pro- plojmcnl as "kitchen lotos," patticularly 

vbions of ihb bill were really enacted In towns, of swarms of children who now 
by the Emedoyment of Servants {Amend- work in such surroundings and for streh 
rnrot) Ordinance. No. 16 of 1939. in see- mcagTepay asto encouragethem to in. ' 
tion 29. When that ordinance was passed, dulge in petty thieving, and often results 
there was a clause put in whereby it in their turning Into criminals." In other
would only come into operation by words, whatever the stated "■Objects and
notice in the Gazette. The reason was Reasons' may be, Gosemment m its •
that a great deal of preliminary work communique to the public slate that it
would Irave to be done regarding regia- Is hoped it will have the elfKt of
tration. Unfortunately, aa we all know, linumg a practice which It does not like. :
the war came on us with the result that that is. of luvenllcs^ being 
them was a shortage of'man-power, and towns as kitchen totoi. H may be said 

Anally itwas impossible to spare the that hopes and Objects and Reasons - 
^ to carry out ail the provUions of arc not quite similar leiml. I do suggest C,
Sm ordinanw So. in fact. Your Excel- that this is rather a quibble. I do think 
Icncy has never issued that notice. Mean- really that Government on this occasion 
wh^. the Scereury of Slate. karUeving is asking us to paiSan amendm^nuom t
that thb blU sm now Uw. on our behalf ordinance on one hand fpr an osicndble
in England signed an agreement lUting reason, which is ^
what is in elfcct the law, namely, that ‘
tenal sanctions regarding juveniles have the oihcr hand the real reamn, the real 
Uen dispensed with In Kenya; I may object, Is to prevent the public ernploy- , 
ta/that that Is also tnic, I believe, in Ing lotos at all.
thewholeof the rest of the Empire. The j that object. All
result b that to-day, unless we adopt j jj he very much
Ihb amending bill, we shall »>« ** wn- heller if Ooverament had made Its In
forming with that agreement The eileci fully clear In the bill or had
of the amending bill U to bring into other means of bringing their
force one part of hopes about. After all said and done,
we have already passed. No. 16 of 1939, jupposlng lb hopes failed and this bill 
which aboibhes penal sanctions •n doc not fulfil those hopes and people
o$e of juveniles. ' iti'ircmploy toios. What is the logical

Mil Coutcaty : Your Excellency. 1 coriscquerice? I subrnlt thkt Government 
shocW iSrtTdraw the attention of will not do it. Nt the only lof'h'"/

to a little matter connected with would be to give bonuses for brighter ^ 
ihix bilL On this occasion Government and better damage done to employers , •

..

1

this svill discourage the continued em-

1

■I
}

f
I
I
■i|

I
the two fails to maintain that fire-break.
the other will not be allowed under the that the grass fires which have occurred 
ordinance to go upon the land of the have been due .to the fact that this sec- 
defaulter and do the. work for him and tion is not compulsory, and secondly, of 
to charge the defaulter with the cost, J course, we have got to consider the cost 
Ko a big 'differenee between the caw of to the individual farmer if It were made 
the Railway and the case of two ad- compulsory., and to balance that cost 
joining owners,The Railway have their against the probable, saving to the 
Half of engincert—skilled men vriih country which there would be if this 
great experience of railway managttncni section was compulsory. As 1 say, the 
—and where they express the opinion suggestion of ihe^ hon. member deserves 
that at » certain place a common fire- most careful contiderailon. . 
break of 40 or even 30 feet b amplei 
that is a technical opinion which must 
necesarily carry a g^ deal of weight. . .
There is no danger in that case, because KENkA AND UGANDA RAILWAY 

Thcy can only havw a fire-break of .less (AMENDMENT) BILL
, than the staiuidry width If the adjoining -

agree, (or reasons which tmy be various. (A,„endmcm) BUI be read a sc^nd^ime. 
reasons of esmnomy posubly, to have a • j, comidimeniary to the bill
fire-break of 40 feet or 30 feel; that which has just received a second read- 
retmk io mg to be altogether dilfcrenl bg and introduces a new definition of 
from the case of the Rsllw-ay, As I say. "fire-break" under the Railway Ordin- 
Ihcre is nothing to step them having it, »nce; which is made neetssaty by the 
but that fire-break would not come under last bUL Hon. mtanbera have had notice 

Control of Grass Fires Ordinance, that in the committee stage I shall move 
.with,the advantages that aliach* to that the following amendment;—To insert 

f ordinance.{■.' -l :, bctwecn''the''vrottb:'‘)limensioas“' and ' '

3

The question was put and carried.

Src(»«D Rc.u>i.va
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bin tu* bera ffamwL I iriO nw refer m to i^tiudiee the lucctsj of »ny »e«»^ 
,p5dfic»Dy to ihe biU It* meat idtenw. ^

A« I have ;!aid.jho Xand Board motion wm ia th«« lenrai that l«ii. 
fontKd the optnion uat tnere wi ob^ Utioa he enacted to .prevent during the •

' lemible in eeiUin fart* of to country war and for one year toreafttr iny ulej 
a ■ tendency to apeculalion. that unde* Itaj* or aub-lease of agriculture land, 

sloped or paniaHy deVcloi^ f^ whether by way of agreement or other.
__  being bought not for immediate wise, except with the written consent of •

, development but with » view to holding to Covernor-or 'such bd^r as l» may 
tom for a higher price after to war. appoint for the purpose, such consent to 
It'U difficult to produce specific evidence be subject to the satisfaction of to Gov? 
of this assumption, but one thing, I be- emor as to the. intentions and ability, 
lieve. is certain: that is that intending financial or otherwise, of to prbtpec- 
purchasers who require tend for genuine tivc purchsser to develop the land.: U 
development purposes are finding even ' was also recommended that in to con- 
now that the price is high. That may be sidcration of to application to cotop- 
due to two diffcrenl reasons. First of eration of district councils should be en- 
aB. farming is now more profitable than listed. Representations on to same 
it has been at some periods in to [mst. theme svtre made by no less than tea 
Perhaps I may be called in question for districi associations and man-power corn- 
having suggested that farming is; ever mittees.
profitaWe (laughter). ! ihouM perhaps _ ^ ,
tove said shat farming bless unprofitable , 1?®.“''by to hon. and 
than at some periods in the past. I'stocd Allomey General to meet these 

rnnJn,i,.niiv there Is^ apparent demands from s Considerable
on ite nart of the la^ ««*«" community. During Ihb

inducen^^t on to two week, tot have elapsU sinbe the b«l
Another re^n may be that such land 

be available for transfer, surplus
this very importanl subject. &>me of to ,

Ma Corace: Your Ex,ccllency, I am criticisms tot have appeared have brim • 
very sorry to Interrupt bn a point of based on a genuine dislike of the meatr 
order, but has this bill ever been retd a ure^ and Its intentions, very nuny ii^

; tot time, becausd it b only Iburtetn dayi ; ^

. . XiSffi.". SSSU, m.£ti
Ma..Cooke: The fourteen days had aftfcie_^n which to foltowing passage v ;

.8ppears: ;“A wldier looking around fOr^ : ,v

: pred. It expi^. ycsierfay, ^ecily hofl«l capiullst wiUIng to btiy ,
' ^“rtcenlh;_toy .a^^blication, and ipeS money t?n It, MY

which im last Tuesday w«k- finding wateAmaking roads or otherwise;
Ml MornstEs: If I may be permit- preparing it forto oceupallon df several 

ted to resume, sir? (Laughter). The f»mnies, wiB not now have to opjmr- 
: second rtasonTor the increase in la^
; pices may be tot such Und as may be of that Wtl

i/^iable^r trmtsfer b: being tought

assess psti

closer fcttlement we must lord: to toI JMr. Couldrey] ,
siWe reason when in reality Government seven millioo acres at present in private 
has some other reason at luatrl. I do tjot owmetship of whit* I think 1 am right 
wish to suets to point further, but I in saying lets than half is developed, 
do suggcsl that sa It is one of the first The Settlement scheme of 1939 which 
essays of Oovtmmenf in using its fn- was adopted by ihb Oosemroent and 
formaiJon Office in what I believe to be His Ma|esly*a Government at home had 
its right sphere, that Is, as a pohlic rela- as part of Its main provisions a icbcnu! 
tioni office, it It very unfortunate that for to advanre of lisoney on long term 
this i»nicular communiqud.sbould have, loans for assisting in to purchase of 
been put abroad. private properly. I have no need to go

„ .y-t! » ». ■ - ! into to details of tot scheme now asMm llosKtsm (Chief Native CommIi- ,hty welWnown to hon. members, 
sloncr: Your fcxetlltrmy, I ih nk tot I su^ce it to say tot tote plans were 
can throw some light on tot Govern- 
rocni eommuniqud. ntc “Objects and 
Reasons" of the bill are as staled in the
totnote to the bill, and those were the absorbed without undue pressure
tolSiHcto '*’* »c'>Jcmcnt organization and with-
Inlri^uclng this legislation. The Com- out.any special measures being taken to
I!!™ "Jin hv .n?n™^.il'o'Z' cnmre^hc^vailability of suiSble land.
Tnd he menttoed ^ -^mSedta ‘t^
e(T«l. and eonKquenily the Information [fZ^wettar. SeS

Ud‘S,‘'’nmtlnl"i!;t?rto'"^i^u ,
and^rZIi. nf Oo'wment should be prepared to con-
•Tafed If ‘'’® intoducUon of further mea-
Jlliwtion forAta hturhSreTc !a“aZn'Zd'Zlfnrf tnd“SJ^i“"wnuM
effect of reducing the number of goats, b ' k o, ,1
because if ail the children weht to f"
schod there would not be enough left ZZ SZ. nf roi'o 
to herd the goals and people would have
to get rid of them, but It would not be IwZA w '*
stated in the ••Objcils and Reasons" if atiwn«
^^iniroduced a compulsory education

tot to demand for agricultural land will 
Ma llAMUom; I have nothing toadd b» hmvy, sudden and conrentratoLTc

behoves us then, both official and un
official sections of to community, to be 
ready to meel""tot demand when it 
comes.’ - .

■ii

,t

s«re
a* i

prepared to meet a normal situation. It 
lA'as expected that the inHow of dew 
settlers would 1>e at such « rate as to be

owner

as may 
Und, is being—

I
I-: to that.

The question was pul and carried.
iALIENATION OF IMMOVABLE: 

PROPERTY (ROTRICTION) BILL 
Secono Readwo

The Lind Board hat givenmuch 
thought to this problem, and some lime 

Ma MoartMta: Your Excellency. I «P> Pf««nted to Government a series of 
beg to move that the Alienation of Ira- fr'Otoroen^liont with tot main object 
movable Property (Restriction) Bill bo The Board viewed with great
read a treond time. concern the tendency to speculate, which

-r,.i t... r V . , .. . i( felt was observable In smne parts ofThis bill is intended as a contribution the country, and rccommendol a series 
to post-war settlement, as part of a plan, of steps to retard tot tendency. Some 
to tniuro_ that after the war land will of those measures have already b«n in- 
bc availab e for those vvho need it at iroduced. For example, an InvesUgation 

withm to limits of sound agricul- is stow proceeding into to failure of 
^omltA vi tave repeatedly Icssccs of farms to develop thtirhold- 

both. in this Council and : ings in accordance with to covenants in 
elavtoere that to amount of crown land their leases. Another of to measures tot ' 

, t *“"*% to i^rwetUemenl, and sim has been taken: is the: framing of the 
> available to alienation IS almost negiigi- bill now before this CoimciL On btor 

Me. and lhal.JOr any real advance in rnatiert recommcndei! by to Board no

' not expired. ‘

l'”

:y-V



;:iX^ MARCH,' "rX. ,_„. >*—RotrWiPn iW ;»«.;.- ;■KEWYA LECIOATIVB COUNat ,n unjrnmxeima-—lUmMim jjffl IKTO Trmmfhnt— ■ vUion for soidict-stulm afterVhewar.OT
jjir. ^i„^njotvw he will pMt-war jcWemtnt of any hind, we

kU b« get without any Sll in the interval be creating^ teallUatoieyCT prire to hatdthip If iho« peoiJe who are hUly
. patidmotbcrlyt^^^^ w be moat affected by It arc not g>«n

S„‘'ri7«arJ!is;«s
; <he bin K patted through it. ‘Wrd .tage,
' ^In the utilization of the MiuXoore: Vour

riAt of the State to intervene _a^ to p, Ineurring Your Excellei^cy» dU-
owride the private interct of indivrd- pita,ure end of being cha^rg^ by t^ 
wU if the interest of the community as hon.; Attorney Generai wilh 
fwhole K> demands, will be tncreasmgly j want again to PO'"*

2KKS£^issH -=£CfS'E:s agSSst 

ss » S’“S-S ssK»'f "SISSintention of this nKasure. I JhmkJ^n ,h,^|,p,«mre 0 mr h^

t*

IMr, Mortlm«r :? tt
in the bilt Having aakl what the bill does in limitar form and, ■ that itmilar in. 
not coflUln. l wiU BOW refer to itt formaaoftdiooM be required from every 
actual (smiwia. applicant, apd alK> for all the other

eaempttd coast land which is held under 
the iSidTilles Ordinance ott certificate

t 'P Sis^ de^^o^'tillT
people, and they are not likely to cause
adto wy^leuleSem Kh^'ldor” “rS* l!o‘S^*dS‘'o‘n Sfi.^
Wei have 4r> Include In the’Ai^- **
ioni of the bill not because of any
desire or Intention to Interfere wim ordinance to
ordinanry ffnandsl transactions wbereby p«iod^ of ^the wr and om year 
a farmer raises money for the financing 
or his development programme, but 
because It Is by no meins a rare occur. f"bfe«‘ 
rcnce for a land transfer to be effected
In the first Iniunce by means of a mon. ”}*“'*• “• J hwe not^ that the 
gage. It was ncccsMty, if control was to P''!® ,PPP“> of.that oidmance wiff lave 
ikve any value at all, that that very entirely unguarded^ land transactions 
iasy method of cffeclinUransfcr should with enemy aliens w township proper-

net ana in .coasi lands.

••r'ra

:1

I

"I

I' Jt
"Xf

IM IhM
I ^■;.!s

i have the door cloied against it. It 
would slmpliry the administration of them ■ n,, „ Those are the provisions of this bill,

* TO Id* de^srf'of eacludlng'straS't* NHl must be obvious that in dealing

; ||||||S|£| 'SSssHii
pr^ibitlTO. ;^thout TOBjenl KJch .S^ro^‘.hou»*~

' » wry wWe divergenTO of publicbeen comfdeied or tcgistered. It was. of opinion has-been manifesi in Uif dia.
cusslons whWvliave taken idaro ao far TOmpleled transactions, or the purposes i- Pra, .-rt tiawhere Wr® no Of Ihr WU would be entirely nullified. i •»“ eisewnere. There is no

trust that I am right In saying that Who*
vSr*igS!S,cI;’of this control if the, biff become,s S^Kl'Kzss &'Krwa‘S'£S,?5t;i

assure hotumembm-that irthe bill 
Clause 4 prohibits the registration of becomes law it is Intended to apjdy it in 

hny documents relating to a prohibited the interests of the Colony as a whole 
tramaclion. Clause 5 is the penalty sec- for the asdttance of post-war settlement 
thsn. In an important matter of this kind and for the utilization of land to its best 
It is isecesary to make the penalties advantage. Every tndavdur' will be 
high, and ywt wrtll noiks. that Uw.maxp made to ersnire that the conti^ works 

mum pcruilty is a .line of £5,000 and/or speedily and with the minimum of in- 
lmpri,oam»ot.Tn dauK b.we' terference wtUi publiconveak^ and

have tha necessary nile making powers svishts. The main objccthm that has b<*n
whids will imahte the Ooverisor to Uy ■ le^ agabsss this biH is that it is an 

; down wlal shall be the prewnibdl foms: : si^^ restriction ms private property 
of appl'iatjo^ as it is of rouike im- rights and the freedom of a landnsmer

con.

m 1*1

dlt. iu ««tn* dases all incmbers -^tW

one more aware than mysdf of the diffl- 
cult problems that Tvilf arise in the ex-

i
i-
I

tK',
1

r1:^ h
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-Rntrfclton ®8 »1KENYA LEClStAnVE COUNat1 jg, IW Trmaaiota-^—Ktttrktkm BJU 2)0IW liini TrmuKliimt-*:'
\v i’mT • : prewnt more thin one uhilj but fctc»u*4

’ hull do stiEgat ‘h»‘ if he owm one, two Of three uniti »nd
***^•4 definite swemenl produced hai not developed Uiose unitt, he should 

. should be M far as , not be allowtd to buy any nwre land
; and Aal public. It would that comes on to the mirtet It U all

" ond » Very weirfor him;re say, ”! must in.
: pteven* J*™" „rtain people. " crease my farm. This seems to me a

Tbe only ?“!?' know that the unit of ereiy social ,
J one which I have btfof'sysrem. above everything else, is the 

that is that ‘h* human family. I submit in the ca« of
Sia not be at ,a ,he land the Same system should apply, lhal
S of us who could not ^ j, has to igo in units. A unit Of land^M ,
S mow Pa«>™’^‘ I see it is enough to keep a farmer, hit
aid before, aliens. Th«. P“'“^ ^ wife and family on a more or to com* ^^Ke-speahing for ^‘“ibu-veiy ron- of living: that ha
^iwy clarified 'hclf. but at the Md j urgent y to siroa that

Ust war we know^what hap- ^^is Icehnical dilficuUy now
iflcd: neutrals who had^been maJung dujfnj me war. or at soonafler as p«.

sums of money trading wi^ ^ „ „ ,p enable your
were then able to .‘’fV have the responsibility Of prohibiting m •

pacts of land here. That «allowing land sales to rtaliic whUt is
ihaid of. that is what I am »ti ' .»f” “ real basis It is no «»« “S'’"*of” nd lhal is why 1 -welcorro rtis bill ^ b,ve 250 aerm.
1 believe it to be very much belter to , „ell be lhal I have a wit to
Lre all sales under Government wn- ^ / family, .f 1 have to keep a jam ly

e "sf‘ -iriSs
are have already heard from the hon. ^ ^f ‘•'Y>*’**•’ .houliiSnSi^of Lands airf Setllem^ , i, , very Important

it untiMces rise. - , to call itthat, h bound o con^ .

takes more ««"”\^‘^^,he men Member for ;this country, and that is tnatj points made by me wn. .^

Krss^sf^v
either a holding or “the essence of to co^c^^
or unit will vary cnorroousl;Mn gjncd for thu bill. * , n'vfd for

; coflee may be 250 acr^ ® *»^ing »d toougbout to_iro>m''Y cont-
B may be ^ acres Larm-^^^ , d0.su^‘^‘^i;^ prac;

: chborale that point, but T jJOBy^^ rndtee can might, ior

O not because one ^

tWriCookel ' by a simple process of malheroatict, if
asoidable delay in getting this bill you count Tuesday as the first day. you 
through will be ve^ much deprecated, will find that yesterday was in fact the 

........ jj we ha veto postpone it I hope there 15ih day.iThe hon. member vrat incor>
will be a very early ttweling of this reel when be stated Tuesday the

’ Council so that to bill-can be put lOlh; it was Tuesday the Olh. which b
through, Wilh these remarks 1 support a very imporuni pm’nt fMa. Cooke: 
the bill. The bill was dated the lOlh). Oil thb

particular matter, I would also point out 
lhal it b not the day on which the hon. 
member receives the bill but the ^te 
on which the Clerk rends the bill. So 
much for’ Ihe* legal point which was 

Ma. HAaiuoiNi Your Esceliency. the raised with regard to the courts, and 
fiist point that I wish to make in this with regard to the other poinu I will
matter it Ihah under Standing , Rules only repeat that it b your duty, sir. to
and Orders, you alone decide these decide these a]ucslions once and for all 
questions You have made your decision and you have so decided, and therefore 
and it is not within Ihe province of any far tre it from me to Say anything more 
member of thb Council to question that in the'matter, 
decision once it has been given.

5

:

loao FaA.*cis Scort: On a jrolni of 
order, can we have the point raised by 
the hott member cleared up as to the 
legality or otherwive of this motion?

!fi

1

ii With regard to Ihe point made by the 
Tlic second point that I should like hon. Member leprescniing Aberdare, I 

to make is that there Standing Rules may <ay at once that it b the intention 
and Orders do not form part of the of Government to refer thb to a select 
laws of Kenya; they are the rules of committee. The select committee will 
debate whkb have been made by thb Take evidence, and due . notice wnt 
Council for this Council, and they can given of its sittings, and those who wish 
be varied by this Council at any lime to give evidence will be ihvited to appear 
even If, for instance, there it a rule before that committee and present it At 
which U clearly being infringed against, a later dale in these proceedings 1 will 
some hon. member nuy get up and move that it be referred to a iclcct com* 
move the suspension of Standing Rules mitice as soon as I have the names from 

• and Otdera, and when it h passed there the other aide of the hon; member* who 
Can be no question whatsoever in any will serve on that committee, 
court of law, (Mr. Cooke; Thai b ’ _ .. .
admltled, of courrek Therefore I think ^ Excellei^. 1
the hon; member may rest assured that ««T® »“PPori the, bill, and I ahould 
«ny law which eventuates out of the we al» to, support the hon. Manber -
paHlng of this bill cannot be questioned !®f ‘“®,who has asked for a*
In a (Murt of law, as To whether hon. '““® ““Y ®* ponible. I am welcoming 
membera'did or did not have the ncccs" MU very; much, and I think that 
sary notice before the bill b«ame law. P"' ®f .to muunderstanding that has 
But a* a matter of some interest I would *ton wih the public has Irecn to idea , 
like to point out that The procedure is tot it b prohibitive and not restrictive, 
in common form. U has always been which b a very different matter. I would 

, itcognired ever since ! have been in ''“ke one point made quite clear, and that 
f "This CSancil an^ b we have heard that rules and rcgula-
S In being long. before I ever arrived in 'ions are going to be formed for appU-

. Kenya.-iThe 15th day was always the “o'* and their applications, but we 
Tuesday following the tao weeks after have not heard anything about the lines 
the bill has in fact been publi^ed. Now. which arc going to be given to yeur 

. may I road to yeu. sir. Rule 64: "At delegates for guidance of their deebion 
least fourteen days prior to the date on on thcse.maiitra, and I think that very

soon an Met of injuatice will arise
flr« tto (that wi yoittdiy). At we among people who have been prohibited ’ 

through the from teilins land if. there b no clear in> 
Oovenameot Mnicr. You all know That: dication al^ which lines that land h 
tos on TUesday That the Govemmcnl eiiher going to be allowed to be soldbr 
fTOtodoet in Tact send out all bilb, the aato to, be prohibited. I arri not 
apd in fact TteOaietle comes put, and attempting to suggest what those lines

H
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Kirkwood] ■ »ny of the putpMc* ptdubited by »ee-
' : ana that hat beta lion 2 of thh otdinaace, wtdch hai oot

®I^rdOTEto««l principleSj and gen. been completed and ttgUtwed before 
»£S^i» nnly. I want to see IHe the coming into operation of thU ordin* 

did prcviotMly, with all ance * shaD. unless such cwtvejtanee,
£I'!Man« filled in and a map showing , assignnKnC transfer, agteeroent,

V the land is and the conditions tract or power of attorney h« received 
*4- «h!ch it can be acquired. 1 think the consent of the Governor, bo deemed

far too much emphasis U laid void to aU intents and purposes." 1 .
-*'*“.^fact that this bm is to preserve know of some ttMifers that have prth 
fj to our wrviog soldiers. There U cceded and sales have taken pla^

Xt living soldiers wni they ate cmnplete except that t^ title 
“s^ ttteup land when they return has not been transfer^ as this depe^

A R^t number of them were on the last'tayment being rn^e. Urge 
“ ^haoov when they Joined up to sums have been spent mcanwUle in W- only too happy ^ ^ ing the purchase price, miwh devdop*

fa^iiS und« oTagrM- mmtfha, taken and t Ih^ it 
S is wnspicuous by iu would be disastrous if agreements wh eh

T' whM heh f«lings will be have been dravm upibscnce, and wnai meir iwmjp hw, of the country, witnessed and
. when they come back it is very hard to of the attor-

say- ,, nevs, should bo declared null and void
I hope there will be.no atiem^ lo ^ reason whatever. I hope Gov- 

frteie all transfers. Thai would be a j^^Y wiU lake some steps, ^ or the
disastrous procedure In this Colony. Md Klect committee, to clarify^ au^J
I suggest again, proUbiy further than it gora ">*^*lf*

- tielh time, that .the G®''*"’-, h fewWaikt I support the bill. ; ‘ -

'lr.fr, c
‘■rS'i.'t'BS.nijS.i ^

; Ume. I should also pointy “‘'ui^iidd^town sorrw admlr^o^^^;^;;^
; transfer is refused t® !?2^^ibout^cr^ n®l

because it is going.to.beirFeto'"®*
.: an undesirable .or,, other^, r ««? of ‘"r ^SSmic sta. These remarks are,•torium should be declared Jn favour oj ®i *®’S^Jcrslood _and^^^^^ ,

, the person wishing. to, kU., “PTand’ wS no doubt gui& wbPfff
■ Government should acquire Ae Wd nii^ j authority In trying,

that they refuse to transfer at the price „ ^ ^troumg difflsull ca!«. 
the purchaser was prepared to pay. ' "he hon. M^ber^^ , ,

tL are Prtt a few pcii^r^^^^ '

^ X<^ xoa,^ot^ “ .P°”‘ 'v^“-ADy «n- if ^
empbasuei The clause Bys.^^^ny^. promulgaterij^n^ aSulatio", ‘‘ ®”* ' '

Emf :otSJJ KiJIki hf PrtMmt

proposaL I thcre'fore rule that the iJebateJMf. CoutdrejfJ 
on it by Defence RegulalionE I put should prrKted. 
that forward at a suggestion.

f.

Cm. Kiwcwwo; Your ExceIIcncy.il "'"
COU Glitasie: Your Btctllency. I » astounding really that hon.,m«nbcre 

suppbfUhe bill subject to the clariftei- on Jhii side of Council especially 
tlon of certain poina As sutoa by the shcrld try and stymie free ipersh in 
hon. CommiHloner for Unds and this Council I think it is most regret- 
.^tllemcnt. Hi value will be in the ad- table. I hold strong views on this bill, 
minlilration of iL'There ii a certain and I hope I can put them in a con- 
matter exerciiing ihe .mindi of Individ- siructivc way, or try to, and I hope 
uaK in particular where bona ^</e loo'that some, if not all. of my luggcs- 
Irantaciions are not yet completed. If lions wilt be acceded. to. The primary 
there could be an auurance by Govern- obkcl of the bill, as I see it, although 
itient that they may be eomi^cled and it Is not stated, is to prevent.the Irans- 
we could hear .Government's altitude in fer of agricultural land to undesirable 
regard to these transactions, it svould psople. It inay be our own alieris, but 
relieve the minds of a number of people, it is a quesiion: What is an undesirable 
There ate two small suggestions I should 
like to make. It would be a rather dread
ful thing if the laind Ehnk ceased to occurred recently which may or may 
function, and I consider that as far as not be known to everybody. There are 
mortgages are concerned there should cerujn aliens, and there are aliens who 
be an exception made where the Land no doubt have been presumed to be 

’Uank is concerned, and as.far as cqult; desirable, who have made a considerable 
able mortgages arc concerned with cotnl arriount of money and are still making 
mcteiol banks the bill ihoutd not hold It in Tanganyika. To my knowledge 
up legitimate business they have spent up to £50,000 in Kenya

M«.Vin«;«T! Your Excellency, while
agreeing It is essential that this bill Is '
the subjeel of thorough consideration Ihew people are «ry
because Me whole sublet bristles with

- dlmcultits. I do feel and would like to ii'!'., rrSj’ itolh
support The hon. member its his lug-
g«tMn. because 1 know It will be a caw , m .'‘‘‘Lf”",'’
5r more haste las speed. I know also S '”.*'* *“
that one aspect of It is that several very w hak ^ 
well-known selilera who have done an aaio^r f
enormous amount for this country, have s'*?' !
tat that this has been B Krioui reflect, oeoSe like ',ha,"Shi

ipcco procctuins^ 1 lUffCSt mat as the are nat arekxMne In kenva
bill is going to a lelrnrt committee that " 
the quatlon be now.puL" ,

!

I

4 .

person? I warn the authorities who may 
be appointed that ihere was a case which

V i

i ;
■

un«

'I i

I
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The “Objecu and Reasons" of the bili 
stale that it “ii-to prohibit, during the ■ 
continuance of the present war and one 

His ExcfXUNCY: U has been mos-cd, year thereafter, the-transfer of ; agri^- 
1 take it. under Standing Rule and ’®™f f*n<l except with the consent of the 
Order No. 4? (viiil that with my, lease Governor." That will gel over a great 
the quation be novr put While i am many difficuliies, but I maintain that 
Mcond to none in wishing to expedite this but is putting the cart before the 
theiwork of this Council, I feel that horse, though I hope,-we shall get the 
with a biH of this importtnee-to the horse;Ialer,oo,;\VB should have.bad.it 
country and which by goienl admission long before now and, after having iU 

;hai been hurriedly introduced, it would we should have proceeded to get out 
T ^ ^ ^ to give that l»vc this wonderful seltlemoit ichettse that

this bai foteshatfowsf But the sehense b 
member- from glv^ his- ptcliminaty riot in ealsicoce,; we have'no scheme, 
stews or th^..ot his constituents on the We have Uw Solditra Settlement Cora-

Mit, Nitoi:,r'beg to second.n
If

;l

-dat
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I ■ ^ iaortioB between “dlmcntions" and touse U ii Ulea-out of in context 
; to line 4 a comma foBowel by the Anybody who teadi it and then takei

* or sited at siiih places,". the interat to to^ up thu intticuUr
of the Bmendmenl wa. »nuM:«y. "What a JWTlje qucsUOT of the amendment wa* that man mtnt be." U you read the

; earned. . whole^ then my renatk would have been
of tbe clauje as amen- that it li tjultt irrelevant because the 

: .iJ^ iwt and carried. letter fa he^y evidence; the genOe-
™ _ man who «gned Out letter was not

’ . Mfc HAxaAOW moved that the Control present at the’interview which'took ■ 
of Grsss F'*** (Amendment) Bill and pijc® between me and another gentle* '

' ihe Employment of Servants (Amend- man,-ami consequently wai only taking 
ineoO Bin be reported without amend- the advice of‘ somebody- else right '

; and the Kenya and Uganda Rail- through that'tang controvenial letter. 
(Amendment) Bill with amendment, and I am quite sure the hoo. Chief Seew-

lary does not widi to Impute dUhoa- 
ourablerootivcitome.:'

I did try. yttlctday to Intervene and I 
rose to my feel, but; Your Excellency 
told me I was not allowed to make a 
speech, but I am quite conscious f was 

Col. Kirkwood: Your Excellency, 1 not allowed to clarify the point, and J 
am rising, with your permission, to amtryingtodoitnow,.iir,andlmam- 

^ wve the suspension of Standing Rules fnU Coun!
Jml Orders inordcr to move a motion proc^uic tot is ‘n,^u^

2&h Janwry, 1942. be expunged f |j,ier is irrcle^vanl, for the information of 
the records, gcnifamen to thfa Council. That-fa my.

His Exra.UENCV; Under which point, andJ:hope,Uic hon« Cnw 2>«*
S Standing Rule and Order fa the hon. retary fWiU.welcome ,
‘■ member- : . \ ; thai;ihortinfers what I consider an improper te-

flcciion on my hratour and Jnlegtlly.
His Exceutfiev! As 1 underriand

^ : His ExOaxBicv: Will you elalwrale member, you ,wUh^ Staging ; : i
)-our argument? I do not quite know - Qrdent to b* wiitended In order that a , ^ 
t^ you arc making. . motion may be introduce^ certato stetentents from the recorf,or

Cot- KlRKWOCffl: 1 tr that »o7Chief Secretory to mark his quotation Hafiiard. ^ ^
yesterday. It is tWs: “As a wrong im- Kirkimwo:

: ptession may be created by your Excellency.
reported interview with. Col. Kirkw^ HB ExcmiiteVE White l 
regarding the inaiie .situation,-the foh - J" ^ -jy, the hon, member an
lowing facts may clarify the Wiiom * penonal cspUnaiion

, ■ ■That fa the statement made. If ttat slate- j this ktod. 1 should like lo
mem fa allowed to go, sir. it fa an in- ^mmey General before
fringemenl of the rules of debate unto b«r“ ,o^he propriety of 
whlA an; improper motive. «“* ‘‘‘mw^toiuspros'on «**“'“'*’"*

. nnputed to me, as in ihii tong letlw. P*™*’**; to ^ie a motion with-
' whteh fa a most controversial letter, md Orders to oj^M cxplanaltoa.

; the truth of whidi 1 deny an^lave put:i)0t!ro.f9»«f'"V® ^
S denief and iHoved it in the tto*”'®. ^Ma. HsMxotofcVour lEx^^

, Council yesterday in, lefcrting to maii^ It fa a totter for 'P*!*?*'” ' -
7 V *en it B almost a libeBous sUlement,

(Mr. Mr. MwitlMHi:* Well, nr, all that I
iworlhy of the fullest eopstoaiion, and can say in reply to that fa that the 
l ean inure the hoa-mtmbtr that that scheme has been published: it has been 

-consideralfen will be giyen lo h'ls pro- embodied in a recent pamphlet and cit- 
posal, 'The hon. Member for. Uaiin euliied to all wfro desire to have-it and 
Ohhu referred to UoCompteted traniac- who are IntcrcKed for ihdr own sake 
lions and asked what would be the poii- in post-war setilerocni. The sitnatimi, 1 

- lion in regard to them. I can only repeat may point out again, ia entirely differ- ■ 
thai 1 am confidenl that whoever is en* ent from what it was at the end of the 
trusted by Your ExccUency Vvith the ex- . last'war. We then had a couple of 
erclie of this control will ute common- million acres of unalicnatcd land suit- 
«ni« and act in accordance with the able for iculctncnt. It ssois quiie.potsi- 
ptlncipies of equity to ileciding on such ble then to devise a icniem^t reheme 
trantocttons. t should be quite agree- from unalicnatcd crown land which was 
able personally w the introduction of lUll available and which wc were 
some provision w)iereby the ordinary anxious to get settled. Under that Kheme 
financial iransaciioni with the Land - 7S0 holdings .were taken up and a 
Bank and commercial banks on equit- million and a half acres .alienated. We 
able fflorlgaget should be excluded from are not to that positionr to-day. There- 
the provisions of the bill.

I...

!

Bicnt
■-way;

Council resumed its silting.
His Excellency reported accordingly.

standing rules and ORDERS 
Motion to SusreNO

fore It is not posuble to devise a soldier 
settlement scheme on anything like the

whenever N ilarts to administer this ,he operation of ihe lawf^ trans- 
bUl! who U undcsiraWc. and on_what ferring his land. No doubt that wiU be
5li?raEtoT *'n,"«Ts,.*f “"‘toered by the select committee indctirable? The debate has revealed ctr-
toln dilfcrences of opinion already, dit- 
cunlon in the Press has shown that this 

> control couldnoi by any means be an

The hon. Member for Trans Niola
\

'
I

counc.
The question was pul and carried.

I 1...,- — .1- i., .L HARaxoiN moved that the bill be

to that point when they get down to 
their work. I was surprised to hear the 
hon.member say there was no seiite- 
ment Kheme to exlslcnce and that all
we had was a report which bad been Ma Brown icconded.^^ ^

■"‘--“'I”- « -a
and elsewhere, ttiRi lhere !i a Httlemeni -Bills

: Kheme to existence, and a very gotMl i
Mltkmenl Kheme, one that was lecrived I.n COmmittcb
'with aeclamailon by the whtrie country , M*- Harraoin moved that the Coun- 
and by this Council when it was prom- cil resolve itself into committee of the 
uigalcd, and was accepted in deuil by whole Council to consider, clause by 
this Oovtrnmtm and by (he Imperial clause, the Control of Gra» Fires 
GovemmenL I go farther, and ny that (Amendment) Bill, the Kenya- and
agreement has been reached'that when G«»nd4 Railway (Amendment) Bill and 
Ihe' lime fa opportune finance will be >»» EmNoymem of Servants (Amcnd- 
Bvailable for putting that Kheme into tnenl) Bill 
effect. (Hear, hear). I trust therefore, 
that I Shall not have lo hear again as ‘
J hive heard so many times in this 

- Council, thqt wc have no sdwmc foraetileinenLV-.,..;-

ing of: Himself as chairman, Mr.
Blunt. Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Wrigfit, Lord 
Francii Scott, Major Cavendish-Bentinck 7- 
and Ml Patch • ' . - -

I

iCou Kirkwood: Rule 29 (UD, I 
-think,'Your Excellency. ;

Mr. Brown seconded, and the 
tion was pul and carried.

ques-

7Gpundl;Went into committee.

’I^^KlRKVrtSMJLttto apt^l

; JS'’*.5f7“£S^E'''CSmember ha. D«er been published. moved that the .Z, be ”^„^

H-r.'

J
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on that pro^al. (rt ijalw . n TIONSl (AMENDMENT) Bitty
Seuct CoM5«rnta Rhort •

- ^^^^^ toinlheTourth line of Ma. Haaiut^: Your Eactlltncy. I 
♦53^ (^f 5 art limited in >>« 5 mow Itat llw J

. tnrc l-rnaimcly appeals Other on the tnemse of Rent and of .

clause 4, aubjtlauw d). This report^ deals arith de-
k flwrely• for the sake of;clarincation. Uils. and only, contolni one;matter.of ;, , „ 

^^*^ubt was exprosed as regards ,^t 1 mi^^^ will pi^
rt« real meaning of. that sulxlauic and cred to Uke the amendments one by 

: ^ wrilng has been arranged In, a ^ and th«,erst. It, paragraph.!, deals v :
^ ^ Siiily different fashion to remove any with clause 2. and there we make pro-, v

S!“:.;°;=,.T„‘K,ss.t;s ■
. : "nit fourth clause to which an amend- dealing With the whole of the Colony, ; , 

y iatnl is suggested is clause 7 and lha bul thc Mlect committee were.of The - 
:^csUonisthat,sub-cIause(2)ofthal,opinion,tliatU,wasmqrethanlikety,pir- 
St be deleted. M horn memlRtn are ticularly , in such places as Mombasa, 

that subwlause-refcra to collat- that it might.be necewry for Your Es-

s'S.S'Errs.“i^.«
: toticlusion on the mottw the select com- »i present, it rather leaves il Jn

miltee consulted the Chairman of the that It rcfert to."nol esceed-. .
7; land Bank, and since the Und Bank r jpg7,(p p;.,; tjni of; the; market Yalua. ^ 

Chairman and the &cretary orthe wuhoul retting P«' ^hf
y Bant had no objection to fai« to the;, body of petsoni;whO;it^

wto® TJ’^. “
y posd that sub^^ U) be deleted. I you all k»«;^ f®* elrerTtarit 

wake this polnvrennexiom The money which is pro- i, tire
vHed by way of advances in respect of Subparagraph, cMM^t«P0^^,

* bnJcr. given under the W« »®* >«'»« ; to tem^t^ Ml>^^;^ ^ 
conUderation is Coverameol money in ^ ^re y , ^7 a^la' only

. therenre that it i» money voted by tWs y; Mon^.i»^'»^^^^
Land fair that some

acting ai the agenl of the Government ^ ^
Vin dealing : with applications for; “ft* ■•S^foEe them down (I am sRt^lOl 
,vaacet: itllhercfore,: it i khouWiy ^ ^ ^

appear or be proved that there IS any yjipi when such bulWtngs are , _
^ v te Government money through the . p,onita of the year,

deleffon of tMs sub-clause, the question ®;||; | think, mcan lhat’ihe unfonim^®
of its restoration at, a later date would ^>7 ^ y , o„,y two and a haff ^r 
ImeTo Ji consW«ed. As at prerem S ofthc^^^, S“if»s rrs rr '^■

morning for tbe 'inirpoae of etebatfa^ this ' 
plaiMtloo; it is gdreraed by Rule 50,motion, of wMch we have had no pte* ' 
which reads as. follows; "By the iodui- vious noti^ That.ia uy ruling. We wtU 
gence rof the I Council a member may . proceed with the order of the day, 
'*apla!n'.'inatiefs,'or.a''pt»onal,-nature'.’.y’:'- ■7.:
although there be no propositkia before ; SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL PRO-
'the. Couocil,;bot'such^mait«t'may noi;';'''.;;:;;,;y;;;"7;y;v'".viS10Nv.,::.t^.;;.yy;:;.r''7 '
bedebatedaodTheiticmbermuttcofl- 
fine himtcil strictly to an explanation of 
his own conduct." The him. nrerober was

IMr HirraginlI

ihorNoiA,pr J942,;; ..
Mil Rijime; Your T^oenoKiy. I beg 

• not Invoking Rule 50, as I Underwood to inove that the Standing Finance Com- 
it,;whfn be said that he was asking that mittee report on Schedule of Additional 
Standing Rules and Orders should be Erovision No, 4 of 1042. be adoptoL 
luipcniid in order that a motion, nr This report Indioites that the Standing 
which notice has not been given, should Finance; Ctmimiltee at iw meeting on 
be debited. My tuggeitioa is that a >« 19th ebruary, 194J, examined the 
motion of this description could only be schedule now'under consiiferation and 
brought if It Is a matter of grave pub- recommended appromi of the expeoli- 
lie Interest, and Important as II may be ture conuined thereitr. I nred not enter 
for the hon, member to make his ex- into details regarding the expenditure 
planaiion at the proiwr lime and place, covered. A summary of the contents of 
of which no doubt opportunity an be 'he schedule is given on the outside of 
given, I annot advise that this is a '•» report, and 1 think a fuil explana- 
niatter of publio importance. Eon is given there and in the schedule

Hia ExtiucNCV: In ilui «« I am ‘b« v^ous Items,
not prepared to give permitEon under: .Mr. HasuiaciN seconded.
Rule 29 (Hi) that a motion for tha sus- 
penrion of Standing Orders for this pur- 
pose should be debated now.

i

The question was pul and arried.

Cot. KtaRwooot Do I understand.
; sir, that you are not allowing me to

move this motion and put It to the vote Stucr Committee Repoet
■ of this CounellT I ask j-our Indulgence Ma Rennie: Your Excellency. I be*

rw”^ r*'i.KJ*** ““ 'be Land and Water PterervXn
the tata Capt, Schwartn in ihh Council. Bill ^ adopted. • • ,
to expunge artain remarks made by the ,
Member for-Mombau. The report mdiatei amendments to

fmir bl»u»s-The flrst ameodnrent deals 
liriE ^ w"h clauie-2 and suggesu ft j'brief* dkar »mcndmcnq to^ich Lall^ in my

^ y S remaikt when I moved the second read-
nothing whatsoever to debar him from ing of the bill There is no nretsEiy
hanint iiSl .'i ut.* <0 c'abortuc further. The second
wetave ^t«2I*»Vr*^®"t fi.’**^^ " tasenioo of lire
v« have tret even yet received the exact word "or betwan the wonfa “Protect- 
terms, to be debated this morning under Ion" and "riope" in item (ii) of nata-• «'*P«‘^? *>f S'»''EingyOrders ax a graph (M .Ss^u«M3k%at S^^^ 
l^UeriOf uigcncy. In tha interests of "oP must have been omitted inadver-

I lEe Crijefiy procedure of this Council— tently on the iwtviout occarion. The« jealous nm'three atSeSi (^."idTA 
;of prmrvin| such procedure m 1 am are tied up toetiher 'S an^n^tsuggested fa ^ ihe^ I

'■,*

.'1

!■
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6 .pin a a ^rfectlY ^ point or not U a poinl whkh no doiibt mj
by the hon. MMbor Jor Mom. hpn. and learned friend will clear up,

> ^ M 10 the repeution of the word it seems to me a mailer of dtj.
•lie." . ' ^ ™“H«y.> discourtesy whlch/iye had '
" In laragraph 7. which is an amend- an hon.membc. •

m clauw 13 of the bill, the pro- °! 'h'* .Council. .This seems, also 10 me
vSnewclause M will be deleted from d««i“rteom lowrds a membir of the .
^ of the witnesses who Pwrarpuhte Certainly t^^^^

before the select committee ^shed to bn^ up was a mmt impor.
Sr^oul possible difllculties between *“! POtnl-wnd he assures inc ha had no 
P" nanieiilarlv with notice whatever that the se ect comm ttee ■

""‘"O nnltherefore^ haif no 
Sha^wh^^s a tenant was affected 0P^«unity of bringing it beforo them.
S nS? tovhJTto give .any particular I therefore oppose lh« motion, 
notice the unfortunate landlord had m*. ifumAQiN: Ort a point of order, 
to put up with that same tenant and is thehon. mernber Opposingthc amcnd-
cooM do nothing about it for all time to nicnt? -
^S‘thc°daIl^"'?o'^U"the“poin^ Mr. Cooke: l am oppming tte whole 
KiScr^ng to the original orfin- motion that the report be adopted, 
ance we find that the point is sulBcienUy The question of thd amehdmeht was 
covered to meet that difficulty, and the put and carried. ; . "
InjiL Solicitor General will move the , ..... ,
fektion of this part of piragraph 7 in The question of the ^motion as , 
dio^urse. The proposed clause 15 amended was pul and carried.,

Soirf reading of this bUl that the CROPS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 
ctdinance had been amended seveiM siiECt Committee RrroaT
lines, it was a meaure, which aff^rf Mil Excellency, I beg
essny people,, and it ,*«*. wmove that the select wmmUice report

, fifficuli to undersund in view of the _ 0- increoKd Productlwt of Cropi
ttBmietablc amendments to the pnnei- ,»^Hmeal).Bill 1» adopted,; . .

“ pil ordinance This H'pat m pro forma. . „ 1 would Tiko to draw ' vand is a 'clause which is to be found 1“ doing so I; wou^fi^ W ^
to several ordinance* which h»ve ;^ attention to a typogra^^lOT Wo^^^^^
Anilarly amended, whereby it will pa«'2 ^ ^
ny duty in the immediate future to errn- ring to t^word^or"
Silate all the existing amendingurdm- 
Msed into one which will Ire published. 1^^^

Rennie seconded. paragraph 1 of the repdri. the •“'J*™ f
Ma. Brown moved, that the report be mrat h7 fo) tonwttare in theamended by the deleUon . from, parj^ wi^e^^jT^

graph 7 of the proposed new claure 14 P*"®®”''.?'. the executive
atol the consequent renumbering of the . .rbj principal Ordinance

. T^ “L^dea^or iu<i»8ub<ommiltee to cofl.

•to oppose the motion on: the giutind , bbuld/1» pfOto*h>“ *[or 
' that the select comroi.ttee have-wantonly *1^.—jqibership of the executive of ..

yiatto wUfuUy neglected to caU ini^^^^ ?h« ireaS^a exioision and possiMy a

' -A

nor appear in the report for purposes of 
explanation*—the «ven per cent shall be 
taken as the low kvtl. What I mean by
tbit is this. Speaking generally, the
standard rent of any house,' let us refer 
to Nairobi, will be the rent it was reninj 
at on the 3rd September, 1939. U the - 
landlord can show that at that-time he 
was renting it, for any reason you hie 
to think of, for reasons of charity or 
anything else, well below what T «riB 
call the market value, in fact less than 
five per cenh the market value, then !w 
is allowed to raise the rent, and he was 
going to be allowed to raise it to seven 
per cent, whereas the man who was rent
ing it at five and a half or six per cent 
was entitled to raise it to ten irer cent 
We have now decided that a fair per
centage to take should be instead of fiw 
and seven per cent, seven and ten per 
cent, and I do not think there can 
really be any argument about it, because 
if you admit that under, certain circum
stances the landlord is entitled to get 
IM per cent why, because at some par
ticular period in his career he happened 
to rent his house well below the market 
value, he should be precluded from 
getting that ten per cent when occasion 
rises, is not a veiy logical argument, and 
we arc pulling him in the same position 
as every other landlord.

IMt; Harraginl 1
nexfon I would mention that wc have 

. not lakcn away. from, the central board 
III power to delegate for. certain pur- 

, poses certain of its powers in country 
districts or any disiricL The reason for 
that again must be obvious. Whereat a 

: board might not be wanted for Thika,
as the Nairobi board might be able to 
deal with the few cases from that vicin
ity, neverthelcu. If it wax necessary for 
evidence to be taken in Thika, it is 
necessary for the boaid to have power 
of delegation to as to gel that evidence.
Sub-paragraph (6) inserts the words 
“Infringement of this ordinance." As the 
bill reads at present the board can only 
deal of III own accord with matters in 
dispute between landlord and tenant.
The select committee thought they 
should have the right on their own 
account of interfering where they were 
satisfied that both landlord and tenant 
Were possibly breaking the provisions of 
this ordinance. If we do not put these 
words In, the position will be that unless 
cither landlord or icnani make applica
tion to the board, the board has no juris- 
diction to give any decision. That such 
a thing may happen would be extremely 
unlikely, because In those cases where 
both pailics infiiiige the ordinance it is 
unlikely that they will make any repre- 

' leniation to the board. Trom a practical 
point of view I am the dm to admit Paragraph 4 deals with points raised 
that I do not ihink the board will even ’^7 bon. membert where we make special 
be able to inlcrfcre with regard to an prevision for a landlord rcipiining pos- 

■ Infringement of the ordinance, becauseit a^wton of hh house, not only for him- 
Is not often thalThey will gel the neces- *«‘l but for his wife or minor children. 
«ary evidence: if the iwo people who So™' hon. member* pointed out That a 
know (the landlord and the tenant), dc- man might -get two or more of hi* 
cide to keep quiet on that particular back uoder that provision. I am
point it Is unlikely that the board iuelf "o' personally impressed with it from a 
will become aware of what is going oa Pia'iical point of view, but there is a 
But there is no reason In our opinion PO»bitliy. and w-e therefore put In a 
why. If the board are fortunate enough Prevision that you see undee (lAL which 
to obtain the evidence, they should not Teeil*: “Nothing in this scction con- 
he able to move in'the matter of their be deemed to permit a tand-
own, accotd, tc) it a drafting amend- i® '"o"" possession of a dwelHng- 
ment, subsliluling “the" for "^uch." house if by such recovery he and his

^ **"* in ihe third line from the deals with clause n
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Wcbcniel ' .VV „ if,<h»ri)o»iM^
order «tat I '«>“'<* ** **>'* to in Uw ofBi« »;furtb«t amendment W 

I** ^,td any suggestions on pro- this bill *ouU h»ve to be itude.
^ I mW on the subject of M.»- In my opinion, the

...» beMuse it is provided for ®f“'®“ °®?f^>nf ™rttprtsenUUre on
: I «>« committee WM correct

like to emphasize that 1 consider .Mwda CAVCiDtSH-BtoTiNo:; Your 
hnncts should be subsidized up to the Ezctlltmcy, naluritly J support the < 
Micnl of fifty per cent of the cost of report but there is otie thing omitted •
.tf fertilizer. The reasons I have already ffom the report which 1 would have had 
^led and will leave it at that On the inserted had-1 not been given certain 
mbiect of vermin, t do think permisaon assurances, but t-'arould like the auur.
SflSd be granted whereby vermin may ance formally reilerated In Council,.
Mshot on adjoining farms. You cannot Under sectionUof the ptincipal oidin- 
Srease production alongside a game ance it is provided that-^“AU crops 

at least not under nermal farm- produced by a farmer shall, unless the 
^conditions. board otherwise ordert be disposed of

is another point, and that a in such manner as the board may direct 
the i^ve to work. His or approve, and, until to disposed Of, 

tJ^^tC^dw tTlack of shall be held in trust for the Govern- 
rttion has ^^t 0, fte Colony and shall ^

average native for work. In inia meaning of the
^emriem Svi^sTr^eJndi^lo^ the oL^‘or eon^m^n

sS'i'S ptrs-iii I... w. ■ -“issiSt^trftaWiculab-mightcom euiiy in reip^l o^^c^^
that where in 'ten acres, he need now only plan^u  ̂bB of the native

eish return today being ishoiuW «“** *’“‘
from five than he rc«iy^ haVlM^n plrchaied. U used by
that acreage in the pasu In that caw ‘?*i''J5i, ,ndlscomidercdnol iocome 
I , consider some directive 'he farmtra
pven to administrative and wcultunl

V in^thb tmnnpte fadjoin^i* V
without

-oj OupiM ai-si~ol Cropt m Js2I» tntttuti rrnixtkm—

IIMf. Kfflick] V ' ' tmdtruken in respect of planting or&ts
graph 2 of the report corrects what is ; and such like, but experience has shown 
purely a typographical error in the that such servants or offleera of tla

.....pointed copy of the bill . ^ board should be given rather arfder
Paragraph 3 bf the rt[x>n! this see- powm than are wiitained in lection 3|

lion of the principal ordinance No, 2fi t**"lJ***
it one that from the time of the original ** has been found desirable that s^ a 
regulations has given a great deal of P"*?" * farm to make m-

quines should be m a position to AKcr- 
utn from the farmer the stocks of

1. =■?

tI
gactron

what !
I

dillicully and hat given rise to a great
deal of thought, and, in the discussions . . ,
of the select commillee, the committee ‘"’f w ”
had the advantage of meeting a rtpre- »'*’,*• h^ ‘he farmer, and the atneni^t 
leniative of the Insurance companies, include the provisions of se«ion 31 of 
The recommendation conuined In the pnneipal ordinance and in addition 
report is this- firstly. In regard to sub- g'ves him power to make Inquiries for 
section (l> of section 26 of the principal any purpose conneered with the adminis- 
ordlnancc Iclause 14 of the bill) that iraiion of the ordinance, 
the farmer should lake out an Insurance to

4s
li

Paragraph 5 of the report is inserted 
’ covera particular crop up to the value of for ihit reason. In fhe principal ordin- 

the advance Iw may have received from ance the dale of expiration of the ordin- 
the Dank, acting under the Instructions of ance is the 31st December, 1943, and 
the board, or for the value of the crop when ihc amending bill was framed it 
reaped, whichever is the less. This sub- was .the intention that the dclelion of 
section refen to the crop when in store part 6 of the principal ordinance should 
and all that the board requires it to indicate that the ordinance would be in 
ufcgiiard Its petition in regard to any force for more than one year's duration, 
advances that have been made. If, of At the meeting of the commillee the 
course, the value of the crop when ptoint was made that in-view of the fact 
stored it actually lets than the amount that farming must be. ptlann^ for a 
of the advance made, or lets than the number of years ahead, brause war 
guataniced minimum rciiim, then of conditions and demands for production 
course the board would lose the dillcr- have in

(

Si many cases ncccssitalcd a 
. cnee, whether the crop swat insured or radical change in the type of farming 

not. Subclaute (2) of clause 14 is timi- practised by farmers—changes which 
lar to the proviilont contained in the , have nccetsiuied capital txpx^iiure on 
principal ordinance, and states that if a machinery and so on—that the insertion 
farmer has received an order from the of a date some years ahead as the date 
board but has not applied for an ad- of icrmlntiion ofsihe ordinance would 
vance under Ihe proviiloris of the ordin- give farmers a feeling of- security and 
ance, he shall have no claim against the confidence in Covemment'a Intention 
minimum guaranteed return if he has that they would continue to afford the

assistance to farmers in the future vHiich 
risk* defined. Sub-clause (3) Is new and hat been afforded under the principal 
It providca that whether or not a farmer ordinance. - .
has applied for an advance under the = vviii, .s..

H* !zs£"i;rpiSr.^S£™ir
_ t , , , a pwsiUon to have a complete picture
iraregraph 4 of the rtpiort is an addi- of the provisions of the ordinance before

tion ptop^ to section 31 oMhe prin- them.
clpal ordlnancev:vThal.l:.ieclion,,: as;it • ' ' 4.'. '

^ in the principwl ordinance,'gives , P*a. Bi«)vv}i seconded. .
and servants of-the Cbu' Gherstc;. Your Exccilency, 

V ^ although vie are debating the report of
- " m -ropect? of. certain the-sHect committee. I thinks you slid

4 ; indicate yesterday when you rtded tne

f

. Mr VmcEKTt^ ^
: Sfss very.pleased when “PP*®""® Valty is that som® thatthe ^‘^commiuee t® S' Ly their .'"•f^Sk, bM

their own 
oSinary; requiremcr^

I
^the pxmer waa already thcre^ Ss shiAiU be bought W

: iike ihat assurance to be. eonlimrf^^ X* l««k titat'

/

r-
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>irds from ihelt rioon. Thej'. cannot■yt*. Walklnsl
ha« bought them, but who.-unact the cany on because they nevet reap the 
^fb insurance of our laws. Cannot be produce they ‘hate town. Another 
Sled for any eapJanation as to how he - neighbour who used to- supply-about- 
Sme into poMcssibn, or in any other half a ton of s-cgetabtci pet day for the 
MS* to incriminate himself. Meantime troops during the last war, and who Is 

• vcJ the ta-spayers. are losing thousands now far belter equipped to do it than he 
’nounds. and while the magistrate or. cwr was before, tap he has had to go 

the wlicc are perfectly well aware that out of business in the vegetable line 
1^ mooeriv belongs to Gosxmmcnt. the because of stealing. On onr occasion a 

' tSmvcr s-ct »x have to Ictit go because couple of sacks of oranges _wcte dis- 
le^n’bring no adequate evidence. o'*
Mnw^ticr protection is to be afforded natives-who were making tor the high
toih to the laborious ox. the producer, road, and although he is the only gro^r

. S?io ttot Uent ass, the taxpayer, is or that partolar sort «•'
the learnt gentlemen on the other side of Nakuru. the ^iice, ̂ «th«

dde of Coimcil to determine, but t may naturally, lake the point of '■‘'J*
be allowed to make a few sug- orange is an orange ‘"2ufperrups OT iniQ two oarts. The and therefore unidcnunabic. The tnlcr
t, oMhc l^uer andCra could no. be convleted. and

Otdinance had then been applied to our
Dealing with part one, the first sug- district—perhaps It had been, but we 

cestion I should like to make is for the i.„ow it had. anyway, because we
- • and Produce Theft (Levy^of did not avail ourseWra of that ordinance..
Fines) ordinance (1 do not know if I could have had that particular wan
have got the correct name) to be applied convicted.
to every pirt of the My second suggestion, which 1 should
ordinance, as everybody knows, puts the . j you because it .Is in rather

of proof in *»'r'C'0<.«J'r<=um. > *,,h «|,icl, l un. .lot too
stances upon the r/mnijr is this; “In view of the num-
produce, or found with the her of serious thefts of articles csKi}-
would here interpose ^ (J *e prosecution'of the.wtrIt U

getting produce for their ‘‘'JP* dnio possesiion of it lawfully ihwld Ira
at the price they arc paym^tte nauv« »««««'•=
to steal it and bring *t >"• ' Xre he b stopped by a poh" o.lhwf , .
1 am really dealing with. 90c "„d found to be conveying the proper y
for instance, lost the entire conte^ oi (which is already covered by a e«Uin
hU vxry large vegetable Sf*"-,1^ of the Criminal Procedure Cml ) 
fully tended and irrigated, but in alt cases of possession. IF Is
^ed away in a wggested tlraMoma^
a liltle time ago. 11 1* ® '’L Jrirt suS. as those contained Jn .sectiOT 25A . ,
that the only scotch cart in the dmnrt ^ the Native Liquor,9'‘'«"> 
belongs to me «»“8hter).^bu. as farj’ " ,^ ^0 applied. casUng^^

ihia, u fmh« ttM trai, O'®™.; “

by a farmer men.) Bill be read the third tune.and
do« become a “crop” under the mean, pasted. .
ing of this section and does come under Ma. Brown seconded. •
my comtoL Lastly, before t lit down, I ybe quotion svas pul and carrial, and 
should like 10 add That. I do sincerely ,|,£ bius each read a third lime and 
hope it may be possible to prodw a
consolidated ordinance In primrf form a-nriM
•o that all my sub<ommltleei through- - PROPOSED LEGISLATION
out the country can have one booklet to pgonciioN Agaw^ Lmciny
fcly on, and not this, plus the ainending mr-s. Watkins: Your Excellency, I 
ordinance, plus the *®mmUlees report. movg: •That by Icgisltlion or by
which they will not be able to under- Regulation the Government
stand. initiate measures for,The better protect-

Mr. Harraoin; Your Excellency, as jq„ ,j,|rist larceny of to) the producer.
1 have already spoken I am not allowed ^ the'public, with especial refer-
10 speak again, but If I were permitirf ,0 ntiliury stores and ithponed
10 speak the answer to the hon. member jrugs.” I will be as brief as possible; ‘ 
would be in the affirmative (laughter). j 5^^ finish in twenty minutes.

Mr. KlUJOtt - YoUr Excellency, I This motion plainly covtri a very wide
would like to make two points in reply field, already well traversed by legisla-
to The hon. Member for Uasin Gitliu. lion, but the point I wish to make is
As rcgards lhe (list point In connexion ihai these arc extraordinary times and
with fertlliter grant I would mention that ihat extraordinary limes offer extta-
B sub-commlltee of the Agricultural Pro- ordinary temptations to receivers and to
ductlon and Sclilemcnl Board has nxcnily ihieves. and extraordinary opportunities
icpoitcd to Govcinment making rccom- 10 the legislator, if we fail to avail our- 
mcndillons for fertiliwr grants, but not „ivci of that opportunity wc shall be 
quite on the scale envisaged by the hon. left at the end of the war with a body of 
member, and alio grants to farmers for African criminals, very well trained by 
the manufacture of farm yard manure and . non-African reeeivtti, and that body will 

]' compost. The second point I should like be in efficiency and In numbers enurely
TO refer to is the point made in con- dlsprojmrtiooale to the resident com- 

i nexloo wilh lhe policy in native reserves, Tnunity. '
and the danger theremay be that owing tei me first deal with the producer, 
to high prices there is a tendency to He is asked very oflen nowadays to in- 
reduce acreages. That, of course, li,a crease hit cdiilribution to the markets 
danger, but up to the prcicnl there has for foodstuffs. Whether he U a small 
been no sign of such tendency; in fact man in the agricultural way—that Is, a 
Ihe revcrse, there has been an increase in man who only has a small garden and 
clearings and actual plantings In IWL cjnis his living elsewhere—or whether 

Col, CitutsiE: On a point of explan- he is an agricidtural man, tee cannot 
alien, when the hon. Tncmber uses the expect any real additional contribution 

; ■ word “gninr docs he ntcan grant or to foodstuffs at the present time unless
subsidy? we ensure That he-shall reap where he

Mr. Kiuick; I regret I did not make has sown. From the producer I should 
, like to go to the courts for a moment.

I think it would interest hon. membets 
to be present at a court case regarding 
the possession of stolen properly. The

' court is heaped with hundreds of yards 
of khaki drilL hundreds of. anny-blan- 

V Mk- Harraoin moved that the Con- kets. vxo' hard-to-get drugs, thousands 
trot of Grass Fires (Aincndmtm) Bill, of cigarelta—all coirii^lely unidenti- 
the v: Kenya and Uganda Railway bble. and all in the ponessioa pr some 
<Amendt(^t) Bill; the Employment of ragged individu^ iwho cannot possibly

',,1.

i

I
i

sentences.

Stock

c
onus

myself dear—I mean a grant.
■ The question was pul and carried.
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. for the cause of justice to volunicctwl, and I cannot see why the 
^ n*rtiminal5 on technical matters as disagreeable jobs should not be shat^

noccnl man. ir to let oil need. 1 think it would .be an escclient: ail.™. .■i'-I” “sTisssst
actions of the G.O.C. would Ise! The ,

•twat finishes the three sugEntion* for olTKcring of such a battalion can safely 
ihe better apprehension of criminals ,o hjn,.

Snipi^ ■0' 1“'“ ” '“ft '.'""'I,™IE'S i s ttvs.a
deal with about '"'"‘.""’'"f ^a„S^ ^’^main deterrents in crime, according 
are shorter Xt if to the Hale of civiliialion you haveirate in Mombasa stated recently iMt tr . . q j, corporal punishment
X «.e could clear up Hale oTciviliration. the

- ine would d sappear to neghgibie pro- lor • ,. ...jng and detested light
'^Un“Tha. Stagis.rate is w « “o'pu«^& of »

.^rienced ^. “wie e^i to be a «r- totion. I know that it 
that sincerely; * Vh,.* firH minor advocate dogging. Do not think thaM“Si’iSiki-^1.j;: -"'arispw 

jrHSS'ii ssfSEfext.

should they be ^‘’J'f.'^on^iL would hon. member^ hu‘ r ho^^ ^ ^

EiS; Si':
Si irA5:tf:SV;;!",£y, SSsfStU.^a^li'S-' i ;

might have. ddferenT “"for nalives, “">• SoW^

ii : by perfectly honest, loyal ciur. / .

i'l.
if • (Mrs.

IMrS. Waikini] • provincial commissioners, police ofTtcers
mean necessarily in money; I mean in of high standing, the registrar of the 
lifesaving pfoperlics), automobile cn- High Court, pd so forth, and ofeouw 
ginctring and elcctrial parts and acets- Ihe Commission iwlf ss-as fairly formld- 
wrics. and khaki drill, needed for the able: the legal adviser to the Secretary 
Army's uniforms." These, we think, of State for the Colonies, we had the 
should be in the schedule. This is only then Attorney General of Kenya, the 
a tU|tstition« and of couric ! am expect- Secretary for Native Adairs from Tan- 
in^ Ihttc suigevlfoni will be. very much ganyika, a judge from Uganda, and Ust 
improved’^ improved, ihall t cay, out of ■ but not least, we had the then Member 
aii recognition—if any gentlemen for Kiambu. i am quite turc that these 
•opposite will consider the need for people* with all the time they had ia 
-applying any type of legiilatlon. from of (hem to consider the point, and

and the ass. the laspayer, is that con-

ISSSSsE'ijii
'S a = 'K-.f;';';».M; £

section 25 of the Indian Kvidence Act tank of a European police constable 
that no confession made to a police “ir m- » Tol
oniccr shall he proof against a pcison f "ll! '1°'^'
accused of any oEencc. This Indian Dgamla rnight be dispo^ to come into 
Evidence Act, is most members know •« the interests of mii ormi y of 
perhaps far belter than I do, applies to p'ufJu't; I "ot^r «f That co^d 
Tanganyika and to Kenya but not to 'mpitmented. We know Ih^difliculty 
Uganda’ Now. of course the reason is 'h?* ““f magistrates are faced w-.lh is 
quite olivimis- the rank and tile of Ihe this; a ciiimnal, pcihaps a habilial 
police are drawn from Africans, to eriminal, is caught on the 5«nc of his 
whom the niceties of formal caution and crime, caught with a great deal of clr- 
abslentlon font forcing confession are cumstanlial *«<Icncc He sm jhat^the 
quite Incomprehensible, and T would same is up and admits that he has done 
like to wy at once I would not for a it. and is Uken o(r_io the police suuon 
moment rwommend that that precaution where he may agaim admit to a Euro- 
be relaned entirely, but I would like to pcan. jwlicc constable that hc^ sras 
KC It relaxed within very well defined caught |usl after the crime. After that he 
and aullable limits. I fear that even with- fiocs to gaol to await his trial, and there 
in those limits I may be treading on i* nothing to dpibr a fortnight or three 
legal toes. If so, 1 am sorry, but I am weeks but sit in a ting with his friends 
going to take refuge in the Bushe report, and discuss the best methods for his , 
for while the Hon. Attorney General. dcrcnce. AVhen he comes into court and .
may, and probably Will, wipe the floor submits hit defence it is then exlraordin- 
vrim the Member for Klambu, perhaps arily dilTlcult to break it down, and to the 
the Bushe report may not be quite so raw naliveV amazement, and to the more 
useful for mopping-up purposes.

4;
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sophisticated native's Joy, the (act that' 

The litle Attorney General of Kenya he made a confession to the police 
was of opinion that wiih native askatis bwana is completely forgotten. He 
one would ha« an uneasy feeling that- thinks he has succeeded, and so he has. 
all was not well if admissions made to He then goes off and is probably allow^ 
them .Were allowed in evidcnec. With to take the stolen property with which 
that I thln^ the whole public opinion of he was found, and reprats the whole 
Kenya would be in- full support, but business; The Bushe report contains ; 
there was a great deal of evidence taken further evidence, and it said this. H was 
in front of the Bushe Commission on stated by a magistrate in this country 4 

, this point, from those pebfJc whom the and ttcotdrf in evidence in this report 
: ' Bushe comihissioners themselves “con- here. 1 cannot find the actual quotation.

V sidertd ware but the purport of it was that it was

; of
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nt • Vinccnll been wiihdrawn, and tot ^ilkulit duty
■ tiLe our example from that and do has fallen on the shoulders of the local 

fruit 1 am very serious about district commissioner, who already it 
‘L r.rd I have discussed it thoroughly, very much overworked. I hope that the - ' '

d in that way we could stop magistrate will bd returned or ttplaced.
avenue of crime and locate receivers. Mr.'Hawiaoin: Yodr Esccllency, as;

»i7m sure it is very disheartening when Ron. members probably rtalitc, this is a 
inA has cone through the diflicuities of* motion with which I have the greatest 
® tinn an orchard when it comes to sympathy. My ditTiCuliy in advisiiig you, ^

■ ^uriiv to have not otily matured fruit ,ir, not to accept it, as I should like W,
^!rn but the immature too. which does j, that by doing so 1 should be mdtcalmg

insult to injury. to you that 1 had at the back of my
s,- n,niinn hricnv more to mind some new and satisfactoiy Icgtsla-

I support lion, because that it how the moUon is. demonstrate JO this _Councd hat Jhc ^ by legWadon or by
position in Nairobi in regard to thicv j.. Regulation the Government

and every olhcr^ “ mSre, . . . eie.“. Well. if,l
likely to “““ could think of any legislation that would
own portals after the great war ceases. membcis from latccny, 1
if we do not take carol ,he first to bring It to

VI. Siiamsud-Deen; Your Excel- the attention of 'his Council._ A great 
ihn motion was rather peculiar to many of the things that have been said

fmiMmMm-coSinofslamtiom yenn^ S mmU Mb or 
onera«''of‘lh?ft "‘'crVthc hand^f t^ there'^Uai^aS themeXf*^^^^

Sii think™iS;‘m
a few weeks to prison is a waste of t . pat *al tu f cxam^pl w
SiVSVtSc—»
ad:-i«2S

COL GHHRsmt Your EX«11^>
should like to make one point on^" *. ^bpfe in that who is

l 3 difikmlly to a great extent He nas w ,

JMri. Walkim] . farmer lo preserve his crops and keep
in the hands of rkeiveri. So thal'if tni-- them, and the thieves had their advance 
one loll a bicycle you would have lo get guards and their outposts, and the rob-

-----i..- tix-stolea-bicyeles before jou could say bery was tarried out by natives in a
\ mine,” “tills is mine,” because most extraordinary fashion. Then we

the bicydei are so JumWtd up. bad the case where one of the

i ;

ware*
houses in Nairobi was robbed in a most 
lyxiemalic way, and only one criminal 
was brought lo book because he was a 
“stool pigeon,” a stupid receiver, who ’ 
offered the stolen goods lo the man from 
whom it was stolen. Nevertheless, brains 
were behind that job. There Was no 
doubt about it, it was thoroughly wcH- 
organized. It was not just a case of steal
ing a case or two or brandy but a large 
number of cases, with a lorry in the 
right place and askaris held in conversa
tion well away from the spot where the 
robbery occurred. I know another case

■ I
Now there Is a further point, a most 

important one. When I asked a loyal 
native, a Kenya clerk working for the 
dovemment, the other,day why he did 
not give some of these facts to the 
proper authorities, he said, “Do you not 
realize my life would not be worth a 
week's duration if I did?" NowThal It 
the beginning of gangsterism, and a very 
serious thing.: We know lives are taken 
lightly out here sometimes, 
think it Is any exaggeration lo say that 
if we: do not avail ourselves of the
oppotiuniilcs that war lime gives ui for . ,
a new type of (cghhiion-^pcnal bat-
talioai and w fotih-Nind a new kind of «« e''""g wo hot for htm. And I 
comprehension of what is happening, wc u,-. have to use the word
may be In the same position as New alleged in this ease. He sent a message 
York, where the expression "bumped '»'ha nnn w whom the goods belonged. 
ofT' is a common one and not a happy °/ , 'haw- add said: "I have got'
one. Vour CAwllency, I am far too fond '"esc parked away on crown land, they 
of Kenya lo want her lo be in that f" possession, nothing can
poUlion; I want her lo produce good . happen to me. Pay me £300, the amount 

• cKtzcni within her boundarlci, not gans- * the bo)*! to steal thciu; goods, and 
sicrs; and all that would email in racial have your oWm properly back.

here, so 1 hope very much ' asiimalc the value of at £3,000.”
that you will allow this motion to pass. Thts has been in the hands of the C.I.D.

for many months.
Mr. Cooxr.t Your Excellency, I beg 

formally to second, reserving the righf 
, lo speak laier. ;■

I

i;

it
do not

i: I
i;

-1r. t

cj
I; S rancour out■S t

I
f

This motion U not a frivolous one by 
any means, and I know that the Com- 

■ *’'**^onc*‘ofPoHcehaihadexlraordin-
^ ^ ViNcprtj Your Excellency, I ary help from the auxiliary mUco and '
' the hon. Member for K.D.F., and without that assistance 1

Klambu at shortly^as l ean, because I not know whai would have happened, 
think her tenacity of puri^sc in tr>ing to Again, the f(0n. mover U right in regard
gel something done to Improve condi- to sentences being too small, especially
lions of combating crime in Nairobi in in regardto the "brains” of the vralurei

S"’."*'’ •' *«ws to me that magistrates might
highly notably We all appreciate Uiat wcU consider severer tcmcnctsTo-day—

““*«• I'wueh as I hasa said before, these arc abnormal
lack of police or lack of personnel to times and juitify abnormal sentences.

**5* *“'■ ‘hould not take a percenUge of
rxnmtSA~wt?.. 1, * *^'^‘*’1 *1 maximum sentence and thus arrive

' has noi^l only surprised at a sentence which is merely arbitrarjv
mm is to find The only suggesUon which is constrol

^ i» held m such con- the that I can make in regard to to
m T?"' «>we matter, bej-ond the vexed quesUon of

man power, is that I believe in regard lo 
which haw gonenn. which owing to the fruit and orchards we could bring its a

^mosetnent of ordiatd fruit except under 
dr to l®n '"•y knoy. licence. Wo have stopped vegeubles and

«SS* very successfully from coming into
fiShts wi^weapons on the part of one Nairobi on the one hand! (laughterl-Let ' /

tf'.m
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„-,n\ scwte senicnco MC giwn to ra»« wW-
to confessions to police before a iuUgc. Cettatoly he has gttJitt

ot worry Council by powers, but I have voiced my optmon
• '^a hiswo' of «hy the tow is as it on the subject ' -̂

jivms » jj [, has not. and with regard to publicity, of course I
^vefton, with my advice. I have * grt„ believer to publicity. I en- 

favour of certain police tirely agree that the more publicity we 
'* of certain ranks, being able p, ,he better, and t wiU “

?®Srive confessions, but so far, as you thu ji. ihat in cases where I know
no one in East Africa, with the ,hat a magisUate U going to Uke a.

■ ^'rlmion of Uganda, has managed to icnjcnt view of a case in whicli 
dirough; aiKl f interested, to the «'«"* o[1 ha« hopes before Mcavc this see that it is weU tepotiri. even though

rlhnourtTand I have no doubt that ,^^,en in this Cm"''' ‘ "f,,

L;", .i.h .nwd»*. »■«•' »;“| •““SlhK” f"" “""

than the magistrate. , - V i’
Mrjl Watkins^: On a point of c,v about them. 1eo.»«. •ssSsHs.sspower. oav UP whatever the ftownt ^ ^ ,

more «vere 'V"" .(i.n comm!w.n« o*J®'!".", moit

to. II „£toi. ; S,nl *1"! “» I® to ,
I'S'iiVto t-
fact all *“‘/“hil*Yffic-you would ifihc ''Uman”d' ‘“ro^riy ^1 "If .

;n,p.n.»to fss^iftoV

I may be wrong: « may 00 ““

—A/prinM Lmnr’ US'"Ijj LrtUlattan— .
at that being abused. Let ns take any ■ 
landlord you like to think of who owns 
one or even twenty houses which he lets, 
let us say, to natives. Are you really; 
going to go so far as to suggest that, tf; 
you happened to go on to his property 
which he has rented and there find pro- 
perty suspected of having been stol^ 
the landlord shall be responsiblej 1 Uiink . 
the hon. mover quoted the Liquor Ordin
ance. and that is rather exceptional. It 
would be very convenient if all we had 
to do svas to find Mr. X who owns fifty 
houws when you found in one of tiH 
housM stolen property, and pop him into 
dock and say “Now, prove yourself 
innocent, you arc responsible, you are 
the landlord". Whether the hon. mover 
meant it in a mote restricted sense and 
that the landlord should be living on the

suggest to the hon. mover should to some 
eslenl meet her difficulty wilh regard to 
produce. I admit at once that it does not 
meet Iter nest dilfeuliy, which is with 
regard to piopeily which Is stolen m the 
tosvn, which iv alto unidcnlifiablc. and
I parllculaily vrould like to be able to 
put the burden of proof on the olher 
side, It relieves me of the duly of proving 
my case, but It Is an elementary principle 
of . Uriiish juilice dial The Crowas has to 
prove a man guilty. We have, I know, 
deviated from lhat. is the hon. mover 
quite rightly said, and she has just quoted 
me the Stock and Produce Theft Ordin
ance where we deviated from that. That 
is petfcelly true and the answer is lhis:_^ 
that it was deviated from because in ihiT premises . . . 
case of produce it Is impossible for the 
farmer to identify lhat produce, You 
cannot cspcci him to mark his apples, 
or svhalcvcr has been siolcn; therefore 
we have to stretch a point in his favour.

As regards these other thefts which the 
hois, mover has referred to and which 
base been giving the Commissioner of 
Police a great deal of thought, and my
self not a little, miiilaty pibiKily, 1 
frankly am of- the opinion that the 
owners of lhat type of goods could put 
a mark on them which ssemid make them 
idcmlfiablc, and the moment they, are 
Identifiable then 1 think you svilt all 
agree that There is no necessity to alter 
the tow. It a natisx, or an Indian, or a 
European is found in possession of 100 
army blankets with the army mark on 
them. well, he will hase a difilcull job 
in showing how he came by them 
honestly, All that has to be done is To 
prove the mark. Dm 1 know it is a real 
difficulty: I am not dismissing anything 

That the hon. member has said iighlly by 
any mcinv I am with her to attempting 
to hnd someway round it. but if vou 
had It in war time as far asThese par- 
ficular goods are concerned, there is no 
lexical reason why Sxm should not alwasa

«*« wwdq the pro^iion
wuld not have to prove theft, because 

^ The, bur^ of proof would be on the
.;T other:sid«,;:v..,v.T

• Tbe hon. mow was very eonstniciivc
.: in many waya. She did. for instance, sue-
f y: ; *«» u»» the bndtord. should be m^

respoosbie. J w^ hke abo to be able 
‘o do |ha?^nhtre is every opportunity

i
!

i

1
i

I

, j

been

Mrs. Watkins: On a point of ex
planation, Your Excellency, what I meant 
was ihis, that the responsibility should 
be upon the landlord and others occupy
ing, or having access to the place. It 
must be in the law that the hon. Attorney 
General himself . .

Mr. HarraoiN; Of course every land
lord has access to his own premises. I 
am not quibbling on any small point 
like that; 1 thought the hon. member 
rcaliud thaL The point isThat you can
not suddenly put a person in a position 

Where he is responsible for aU his lenanli.
If, as 1 say, you could restrict il to the 
tondlord who it living on the premises- 
and therefore able to keep an eye on 
what was happening on Ws premises, 
there wouItLbe something to be said for 
that. There are innumerable diflicullict; 
we are thinking on one side of the fence 
only, namely, by all means down with 
thieves and receivers! But I do not agree 

with the hon. mover when she suggests 
—1 have forgotten the exact nuroben— 
that it was far better for a few innocent 
men to go to prison than that rnany : 
criminals should escape. Whether it is in 
the Dushe report or whether it is not. I 
do not agree with it and I do not agree 
that it is a principle of British tow. The 
fact is that it has alwaja been an axiom / 
of our constitution that it is up to tlw 
Crown TO prove the aceiused guilty and . ^ 
when you depart from that you have to, ; 
do so very warily,

; Now I come to a point 1 can be a great; 
deal more sympathetic about; that »

The!
•

t
I
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Mi, Hakjuows Th»t i» evcn-fnoic her B ^m'e'twpccts but nol in others. He have a situatiha Sa vihieh t«ry import

inierestiaB »s the CommiMiofler of prepared lo diwuss or Eo into anjf ^ ihis mailer himself, is controlled and no one can buy these
Sfc'hfs tord-nothing, about it yet If i : I fn‘’"SjS^ C«lirtcrences arise -
tlaiighlcr). But in that cvml '^e I" ^JvT^derinition of adamant? Jct- 1 am glad to see thal the court cases
thing one «n say is ibetc s noting »c he ^p c all would when he goes away and thinks, less in the Usl three months,
can do about it under the taw. Once »c f f ' 1 Ses over he may be able to adopt some tut it is rather a formidable list that 1
catch the man there is any amount of ust hold in my hand, in one court only,
law 10 deal with il. but ihe difficulty IS "anrvoirio I of ^ own, for if he is only going thcro werc’^ 57 cases of receivers and ;
In the calehing. iVi Lvih1L^has'hin,^n,.i'?'^^^ I •^^nsider things and turns down these thieves caught within three months, quite

AS you know, things h.sve improved lo ' "he future ^ I m7<^Hons 1. probably very feebly, put ^ number of them with prapetty belong- :
4 great exlciJl for reasons already given P™''"* ^ 1 ^*°hcrc may be other suggestions J ing lo Goverament. If it Is an itnptort!.

oftrt^'rd Sw people r^alfre wi;, rSU' m'n f 1 am%Ta°^^^^^ £ 1 di^ no^^ean fm ex-criminals; Tcln^ b that the tes, «!d^
they are doing. Wlicn they see them at * 1 want for the thieves and receivers who if u „ w improvement, the better. 1 do
a march MSI they say "Gracious me. if nn^^, I til More » I Ld Mn wught. European. Indian or „oi know how the hon. Attorney General
an Afrian could not run away from that ^ . I 'Stic^ aS they should serve in the would like the Military to mark the 6«
lot on any dark night. I would be sur- 7!"' “.1°, ’('“.h*? 1°, I i,Slt for the duration and for a year j^g, or. say. 100 yards of amencanl
prirtdl". That is not their function at thieves. Tlut iMhc lint thing we have 1 hi'iatmn _ you have conscripted men which has had the lirst two yards with
all; what they do is to go round and ice "*! 1 rtm^dSon and oneyear after; why me matks on tom off. and vaiious_thingi
drat the African police, who can caTcIt b '* that many of them get i *! -niat is a point he docs libc that. These things ate quite unmatk-
.the thieves if they- them, a,c in fact “«»y o" “ "’"c technicality or for ki^ | no «immals7^^at^^_ ate unidenliflable
almul and doing their iob, which, as you , of evidence. It might be possible m the I . , 1 jMnk it is rather an insult and IThink we should rcaiitc that we can
who have anything to do with the ' have tndicaicd lo strengthen die | “ *„e Court to say that they bring in legislation for ^ P“'P<f;‘f.
African .lnow. is a big point. The I^iiion with regard to confesstens. but | >0 the Supreme^ortn ^
African is evcclicnt as long as he Is kept f am not going to waste your time no* I P'« «^%'“„rtain cases they may pvcd>Ke T1icn Ordinanct^^
on the lob and the thing I. lo have with he pom of view of the courts with ■ ‘ ''of course, 1 am not dis- y„uv Eseellency. quite honestly I
someone lo keep him on the job. and regard to eonfcBtons; but do not imagine I , ,Wnk when a receiver all surprised or overmuch dls-
llial I. what the special police arc doing 'hat by permitting confcrtions to the I ^'"B c cd of an offence, and having thU motion ag-
toJay. In that connexion 1 would men- 'cc or even by creating a penal | has „ceiving for a good S touse sooner or later every
lion that a liitgc miniber of special battalion that you have solved our prob- I '„„islrale or any one il will. 1 think; be accepted,
police can H espcclcd, and ate in exist- lems In regard to penal battalions I did | 'J-^ wTlh the power to give f. f' offiy a mrtlet of tasting *« ““«« .
cnee, in the out-distticti toHlay. because not know the Army refused w 1 ?b^n «'“nioU» to say i" “g confinuing until it goes Jhrnugh. . -
llio O.O.C. has handed over to the Com- man mlci the army because he had been | more than hvo raomn ana conn * ^bon.mem-
missioncf of Police all C category of the rmnvic^ of a criminal i^cncc. If on , | c^rt l^t he n u per- the motion? 5 : '
K.D.E. on the condition that they are the other hand you are going to have a |
wade into special contlablev with the battalion for cx<riminal5. 1 very I haps a matter of opt ■ , . , Mas. Wxikins: Oh, no, 1 wo"'
resviU that in some districts it has hap- much doubt whether I need discuss that, . | The hon. Attorney General said that j, p„| picajc. Your Excellency,
pened aheady, and in other districts you o» I feel sure that the G.O.C, would : 1 first we must get The thief before wte ran „ y „pj,,jpp was pot
anc going to get a large number of never ffiink of it : I do anyUting else. The whole of m^nt in q
sp«ial police. ^ Wiih'Tcgard to matters we can do. t ; I three suggestions were directed to .

■niere is, of course, power to control “"“Whre the. hon. mover thal any sug- I the better catching of the imct.ise
the sale of fruit if necessary. I hope it geslion thii she makes will be carefully ; I is very sympathetic about corneas council h
will not have the same clTccl that cveiy considered, and I will certainly endeavour i made lo the police, but *“”'* ■*, ,he Joumed rme
other control has had and that fruit to get on with the things I have indicated | suggestion he says we rattwi p ; .

^  ̂ but the hon. as soon as possible. .My diiriculiy in 1 onus of proof on the accu5W, mvy„ Written Answer* 'b w .» ,vo '
member is perfectly eoirecl in saj ing accepting this motion is that 1 cannot : ■ . can only do That in the s^'a • . .t_Ei;iiopEAN-oxo'Wrt Wiimt a- ,
that under Defence Regulations, instead imagine what legislation will achieve the.,: I of crops. Very humbly. I shOTl . . • ; .
of poiatoe^rTOatre you just insert any bon. movcr>.object. If I knew the Icgis- I differ categorically from the horn : :
fiuit you like and bring them under any lation 1 woutd accept the motion and 1 ney General because-certain IMP ^**• ^®“y,' ' ,.,. ,talefa)thcBCrc-

^ ^ the legislation. As 1 do hot 1 not now be imported; ffieV ca WiU 9°''tr'!!lMan-Erown wheat in
will have the eitw of stopping'the steal- bnow the legislTtion I must advise you, ■ bought in the open mar^t—k _ oge under Em J* and 194?. and
ing of fniit It wdl be a very uicful thing not to accept the motion, but at the . ■ cannot be bought; M & B “93 ^ The years IW, • pjjjuecd In

V 10 it has the “me Time To tell the hon,. mover ■ be bought under licence. Surely y^. the amounf . .. (ajihe.
of keeping all fiuit out of the mar- .»f she can suggest any satisfactory Icgis- ;; ? ■ ■ put the onus of proof on um ibdse respccu™ T p_,pa^iniatee

y kei 1 do Hot think It can be so highly lat'on to roe I should be only too pleased g | : every bit as jusUy In Ihrac “.i r aettage u»d«^«^^ ,,42, and
revn-mmendetk I cRv not think ,he ‘ iV to put it before the Council. | can in the case “f "“P*’ X it indhe ptoduced to

Mas-VVaTKOtst YourExccllcncy.lwill I ' t«rt for c~pa, and.T^^^;;^_(M ffie —P:
t on only tell the ^ ntos-er that in be. very brief indeed. The hon. Attorney - : | for these things, or it W unjw 10 .-those resprauw >
%,^'n V ^ Gcneri has mad^a very syw^lhetic he- I and you should not have don a
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24J VffSlta -«.«»«■» -■V; t ™iiiv DUtributioti Boards from No. 13—Rice ano GittE ImKirts and
to 15lh of March, 1943, Exrorrs :

to Indian consumers? jj^ Pjy,oo. '
■ to the ,

' month in which maize control began op 
■ . the cOd of February, 1943, is as W- 
lowss—■■■ ■

;.:Comni
UtofJinuajy
L distribution to mum.. >.ouo.
™ u-it a fact that lhe supply

in Nairobi and Mombasa

• ? ' Kzp/F
fol The KTtige under Ewopon- J®

f940 and I94h to
to |03^m scr^ ^ 

log U» retumi 
Pfoducuon 1

i ■: ' (1) \\TU GovtomchrpUasc'Siate-— 
consumers whal quantity of rice-and ghee wastas been toiaUy mad^uate toinste by the Government of

tsss*?,,
(4) WU Government state «hal s eps Tanganyiba Government to
ate being taken to provide an ad^uaic been unable to supply the quanillies 
cupply of this essential supply m me ooranmenl pleaw
future? - state the reasons for such failure? (3)

What quantity of ghee has been C.X-
potted from Kenya to overseas 
countries from 1st luly, 1942, to .8th 
Fcbniary, 1943? _

-43, is-itUganda T<mta~ .Krnfa'■ ?
I and accord-> 1942

69,251 
46,778 
72,071 
93.611 

118,304
148.871 616 , 4,835.

(iiiue amount of Kenya whtode- Sept.
livered to the Agency Oct.
Wheal Ordinance during 19-4)/4I 
crop year was 16,581 -tons. The ^unt 
of Kenya wheat delivered to the Agency Dec. 
under the Sale of Wheat Ordma^ 
during the 1941 /42 crop year was 21.904 
tom, Tlie 1942/43 pool is not yet com
pleted, but It li estimated that the amoto Feb.
delivered to it will approsimate to 37,W0

‘ I

Aug.

U31
2.435Noy.

Reply;js,r.rtsirsr.,i:;
Boards is 5,500 tins of ghee per month
^ch on the basis of J: i Repl^^ \ .

SirCSx f
™"r-riF' 

=sjr35 ffi
ta 1941 to 46,700 ‘"v ^; oyika for fam.nc relief purposes.
66.000 tins. Imports during 1943 have -uuntity of KwV® B"” f?!
been negligible. to overseas countries

Some animal fats nnd vegeta^l| ^ J“'V- and 663

(4) The imporlduly on ghce has^ . Mr. Thaico«e! . „ ,uie if the
abolished and licences to^ '«« ndte'n ^ucatlorttins from India have bee;^t«“to“ Advisory Couned on Indian
Mombasa ghee distributors. Ttic Wmirncnl of a com
ing of ghee in the Nyanza Proving ^.njed the Sc jmo and «-
largest producing centre, has to « millee thereof w 0^' ^

: Urizei'purchasing f8'"^ '’Tpl P?rt «“VrSln^
appointed throughout the ; tration of the Go nr^ ^
quirtes have been made in o^cr countnw ’’i, r«l/ H
but without success except,tot 620 tms ebangesT « p,ease
were obtained ISy^l a—^
tramtni does not e*!^ ““4., ^..stiie wny such 
amelioration in the position until the, . ,3^ been aPP®*"*^^
tois begin and grazing improve^ /

1943
Jan. 139,06 1 790 , 3,946

97,000 4,286 398

tom. 784.947 5.692 12.864
,With regard to maize:— __ — ——
Id) Tile acreage under Uuropean-grown ,

maize is not dcnnitcly known for 1940 j. In addition to the quanlilics men- 
and 1941, but for 1941 il was estimated [ jbovc as distributed to
at approsimately 63.000. .and according Ugupju upd T.snganyifca, dislribution of, 
to reliirns tettived by the Agricultural following quantities in the form of 
Prodiiction and Settlement Board the ,u,;j maize has been
acreage for 1942 was 86,842 acres. authorized from the amounts distributed

(6) Delivetics of Kenya European- to Kenya: — 
giuun iiiaizc to file Kenya farmers 
Association PshiI were 43.000 tons for 
the vc.sr ending 31st August, 1941, and 
26,300 ions' for the poo! year ending 31il 
August. 1942. Deliveries of Kenya 
European-grown maize for the 1942/43 , 
pool ate not yet completed.; but It is 
esUnuted Hat the total amount of Kenya 
liuropean-grown maize which will be Nov. 
delivered will not be less than 31,000

of June.
Uganth Tatig^nyika

1942
584July
28'Aug. 

. Sept. 12
462 -14 ■Oct.
141865

6.1233.367Dec.<tons.• I
1943
. Jan. - ,■■■4,525';-//TO

839
No. 9—Mstre DtstwauttaN 

Mb. WVtatrr; ^ 169Feb.
Wilt Gosemmem please state ihe 
quantities, in bagv of Maize dis
tributed : by the Maize Controller 

■ month by ossnth (or internal consump- 
- Ikm lincludit^' and diflcientiating 

dclivtiies Kv Uganda ami Tanpnyika

10,234 7.667

Na 12—Ghee REWiBEMENts 
Temrotyi fn^ atm including, the Mr. SiLssisuii-DEnz: 
rootsih m which maize control began 

,up m Ihe eml cf FebtwaiyM943? Ill Is Government aware that ^, 
normal monthly consumplion of sh« 
of the Indian popidation of Nairobi, 
and Mombasa is about 5.000 tins (36

____ lb. eachl equivalent to 5f Ib, pef,
of Kusse tt by the Maize Cemtroto- —to 121 Will Govtnunent state what

. : f« iaretnal sisR asM iruU quantity has been placed at dm dts- •
t^^ th- peal ot the Nairobi and Mombasa

J;':-
1. The tnoath to month distributionif '

i I

ia I
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r: *(r) The answer is in ihe aflirmaiivt.
(</) The altcniion of the editor his 

already- teen drawn WThe impropriety:- • 
Of publishing general allegations of this 

With reference to the second pa" character ascribed to official sources 
the question, the Government does not ^uhout first satisfying himself as to their 
consider that any useful purpose would auihenticity. In the present .case no con- 
tic served by the appointment of a com- f,rmation was sought prior to publication 
millec of inquiry at the present lime. ,i,e editorial in question either from ' 
Tlic school commiitec. which has been the chief Secretary, the Labour Com- 
In alieyance since hebruary, I9«. has • miitioner, or the Information Officer, 
recently be re-established and will no 
doubt make such recommendations as it 
may consider ncecssary for imptovement 
in the administration of the school.

If-'. 1Kepty!
the first part of theThe answer to 

question is m Hie affirmative.;■ r!i second series VOLUME XVI1■ Firat Sculon: 16th to 24th Match, 1943

Emianation of AaiaEViATimrs 
Bills: Read First, Second or Third lime=lR, 2R. 3R: 
Com.=In Committee: SC. «=Re(ctreil to Select Com- 
miltce; SCR.=Sclect Committee l^eport; Re.CL«aRe- 

commitlcd to Council. ■No. 16—V.A.D. Tiuinino 
Col. Giiersie:

Will Government please stale 
svhcihcr, having regard to the future 
of the young-women of East Africa,

■ it is prepared to—
iuiMakc provision whereby the 

appropriate lectures and train
ing are made hvailable to 
V.A.D.S.

(61 Introduce legislation whereby.the 
period of service as a V.A.D. 
shall count towards the total 
period necessary to qualify as a 
trained nurse.

Traders Licensing (Amendment). IR, 
I2: 2R.84:Com.,%;3R,96 .

BlaDVMr.D.L—
Increased Production of Crops Ordin

ance.! 942. 13
Increased Production of Crops 

(Amendment) Bill, 14,26 v

>rS"K" u a «* A. B,
Thakore, S. T., 1.

Attorney General—
See Harragin. W.

No. 15—•'SABoiAr.R" EonowAL
Ma. Paul:

(ii) Will Govcinmeni please $lalc,lf 
lit iilicniion was drawn to a statement 

* appc.iting in the editorial of T6r hair 
Alrhan Slamlarit dated 4lh Match. - 
1943, under the caption ".Sahotage", 
which read; 'The authorities are al
ready aware of the ctforls to defeat 
ihc rationing pl.ins. Ceilain Indians, 
it is rtpoitcd, arc signing llic kipamles 
of loafers at fees from Sh. 5 to Sh. 10 
indicating that tlic beaters nre in cm- 
ploymenf’. which was alleged to have 
come from'official sources? (6) Was
such information supplied to 7'6e hotr (a) f-acililics for the (raining of per- 
Atrkun SianJant by any official or sonnci of voluntary aid detachments arc 
officials of Government? If the reply already provided by the St. John Am- 
to this pail of the question is in Hie bulancc Association and the British Red 
affirmative, will Government please Cross Society at several centres in the 
disclose the name or names of the Colony. Many women have alnady 
official or officials concerned and the undergone the training and have obtained 
name or names of the Indians in the; certificates of the Association or 
question, and also the steps taken by Socicty.lmd a number of them arc em- 
Govcmniem against such Indians? (e) ployed In military and civil hospitals and 
It Government aware that the mid in Air Raid Precaution Services, 
editorial of The htttr/f/rirnn SiiiniMrif ,i.v t .i,.
has caused great resemmem among (M The answ-cr to prt (6) of ffie 
Indians and biilcmesi of feeling I"”'!'’"
among Europeans towards the Indian wuU bf achieved by Ihc^ introduction 
community as a whole? (d) Docs Gov- ."“b lcE«lm>on until facilities for he 
ernment intend to take any steps for ''“"'“’S European murs« vn the 
preventing a tecurttnee of such a Colony have been provided. Such fanlt- 
nature? tics cannot be provided at presenL but

Ihc Government considers that when the
Htplv; Group Hospital at Nairobi has been

»/v -n. • i' .L n- ■ completed, it should then be possible to ,MTb? an^^Tin Ihs nmtmative.
(6) No official statement was made on enter the nursing profession to undergo 

1 the mailer by a Government officer nor some part of their probationary train- 
r : so^ far as it has to ivjssiblc to asetr- ing in this Colony. On complclion of a , 

tain was the infomtaiion given to TAe probationary period they could proceed 
_ East^Ifrican Standard by a Gosemment overseas to complete their course and ob- 

officer?.»___  V."

!

P Bab—
Alicnalion of Immovable Property 

(Restriction). IR, 183: 2R, 191: SC. gtr. T. A«—I
Control of Grass Fites (Amendment) 

Bill, 185.187
Kenya and Uganda Railway (Amcml-

208si.
Control of Grass Fires (Amendment),

IR, 183, 2R, 185: Com. 208: 3R. 223 
Employment of ServanU (Amendment). ment) Bill, 188 ,

IR, 183: 2R. 189:Com.20S; 3R.223 Mining (Amendment) Bill, 78 
^“*2^ Pyrcihrum (Amendment) Bi)l. 83 P

'"S i:;
IR, 12: 2R. 27: SC. 53: SCR , 214: trol, 170, 171
3R, 223 ^ Increased i Production-or^_Crops ;S :

Increased ProducHon of Crops (Amendment) Bill, 21.24,222
(Amendment), 1^ 12; 2R, 14: SC-.

K'Jya^'ulanda Railway (Am^a; : Hosking. Mr. E. B.
mcnl). IR. 183. 2R, 188: Com., 208: q „

I.
i

4:
Reply: E

I
I
iP-p

I
1

''JR. 223 .........
Land and Water Preservation, rommlaloaer of lamb and SelUemeirt— •

2R. 59: SC. 73: SCR., 212: 2R. 223 T-o c, E.

Pyrethrum (Amendment), IR. 12; 2R. I

fi.f

If
Soldiers Exemptibn from Civil P^ udU 142, 148- I’* , , Ei ' . .

(Amendment), IR, 12; 2R. 82: Cora. Rje, (Ameodmettt)
.,._-^Bai. ,187

■ European;

I
.

Ii
« 3R, 96;E:.'' V

Trade Unions and Trade Disputes, IRv 
12; 2R, 73: Com, 96: 3R, 96 /

grown wheat and maize, 242 - ‘ E P
tain a certificate.
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Land arid Water PresetvaUoa Bill, 68 Paroo* Mr. K. R.— . ; : •
; Colony’s food position and Maiie Con- - >

, trol, 152 ^
Rice and "ghctTimpditrand^^ttv *- 

Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill,

Ujurarto* s * ».

"sss^oSdSs:’™ "’"""5
Employment of Servants (Amendment)

Bill, 189
Increase of Rent and of Mortgage In-

(Restriction) (Amendment) : ’ H •

;ivM Motion to suspend Standing Rules and 
■:order5,,20?.2l0,2H;;;::,; ;

Moore. Sir Heniy—
Alienation Of Immovable Property 

' (Restriction) Bill, 193, 201
Colony's food position and Maize Cen

tred. 132,142.148,149,121,173
Contmunicaiions from the Chair. 1 
Increased Production of Crops 

(Amendment)-Bill. 22 
^ Mining (Amendment) Bill, 81 ’

Motion to suspend Standing Rules and
Orders. 209, 210, 211 ^ ^ ^

Tea Ordinance, 1934. 104

icrcst
r Bill, 217,21*
Increased Production of Crops 

ance, 1942, 13 
-Increased(Amendment) Ml. 23
Und and Water Preservation Bill. 65
Legislation again*'• 

Ucenting (Amendment)

iff-

■S:
■ 1 of Crops 90; .

( Patel,Mr. iV B.—
Increase of Rent and of Mortgage In- 

terest (Rcsuiction) (Amendment) 
'.:BUI,44
“Sabbtage” Editorial, 247 
Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill, 

-,85,96 / '
Pedraza, hft. R.—

Mining (Amendment) Bill, 81, 82
Oucsllons, Ora) Answers to—

1— Increased Production ot Crops 
Ordinance, 13

2— Traders Licensing Ordinance, 
1936, 14

. 5_Waritionu$,T39/,.:.,^;;,:/ ,i
6— Factory buUdings, Nairobi. 97
7— Kaimosi refugees camp, 140 ,
S—Locust insurance scheme, 184 

1 (—Mango tree eulllvation. 184
Questions, WrRlcd Answers to—

4_European grown wheaf and malee.

•1nil icrcst
, Dill, 47. 214, 218

Increased Production of Crops 
amendment) Bill, 25. 22. 223 

Legislation against larceny, 234 
Motion to suspend Standing Rules and 

Orders, 210

Bill.Traders
I -■ 90

(Resiriclion) Dill, 202 _ ______
Colony’s food position and Maize Con- g-i„ra,ion of Documenu (Phoio- 

troi, 105, 181 . s,„ic CopicsPBill, 83
Employment of Servants (Amendment)^ Soldiers (Exemption from Civil Pro-

Bill, 189 cess) (Amendment) Bill, 82
kaimosi relugecs camp, 140 T,aae Unions and Trade Disputes Ddl.
l,ocusl insurance scheme. 184 
Mining (Amendment) Dill, 80 
pyrethtum (Amendment) Bill. 84

Motions—
Colony's food position and Maize Con- 
_lrol, 105, 140
Native Lands Trust Ordinance, ex

change of land, 98 
Native Trust Fund. 58 
Pensions. 57
Proposed legislation against larceny,

r»V .3

73
Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill. 
/ 84. 92

' Empfwmcnl o( Servants (Amendment) 
Bill, 191

Native Trust Fund, 58

^‘coTlJrfor 17.000 nod 73,000 
Co! 127: for 1.500,000 in 3 months 

nad 1.500.000 in 12 months

civil icquircmcnu is correct .
DlrtelorofAgricullurt—

See Blunt, Mr. D. L.
Dlrtelor of AgrlcuIWrc, AcBitg—

See Killick. Mr, A, B.
Divisions—

Tea Ordinance, 1934, 105

Flmmclal Seerdao’—
See Tester, Mr. L.

Genera) Manager, K.IML&U.—
See Robins, Mr. E. R.

224
Schedule of Additional Provision No. 4 

of 1942, 54, 212 ^
Suspension ot Standing Rules and 

Orders, proposed, 209 
■Tea Ordinance,'i?M. 99 
War bonds, further issue of. 54

Mswtlmcr, ivlr. C E.—
Alienation ■

i

■ s irol, 167
Factory. Buildings, Nairobi, 97
Mango tree cuUivalion, 184
Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill, /j

242
f, i 9—Maize distribution, 243 • 

i:-Ghcc reqiiitemenls, 244 
: /I34-R!« and ghee ; impotli and ex-

<S=.ion!Ban9M^J«‘“'‘' >-'<«-'* school.
Exchange of land. 98 . ^ /^_ , , Editorial. 247 .
F«.ory ^MMSgage ln- I6-VAD. .raining, 248

'"wred (Restrictions) (Amendment)
Bill, 27. 51 Colony’s food posilion and Maize Con-
.. — trol, 177.181

NlcoLMr.W.G. _ „fugt„ camp. 140 ^
umd aM Water Preservation Ml, 59.

‘ 6111.46

1-1

•//gf
92

TradcraJLlcensing Ordinance, 1936, 141.
i

*! Colony'* food position and Maize Con- 

producUon of Crops
I;
1

(Amendment) Bill, 218. 223 
Locust insurance scheme, 184 
Mango tree cultivation, 185 
Tea Ordinance, 1934, 99. 103

‘ g

Ghcrslc, CoL S. G.—
Alienation of Immovable Property 

(Restriction) Bill, 203 . ^ ^
O^y-^d position and Maize Con- ^;„„ovabIe Property /
•C^IM Oras, Firm (Amendment) _ cJ^^^JS'^d^MaizeCong

^ Production or Crops of'Xigase Ib4:
(At-ndmen.) urn.220 _ ^ {Am&) /

Bill, 45
Bill, SO Incrt;^ production

'v.A:Drtr8ioing, 248 • (Amendment) Bill, 25

i?
-s

Trade Unions 
BUI,77bonds, further issue of, 54

I

War
Papers Laid— 

11,97,139or -tops/v:^&’ -
g:./Vf'ifI-

111 ig
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( 255
I Viacwit -Mr. A-— .......... _

**''*'’*" ("olony’, food position and Mai/c Om- '-g

of Rent and of Morlga^

■Iil

' (tfcsl (RotrictlonO (Amentlmenl)
nm. 53 

Increased
(Amcndmcoi) Dill. 27

S' t locrcaM
icrest (Restrictions) (Amendment)?? 
Dill. 39

I y
fr iji

Production, of Crops ??» Increased
(Amendment) Bill, 21, 221 

Ugislation against larceny. 231 ,
Licensing (Amendment) Bin,1

f Production of Crops - i'.r i'f#
i:- '-TradersSli8msBd.DMn, Mr.— ^ __

Coiony-s food

SiiiS'E':;”*,I.;
(Restrictions) (Amendment)

88‘ .4I ? --4-5
Alienation of Immovable Property i 

(Restriction) Bill, 200

WaUdns, Mrs.—
f

!
Colony’s food position arid Maize Con-'?!? 

trol, 155
Increased Production of Crops# 

(Amendment) Bill, 22,23 j
Land and Water Preservation Dill, 68 
Native Trust Fund, 58 - > ; ■ ?
Legislation against larceny. 224, 240 ?. 
Tea Ordinance, 1934, 103 
Traders Licensing. (Amendment) BHC;

.86 ' ■ ..Hi

lercst

Legislation against larceny, 233

^‘’Tfadm^UKmltig (Amendment) Bill.
86i

ii4 ■ '*'*C^on% food position and Maire Con
trol. I2L 161

Esccss Pronti Tas (Amendment) Dil)
i

f 82
Pensions, 5) '
Schedule of Additional Provision. 54 
Traders Licensing Ordinance, 1936. 14 
War bonds, further UsOe of, 54

Thrisort) W* S'
Colony’s'food position and Maize Con

trol. 168 .
Government Indian Boys School.

Nalrobl.246 ^ i
Increase of Rent and of Mortgage In

terest (Restrictions) (Amendment) 
-Bill. 47 ^ ?■?;?;

Trader* Licensing (Amendment) Dtll,

Wilson, Dr. C 3.— #
Colony's food position and Ma’izrs Con-- 

^ trol, 162 ?,? 
Land and Water Prcsc^tion DUl, 6t| 
Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill,

i

I44 88
! Wrfehl, Mr, E, H,— / *

Alienation of Immovable PropertyJ 
Restriction) Bill, 197 «

Maize distribution, 243 
Tea Ordinance, 1934,102
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